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To my Worthy Friend

Mr. WILLIAM POWELL.
RECTOR of Lkn-Wetmarth, Szc.

My Dear Friend,

WHOM neither thy Profperity

nor my Affliction has ever di-

vided from me ; it has ever
-been your good Fortune (and your Mind
has ever been better than your Fortune)
from the firft Day of our Friendmip, to'

Hand upon the higher Ground, and to have
always been doing Kindneffes, and never
needed any. I will confefs, if you will
pardon me, that I have fometimes fecretly
repin'd at this your good Luck, and envy'd
the Honour and the Pleafure which this
Advantage gave you : And can you blame
me, fince it excluded me from a Share in
one of the moft miming Delights of

A z Friend-
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Friendship ? You know what Attempts I

have made to redeem this Inequality, but

all in vain till now, Now I flatter my
felf, that I have found a Prefent to make

you, that cannot provoke your Genero-

fity, tho' it were nicer and more fcru-

pulous than 'tis. I have now at length

found a Way to end moil, happily the

only Difference that has ever been be-

tween us in an uninterrupted Friendfhip

of near feventeen Years. You Ihall al-

ways be Fortunate , always able to do

KindnefTes, and be in need of none ; and

I will always ftrive to vanquifh and fur-

mount all the Difadvantages of my For-

tune j and in defpite of them, find fome

Way to exprefs my AfFe&ion, and return

your Obligations. And thus, if I fall not

fliort of my Defign, I (hall be equal with

you : For 'tis no fmall Service I propofe

to do you. I will now be your Guide ; I

will condu£t you, not as you have done me,

(tho' for that too I muft ever thank you)

through barren and impoverifb'd Picardy ;

but through all the Ways of Pleafantnefs,

and all the Paths of Peace ; I will give

you
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you a Sight, not of France, but Canaan ;

I will make you a Sharer of that Immor-
tality which I afpir'd to, and bring you

to that Heaven which is the Sacred A-
bode of Sacred Friendfhip and Sacred Joys.

What a Dark Cottage, what a Rude Heap
will the now admird Versailles then feem

to you ? But fee whither I have fuffer'd

this Paffion to tranfport me ! How eafie

is it for one that follows the Conduct

of Affeflion, to be rather Obliging than

Difcreet ? I had aimoft forgot how little

you ftand in need of thefe kind Helps
;

being not only a fufficient Guide to your

felf, but a prudent and fuccefsfui one

to others in the Way to Happinefs.

However , though you need no Guide,

I may ferve you as the Companion of

your Journey ; 1 may wake you in a Mor-
ning ; I may oblige you to quicken your

Pace ; I may entertain you with Refle-

ctions and Remarks upon the Country as

we pafs, and ever and anon mind you of
the Eeauty and the Pleafures of that Coun-
try we travel to. Thefe, and fuch like

A 3 AiTirtances,
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Affiftances, the moil Perfeft need : Thefe

are the Offices of the Trueft Friendftup

;

and thefe, the Papers 1 fend you, may,

I hope, in forne rneafure perform. Adieu,

Iby Affcttionate

R. L

T O
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TO THE

READER
T has pleafed God , that in a few Tears , /
fhould finifh the more Pleafant and Delight-

ful Part of Life , if Senfe were to he the

Judge and Standard of Pleafure ; leing con-

find (I will not fay condemn d) by well nigh ut-

ter Blindnefs, to Retirement and Solitude. In this

State Converfation has lojl much of its former Air
and Briiknefs : Buftnefs (wherein I could never

pretend to any great Addrefs) gives me now more

Trouble than formerly ; and that too, without tlx

ufual Difpatch or Succefs. Study (which is the

only Employment left me J is cloggd with this

Weight and Incumbrance, that all the Affiflance I
can receive from without, mu(l be convey d by ano-

ther s Senfe> not my own ; which, it may eafily be

lelievd, are Injlruments, or Organs as ill fitted,

and as awkardly mdnaq^d by me, a$ Woodden Legs and
Hands by the Maimd.
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In this Cafe, fhould I ajfett to procure my felf

a Decent Funeral, and leave an Honourable Re-

membrance of me behind; (hould I Jlruggle to re-

fcue my felf from that Contempt to which this

Condition (wherein I may feem lofl to the World,

and my felf) expofes me
; fhould I ambitioujly

ajfecl to have my Name march in the Train of

thofe All (though not all equally) great ones. Ho-
mer, Appius, Cn. Aufidius, Didymus, Walkup,

Pere Jean l'Aveugle, &c. All of them eminent for

their Service and Ufefulnefs, as well as for their

Affliclion of the fame kind with mine : Even this

might feem almofl a Commendable Infirmity : For

the lafl thing a Mind truly Great and Philofo*

phical, puts off, is, the Defire of Glory. Hence

Tacitus (Hift. Lib. 4,) clofes his Divine Chara-

cter of Helvidius Prifcus thus ; Erant quibus ap-

petentior fama videretur, quando etiam fapien*

tibus cupido gloria noviflima exuitur. But this

Treatife oweth neither its Conception nor Birth

to this Principle : For befides, that I know my
own Infufficiency too well, to flatter my felf with

the Hopes of a Romantick Immortality from any

Performance of mine^ in this Ingenious and Learned

Age ; I mufl confefs, I never had a Soul great e-

mugh to be ailed by the Heroick Heat, which the

JLove of Fame and Honour hath kindled in fome.

Tuta & parvula laudo.
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/ have ever lovd the Security and Contentment of

Privacy and Retirement almoft to the Quilt of Sin-

gularity and Affectation.

But the Truth is plainly this, the Vigour und^

Aclivity of my Mind, the Health and Strength 6f
my Body (being now in the Flower of my Age) con-

tinuing unbroken; under this Affliction, I found,

that if I did not provide fome Employment that

might entertain it, it would weary out it filf with

Fruitlefs Defires of, and vain Attempts after its

wonted Objefls ; and fo that Strength and Viva-

city of Nature which Jhould render my State

more Comfortable, would make it much more In-

tolerable.

I confefs, my Zeal for Publick Good by the Pro-

pagation and Endearment of Divine Truihi, ivat

lejs fervent in me, than could well become the

particular Obligations of my Profejfion , or the

common ones which every thriftian, in proportion

to his Talents,, lies under. I was almoft indued

to believe, that this Chajlifement which had re-

moved me from the Service of the Altar, did at

the fame time difcharge me from all Duty owing

to the Publick : But my good Friend Mr. Lamb,
revived the dying Sparks of a decaying Zeal, and
reftord me to a proper Senje of my Duty in this

Point : For whether by Dejign, or by Providence^

governing Chance, 1 know not (for he never feem-
ed to addrefs or defign the Difcourfe particularly

to me) he }ad ever and. anon in his Mouth this
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Excellent Principle, That the Life of Man is ta

be efleem'd by its Ufefulnefs and Serviceablenefs

in the World. A foler Reflexion upon this

wrought me up to a Resolution firong enough ta

contemn all the Difficulties which the Lofs of my
Sight could reprefent to me in an Enterprize of this

nature Thus you fee on what Principles 1 be-

came engagd in this Work : I thought it my Duty

to fet my felf fome Task, which might ferve at

once to divert my Thoughts from a melancholy Ap-

plication on my Misfortune ; and entertain my Mind
with fuch a Rational Employment as might render

me moft eafie to my felf, and moji ferviceable ta

the World. Being now abundantly convincd, that

I am not releafed from that Duty I owe that

Body, of which I am flill a Member, by being cut

off from a great part of the Pleafures and Advan-

tages of it ; Therefore, like one that truly loves his

Country, when no Way elfe is left him, he fights for

it on his Stumps
; fo will I, even in the Remains of

a broken Body, exprefs, at leafl, my Affeftion for

Mankind, and breathe out my Iaft Gafp in their

Service.

The Fitnefs and Tendency of this Subjett to ferve
thefe Ends, is fo apparent, that I will not imperti-

nently detain the Reader by a Jujiification of this

Choice. How fit I am for it, will be befl judged by

the Performance : Tet, that this may not fuffer any

Difadvantage from juch Prejudices with which the

Confederation of my State may eafily prepoffefs Meny

I think my felf obliged to obviate them by a Word or

two. 1
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/ have- had fo much Experience of all the feveral

Pleafures that Prcfperity can afford Man in this1

Life,

that I am fufficiently capable of fetting a true Rate

and Value upon them, and ofjudging their Subfervi-

ency to True Happinefs. And I am fo well acquaint*

ed with Trouble and Affliction, that I am fufficiently

fenfible, as of the Weaknefs of Human Nature, and

Mifery of this Mortal State
; fo of the Necefjity and

Po ver of Vertue, in relieving and fupporting Man
under loth. And, after all, my Mind lives new in the.

Body (like a Soul in afeparate State) retird, as from the

Vleafures, fo from the Troubles of the World ; and is

therefore the more able to pafs a free and more dif-

paffwnate "judgment upon loth.

It may probably be feard, that the fame JhoiiLl

lefal me, which has many Monkiib Writers ; who

being much retird from the World, having much

Leifure and few Books, did fpin out every Suljetl

into Wandring Mazes and Airy Speculations ; like

Plants, which, deflitute of a well manufd and fat

Soil, run all into the Exuberancy of Leaves and

fruitlefs Sprigs : But the Commerce I ftill maintain

with the World, may in part prevent this Error • and
the Nature of the Subject, fo fruitful of many ne-

ceffary Enquiries, will of it feIf lead rue on to ufeful

andprofitable Thoughts.

There is one thing which may le by fome objefled

againfl my Manner of treating this Subjetl, the Fret-

dom I ufe in it, bein^ not altogether fo common to

my
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my Profeffion ; but I hope, it will not be found, that

I have abufed the Liberty I have taken, to th,e Dif-

faragement of the leaft Truth of our Religion, or ta

the leaft Difcouragement of Vertue ; and therefore I
think, it cannot juftly reflet! any Difadvantage upon,

my Calling,

Befides, I have in a Former Treatife, wherein I
defgned the fame End, The Happinefs of Mankind,
treated this Subjell, in a manner fuited to the Gene-

rality of Readers : But this Difcourfe I defign for

fuch who are not content to fubmit to Inferences dedu-

cedfrom received Principles, unlefs they can be fairly

convinced of the Reafonablenefs and Truth of the

Principles themfelves. Nor fhould I think it any

Crime , were IMafter of fuch Talents, if I did min-

gle with neceffary Truths, all that Variety of Thought,

all that Finenefs and Brisknefs of Fancy which might

render them as delightful as ufeful ; the Example of

God himfelf in the great Work of the Creation, would

j.uftife (his Liberty, who has created, as well Leaves

and Flowers, as Herbs and Fruit : And in the Varie-

ty and Beauty^ in the Colours and Figures of all that

he has producd, he appears plainly to have made Pro-

vifion, not only to feed the appetite, but even the

Fancies of his Creatures.

There is, after all, I confefs, one thing that ftands

in need of an Excufe ; which is, the Publifhing what

fhould come forth a juft Treatife, by fmall Parts.

To this I may truly fay, having laid together all the

Materials ifaw neceffary to compleat this Difcourfe^

I
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Ifound it grown unavoidably to that Voluminous Bulk,

that I took this Method, partly out of Compliance to the

Eafe of my Reader ; but efpecially in Compliance to

my own : For in my prefent Circumftances I faw no

other way to avoid that Confufion which would inevi-

tably have diforderd the Contexture of a long Dif*

courfe, if I fhould have charged my Memory with the

Contrivance and Connexion of fo many and various

Parts at once : And Iforefaw, that all the Strength

of my Mind, which fhould be collet!ed and united in

the treating every Jingle Argument, would be unpro-

fitably [pent in diftratled, divided, and imperfeff

Efforts.

The
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The Introdu&ion ; or, a Brief

Scheme of the Defign of the

Whole Work.

TO inform Man what is his true and proper

Happinefs, and to mark our before him the

eight Way to it, hath been, and ever mud be, the

Aim of all Philofophy, and ail Religion ; and yet fo

numerous have been and are the Difputes en this

5ubje£, and fofeemingly infuperable the Difficulties

which encounter us in every Way, that the Defpair of

Attaining Happinefs, at leaft in this World, feems al-

aaoft as Univerfal as the DeJIre of it : And as Nature
will never give over the Purfuit cf it, fo will Man ne-

ver forbear the Tragical Complaints of his Difap-

pointments, and the raving Exaggerations of Human
Mifery. That therefore I may attempt at leaft, to

treat this Subjed fatisfadorily, 1 will endeavour,

Sett. i. To (hew you, that Happinefs is not a

meer airy and imaginary Notion ; but is a real State^

and really attainable ; and that our Difappoint-

ments and Unfuccefsfulnefs muft be imputed to our

felves : And this fhall be the Work of this prefenc

Volume.
Sett. 2. To explain the Nature of Happinefs, to

examine wherein it confifts, and what is the High-
way to it : In which to proceed fuccefsfully, I

thought the plained Method I could take, would be
this, To fix and define the Notion of the mod abfo-
lute and compleat Happinefs, that fo we might dif-

Gern what it behoved us to aim at, and how near

we
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we could approach the Perfe&ion of Happinefs. Now
the moft perfed Idea of Happinefs that the Mind 6f

Man can frame, is this : Happinefs is the State of a perfecl

Being in the unmix d, uninterrupted, and eternal Enjoyment

of the moft perfect Pleafure : Such I conceive to be the

Happinefs of God himfeif.

In this Definition there are three Parts, which ma-
nifeftly appear to be the Ingredients of a Divine Hap-
pinefs.

Firft, Perfe&ion of Being. Secondly, Freedom from

Trouble. Thirdly, Eternal Enjoyment of the moft

perfed Pleafure.

It's therefore now evident, that to difcover the Na-
ture of Human Happinefs, and the Way to it, I am
obliged to difcourfe^

I . Of the Being of Man, and its VerfeBion.

2.. Of Indolence, or Freedom from Fain or 'trouble,

3. Of Fruition, or the Enjoyment of Pleafure'.

Each of which (hall be the Subjed of a diftinft Vo>-

lume. And becaufe there may fome Queftions arife

of a more general Nature; fuch as, Whether every

Man's particular Happinefs ought to be dearer to

him than the Happinefs of another ; or whatever elfe

can be imagined ? Secondly, On Suppofal that an en-

tire Happinefs cannot be attained ; what Part then of

it ought to be preferr'd ? And fuch like : I will there-

fore,

Seel, 3. Affign a particular Volume for the Difcuffi-

on of fuch Queftions, and the Eftablifhmcnt of fuch

Inferences as will naturally refult from the Former
Difcourfes,

THE
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An Enquiry after Happinefs.

i

S E C T. I.

Of the Motives to this Enquiry, and of the

Objeftions which may be form'd againft it,

j- ,
_—.—,

—

, *~

CHAP. I.

The Importancej the Necejfity of it*

THE Deiire of Happinefs is the firft, moll

Powerful, and mod univerfal

Principle of Humane Adi- anJ of
P
7hi*

ons : This moves the Prince fy&m
and Peafant, the Learned and the Ideot ; Revela-
tion and Reafon take this for granted ; all Laws,
both Divine and Humane, propofing our Happinefs
as the fole and fufficient Motive to our Obedience.

But all this while, tho' all forts of Religion
and Government do unanimoufly confent in the

I Propofal of this one general End ; yet fo great is

the Diyerfity (I may fay Contrariety) in the Me-
thods in which they purfue it, that it feems to im-
ply the Difcovery of Happinefs, a Matter of no
lefs Uncertainty than Importance ,• there being ne-
ceflarily as great a Variety in the Opinions of

B Men



2 An Enquiry
Men about it, as in their Lives and A&ions, or in

the Forms of Religion and Government in the

World : fince all thefe feem, according to the dif-

ferent Judgments of Men, fo many different Paths

which lead to it.

And yet till I have fix'd the Notion of Happi-

nefs, and found out what it confifts in, 'tis impof-

fible I ihould live rationally : How fliall I (leer the

Courfe of my Life aright, when I know not what

Port I would make > How fljall my A&ions tend

to any wife or noble Purpofe , when I have no

Mark prefix d em ? Till then I muft live extempo-

re, and ad at random, I muft abandon my felt to

Wind and Tide, to Time and Chance.

Quo me cunque rjfit tempeflas, Jeferor bofpes.

Horat.

Toft hy a Storm, for my Retreat I take

Whatever Shore fti unguided Bark can make.

In a Word, till I have fix'd this Notion, and know
what to aim at, Bufmefs will be but a Mechanic?

Drudging out of Life, and Study but a vain A-

mufement of my Mind: Whereas when all the

Inclinations of Life and Soul fliall have one uni-

fornp Bent and Tendency ; when every Defire of

the Soul, and every Ad* ion of Life fliall be a Step

advancing in a dired: Line towards Happinefs
;

when the Vigour and Activity of my Mind fliall

not be fufpended and fruftrated by Incertainties

and Fluctuation, nor deluded and loft in wandring

Errors and Deviations, but fliall ever carry mc

ftreight forwards towards my Journeys End ;
ther *

cer
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certainly all my Labours u\.

and my Progrds will be grrat. dio* my Motion
fcould be bjt feeble ^- %om. Thus Plants, vfcotfe

native Vigour mounts (height upwards, tho their

Bulk be iheir Height and Beat e*.

:v : .:-. ::v; rs .-.:.: .";
! jx.: .:".: ?":::: -.h—err v, l.'iss

in goaty Knots, and distorted Branches.

Hiring confider c 1 reiblv'd, that I coold

whit the Happinefsof
id how attainable : Every Advance to-

wards this, is an Accefikm to my :id Beiri

and all Triva
wards rhis Eni is bat (b orach c: Life anflpent

and loft : wha:

i Tenns and Words.

Infiances of Matters in

ler, Lines and Figure nAnown
Seas and diftant Shores over each

skill the gainful V es of Trac^

folemn and laborious Foppery to penetrate into all

xilties of Government, and
after all, I hare no Rec i

troubled Mind, no Cure for diftemperd Pa&or
I have no Principle to luppon

afioking Fortune, cr govern it in i :.
."-~ :~t;

I have oothingto arm me agai or

difperfe my Gr
fpent ray time or ftock

fal Knowledge?
But to find out what would make me happier,

to find oat what would free ad from the

B
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Slavery of uneafie Paffions ; what would make it

ferene, fteady, great and manly in all the Acci-

dents of Life : This every Man fees at the firft

Blufh, to be a wife, generous and ferviceable Em-
ployment of my Region. This,

JEque pauperibus prodefl, locupletilus ceqae,

JEque\neglcftum pueris fenibufque nocebit.

This Learning Rich and Poor alike do needy

And its Negletl dos certain Ruin breed,

To Old and Toung alike.

This occafion*d Su Aujlins ingenious Refledtiori

on the Polytheifm of the Rowans : When he confi-

der'd that they woriliipped Fel/citas (by which

they meant that Deity chat could confer Happi-

nefs upon Men) he could not but wonder, why
this was not the molt Antient of all their Gods;

or why, when this Deity was found out, they

did riot prefently difcard the other idle Multitude

of fuperfiuous and unneceffary Gods 5 fince this a-

lone was fufficienttofupplyall the Nece/Tities, and

gratifie all the Defires and Appetites of Mankind.

But tho' Happinefs fliould be a Projed: too great,

too ambitious for a poor filly Mortal

;

cf'hUEnfZ yet fure the Rcdrefs of thofe Evils

t/for the R*- which opprefs our State and Nature,

tane°Mifa~
iS ûc^ an humble and modeft Defign,

* as may well become the Meannefs of

Men ; and therefore if I could not excufe the Con-
fidence or Preemption of this Enquiry, by plea-

ding the innate Defire of Happinefc
;

yet fure i
mightj
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might, by urging the Multitude of thofe Evils

which infeft humane Life, which 'tis not only ir-

rational, but impoflible, fo far to yield and fubmit

to, as not to ftruggle to free our felves from 'em,

or endeavour to lighten their afflicting Weight,

or ftudy to prevent 'em : This, I confefs, was the

firft, aqd none of the leaft prevalent Arguments
that engag'd me : I love my felf, and would be, if

not happy, at lead, not miferable ; and I am nei-

ther infenfible, nor fearlefs : I know the common
Portion of Man ; and I cannot fo far flatter my
felf, as not to apprehend approaching Evils : Nor
km I naturally fo hard and tough, as not to fhrink

and gall under the Weight of them : and I fup-

pofe moft Men are of the fame Nature with me,'

and as liable as I am, to all the Evils of Time
and Chance ; and confequently this one Confide-

ration of Human Mifery ought to work very pow-
erfully in us, and effedually oblige us to this Study.

Ariflotles Definition of Man, that he is a Ra-
tional Creature, is flat and heavy, in compariforr

to that olApukius the witty, tho
J

diflblute PlatonicJ

* Men
%
the Inhabitants of Earthy are endow d with

Speech, and vaunt of Reafon ; „ tY . _ . .J ; / . n # 1
Homines Ratione plau-

tmmortal are their Souls, mortal denies, oration- pollentes,

their Limbs, inconfiant and an- immortalibus animis, mo-

j.i lit- j J j.- n J ribundia membris, levibns
xtous their Minds, brutith and & anxiis mentibus, bruns

obnoxious are their Bodies ; un- obnoxiii corporibus, diffi-

like are they in their Manners, milihf "»oribu
?
^imilitu«

... it* 1
erronbus, pervicaci auda*

Like in their Errors
; Jturay is Ci*, pertinaci ipe.caflb la-

their Confidence' and obftinate bore, fortuni c,^,vo-
./ tt *. /ti.i rlxi • lucri tempore, tarda lapi-
their Hope

; fruitlefs their enna> cita martei qBereu
Toil, uncertain their Fortune, Tit terras incolunt. Apil.

fwift their Tears, andflow their
de^ &ocr<

B 3
Wlf-



6 An Enquiry
Wifdom, fpeedy their Death, and their Life full of

Plaints.

Thus miferable is our State ,• and fliall we now
fit down, and only childifhly bewail our felves?

Shall we fink under the Weight of thofe Evils,

by adding to 'em one heavier than them all, De-

fpair? Shall we think the Thread of Evils is fo

clofely and fatally wove into one Piece with the

Thread of Life, that no Wifdom , no Induftry

can prevent em ? That no Philofophy (how Di-

vine foever) can divide or feparate the one from

the other > and confequently never think of any
other than that one universal Remedy of VirgU
Patience ?

' Fortana omnii fuperandaferendo e(l.

Ah wretched Nature ! ah too helplefs State !

If nought but juffering can oercome our Fate !

No, no, let others do what they will, I'll never

thus abandon my felf, I will not tamely and da-

ftardly renounce my Hopes of Happincfs, I'll ftudy

and contend for kwhilft I have a Being ,• what-
ever Calamities affault me, they fliall find me
ready arm'd from Head to Foot, nor fliall they

ever gain o'er me an eafie Vi&ory ,- Death it felf,

whene'er it comes, fhall find me ftruggling to the

laft for Life, Eternal Life and Happinels ; nor can

I entertain fo unworthy a Thought of the molt
perfect Being, but that he loves this Refolution

where-e'er he meets it, and will be mod ready to

aflift his Creatures in fo jnft and rational an En-
deavour, CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

Oljeclions againjl this Enquiry.

JJIRST, Happinefs is too Divine a State for Man
* to afpire after.

]

Secondly ) The utmoft Happinefs of this Life,is fb

trifling and inconfiderable, th&t it cannot recom-
penfe our Time and Travail.

Thirdly, There is no need of Study or Enquiry
after Happinefs ,• Nature and Cuftom being the beft

Guides to it.

Fourthly, The great Variety there is in the Na-
ture of Men, and confequently in their Happinefs,

abundantly refutes all Attempts of this Nature, and
demonftrates it impoflible either to frame one uni-

form Notion of humane Happinefs, or prefcribe any
conftant and general Rules for the Attainment of it.

But as the Ifraelites when they march'd in Arms
to take pofleffion of the Promifed Land, were told

of the Sons of Anak, Gigantick Enemies, and Ci-
ties waird and fenc d up to Heaven ; fo {hall I, or

any Man who goes about to poffefs himfelf of fo

great a Bleifing as Happinefs, be difcouraged by
worldly and fenfual Men, with the Toil we are to

undergo, with the Difficulties we are to encoun-

tered generally with Reprefentations of the Folly

and Raflmefs of the Attempt; Thefe muft indeed

be contemned and flighted, but it muft be upon
rational Grounds ; and theretore I muft confider

their Weight and Strength before I proceed.

B 4 Va
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Various is the working of humane Fancy ; they

that will pretend to be acute and wife

Happiruf'to*
zhove the vulgar Part of Mankind (for

divine a state fuch are always apt to defpife Specu-

%n after?
lation and Learning) look upon Hap-
pinefs as too Divine and Glorious a

State for fo mean a Creature as Man to effect
;

it was the not only vain, kut finful Arrtbitiori

of our Firft Parents to afpire to the Likenefs

of God, Te fhall le as Gods, Gen* 3. Atid what
can be more truly the Prerogative and pecu-

liar Pofletfion of God than Happidefs ? Or, what
can make us more || lik6

(jOmnisenimperfeDivum Q $ , ^0 affeft ^^ there-
natura neceffe eft, c i *- -n • r t_ r-

Immortaiixvofummacum fore were the Folly of thofe

p^cefmatur, Earth - born Creatures in the

—v^ricllr
"1"'' Poet, which ftcrilegioufly in-

Ipfa fais pollens opibus. vaded Heaven ; let us be cdn-
Lucr' tent with the Portion of Man*

and reft fatisfiedwith thofe ea(y and obvious Plea-

fures which befl: fute this imperfect Nature and

impcrfed: State.

I know not h®w well fome may pleafe them-

felves with this fort of Talk ; but this is plain to

me, thefe Men are contradidious to themfelves,

and their Philofophy to all true Rcafon ; for not-

withftanding this affe&cd debafing of humane
Nature, the Tranfports of thefe Voluptuaries are

as bold and ambitious as thofe of the haughtieft

Stokk; and 'tis no ftrange thing to hear an Epicu-

rean boaft of a Parity or Equality with his Jupiter

in the Point of Happinefs or Pleafure. But to an-

fwer the Qbje&ion in a Word : Be the Nature of

Man-
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Mankind what it will, I do readily confefs, that it

were, if not a finful, yet a vain Ambition for Man
to atfed any other Happinefs than what is fuitable

to his Nature ; for it were to purfue what he were

not capable of, it were like the Folly of Semde in

the Poet, when fhe might be entertain d by Jupiter y

not only with the Paifion of a Lover, but the

Glory and Majefty of a God ; and fo being fatally

fuccefsful in her Wi(h, flie pcrifhed in the Embraces

ihe had fo proudly begg'd : This therefore we
readily grant, Happinefs is a State of Pleafure, and

Pleafure is the Refult of the Proportion and Agree-

ablenefs of the Objed: to the Capacity of Appe-
tite ; lb that he that afpires to a State of Happi-
nefs that infinitely exceeds his Nature, fooliilily

doats on Contradictions, and affeds a Happinefs

devoid of Pleafure ; or which is all one, covets a

Pleafure which he cannot enjoy. And thus this

Epicurean Objection vanifhcs into Air and Nothing.

As to that Charge of Sacrilege and impious

Boldnefs, which is infinuated in the Objection
againft our Ambition for Happinefs, when it is

remember'd that we propofe no Happinefs , but
what the Make and Frame of our Nature qualifies

and capacitates us for, and confequently the God
of Nature defignd for us ,• it will be eafily granted,

that God does not only allow of, but dired and
delight in Mans Endeavours after Happinefs

:

Thofc Faculties and Capacities with which he has
endow d him, being the faireft Declaration of the

Divine Will in this Point.

There
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There are others of that fluggifli and brutiflt

Temper, that being unable to raife

WtStfli ** Conception above Senfe, or

rehire much Ml. difcover any Charm in a Ratio-

tional and Philofophical Pleafure,

they feem todefpife that Happinefs the ,wife and
religious part of Mankind profefs to feek after ;

and to think all the Pleafure Man can enjoy, fo lit-

tle, that 'tis fcarce worth the while to take much
Pains for it.

It is true, I am but a Man, that is, a little Atom
in the vaft Matter, and my Life is but a fliort

Moment in an endlefs Stream of Time : but thert

I feel a ftrange kind of Comprehenfivenefs in my
Soul, it flretcheth forth it felf to Times paft and to

come, it enjoys Things that are not feen, by Faith

and Hope, and fometimes Things that are not at

all, by Memory and Fancy ; and tho' my Life is

but a Moment, Satisfa&ion and Pleafure hath its

Degrees ; and therefore if I can poflefs it in its

Height and Perfection, I fliall live much, tho' not

long, I ihall enjoy Eternity in a Moment, the

World in a little Globe. Nor is this a mere Fancy
and Romance : For when I read St. Auflin fo far

inflamed with the Love of true Philofophy by
Cicero $ Book ad Hortenfium, that he prefently

abandons all the lufcious Pleafures of his Pagan
Converfation,for the fake of thofe which he fliould

afterwards find in a Philofophical Life : When I find

Cicero in, furely, a holy Raviihment of Soul, pre-

ferring one Day [pent according to the Precepts of

Vertue, lefore a finful Immortality ; and the Pfal-

mift almoft in the fame Words, as well as the

fame
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fame Paflion, One Day in thy Courts is better

than a Thoufand, Pfal. 84. I cannot chufe but

think there are Iirefiftible Charms and Beau-

ties in Vertue, and Pleafures in true Philofophy, as

ravifhing as they are pure and facred : and who
can reftrain himfelf from the glowing Defires of,

and refolute Endeavours after a Share in them t

When I have read Socrates dying with a generous

Charity,and ferene Hopes, and with an undifturbed

Mind, eafily parting with all here below; when
I have read of Simeon waiting for, and expeding
Death, as weary Labourers do the Evening-fhades,

or as Hirelings the Reward of their Work; when
I read St Paul with humble Impatience exprefling

his devout Defire of Death and Diffolution; when
I have feen fome (as fome I have feen ) fitting in

Calm, and Majefty, and Triumph, as if they had
attended Death as the old Romans once did the

barbarous Gauls, in their Chairs and Robes ; when
I have feen Men die, not only with Content, but

almoft in an Ecflafie ; and the Soul, breath'd forth

not in a Groan, but an Ejaculation; I muft needs

fay, I could not chufe but wifli with Balaam^

Numb. 23. That I might die the Death of the

Righteous, and that my latter End might he like

his. Thefe are Degrees of Happinefs, which I

fhould judge it reafonable to purchafe at any
rate, whatever there be hereafter ; a fmooth, con-

tented, delightful Life, fuch as would not only
bear, but invite Reflections on it ; a chearful, light-

fome Death, able to make the Living in love

with it.

But
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But after all, whether this prefent Life be all

my Portion ; whether I die all of me together

with my Body, or whether this Life be only the

Time of our Probation and Preparation for ano-

ther, and Death be nothing but the rough PafTage

from one Shore to another, or the Horizon that

parts the Hemifphere of Darknefs from that of

Light, is a Queftion I will not now determine
;

'tis fufficient to propofe it here as a Doubt, where-

of one fide or other muft be true. If therefore

this Life be in order to Eternity, it nearly imports

mc to confider my prefent Relation to a future

State ; if it be not, then this Life, call it what
you pleafe, a Span, a Dream, or a Bubble, yet is

it my Ally and I muft make the moft of it. But,

Are not Nature and Cuflom the beft Guides to

Objea. 3.
Happinefs ? What needs there fo much

There is no poring to find out than which Inftind

Z
ed

Evuily
y leads us to? We do not fee that the

fifte^Happi- moft Learned Clerks are always the

*efa Nj>twe mo fl- happy Men ; let fuch demonftrate

Teing thehft the Truth of their Philofophy by their

Guides to it. vvn Succefs : And thus they magnifie

Nature, not out of any Honour they defign to

do it, or the Author of it, but that they may with

greater Security contemn the one, and deprave

the other by fluggifh Luxury and unbridled

Luft.

I am not eafily tempted to a Contempt of Na-
ture, or of Cuftoms : For by the one I fhould feem

injurious to God, who is the Author of Nature
;

and by the other I fhould prove injurious to Man-
kind, whofe concurrent Senfe and conftant Pra-

ctice
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cftice creates a Cuftom. Therefore as to the for-

mer part of the Obje&ion, were it but once truly

determined what were to be underftood by Nature,

this Obje&ion would vanifh. I think, our Souls

within us may be juftly fuppos'd to conftitute a

Part of our Nature, as well as our Bodies ; and
therefore I cannot be content that the Body, much
lefs vicious Habits (commonly called indeed a

iecond Nature) fhould ufurp the Name and Au-
thority of Nature ; nor confecjuently can I be

content to allow the mere fenfual Appetites of the

Body, much lefs the Di&ates of vicious Habits,

for the Laws of Nature. The Body indeed is an
Effential Part of our Nature, but then it mull; be
remember'd, 'tis not the Governing Part ; and
therefore its Inftind: cannot arrogate to it felf the

Authority of a Law. It remains therefore, that

tho' the Rational Soul within us be but a Pare

of our Nature
;
yet being the better Part, the ru-

ling Part, its Dictates mud have the Force of

Laws ; fo that the Law of Nature will be no-

thing elfe but the Commands of Right Reafon.

I lhall be mod ready to grant, that we ought to

follow the Conduct of our Nature, taking it in

this fenfe, Beate vivit qui fecunJum earn
A A

-
• •, j Aufr contra

partem animce vivitj quam dominari in Academicos.

homine fas eft: He indeed live% happily

who follows the Condutl of that Part to which helongs

the undoubted Right of Sovereignty and Dominion
in Man.

As to the latter part of this Obje&ion, which
fets up Cuftom, that it may exclude Philofophy ;

By Cuftows is commonly rjieant thofe Principles

and
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and Practices which are generally receiv'd and

fafhionable in the Place we live. I have a juft

Veneration for whatever is the fenfe of Mankind;
but I think their Suffrage is not to be taken by
Number, but by Weight : Nor are we to follow

the Opinion or Example of the moft, but of the

beft : Nor indeed is it poflible to underftand what
is the Stnk of Mankind in this point; for we
have Cuftom againft Cuftom, Nation againft

Nation, and Religion againft Religion.

It ought farther to be confider'd, That Princi-

ples taken upon truft have feldom an equal In-

fluence upon us, with thofe wh'ch we take up-

on Arid: Examination and mature Deliberation
;

That Men will eafily be tempted to defert thofe

for which they have no better Authority than the

Vote of a Multitude : Nor can any thing tend

more to the Difparagement of any Perluafion

than this, that 'tis not the Relult of our Judgment
but our Fortune ; or to the Diflionour ot any

Religion than this, that 'tis magifterially obtruded

by the Authority of Laws and Terror of Force,

and will not fubmit it felf to the Trial of fober

Philofophy : and fo I take it to be a Credit to the

Chriftian Religion that it did not force AfTent, but

gain it by irrefiftible Arguments ; that is, fo far

from ihunning the Trial of impartial Philolophy,

that it did always invite Men to a fober Exami-

nation of its Evidence ; and commanded its Di-

fciples, Be ready to give an Anfwer to every Man
that asketh you a Reafon of the Hope that is in

you, i Pet. 3. 'Tis true indeed, as the .Cafe

now (lands, Religion may, nay, muft be recom-

mend-
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mended by Authority of Law and Cuflom, and

ingratiated by particular Pra&ice of it, but after-

wards mud grow up and be confirmed by Reafon .

like a tender Plant that is fixed by the Help of ano-

ther's Hands, but afterwards it Hands firmeft up-

on its own Roots : And this Method our Saviour

himfelf did fometimes make ufe of, when either

the Stupidity of Nature, or Prejudice of Educati-

on rendred thofe to whom he addrefled his Do->

drine uncapable of entring into a thorow Exami-
nation of it; Then if any Man will do my Wiil^ h&
(hall know of the Dotlrine whether it be of God.

Laftly, To trult to others who themfelves with

like Rafhnefs and Credulity do truft to others in

the matter of the higheft moment of Life, feems

to me, inconfiftent with common Prudence, with

the very Conftitution of rational Nature: for what
ufe can be as much fancied of Reafon, if I flight

its Service in fo important an Affair as this ?

It is true, Temper, Fortune and Education have

de fafto for fo great a Share in the Happinefs or

Mifery of fome kind of Men efpecially ,• that

I rnuft not yet difmifs this Objection till I

have taken a little notice of fuch for whofe Defence
and Service it was at firft found out : Thefe are,

Firfl, The (lupid and brutifti Part of Mankind :

Thefe feem to have met with Happinefs whilft they
leek it not ; their Fancies flat, their Profpcd: fhort,

and their Defires few and eafy, and confequendy
if their Pleafures be not raifed, neither are their

Troubles deep; Time and Chance happen to 'em,

and they bear the one, and wear out the other

Without any very melanchoily or tender Refent-

pients;
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ments ; Stupidity in them out-does all the Habits
of Philofophy in others ; and want of Senfe makes
them laugh more loudly, live more fccurely, and
die more unconcernedly than the acuteft and
thoughtfulleft of Men can.

Were the Incapacity of thefe Men great enough
to juftifie their Conteir^LofReafon and Religion, I

ftiould almoft be tempted to caiTtk^m happy ,• but at
'

VT . .

*

the fame Momentl fhould defpife* Nonideotamen , . rT . r S\- .
r

quifquam feiicia di- their Happinefs;. k>r I cannot
3cerit,quibusnoneft ca ll thofe happy, wnateer their
felicitatis intellec- r • i_urci
tus.&n.deVit.Beat. Enjoyments be, whale Souls are

too fluggifh and drowfy to under-

ftand orrefle&upon their Happinefs : Or if I muft
call this Happinefs, 'tis the Happinefs, of a Beaft,

not of a Man : With me to live, is fomewhat grea-

ter than to feed and reft ; and to be happy, muft be

much more than to live. The Extream to thefe are,

Secondly, The Gay, the Gaudy, the Modifh, the

Unthinking part of Mankind : Thefe in their own
Opinion, and truly in the Opinion of the World

Cmoft Men being either Flatterers or Enviers of

their good Luck) may pretend to Happinefs;

and if their Pretence be well founded, their way
to Happinefs is a more ready, plain, and com-
pendious one, than any that ever was, or ever

will be difcover'd.

But alas, fhortnefs of Sight cannot pafs with

me for Wit, nor an unthinking Confidence for

Wifdom : I have feen moft of thofe Dreams the

World can prefent the gayeft Fancy with ; and
upon the utmoft of my Trial, I have perhaps

found fomething that could divert my Fancy,

no-
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nothing that could fatisfy a Rational Soul. I will

not here examine what is the Imployment, what
the Pleafure proper to a Rational Being ; nor will

I now go about to fhew, that that Mind can enjoy

no fober or lading Peace, much lefs Pleafure,

which is engag'd in fuch a Method of Life as it

cannot give a good Account of, or rationally ju-

flify to it felf ; both which Confiderations would
be plain Refutations of this gay Objection : 'Tis

enough in this Place to fay, that this fort of Life

is repugnant to thofe Principles which Religion

reveals, which Reafon feems ready to embrace,

and which are back'd by all the Authority which
the unanimous Approbation of the wifeft and
beft part of Mankind can give 'em. It behoves

us therefore not to abandon our felves to this kind

of Life, till we have narrowly difcufs'd and try'd

thefe Principles ; for if they fliould prove true,

then will this fenfual, carelefs Life betray us to

a miferable Eternity : And tho' they fliould be

falfe, yet till we are upon Rational Grounds con-

vinc'd that they are fo, we have little Reafon to

commit our Happinefs to fo great a Hazard,where

the Odds are very great againft us, that we are in

the wrong.

It remains notwithftanding all thefe Objections,

that it behoves every Man to purfue his Happi-
nefs by a rational Enquiry after it, neither under-

valuing Human Nature or its Happinefs, nor gi-

ving up himfelf to the Guidance of the brutifh

and blind Part of him ; but ferioufly and tho-

roughly to examine whatever End be propos'd to

him as his Happinefs, or whatever Method be

C propos'd
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proposd to him as the way to it : But when we
have blown oft' thefe not formidable Objections a-

gainft this Enquiry, but loofe and wanton Excu-

ies of the Negledt of it, there are others yet that

feem by a fairer ftiew of Reafon to deter us from

it by the Difficulty and Unluccefsfulnefs of the

Attempt.

Happmefs (Tay they) is like Proteus in the Po-

et, it puts on fo many different Forms

negre'u%7- and Shapes, that it teems impoilible

r there u to circumfenbe it within general Rules,

™$qu2*tif or to reprefent it under any one fixt,

huHaffmtfs definite and fingle Notion or Idea •

exfioduticfe arKj jt deferves well to be examin'd,

what Weight or Truth there is in the

lgar Notion of Happinefs, That for a Man to

happy, is nothing elfe but to live according to

is Fancy : And it ieems no lefs abfurd to invite

every Man to the fame Heaven, or gratifie every

Humour by the fame kind of Happinefs, than to

entertain all Appetites with one and the fame Difli.

But as in that great Variety of Complexion,

Feature, Shape and Motion ; and in that great

Diverfity "of Capacities and Endowments which

we behold in Men, there is yet one common Na-
ture wherein they all agree, whereby they are

confiituted Creatures ot the fame Species; juft

fuch accidental Varieties may the Fiappinefs of

Man be capable of, and yet the Lire and Being,

the Soul and Subftance of it may be one and

the fame, and confequently may be comprehen-

ded under General Rules. And if this Anfwer

were not fufficient, it would not be abfurd to

fay,
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fay, that Happinefs, like Beauty, may put on va-

rious Drefles, and yet be (till charming and de-

lightful in each ; or that this Bread, like that of

Heaven (for fo the Rahbins tel! us of Manna) has

that in in it which gratifies every Palate; there

are Sovereign and unallay'd Bleffings, fuchas Life,

perfection. Indolence, &c. which take with every

Appetite, and are univerfally welcom'd to all the

Sons of Men. Or, I may truly fay, That Hap-
pinefs muft not only be prepared and fitted for

Man, but Man for his Happinefs ,• he muft be-

come a Rational Creature e're he can enjoy a Ra-

tional Pleafure : 'Tis from this Want of Preparati-

on that Diverfity of Opinions concerning Happi-

nefs fprings, which is fb univcrfal a Difcourage-

ment. For,

It cannot be deny'd, but that the Opinions of

Men concerning Happinefs have been and are ex-

treamly various : All the different Sedis of Philo-

fophy and Religion being fo many different Paths

which the different Apprehenfions of the Minds
of Men have mark'd out to Happinefs. I have no
undervaluing Thoughts of the Abilities of Man-
kind, or overweening Opinion of my own • I can-

not think my felf clearer fighted, nor can I pro-

mife that I ftiall be more fortunate or more in-

duftrious in my Search than others : This is my
Comfort, that my Mifcarrying in this Attempt is

more honourable, than Succefs in a trifling and

impertinent one

« JUagnis tamen excidit aufis.

C z Nor
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Nor can I think that Uncertainty, which this Di*

verfity of Opinions feems to imply, fufficient to>

deter any wife Mans Enquiry. No fjck Man in

his Wits will renounce the Defircs or Hopes of a

Cure, becaufe Phyficians differ in their Opinions;

about the Method of it : The Study of Philofophy

has never been utterly forfaken, tho' that of one
i\ge baffle and overthrow that of another ; and
this ftands rather upon the Weaknefs and Obfcu-
rity of the former, than its own Strength or Evi-

dence. The Academies do not feem to have enter*

tain'd fo grofs an Abfurdity as fome have fancy'd*,

when they taught that Wifdom confided in the

Search of Truth, even at the fame time when
they believ'd that it could not be fully found out

:

For where Certainty cannot be had, it is not un-

reafonablc to follow the faireft Probabilities. And
if this were rationally pra&ifed in any Study, cer-

tainly much more in that Happinefs; fince the

Neceflity of this Study above any other, doth

more indifpenfibly oblige us to it : For all Labour

and Learning that promotes not the great End of

Happinefs is to no purpofe, fince we are ne'er the

better for't $ for to be the better, aad to be the

happier for'r,is all one.

But there is no reafon why we fhould take up
with thefe cold and lifelefs Anfwers which will fa-

tisfy none, but thofc who are extreamly well in-

clin'd : we may now boldly fay, the Difficulties

that former Ages met with, are of no force now to

deter us ,• we can now free our felves from the dift-

rading Terrors of an invifible Power without ba-

nifhing him out of that World which himfelf crea-

ted;
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ted ,• we can now prove a Judgment to come with-

out the Afliftance of Poetic Dreams ; and the Ex-

igence of Souls after Death, without their Pre-ex-

iftence before our Birth : To be fhort, we have

now Revelation for our Rule, and every good Man
a Divine Spirit for his Guide ; nay, every Man f if

he be fincere ) in fuch Enquiries as thefe. If any of
you lackWifdotn, let him ask of God^ who givetb to-

all Men liberally, and upbraideth not ; and it fl?all be

given hirn^ Jam. I, So that now we may very ra-

tionally conclude, that fatal Ignorance or fatal Er-

or in this Point mud be imputed either to a lazy

and fottifh Contempt of that Knowledge we are

mod nearly concenrd in, and the means condu-

cing to it, or to an obftinate Refiftance of that Con-
viction which God endeavours to beget in us by
his Word and his Spirit, or at lead to the want of

that juft Confideration we ought to allow to re-

veal'd Truths, or of that neceflary Preparation

which fits us for Divine A fliftance, and enables us

to underftand the Divine Will ; and for this rea-

fon the DifTentions and fliarp Contentions of Chri-

fhans ought to be no Prejudice to the Authority

or Perfpicuity of Revelation, or to the Affertion

of the Spirit's Conduit and Afiiftance : For be-

sides that Unity of Faith is an Unity of Funda-

mentals, not of Fancies ; it mud be confefs'd, that

cur Se&s and Divifions have their Rife and Pro-

pagation from thefe and fuch like Caufes ; nothing
being more common than that Mens Tempers,
and Complexions, and Educations, and Intercfts,

and Paflions ftiould give a Biafs to their Judgments,

smd a Tindure t.o.their. Tenets and Opinions : It

C 3 is
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is eafie to fee, that the Errors of fome are the

Dreams of a drouzy Carelefnefs ; of others, the

Wandrings of a wanton Confidence ; of others,

the crooked Windings of defigning lntereft, and

fo on: For it may with much Truth be affirm'd,

that all erroneous Philofophy in Matters neceflary

and fundamental, is the Refult of fome unworrhy

Lull and Paffion : But all thefe Matters, namely,

the Ufe of Revelation and Goa's Spirit, the Va-

nity of all Objedions form'd againft Religion,

Diflentions about it, the Difficulties the Heathens

were to encounter in their Enquiries after Hap-
pinefs, ©V. fhall be more fully treated of in their

proper Places.

Thus I think, I have in this SedHon, Firft, Suf-

ficiently evinced the Importance and Neceffty

of an Enquiry after Happinefs, f nee 'tis impoflible

to (leer the Courfe of Life aright, without a clear

Knowledge of that which ouglit to be the End,
the Center of all our Defires and Endeavours, that

is, Happinefs : without this, 'tis not only impof.

fible to be happy, but, what ought fenouily to

be weighed, impoffible not to be miferable. rdly^

I have cleared this Undertaking from chofe Ob»
je&ions with which it is generally aflaulted. Let
us not therefore fo far difparage and undervalue

Humane Nature, or difhonour the Author of it,

as ever once to fancy that Happinefs is too great

for us, or we too little for it ; or that God fhould

difallow, as a facrilegious Ambition, the moft ra«

tional Attempts of a rational Creature, } mean,
thofe of becoming happy ; fince we feek no other

Happinefs than what the Make and Frame of

Nature,
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Nature, and confequeruly the God of Nature,

appears plainly to capacitate us for, and defign us

%o ; the Greatnefs of which nothing can fo well

exprefs, as the Tranfports and Raptures of Hap-

py Men.
But let us not think this Happinefs fo eafie a

Purchafe, that it will run into the Lap of the

Sluggifli, or proftitute it felf to the Embraces of

fenfelefs brutifh Luft. No, no, nothing but indu-

ftrious Reafon, pure and vigorous Philoibphy, can

ever attain it : The Sluggard or the Wanton, the

Fool and Vain, may have fome Fits of Mirth ;

only the Rational, only the Philofopher, can pof-

fefs true and lading Happinefs : Nor let the end-

lefs Quarrels, the numerous Contentions of vain

and proud Pretenders, difcourage from following

the Condud: of Reafon and Revelation ; thefe are

the Contentions of Luft, not Philofophy. Truth

and Happinefs (as fome have lately fancy'd of

Love^) inhabit a Palace, into which none can enter

tut humble, fincere and conftant Lovers.

C 4 SECT.
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SECT. II.

Of the Attainablencfs or Poffibility of Hap.

pinefs in this Life.

CHAP. I.

The Motion of Happinefs flated
'

; Granted imperfell,

compared to that of another Life, 'yet in it jelf

confiderable and defirable.

HAving removed fuch Difcouragements as

were lefs confiderable, I come now to ex-

amine that which attacks my Defign with .the

rudeft Violence, and undermines the very Foun-

dation of it ; I mean, the Impoffihility ot obtaining

Happinefs in this World, 'lis true, if our Endea-

vors after Happinefs here, could fucceed no further

than to fecure it to us hereafter, none could deny
them reafonable upon this fole Account : Yet be*

caufe this Perfuafion would blunt the Force of one

of the mod powerful Motives to Religion, which
is, that its Ways are Ways of Pltafantnefs, and all

its Paths are Peace, and confequently very much
abate our Vigilance and Induflry in purfuit of it;

I judge it indifpenfibly neceiTary to enter into a

full Difcu/Iion o\ this Point. In managing which,

I will, Firft, Aflert the Poffibility ot obtaining

Happinefs, by plain, and, as I think, unanfwerablc

Arguments : And then, Secondly, I will endeavour
to
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to give full Satisfa&ion to all Objections to the

contrary. But, before I do either of thefe,as well

for Order and Jnftrudion fake, as to obviate Mi-
ftakes, I think as fit I fhould explain my Notion

of the Happinefs I propofe : I muft therefore ac-

quaint my Reader, that I do not promife him a

Heaven upon Earth ; That I do not
jheHappimfs

promife him the Happinefs of Angels, of tbii life

but of Men ; and that I do not under &*****> *«-

ftand Happinefs in this Propo/ition of *er' e

That which is every way perfed and abfolute, to

which Fancy it felf can add nothing ; but of That
which is like our Nature, incompleat and imper-

fect, fpeaking comparatively, and yet truly great

and excellent in it felf too. Seneca doth iome-

where defcribe this happy Man much after this

manner: 4 He is one who defpifes all thofe things
4 which are fubjed: to change ; who accounts no-
4 thing good or bad, but Vertuc or Vice; who is

4 not puffed up by profperous Events, nor call
4 down by adverfe Ones ; one whofe great Plea-
4

fure is to defpife Pleafure ; one above either De-
4

fire or Fear, content with the Riches which are
4 the true and proper Potfeffion of Vertue, and
4 coveting nothing more : Such a one, he thinks,
4
cannot chufe but be happy. And I think lb

too , and I fear, a great deal happier than any
Man on Earth can ever be. This is a gay Dream,
but well futing that Philofophy which requires

the Tranquillity and Steadinels or Conftancy of

God to be joined with the Frailty of Man,- a
Compofition of Things infinitely more incompa-

tible than That of an immortal Soul and mortal

Body
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Body can be fancy'd to be. For my pan, I am
content to call a Building Beautiful, tho' there be

fomething in it which doth not anfwer the Teft

of the ftri&eft Art, or at lead of the mod accu-

rate Fancy : I am content to call it a Day, tho'

flitting Clouds and Showers do now and then a

little obfeure the Light; fo can I not chufe but

call him Righteous, who is fincere, tho' not per-

fect, whofe Life is, generally fpeaking, bright

and exemplary, tho' not utterly void of Spots and

BlemiJhes; whofe Motion is a Progrefs towards

Vertue, tho' it be fometimes retarded, nay, fome-

times interrupted : And fo I am content to think

him a happy Man, not who is utterly exempt

from all Difturbances in Mind or Body ; not who
lives in conflant Extafie, but him whofe Pleafures

are more and greater than his Troubles, whofe

Hopes are more and greater than his Fears ; one

whofe Enjoyments, tho' they do not tranfport, do

fatisfie him ; one whofe Serenity and Calm of

Mind, tho' it may fuffer Interruptions, differs but

few and flight ones. I will entreat the Reader to

admit of this Notion of Happinefs here, till we
gradually advance to a clear and full Difcovery of

ir. Now, as we are not to lay afide any Advice

of being vertuous, becaufe we cannot arrive at

the Height and Conftancy of Holy Angels ; fo

neither are we to cafl: off all Thoughts ot Hap-

pinefs, becaufe.we cannot equal theirs: For if we
are happy in fuch a degree as the Imperfection of

our Nature and this inferiour State will permit
;

if we can free our felves from thofe Miferies which

do involve the fooliih and vicious Part of Mankind,
if
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if we can poffefs our felves of thofe humble and

modefl Joys that humane Nature is here capable

of, it will be worth, all the Time ancT TheFbJfihUky^

Travail we can fpencl upon the Defign : &c. proved.

And that we may advance thus far the following

Confutations, will, I think, render it more than

probable.

CHAP. I.

The Poffibility of attaining Happinefs,

Afferted,

1. Some happier than others, and this owing to their

Vertue. 2. Good and Evil in the World. Obj.

Evils more than Goods, anfwerd, ly afferting the

Contrary. From the Suffrage of the Good, the
Make of the World. The Nature of Man. Scrip-

ture. The Confeffion of Atheifls anci Epicureans.

Obj. 2. Evil mere efficacious than Good
y
anfivcrect.

What Imprefwns Evils ought to make on Man,
Examin d. Natural Evils flight, unlefs fharpened

ly our felves. Moral Evils avoidable. What
Impreffions Evils actually have, Examined. Man
proved naturally furni[bed with Inclinations and
Arts that magnify Good, and leffen Evil. Obj. 3

.

Good andEvil not dependant of Man, anfwered^ ly

confidering the Nature of Wifdom and Folly. A
Recapitulation of the Arguments of this Chapter.

Tflrfl, It cannot be denied but that fome Men
* are more happy, or at lead more miferablc

th*n
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Becaute tome
t ^lan Others : Who will deny fitus to

art more hap- have been infinitely more happy than

fy than 0- fj€ro > Titus, whole Government of the

Roman People was not more mild and

gentle than the impartial Reflections of his Con-
science upon himfelf and Actions, if we credit

Suenonius (in zvat. Tiri.) in his Relation of his

Death ? Nero, that guilty Wretch ,whofe Conference

was no lefs a Plague to him than he to Rome ?

Who prefers not the Chara&er of Mitio in the

Comedian^ before that of Demeat (Terent.) Mitio,

whofe fmooth snd kind, as well, as prudent

Behaviour, render'd him eafy and amiable to his

Family and Relations, and made the Fortune of his

whole Life flow calmly and gently to the End >

Demea, whofe four, fufpicious and fevere Behaviour

did exafperate and ruffle the Minds of all that rela-

ted to him, and did difturb and muddy that Stream

of his Affairs, which would otherwife have run

fmooth and clear? Who will compare thepleafant

Retirements, the modeft Contentments, the regu-

lar and vertuous Enjoyments of Atticus, with the

turbulent Popularity of Gracchus, or the fatal Lux-

uries of Catiline, or the proud Cruelties of Sylla

and Marias > What then ? Shall we attribute no

(hare of Happinefs or Mifery to the Vertues or

Vices of the one or the other ? or no part of their

Vertues or Vices to themfclves, but to (I know not

what) fatal and irrefiftible Caufes > If we aflert

the Former, with frontlefs Confidence we contra-

dict unqueftionable Matters of Fad: > if the Latter,

we rob the Vertuous of that Merit which rendred

'em belov'd in their Lives, and ever fince has pre-

ferv'd
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ferv'd their Memories Sacred and Honourable •

and we acquit thofe from all Blame or Guilt, which
the Laws of their own Country, and the common
Senfe of all Mankind have ever condemnd and

detefted. What grofs and monftrous Abfurdities

are thefe ? Shall we now after the Improvement
of fo many -Ages, ("for we pretend to grow more
Wife and Learned daily,) difpute whether Vice or

Vertue be the better Guide of humane A&ions, or

the more ferviceable to humane Life ? Shall Sloth

and Luxury be thought to conduce as much to the

Profperity and Decency of our Lives, as Induftry

and frugal Temperance ? Shall Ambition,Pride, and
Choler be now judg'd as inftrumental to promote
or preferve the Peace and Repofe of our Minds
and States, as Modefty, Meeknefs and Charity ?

Or if this be too daring a Defiance to Senfe and
Experience, fhall we contend that the Slothful and
Luxurious, the Unjuft and Cruel, are as blamelefs

and innocent ; nay, if we extend the Principles to

their juft Confequence, as commendable and wor-
thy ofPraifeas^thelnduftrious and Temperate,the
Meek and Gentle, the Juft and Charitable ? For
this muft inevitably follow, if neither Mens Vertues
nor Vices be in any Degree to be afcrib'd to them-
felves. Wretched and defperate is that Shift that

equals the Juft and Unjuft, the Induftrious and
Sluggard, the great Mind that ftands upright under
and outbraves Misfortune, and the dangerous one,

which effeminately ilirinks and breaks under it

!

Wretched the Shift that equals the Tyrant and
mod gracious Prince, the Loyalleft Subjed: and
the Traytor> the faithful Friend and perfidious

Flat.
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Flatterrcr ; and all this we mult be driven to, 6t

elfe, as we cannot deny that fomc are happier than

others, To we muft not deny that the Happinefs of

the one, or the Mifery of the other, is owing iri

fome meafure at lcaft to their Vertues and Vices,

and thefe to themfelves. And if this be true, 'tis

evident we may be happy if we will ; and tho* we
may not equal the moft Happy, (for I will not

exclude Temper, Education, Fortune, from all

ihare in Mens Mifery or Happinefs) yet fince eve-

ry Degree of Happinefs) is truly valuable, let us

with all our Might endeavour to be as happy as

we can.

Nee quia defperes invicli membra Glyconisy

Nodofa Corpus noli prohibere Chiragra

:

Eft quiddam prodire tenus

Horat.

The mighty Glycol Strengthyou can't attain.

Don t therefore [corn to free your Limbs from Pain

Of knotty Gout : Eafe, thd not Strength to gainy

Is no Jmall Happinefs

But to purfue our Proof;

& It is a great Abfurdity to confound or equal

Bccmtfetbert Vertuc and Vice ; but 'tis not the grea-

is Good and teft they commit who deny the Poflr

mil!
thC

bility of attaini°g Happinefs
:

For he
who baniihes Happinefs out of the

World, does at the (ame time banifli Good and
Evil out of it too : For Good being nothing elfe

but the Subfervicncy of fomc things to our true

In-
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loterefl and Pleafare, and Evil the Tendency

others to our Trouble and Injur imfi Deeds

ood an: ne World,

jrood than

.1, is a happy Man ,* and ~ *ed Good
anc 1 -i as plaufible a Confidence deny

all humane Pillions, and aiTert that there is neither

Love nor Hatred, neither Joy nor Grief, nor Hope,
nor Fear, nor Pity, nor E

are I bje&s or Carries of all thefe. I may
then, I think, take it for granted, that no Man

: ne Confidence to fay, that there is no
; . s Good or Evil m the World ; and

coafequemly ail Mer I o acknow-
ledge inch a Stare as Happineis 10 the World too,

untefs d : Am one of thefe three Thirr
ft, That Evil grows up every where

Good, thin, icatter d, and rarely to

be found, especially grow n up to its Marnrir

That consequently there are none whofc Share

Evil doth not infinite :hat of Good.
Or, Secondly, That E of Venom

^aligmry contributes

more to our Mifery, than a great deal ofGood can
to our Happinefs ; fo ripe and full grown is E 1

.

iank, under grown, a: a- is

bis World. Or, Thirdly, That we our
are nothing to that Good or£

our Portion ; e Product, not erf"

afan or 1 ry, bur of Time and Chance, or
of feme other Pnnc : s not in oar Pow-
er. Ail thefe deferve to be weigh d, not only
becaufe the Examination of then will tend to

chear
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chear and encoiirtge the Minds of Men, and to

render the great Creator and Governour of the

World more dear and venerable
v
to us; but alfo,

becaufe it will be of fome Ufe and Service to the

whole Enquiry.

Firfty Therefore let us examine what Truth
there is in that Fancy which fcppofes

r. Evils not the Weight and Number of the Evils

^Gooii in the m t ^ie ^ orld infinitely to exceed that of

Vorid. From good things. I know there are a fort of

KlfofoJ?'^ lour and murmuring> of Proud and am-
bitious Wretches, who deal with their

God as with their Prince or Patron ; and eftimate

Favours and Benefits not according to their Merit,

but Expectation, greedy and haughty Expedition
which even prodigal Bounty cannot fatisfie : 'Tis

the ftrange Temper of fome Men that they wither

and grow lean with Difcontent and Envy ; even

whillt their ftudied Meals diflract the wanton
Appetite, and their very Attendants are fleek, and

full, and fat with the Remains of their Feafts ; and

the meanell: of their Relations thrive into Pride and

Infolence by the mere Sprinklings of their Plenty.

I know 'tis natural to fome to blafpheme God and

the King, to quarrel with and reproach Providence

and their Government ; while loaded with good
Things, they ftretch themfelves on filken Couches,

under Roofs of Cedar, and loll at eafe in their gilt

Coaches ; and yet at the fame Time the honed
Countryman, who with Security, tho' much Drud-
gery, ploughs and fows, and reaps a few Acres,

eats his plain Meals with Cheerfulnefs, fleeps

without
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without Diflurbance, blefles God, and magnifies

the Goodnefs of his Prince. The Contentment of

one is an evident Proof of God's Bounty and
Goodnefs; whofe Provifion doth far exceed the

NecefTities of his Creatures : The Difcontent of the

other can be no Difparagement to it, fince he has

dealt extreamly liberally with em, the' they enjoy

not what they poflefs. We are not therefore to

judge of the World by the Clamours and Inve-

ctives of fuch as are always mutinous and diflatif-

fied, but by the Suffrages of thofe mod humble,

modeft, and grateful Souls, who know how to va- \
lue the Favours of Heaven and themfelves as they

ought to do ; who do not mar and corrupt every

Bleiling by Peevifhnefs, or Envy or Pride, or Wan-
tonnefs ,• but can weigh their Enjoyments, their

Hopes and their Merits, in juft and equal Balances;

and difcerning how much the one does exceed the

Other, chearfully adore and praife the Worlds Au-
thor and Governour. If this Controverfie were to

be determin'd by fuch, we fhould find thefe even un-

der uneafie and Tyrannical Governments, and in the

more barren and niggardly Countries, confuting

this Objection by their Chearfulnefs and Content-

ment : What would they have done, if Providence

had planted 'em there where a fertil Soil and thri-

ving Trade had unladed the Wealth and Plenty

of the World into their Arms, and a mild-' and

gentle Government had fecur d and guarded their

Enjoyments >

But let us decide the Controverfy not by Votes,

butReafons; let us confider the State
Fromt

and Nature of the World; Is there one -of the World.

D in
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in a Thoufand who is left utterly unfurnifh'd of

all Means of wife and vvholefome Inflrudion,

which is the Good of the Soul of Man > or iti

there one in a Thoufand maim'd and defedive in

the Powers and Faculties of the Soul, or Senfes

and Members of the Body ? Is there one in a

Thoufand born under fo unlucky and envious

Planets, that he cannot by any Induftry or Vertue

provide himfelf a comfortable Subfiftance ? View
and furvey the World ; examine and confider Man,
and tell me whether there be any Room for thofe

Reproaches and fpiteful Reflections, by which
fome Men have fo outrag'd Nature and Provi-

dence i Pbilo J.udaus ( tie Flantatione Noe) tells

us a Rabinnical Story to this Purpofe, That when
God had created the World, he demanded of a

Prophet, Whether he faw any thing wanting to

confummate and compleat the glorious W7ork ?

Who told him, Nothing but an Intelligent Being

to praife the wife and gracious Archited. The
Hebrew Philofophers (it Teems) thought the World

exadly perfed ; fuch a Work as might befpeak

God the Author of it : And no Wonder, for they

were infpjYd by Mofes, who brings in God reflect-

ing upon his own Creation, thus, And Gotl faw
every thing that he had made, and behold it was very

good. How unlike is all this to the Epicurean Phi-

lofophy, whole great Patron Lucretius endeavours

to infer from the ill Contrivance, the manifold

Defeds, the innumerable Evils of the World, that

God could not be the Creator of it ! That ever

the Work by vtfhich God defign d to exalt his Glo-

ry, fhould be drawn into atvQccafion of dishonour-

ing
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ing and reproaching him ! That ever that Work
which deferv'd the Praifes of Men and Angels,

fhould at laft (land in need of Apologies and De-
1 fences! If we look up to the Heavens, fuch i$ the
' Beauty of thofe Bodies, fo uniform and regular

their Motions, fo exa&ly are they difpos'd both for

Ornament and Service, that the Speculation natu-

rally exalts the Mind, and infenfioly raifes it a-

Dove the Body : Nay, it has tempted fome to

:hink every Star mov'd and a&ed by fome under-

landing Spirit. If we look upon the Earth, fo

wonderful is the Variety, fo inconceivable the

Wealth and Plenty of it, that it is not only fuffi-

:ient for the Needs and Defires of the Sober and
Temperate, but even for the Luxury and Wan**

:onnefs of the Fanciful and Intemperate : Every
Place almoft is a Paradife ; there is no Country
ilmofl: which cannot afford us Tempe or Campania,

~)pus gaudentis Naturte, a Work which Nature feems

have created when in the gayeft and the kind-

ift Humour. If there were room for Fancy in

acred Things, one would almoll think that Mofes
)ut of Ignorance of other Countries, or Love of
lis own, had confin'd Eden within thole narrow
3ounds he fets it ; and that it had only been loft

here, becaufe a fuller Difcovery of the World had
low found it almoft every where : This is the

Vorld we complain of.

Let us now confider Man, and we fliall find

vith the Pfalmift, That he is wonder- From the Na-
"ally made ; he is hut little lower than the **** of Man.

4ngels ; he is crowned with Glory and Honour, andall
he Creatures are put under his Feet, all the Fowls of

D z the
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the Air, and all the Eeafls of the Field, Pfal. 8. anil

139. How infinitely wife, as well as kind, doe
God appear in his Contrivance? So modeft arr

his Appetites, that a fmall Portion of Nature-
Good, is a full Meal or Feaft ; and yet fo various!

that there is nothing in all the Provision, in all thu

Joys and Luxuries of Nature, which he is no
capable of tailing and enjoying. If we regard tht

Mind of Man, 'tis capable of a moft furprizinjj

Satisfaction in the Contemplation of the hidden

Powers, the fecret Laws and Operations of Na
ture ; nay, it rifes higher, it partes the Bounds oi

Mechanic Nature, it entertains it felf with mora:

Perfections, and the fpiritual Excellencies of an

invifible World, and gazes on thofe Charms anc<

Glories which are not fubjedt to the bodily Eye
Vultus nimis lubricos afpki : Such is the Nature O)

the Soul, that when it pleafes it can retire withir

it felf, withdraw from Senfe, and be fecure ana
happy in its own Strength and Wealth, Ipfafui:

pollens cfibus : And when it pleafes, it can walll

forth like Dinah, to fee the Daughters of the Land!
thofe Beauties that Senfe prefents it with ; anc

that too (if guarded by awful Vertue) without the

Danger of a Rape. To fay all of it in a Word
'tis capable of a Share in all the Good, and not!

necefTarily fubjeca to any of the Evil of this World.

*— Fatis avolfa voluntas.

There are no Fates that can controul

Thefoverei^n Freedom of the Soulh

If
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If this be a true Account of Man, and the State

hi the World which he inhabits ; if the one be

lill'd with all things necefTary and delightful, and
|:he other be endow'd with all thofe Capacities and

Appetites that fit him to enjoy em : Nay, if his

>oul can raife it (elf above the Pleafures, and ex-

empt it (elf from the Changes and Revolutions of

t : Nothing is more manifeft, than that the Evil

11 Life cannot be greater than the Good, unleis it

je owing to our lelves.

And to leave this Matter beyond Difpute, no
vlan pretending to receive Revelation, r ,

L 1 j j • P i r\ • • ff0m Scrip-
fiould admit 01 the contrary Opinion : tur€t

r

for no Texts of Divine Writ are more
)lain, than thofc which proclaim to us God's Love
)f Mankind ; That he doth not ajflitt or grieve wil-

ing the Children ofMen : That the Book of Creati-

on and Providence is writ all over with the legible

Oharadters of Love; lb legible, that it renders the

idolatry and Wickednefs of tin Gentiles inexcu-

able : And finally, That he gives us richly all things

enjoy, i Tim. 6. where the Apoflle excellently

xprefies at once the Bounty and Defign of God

:

Jis Bounty, in that he gives us all things richly
;

is Defign, not to enkindle, and then delude our
>efires,.like the Tree of Life or Knowledge, made
nly to be forbidden us, but on ptsrpofe to be
njoy'd by us. So then the Chriftian cannot be-

leve the Evils to outweigh the Goods of Life,

/ithout contradicting Revelation,- nor the Atheift

Epicurean, as fhall appeai from what follows,

/ithout contradict ing himfelf.

D ; If
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If Nature has contrived the World fo ill, if it has

fcatter'd good things with fuch a iparing \

feffion of a. and envious Hand, whence are all thoijl^

theipandE- Tranfports and Extafies we meet witfy
peureans.

amongft thefe Men I What IS thJ

Ground ? W7

hat is the Matter of them? Whence feu

rich a Crop of worldly fenfual Pleafures ? Whence
fo much Dotage on, and Fondnefs for the World!

we fo much complain of ? Whence are the Charms
and irrefiftible Temptations which the Generality

of Mankind is vanquifli'd by? Whence is it that

Men arc fo willing to fet up their Reft en this fide

Canaan ? Whence that Dread and Averfion lot

Death, as the mod formidable Evil ?

Again, if Nature has been fuch a Step-mothef

to Man, if it has frowardly and peevilhly defgn'd

him little elfe but Mifchiet : Whence that Sagacity

and Penetration of Mind, fcarching with Delight

into all the Retirements of Nature? Whence thai

comprehenfive and almoft immenfe Capacity ol

Pleafure ? Whence that Strength and Greatnels oi

Soul enabling not only to confront, but to defpifi

Evils, and to be happy in defpite of 'em ? Theft

are Advantages fo incomparably great and good

that no Evils can be ballanced againft them : And
'tis evident that no Writings, no, not of the So|

icks themfelves, were ever more (luffed with bo

fling and daring Accounts of the Nature of Man
than thefe of the Epicureans. And thus, from al

put together, whether we confult the Nature anc

State of the World and Man, the Teftimony o*

Revelation or Reafon, the Suffrages of the goodi

humour'd and grateful Part of Mankind, or thej

Con

id

1
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Confeflions of the Voluptuous and-Atheiftical, 'tis

evident the Good does out-weigh Evil in the Dc-

figa of God or Nature. But have I not my felf, in

the Beginning of this Treatife, acknowledge the

Weight and Number of Evils great ? Yes, but Evils

not of God's Creation, but our own : for the Truth

of the whole is, tbc^^jfj rrv»eiv<$
m

&)7niS h TCL7T&iyucc-

let aAAa ifei i^fVe^r^a'TO^ SbyjuLctlcc. Not things

themfelves, but the Shades and Fantafms, wanton,

fuperftitious, effeminate or froward Minds do raife

about 'em, difturb the Quiet and Repofe of Man.
So then, ifwe our felvesdo not multiply the Num-
ber of our Evils, our fhare of Good in Life maybe
much greater than our lharc of Evil ; and if we be

not acceflary to our own Mifery, we may be hap-

py, Unlefs,

SezotuHy, Evil hath fo much Venom and Malig-

nity in it, that a little Evil contributes

more to our Mifery than a great deal of ^ofEvUnTt
Good can to our Happinefs. We may greater than

judge of the Force and Energy of Good 'l^fPv^j
and Evil, either by that Influence they centempttbu

generally have, or they ought to have t0 the Virtu~

upon the State of Mankind. If we Z)S^
confider what Impreflion they ought to

make upon Men,the Queftion will come to a fpeedy

and a happy Iflue ; for then we muft either reckon
nothing an Evil but a Moral one, that is, Sin and
Vice; or at lead we muft acknowledge that the

!

Venom of other Evils is not comparable to that

of Moral ones. This latter Opinion is arj un-

queftionable Truth : For who will not make a

wide Difference between a Misfortune and a Crime,
between ail Affli&ion and a Punifliment , be-

D 4 tween
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tween thofe Inconveniencies, Trouble, and Pair),

which we fuffer as guilty Criminals, and thofe we
fuffer as unfortunate Innocents, or affli&ed Heroes

or Saints ? For notwithftandingthe Evils or Pains

ihould be in the matter of 'em, the fame, yet there

is a vail Difference in the fuffering; the one makes

Man much more miferable than the other ; for our

Misfortunes only reach the Body, not the Mind :

But when we fuffer for our Crimes, the whole

Man fufTers, the Soul as well as Body. Misfor-

tunes, when the Storm is o'er-pafs'd, leave no de-

form'd Ruins, no Wounds, no Scars behind 'em
;

but our Crimes, leave Stains and Guilt behind,

which haunt the Mind with perpetual Horror.

From this diftinftion of the Nature and Effed of E-

vils, we may infer this comfortable Conclufion,

That nothing can make Man wholly, truly mifera-

ble, but himfelf ; Nothing can opprefs him by the

Weight of moral Evils but his own Choice ; for no-

thing can compel or neceffitate him to be wicked :

the 5troaks,the Wounds of Natural Evils ( fo I will

call all the reft diftind from Moral, and owing their

Being to the Revolutions of Time, and Chance, and

Nature,) are faint and flight ; the Mind of Man ought

nottofufferitfelfto be toodeeply and fenfibly atfe-

tfed by them. It is the Work of Reafon and Religi-

on to fortify the Mind againft the ImpreiTions of

thefe Evils : And truly tliat Mind that is fumifh'd

with true Notions of Things , with a Rational

and Solid Faith, with fteady and well grounded

Hopes, may bear the impetuous Shock of all thefe

Waves and Storms calm and unmov'd : Nay, I

may bojdly affirm, not only that Vertue checks

and
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1

and controuls thefe Evils, blunts their Edge, and

abates their Force ; but, what is more, that their

natural Strength, their own proper Force is weak
and contemptible, unlefs our own Vice be com-

bined and confederated with em againft us. Our
Pride mult aid our Enemy to render his Affront

provoking ; our Covetoufnefs and Ambition muft

aflift Fortune, to render its Contempt or Hatred

of us definitive to the Tranquillity of cur State.

Falfhood, under a Difguife of FFiend fhip, could

never have abus'd our Confidence, by betraying

our Infirmities, or forfaking us in Affliction, had

not our own Folly and Self.conceit firft betray 'd

us, expofing us a naked Prey to Flattery and Trea-

chery. The Coldnefs or Negled of Great Men
could never wound us ; the hollow deceitful Pro-

fedions of thofe above us , could never fool or fret

us, did not the Fondnefs of our own Defires betray

us firft into vain Preemption, and a flattering

Credulity. The Storm that fnatcherh away a

Relation or a Friend, could never overthrow- me,
if I flood upon my own Bottom, if I were not

guilty of one of the greateft Weaknefies, of pla-

cing my Happinefs in any thing out of my own
Power, and fo making my (elf dependent upon a-

nother Man's Fancy or Fortune. Finally, Death
it felf muft derive its Terrors from the mournful
Solemnities w7e drefs it in, from the Darknefs and
Horrors of our deluded Imaginations ; or elfe, it

would prove but a contemptible Bugbear, a very

inconfiderable Evil, or none at all. Thus 'tis e-

vident, That if we diftinguifh Evils into Natural

and Moral, we fliall have little reafon to think

the
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the Influence of Evil fo malignant and deadly,

fince 'tis in our own Power to avoid Moral Evils

;

and Natural ones ftrike but half way ; they wound
not the Soul that is arm'd and guarded with Rea-
fon and Religion.

But now, if with the Stoicks, we fliould admit

of no other fort of Evil, but what is Moral ; if

we fhould allow the Name of Good to nothing

but Vertue, or of Evil to nothing but Vice ; then

we muft look upon Temporal and External Mif-

fortunes as Inconveniences and Difadvantages on-

ly ; they may make us lefs happy, but they can-

not make us miferable. And truly if we fliould

here fuppofe, or take for granted, that there were

another Life, or that the Pleafure of Vertue tri-

umphing over Calamities and Afflictions, were
considerably great; this Opinion cannot imply fo

great an Abfurdity as lbme would fallen upon it,

or be a mere Ao^ofia^/a, or idle Contention of

Words, fince I cannot tell with what Confonancy

to Truth, or Propriety of Speech, we can call

thofe Troubles or Hardihips Evils, which direct-

ly tend to procure for us an infinite Good, or a

Pleafure which doth abundantly out-weigh our

Sufferings.

I think, 'tis now fufficiently evident, that Natu-

ral Evils are not of that mighty E/Eca-

fiom Evils do cy and deadly venomous Quality, that

in faft make it fhould be thought that a little Evil
upon Men. doth mQJ- equally contribute to

Mifery, than a great deal of Good can to our

Happinefs : 'Tis apparent how flight the Impreffi-

ons are, which they ought to make upon us. It

will
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will now be time to confider, what Impreffions

they do generally make upon us, what their real

Effed: commonly is, how Men generally are mo-
ved and affe&ed by them. Tis true, there are

fome who mix Heaven and Earth upon every flight

Occafion ; that will receive Good, but no Evil

at the Hand of God; mod infenfible of BlefTmg,

but extremely tender and fenfible of any Evil

:

But this fpeaks not the Nature of Evil, but of

Man; it fpeaks him ingrateful, but not the Evil

intolerable. Nor is Human Nature to be mea-

fur'd by this whining querulous Humour of a few,

but by the Scnfe and Temper of the generality;

amongft whom 'tis eafie to obferve, how InftincSt

teaches us to elude the Stroke and Force of Evil :

Nature opens its Arms, and enlarges it felf to re-

ceive Good, and all the Powers ot the Mind gree-

dily drive to fhare in it ; but it contracts and

fhrinks, retires and ftands upon its Defence at the

Approach of Evil : 'Tis apt to flatter it felf, and

apt to hope, apt to lefTen Evil, and magnifieGood,

apt to put ofFthe Thoughts of approaching Trou-

ble, and to anticipate its Pleafures : 'Tis full of

great Defigns and gaudy Projed:s,and eafily prone

to delight and content it felt" with thin, airy and

imaginary Schemes of Good : This, and mucli

more is evident in a Thoufand daily Inftances of

Human Life ; by which 'tis plain, Nature in the

Contrivance of Man kindly delign'd to fit and dill

pofe him for Happinefs, by giving him fuch Incli-

nations as might ferve to leflen the Evil, to en-

creafe the Good, to fupply the Defedof this mor-

tal and imperfed State. Is it not manifeft, that

whereas
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whereas Evil looks le(s to us, Good looks bigger

at a diftance ? We are willing to help Fortune, and
call in the Aids of Fancy, to adorn and enrich her

Gifts. Nor is iteafieto defeat Man of this Hu-
mour; he dreams of a bottomlefs Abyfs in every

Good, in every Pleafure : And, notwithstanding

the daily Confutations of Experience, he (till de-

fires to repeat his Enjoyments over again, as if he

did {till hope to find lbme new untafted Sweet,

fome Pleafure undifcovcr'd, untry'd before. How
apt are we to flatter our (elves, and willing to bq

fiatter'd! Every Man reprefents himfelf and State

under the faireft Idea that he can poflibly frame

of it, and turns away his Eye and Thought from

every thing that may offend him : Beauty , Strength,

Health, Understanding, Wifdom, Reputation, At-

tendants, Power, Wealth, and whatever future

Good he can form, tho' but a (lender Pretention to,

make up the gay Idea; nay, and even long Life

and undifturb'd Security, are there drawn as two
Pillars to fupportthe Building, the daring but kind

Confidence of Man, that makes himfelr the Ma-
tter of Fate and Fortune ! It you fliould mark this

Tablet with ever fo prying and curious an Eye,

you would not be able to dilcover either Deformi-

ty or Folly, or Diinonour, or Poverty, orDifeafe,

or Death : For theie, Man, kind to himfelf, ba-

niflies far from his Thoughts, and fuffers not to

enter into the Pourtraitureofhirnfelf. And hence

'tis that mod: Men never dilturb Life with the Ap-
prehenHon of its End, and never feel Death till

they are dying ; kind Inftind (hewing us an eafier

way to(elTen tiiis Evil, than the Reafon of moft Phi-

lofophers
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.lofophers ever could, making our Suffering ex.

>treamly fhort • and even then too almoft in the

midft: of Death, Men fondly dream of, and hope

for Life, and can lcarcely fuffer their Hope to ex-

pire in the laft Gafp : Nay, fo willing to be de-

luded, fo eafie to be imposed upon are Men, that

they make even thofe things which are the Tro-
phies of Death and the Monuments of Man's Frail-

ty and Vanity, minifter to them fome flight Com-
forts at lead againft Mortality ; they divert and
entertain themfelves with the Mourning and Pomp
of their Obfequies, with Blacks and Tombs, with

the dying Echo's of furviving Reputation, and
with the Grandure and Felicity of their Pofterity

;

as if they did fondly perfwade themfelves that

they lhould be concerned in all thefe things, that

fomething beyond the Grave did relate to them,

and that they did not utterly periih and die. And
if this kind as well as obftinate Hope do in fome
meafure break the force of the greateft Evil, that

is Death, we cannot but exped that it fhould be
highly ferviceable to Man in moving him todefpife,

or enabling him to vanquifh lefs Evils : Hence 'tis

that no Examples of the Inconftancy or Change of

Fortune, of the Incertainty of Royal or Popular

Favour, no Inftances of flighted Service, deluded

Hope, fudden Death, or any thing of this kind

are fufficient to difcourage the Attempts, the Pur-

fuits of Mankind after Worldly things. We boldly

adventure upon thofe Seas which we fee fcatter'd

over with numerous Wrecks, and confidently pur-

fue thofe Paths, where we e^ery moment meet
with the ominous Ruines of difappointed Hope,

and
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and fratlefs Drugpry, and baffled Preemption.
Thus it is, I determin'd not that thus it ought to

be, Iexamin'd not v. the Office ofPhi-

jphy, or the Work of Vertue ; I have barely

refented the Humour and Inclination of Man,
only that fee that he is not fuch a de-

his Reafon
dares confront, and t nquifli Evils in open
Battle and by dc orce, and his Inftindfc

em by various, and t
]

. well conduct-

ed i innocent Arts. It dorh therefore

appear, that as the number i :it-

er than that of Goods, fo neither is the Vigour
and Energy of the one fo much greater than that

of the other, that a mould outweigh a

great deal of Good ; that a I nould con-

tribute more to a Mans Mifery than a great deal

Good to his Happir no.

thing farther xaniin'd. B

bes Man's Por-

Good and Evil toTime or C
t or Induftry, to

£wM^? anv * to himfclf : And he that
bimfclK from

th Confidence affirm this, may
im and w j th as gryyA (j race aflert, that there is

nc : he World;

for if there be, this Imagination muft foon vanifti,

f:nc Jfe but the cho *rue

Good, and rejection of Evil, the purfuit of our

true Happ, oft rational and pro-

bable mea % and flying from all

thofe things that ^jgnant to it. And t:

Succefs and good Fortune do not a attelli

.;dom
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V :om and Venue. 1 never perfbade

any but mad Men or Fools, that 'tis in vain to be

Vertuous, or in I to be Wife. Solomon his

indeed oi stance or Proof of the Wi-
ll thing the Race is not to the Swift,

nor the Battle to the Strong, neither \;t Bread to the

Wife^ nor Riches to Men of UnderfidnMng% noryet

I :.ir to Men of Siim\ Ecclef. 9. I exempt not

the W ora Subjection to Time and Chance,

s all that Solomon complains or here : But
notwithstanding I mult ever think wit!; That

,'s Folly as mncb as Light Jctb r
nejsy Ecck C 1 Not only be c C hearful, delight-

till to it felf, but alto becaufe 'tis the hap Guide
of Human Lire, bleit generally with Succefs* as

well as rich in inn Jood, and in tome mea-
iure telf-tullicient: Nor does our Engljfh Proverb,

Fools have the Fortune, imp! 1 that

Prolperity of Fools is to be imputed to their

Fortune, that ot V en to their Merit; that

Succels does common! : upon Vertue and
and nod hance

cam it upon ool or v
v

tho' all

While 1 undenund s in Th
uperfluous : For I cannot fee, how it it can be
Ditparagement to Pre

Plenty a hke tbtt

dittilhng Rains and I j in.

create the tender P! : but
lood, u m their

Roots, and either u

mopprefl
not true, if the Experience a* bo of

Mankind
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Mankind did not confirm it, Men would not fervfc'

Apprenticelhips to Trades, Men wou'd not drive

with Toil or Hazard to make their Point ; but

Jflzily and fecurely flay till Fortune rain in Golden 1

Showers into their Laps.

By a Recapitulation of all that has been hitherto >

difcourfed, it may eanly appear how far I have

advanc'd in the Proof of that Affertion I under-

took to make good, namely , That Happineis

may be attain'd in this World. I have fhew'd,

that fome are happier than others, or at lead lefs

miferable ; and that this Difference of Condition

or State, is to be imputed to the Vertues of fome

and the Vices of others. I have prov'd, that the

World abounds with good Things, and there is no

Appetite nor Capacity of Man , that may not

find Obje&s proper and agreeable, and fuch as

in a great meafure may delight and fatisfie ; and

that Man is endowed with fuch a Variety of Fa-

culties and Senies, that there is icarce any thing

in all the Variety of Beings the World contains,

which he is not capable of Enjoying. From
whence it clearly follows, That Man may be hap-

py in the Enjoyment of thefe good Things,

unlefs ths Evil of Life fowre and embitter the

Good, or the Attainment of the Good be out of

the Power of Man. To remove all Sufpicion of

both which, I difcours'd fomething, tho' briefly
y

of the Nature of Evil, and the Nature of Man,
evincing plainly the Impotence and Feeblenefs of

the one, and the Strength and Preparations of

the other : And, for the Clofe of all> I have en-

deavour'd to make it manifeft, that Good and E-

vil
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evil are not fo much the RefultofTime or Chance,
35V. as the neceflary Confequence of Wifdom and
Folly. From all which the Conclusion that na-

rurally arifes, is this ; That if Man be miferable,

tis his own Fault ; or, which is all one, a Man
nay be happy if he will, which was the thing to

>e prov

U

Let us now make a clofe Application of all

hat has been faid, to the Wants and A Pff ..,„

seceflities ot Mankind ; what the E- Utory Con-

idence, what the Convidion, what clufi™-

he real Ufe and Force of this Difcourfe is. I am
tnhappy, I am miferable ; w hoe'er thou art that

ay 'ft fo, thou muft needs mean one of thefe tw7o
hings. Thou do'ft enjoy no Good, or, art op-
>reft with Evil : If the latter; I demand, what E
il t Speak out, fpeak plainly. There are three

ons of Evils,- the Evils of the Mind, the Evils

f the Body, the Evils of Fortune. Which of
hefe art thou oppreft by ? The Evils of the Mind >

Thefe are either finful Paffions, or, what is the

fled: of them, guilty Fears : Nothing can com-
pel thee to be wicked ,• ceafe to be wicked, and
hou wilt ceafe to fear. The Evils of the Body >

They are generally the effed of unruly Paffions

nd a diforderly Life ; and where they are not,

he Pleafures of the Mind will out weigh the Pains

f the Body. The Evils of Fortune ? 'Tis in thy
>ower whether thefe fhall be really Evils, or no :

They befal thy Poffeffions, not thee : The foolifti

nd vicious Mind only fuffers in thefe ; the wife

nd vertuous one is much above them : 'Tis there-

ore thy own Fault if thou be oppreft with Evil.

E But
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But wilt thou fay the Former ? J enjoy no Goodf
no fatisfadtory Good. Why, is there no Good to

be enjoy 'd ? I have already prov'd the contrary
;

and ii I had not, how eafie were it here to do it ?

There's Truth to entertain thy Underftanding,

Moral Perfections to delight thy Will, Variety o{

Obje&s to treat thy Senfes, the Excellencies of the

vifible and invifible World to be enjoy'd by thee :

Why then doft thou defer to live ? Why doft thou

not begin to enjoy > Here 'tis evident that thou

mud be fore d to fay one of thefe two things, ei-

ther that thou art not capable of enjoying the

Bleflings, or that they are out of thy Reach, outi

of thy Power : To fay thou art not capable of

'em, is to renounce the Faculties of thy Soul, and

the Senfes of thy Body : To fay they are out of

thy Reach, is in effed: to fay, that Vertue and Vice,

Wifdom and Folly are all one ; or, which is every,

jot as abfurd, that thou art wicked and fottifh, and

canft not help it. And this is that indeed which in

effect all do fay,that accufe Fortune,or Fate,or Na-
ture, or any thing but themfelves, as the Caufes of

their Mifery : And yet as abfurd as thisis,it muft be
now examined; becaule the Minds ofMen are per-

verted and difcouragd by fuch Notions. I will

therefore now proceed to the next thing, that is, to

anfwer the Gbjedions againft the Attainment crfi

Happinefs.

CHAP,
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1

CHAP. 10

God not the Caufe of Man's Mifery;

Objeft. i, Imputing to God Mans Mifery.znfwer'd
;

and Gods Gocdnefs and Holinefs aflerted. The

Tranfition to the Objections. The Importance of

right Notions of God. Polytheifm, Superflition

and Atheifm. The Iffue of wrong ones. Sedh I.

Of the Goodnefs of God. i . Godproved infinitely

Good. The Abfurdity of the contrary. God the

Original of all Perfections. The Teftimony ef
Pagans and Scripture. Obj. i. From God's Deal-

ings with the Pagans, anfwer'd. Obj. 2. Other

Difpenfations vindicated. 2. Of the Influence of

Gods Goodnefs on Man. Whether God's Goodnefs

extended to Man, concerns not the main Objeftion*

That it does, is proved, From whence inferred,

1. That God is not the Caufe of Mans Mifery.

This proved by Reafon and Authority, Humane
and Divine. 2. That he is forward to affifl Man
in acquiring Happinefs. 3 . Divine Affiflancc,

what it imports. The manner of it confiderd and

freed from Contradictions. This Affiflance farther

froved in Facl, by Gods Government of Chri-

flians, Jews, and Pagans. The Idolatry of the

Philosophers, examind. Se£h II. Of God's Ho-
linefs. From whence is inferrd, what is necejfary

on our fide to intitlc us to Divine Affiflance.

E x Would
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WOuld Men talk coherently, the Aflertiot

of my former Chapter would meet but

few Oppofers ; none can be rationally allowed to

deny the Pofiibility of Happinefs, but fuch as af-

fert Fate : For he that leaves to Man his Liberty,

leaves him in a Capacity of Happinefs ; it being

hardly poffible to conceive, that Man ftiould be

free in his Choice of Good or Evil, and yet ne-

ceflarily or unavoidably miferable : Befides, few

of thofe who are fond of Fate, are wilting to ex-

tend its Empire over the Liberty of Mans Mind
;

it being as eafie to confute their Fancy, if they

did, by fome Inftanceofa free Choice, as it was
by moving or walking to confute his, who deny'd

Motion.

If it be in the next place, confider'd, that none

can rationally maintain Fate, but fuch as deny a

God, fmce the Belief of a God does naturally in-

clude his Creation and Government of the World;
and this again naturally infers, either Vice or

Vertue, Rewards or Puniihments : But on the

other hand, the Denial of a God, and the ad-

mitting no Principle of all things but Matter^

does not only introduce a fatal ConnedJion and

Dependance of Events on their Caufes, but al-

io renders every Motion of the Mind of Man as

neceflary and determinate, as that of Fire, Wind,
or Water. All this put together, amounts, to thus

much, That none fliall exclude Happinefs, but

fuch as exclude God and Liberty out of the World;
and fince very few I hope, are guilty of this, I

ought to have very few AntagonifU But when
I am to Anfwer Objections, 1 am not to confider

fo
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fo much what Men fhould fay, as what they do .

nor mud I chalk out my own Path, but follow'

Men in that they take, tho' it be far enough from

being the nearetl way. Since therefore Men are

wont to impute their Mifery one wiiile to God,
and another while to Chance, now to Fate, and

anon to Incapacity, I mud examine what Truth
or Juflice there is in thefe Complaints.

In this Chapter therefore I fhall not only vindL

cate God from all Afperfions and Calumnies, bu
t

alfo fully aflert the Love of God to Mankind;
whereby I fhall not only baffle all the poor Preten-

ces of fuch as charge God dire&Iy or obliquely

with their Mifery ; but alfo more ftrongly eftablifh

my own Pofition, by demonftrating God's Readi-

nefs to contribute all Aihllance that is neceflary

to our Attainment of Happinefs. In profecuting

this I {hall,

Firft, Evince the Importance of entertaining

right Notions of God.

Secondly, Becaufe of all God's Attributes, his

Gaodnefs and Holinefs have the mod diredt Influ-

ence on the prefent Queftion, I fhall particularly

confine myfelf to thefe two. To begin with the

Firji, If what EpiRetm faid with re-
.

fpedt to many Gods had been fpoke f%odTof
m

with refpedt to one, nothing had e- great impor-

ver been faid with more exad Truth,
tance'

or a better pois'd Judgment. The firft and chief

thing in Religion is to have
t

rational and true Notions or %„ * «^wT«*«i *fo i™,

God, it being otherwiie im- ffijgS&f^ £?
poffible that Religion fhould

E 3 frve
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ferve the great Intereft of God's Glory and Man'*

Happinefs ; for falfe and unworthy Notions of him
muft needs bereave God of the Honour and Wor-

fhip due to him from his Creatures, by aliena-

ting the Minds of Men, and betraying 'em into

Superflition, Idolatry or Atheifm : And thus that

Religion which was deilgned to Glorify God, by
the Manifeflation and Acknowledgement of his

Divine Excellencies and Perfections, and to ad-

vance Man into a State of Bleflednefs, by influ-

encing his Life, and filling his Mind with Security

and Chearfulnefs, fhall be perverted to Ends di-

redly contrary, and prove inflrumental to diflio-

nour God, and render. Man miferable. The Truth
of this has been too too evident in thofe vifible

EfFe&s of Ignorance, or Mifreprefentation of the

Divine Nature amongft the Gentiles ; the want
of conceiving aright his Omnipotence and Im-
menfity, ©V. joined with the numerous Necetfities

of Mankind, did bring forth, or at leaft confirm

Polytheifm
;
groundless Apprehenfions of Cruel,

ty in God brought forth Superflition, and the Ah.
furdities of Polytheifm and Superflition gave be-

ing to Atheifm : And at this day there are many
Mifchiefs which I muft impute either to falfe No-
tions of God, or want of jufl Confideration of

the true ones, or at leaft, to not arguing clearly

and truly from em. For from one of thefe Rea-

fons it proceeds, that the Worfhip of fome Men is

fo flight, empty and trifling ,• the Religion of o-

thers fo melancholy and uncomfortable, and truly

fuperflitious : And I am afraid ,there is too much of

Atheiflical Loofenefs, fenfual carnal Prefumptiont

and
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and wretchlefs Defpair, and many other Evils ow-

ing to the fame Caufe. Had Men worthy Notions

ot God, how were it po/Iible they fhould ever fan-

fie, that God would accept the Sincerity and De-

votion of a Communicant fitting, but not kneeling }

alter Supper, but not in the Morning ? that the

Whitenefs of the Garment would pollute and un-

hailow the fpiritual Sacrifice of Prayer and Praif-

es i and fuch like. Would not a right Notion of

God eafily convince fuch a weak and fcrupulcus

Trifler, that God were not to be pleas'd, but by fin-

cere and fubftantial Holinefs and Righteoufnefs;

nor to be difpleafed, but by voluntary VVickednefs >

all things elfe weighing nothing in the Balance

of the San&uary, and not deferving the Notice

or Regard of the Governourof the World: And
tho' fuch a one fhould fuppofc his Scruples war-

ranted by Divine Command, and confequently Le-

caufe the Sovereignty of God renders all his Com-
mandments indifputably authoritative and bind-

ing, he fhould therefore think himfelf as indifpen-

fably oblig'd to reject thefe things, as to fliun a

Sin; yet even here a right underftanding of the

Divine Nature would foon in(lru6t him how tc^

diftinguifh the divine Commands, and teach him,

that thofe which did enjoyn Holinefs and Righte.

oufnefs, were the (landing and fundamental Laws
of the Divine Government ; that thofe which did

enjoin Duties fubiervient to that end, were of an

interiour Nature, and did bind in proportion to

their Neceffity and Tendency ; that fuch as did

enjoin or forbid things of a more remote and dif-

tant Nature, Circumllantial, Ritual,@c. were mere-

E 4 ly
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ly Pofitive and Arbitrary, temporary and mutable;

and the interpofing Neceflity of Superior Dutie

is at any timefufficient to fuperfede their Obliga-

tion. To proceed toother Effects of misconcep-
tions of the Divine Nature ; how were it pollible

that any one who rightly underfiood the unfpeak

able Goodnefs of God, fhould, after he had done

all he could, be tormented with Doubtful Fears

and Jealoufies concerning his State, nay, fometimes

with a melancholy Dread of God, as if he were

a hard Matter, and impoflible to be pleafed ? or

how could fuch a PeriWafion as this, That one

were damn'd irorn Eternity, and that neither

Prayers, nor Tears, nor Induftry, could ever re-

yerfe the fatal Sentence, find any Entertainment

in that Man who were pollened with a true Senfo

and firm Belief of the boundlefs Love which God
has for all his rational Creatures.

It is evident therefore, of what importance 'tis

to propagate and fettle in the Minds of Men a

right underftanding of the Divine Nature; and of

all the Attributes ofGod, there are none that have

a more immediate and powerful Influence, either

upon the Condudt of Mans Life, or the Comfort
of his Mind, than thefe two> his Holinefs and
Goodnefs : Thefe make us willing and defirous to

believe that there is a God, thefe make us love

him and depend upon him, as one from whom
we may rationally expedt all that is Good ; He

that comes to God (faith St. Paul") mufl

*J?*rV* ^4 lelieve that he is, and that he is aRe-
»** /I***. warjer j aU th ê that Justly Jeek

him. Thefe Words do not only aflert

the
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the Being of a God, but alfo his Hoiinefs and

Goodnefs ; both which may be clearly infer'd

from three Proportions couch'd in thofe Words of

the Apoftle, that he is a Reivarder of them that

diligently feek him. Firft, That all Men may feek

God diligently if they will. Secondly, That it is

the Defire of God that they fliould do fo. And,

|

Thirdly, That God will reward all that do fo.

On thefe Principles is Religion founded, on thefc

Principles the Honour of God, and the Happinefs

of Man mud be eftablifh'd. I will therefore dif-

courfe here, firft, of the Goodnefs ; and fecondly,

of the Hoiinefs of God ; which I diftinguifh from

one another only for Method's fake.

Treating of the Goodnefs of God, I will,

Firft) Prove it by undeniable Arguments.

Secondly, I will fhow that it extends it felt to Man.
Thirdly, 1 will explain the Nature of Divine AC

fiftance, I mean, that which God vouchfafes Man
in order to Happinefs.

Firft therefore, To begin with the Proofs. of

God's infinite Goodnefs.

Cruelty was the Property of the Gentile Gods,

and not of the true God ; Humane
Blood in which the Canaanites, Gartha- Jeflof aid]
ginians, and others facrifie'd, was an

Oblation fit for Baal, Moloch, &c. that is, for De-
vils, not for God : Innate Wrath and Cruelty is

inconfiftent with a Happy Nature or a Happy
State ; for thefe are furious and tormenting Parti-

ons : Nor can we imagin that fuch a Being fliould

make its Refidence in Heaven, a Place of Peace

and Love , or be delighted with Hallelujah's

and
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and Adorations of Angels : This were no Plea-

fure, no Mufick to a Being, in whom Wrath and

Cruelty were predominant. Nor were thofe

Good, thofe Holy, thofe Charitable Spirits fit

Attendants, fit Miniilers for fuch a Being. No,
could, we fuppofe, as fome Hereticks once fanfy'd)

that there were two firft Principles, a good, and bad

one; could we fuppofe there were an Evil God,
one in whom Cruelty and Wrath were his belov-

ed Attributes ; we muft neceflarily conclude that

he would make Hell his Court, that his Guards

and Courtiers would be Fiends and Furies, and

that the Shrieks and Torments of wretched Crea-

tures would be the Pleafure, the Harmony he de-

lighted in: This were a God fit for a Holbifi $

one who can difcern no difference between Ver-

tue and Vice, between Good and Evil, between

Love or Charity, and Devilifhnefs. And yet I

cannot in Charity but retract and condemn this

Thought : For O ! no other God, is fit for him,

but he whom he denieth ! no other God is fit

for fuch a Wretch, but the God of Love and Mer-
cy ! to whom I recommend him, and proceed.

All who believe a God, muft believe him a

moft perfed Being : For whence elfe fhould the

fcatter'd Perfections of his Creatures have begin-

ning ? But if any Man will fay, that there is no

difference between Perfe&ions and Imperfe&ions, I

would know why doth he reverence Wifdom more
than Folly ? or why he doats on Beauty ra-

ther than Deformity ? Or, if he tell me, that he

acknowledges a Diftin&ion between Natural, but

none between Moral Perfections or Imperfedions ;

not
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not to urge, that the Vermes of the Will areas

truly natural as thofe of the Undemanding, the

Capacities of, and Aptitudes to each, being bom
with us, tho' not the Habits ; and the one being

ps agreeable to the Nature, and confonant to the

Intereft of Man as the other ; I will ask him,

wThy he does not love the Fro^vard and Peevifh,

as well as the Sweet and Gentle ? the Cruel

and Implacable, as well as the Kind and Chari-

table ? the Proud and Wilful, as well as the Hum-
ble and Modeft ? and whatever Anfvver he gives

me, will abuudantly ferve to refute his Fancy. If

then there be Natural and Moral Perfections, and

God be the mod perfect: Being, we muft needs

afcribe to him thofe Properties which we look

upon as Perfections in his Rational Creatures, and

that in fuch degrees as exempt him from all Im-
perfection : If therefore Goodnefs, Charity, Cle-

mency be univerfally acknowledge lor Perfecti-

ons, we mud neceflarily fuppofe them in God in

the mod perfe£t Degree. Nov let any one think

it abfurd that the fame fliould be the Vertues of

God and Man, of a finite and infinite Being
;

for we fuppofe them in God in a manner finable

to his Majefty, and in Man in a Manner futable

to his Meannefs ; and unlefs we acknowledge

this, there cannot poffibly be any fettled and cer-

tain Reafon for our Love, or Hope, orDepen-
dance, the great Parts of Divine Worfhip. That

i therefore God is good and mercifyl, a Lover of
Man, was ever the conftant and unanimous Senfe

of the wife and good Part of Mankind : Poets

indeed and Painters, degenerous, daftardly, cruel

and
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and vicious Men did reprefent the Deity under

hideous Shapes, and in fuch Colours as their

guilty Fears or Vices furniih'd 'em with : But

{ J Philofophers, as Plutarch» ob-
'hrjrjS'tiXVVVI-tV T»V TH ©':S /* ' 1

reuve'™7* **•*« ^»$-oW®- *, ierves, were always wont to

^r«Stf^?A? reprefent him mod amiable
rion ' and lovely > always temper-

ing his Majefty with Love and Goodnefs • his

Power and Juftice with Tendernefs, Mercy and

Companion. Hence it was, that they were wont
to attribute all thofe things which were extream-

ly ufeful and beneficial, to God as the Author of

them ; as Government, Laws, Arts and Sciences

:

They look'd upon their Gods as the Guides and

Guardians of Men, and afcrib'd to 'em whatever

they atchiev 'd bravely and happily in Life. But

on the other hand, Frowardnefs, Wrath and Cru-

elty did ever feem (o ugly and deteftable to wife

and vertuous Men, that they not only defpis'd,

but abhorr'd, as well the Wickednefs as Folly of

Superftition, which reprefented God , or rather

difhonour'd him under fuch Characters. And this

o; n '9*19* flc* * Notion of the Deity> which
wait, ti TvpauKy to 7Tz- reprefented that Being which
xox, $ vi auix%v uyfr.v k, $». was kind and benign , as
»***•

terrible and dreadful ; which
was gracious and fatherly, as tyrannical ; which

was friendly and careful of us, as injurious and

hurtful ; which was mild and gentle, as fierce

and favagej gave fuch a Diftafte and Difguft

to all ingenicfas Tempers, that they thought A-
thcifm a much more excufable Impiety than

5u^
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Superftition. Hence is that of Plutarch (fo ge-

nerally prais d by all Wri- ,B^. ., if^ ^
ters

:

") I had rather Men **?*;* *&&>'**< **>&.«&

ihould lay or me, there nei- ^ 4m n\«*^*» » *•>*>.

ther was, nor is fuch a one I&^ite^r^
as />Wc£, than that they ^^^ffrSL^
fliould fay , that he was a

Man of a fickle, unconftant, froward, revengeful

and implacable Temper. Let us not therefore

entertain fuch an Idea of God, as Human Nature

would recoil from, and ftart back, pale and fcar'd

at the Sight : Let us not fatten thofe Characters

upon God, which a good temper'd Man, if char-

ged with them, would look upon as the fouled

Reproaches and mod injurious Accufations; e-

fpecially fince a Defed is not only more confpi-

cuqys, but more reproachful, where there fliould

be nothing but Perfection : And Peeviflinefs and

Cruelty are infinitely more mifchievous in an Al-

mighty, than Impotent Being. I might fliun Po~

Ijcrates, Dionyfius, Veriander^ but how fliould I

fliun God ? I might leave Santos, Sicily or Corinth^

and where Clemency and Juftice made their A-

bode, I might make mine : But whither fliall I go,

what Place fliould be my Refuge, if the Gover-

nour of the World were but an Almighty Tyrant ?

Thus 'tis manifeft, fuch kind of Reprefentations

of God tend not to enamour Man of God, but

to alienate and eftrange him : They tend not to

advance Religion, but Superftition ; they tend to

make Men dread God, but not love him : They
are therefore to be banifli'd out of the World,

and God is to be reprefented fych as our dear

Lord,
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Lord, who lay in the Bofom of his Father, has

rcveal'd him, A God of Hope, a God of Love, a

God, who is a Rewarder of them that diligently

feek him. This is the Didate n£ Nature ,• this is

the Dictate of the Spirit, God is Love. Let it

not be thought an abfurd or barren Tautology,

tho' I fhould recite this one Text a thoufand times

oftener than I do : For no Tongue can cxprefs

the Divine Nature fo much to the Life, as he

who was infpir'd by the Spirit of God, the Spi-

rit of Love.

Nor let God "s dealing with the Gentile World

Gof* dealing
before the Revelation of Christianity,

virb the Pj- be alleg'd as an Objection againft the
gns vindici- Goodneis of God, and his Tendernefs

and Companion for Mankind : 'Tis

true, God in times pafl fafferd all Nations to wlk
in their own ways; and the times of this Ignorance

be winked at, Ads 14. and 17. He publiflul no re-

id Lav to the Gentiles from Heaven ; he de^

puted no Prophets to em, as to his People the

Jews y with a Commirfion to reftore by Signs

and Miracles, that Natural Religion, conforma-

bly to which they were to worilup God ; which
is the Import of thofe Places of St. Paul : And
yet 'tis true that the Belief of the living and true

God, and the Natural Law of Good and Evil,

was ftrangely effaced and obliterated amongft the

Gentiles. But notwithftanding all this, it muftbe
remember'd too, 1. That God left not bimfelf with-

out a Witnef* in any Age of Gentilifm ; the

Heathen were never deftitute of fo much Light

as might have conduced 'em- to God, and that

Hap-
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Happinefs he defgn'd em : For befides the Tra-

ditions tranfmittcd from NeabK to Pofterity, the

Book of Nature and Providence was ever open to

'em, and this did in mod legible Characters af~

fert the Being of one Supreme God, and inftrud:

'em in the Knowledge of his Power and Good-

nefs. Thus St. Paul ; Nevertheless be left not

himfelf without a Witness, in that he did good,

and gave us Rain from Heaven > and fruitful Sea-

fons, filling our Hearts with Food and Gtadnefs,

A&s 14. Nor was this Te- c . h r . DU1 ,

~A T" r r r Sunt aurem ahi Philoio-

ftimony iO unlUCCelstul, but phi, & hi quidem ma^ni

that in all Ages there were alc3; nobaes, qui D^orum

fome Excellent Men, who Mundum adminiftrari &
did afcribe the Original and *egi cenfeant, neqj v«6

Government of the World SS&SSSSSm
to God , and gave fuch an <& provided : Nam & fro-

Account of his Holinefs and «es
.

& reli(
i
ua ^ ierra

^ , r r rr - pariar, & tempeitates, ac
GoodnelS, as Was luftlCient temporum varietates, C«-

to have founded a Rational Ji9i n.utationes
,

quibu*

and Excellent Worfliip upon: S£*y&flfi
Thefe Were fo many Lights lmmortalibustribui gene-

fliining in dark Places, as fo * h"™no £«*•*<**

many Juftifications ot Divine

Providence, and Reproaches of Man's wilful Stu-

pidity.

2. 'Tis not in the lead to be doubted, but that

the Nature of their Duty and confequently the

Condition oftheir Happinefs was proportioned and
confirmed tothofeManifeftations which God made
'em, to thofe Obligations which he laid before

'em, and to that Strength and Affiftance which he
vouchfafed 'em : For God is not a hard Mailer,

he
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he will not make good the Accufation of the

wicked Servant ; he will not take up what he laid

not down, nor reap what he did not fow, Luke 19.

In a word, ifGod do at the laft Day deal with

Men according to thofe feveral Oeconomies of his

Providence which they were under ; and if he has

afforded all Nations Means proportionable to thofe

Duties he required of them, and to thofe Degrees

of Happinefs to which he defign d them, then he

was always the God of the Gentiles as well as once

of the Jews, or now of the Chri/lians; and there

is no one part in the whole Series of Providence

which can give us any Colour to call into que-

ftion the Care or Goodnefs of God towards Man-
kind. This, I think, is enough to remove this Ob-
jection as it lay in my way: If my Defign did

not haften me on, and I did not judge this fatif-

fadtory, I could eafily make appear God's Good*
nefs to the Gentiles, by prefenting the Reader

with a Scheme of the Religion ot the Pythago-

reans, Platonics, and Stoics ; by examining the Dif-

ference of the Idolatry of the wife and vertuous

Part of the Gentile World, and that of the fottilh

and vicious Part of it ; by confideringthe Advan-
ces that God vouchfafed em, and giving an Ac-

count whence it came to pafs that the Worfhip

of one true God by Holinefs and Vertue, was fo

far ftifled and opprefs'd in the Gentile World :

But I have faid enough to Vindicate the Good-
nefs of God ; and the State of Gentiles and Infi-

dels does not fo nearly concern my prefent Enqui-

ry, as to deferve fo exad: a Difcuffion.

The
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The Barrennefs of fome Countries, the Servi-

tude and Poverty of fome People, is a

much (lighter Objection; for till it #£$fc
can appear, that Poverty is an Ene- vindicated.

my to Vertue, or that Wealth, which
is the Inftrument of Luxury, and the Nurfe of

Sloth and Wantonnefs, is abfolutely neceflary to

Mans Happinefs ; it will weigh but very little a-

gainft fo many Demonftrations of Divine Love,

that he has not heap'd upon all Nations fo many
Temporal BlefTings as might put em into a Capa-
city of being lazy, wanton and infolent.

Now give me leave to make a (land, and like

a Traveller when he has gain'd an Afcent, look

back upon the Way I have gone, and fee how
much of my Journey I have difpatch'd. My Un-
dertaking wastodemonftrate the Love of God to

Mankind ; thus far I have advanc'd towards this

with undeniable Evidence. I have proved, That
Peevifhnefs, Malignity, and Cruelty cannot be-

long to God, becaufe this were inconfiftent with

the Perfection of his Nature, or the Happinefs of

his State : Nor can it rationally be fuppofed, that

the fame Properties fhould belong to thofe evil Spi-

rits which for a longtime deluded the World, and
that God who has done fo much to deftroy that

Kingdom of Darknefs, torefcue Man, and reftore

him to a Capacity of Happinefs and Glory. How
could it be, that God fhould have done fo much,
as it appears he has, in the Contexture of our

Nature, and the Contrivance of our State, to

make us in love with Goodnefs, and irreconcile-

able Enemies to Tyranny, Cruelty, Arbitrary Re-

F venge,
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venge, *&V. if he himfelf were pafTionate , fu-

rious, and arbitrary in his Cruelties ? Nay, I

have advanc'd further, and have prov'd, Secondly^

That boendlefs Love and Goodnefs are the un-

queftionable Attributes of God : For the very

lame Arguments which exclude all manner of

Imperfections and Evil from the Deity, do necef-

farily aflert to it all manner of Perfection and

Good : Nor doth the unconceivable Majefly and
Eminence of the Divine Nature only, but alfo the

Indigence and Weaknefs of Human Nature require

this ; fmce without it, he could not be the Objedt
of our Love, or Dependance, and confequently our

YYorfhip.

Having proceeded thus far, and prov'd, that

Tyranny and Cruelty are utterly repugnant to

the Divine Nature, and boundlefs Love and

Goodnefs the EfTential and Infeparable Proper-

ties of it ; I can fcarce think it neceflary to prove

that the Emanations of this his Goodnefs do ex-

tend even to Man : For tho* the Epicureans ac-

knowledging God perfed:, did at the fame time

allow him no other Imployment than the En-

joyment of his own Perfe&ions : And tho' Art-

Jtotle confin/d the Providence of God, and con-

fequently the Irradiation of his Goodnefs, w ithirt

Heaven ; and tho" laftly, before the Creation

of the World, we are uncapable of conceiving

any Subjects about which Divine Love could ex-

ercife it feif, and confequently can conceive of it

no othervvife than confin'd within himfelf: All

which feems to conclude thus much, That the

Deity may be infinitely good, and yet this Good-
nefs
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fiefs not extend it felf to Man : All this concerns

not our prefent Queftion : For tho' Man ihould not

be the Objedi of Divine Goodnefs, yet if God
be infinitely good , this will be enough to free

Man from unreafonable and fuperftitious Fear of

of him, and to acquit God from the lead fufpi-

cion of being the Caufe of Human Mifery ; which
is the utmoft I was oblig'd to make good in pur-

fuaoce of the Defign of this Chapter. Befidcs,

they who accufe God of their Mifery, do not

fuppofe him unconcern'd about all things but him-
felf, as Epicurus ; nor bound and limit his Provi-

dence within the Inclofures of Heaven; but da
plainly fuppofe all the Affairs of Mankind to de-

pend upon the firfl: Contrivance of God in the Crea-

tion, or upon the over ruling Influences of his Pro*

vidence in his prefent Government of the World.

However, I am not willing to quit one Inch of

the Ground I have got; and therefore,

Secondly , I mud now take notice, That the Good-
nefs of God extends to Man, and has

JfG?d°ex*
efs

a particular Regard to his Happinefs.

tends to Man, The World being now created, and
Mankind form'd alter God's Image (iS

ytf> ^V©- tafj&v, We are his OffSprings faith St.

Paul out of the Poet,) una&ive and unconcern'd

Love feems to me a Contradiction, and infinite

boundlefc Goodnefs confind within Heaven, cannot

but feem as grofs an one : Let it therefore re-

main an unfliaken Truth, that God is good and
that his Goodnefs doth exert and exprefs it felf

towards Mankind, and we lhall from hence gain

thefe two Points.

F % i. That
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i . That God is not the Caufe of Man s Mifery :

And, iv hat is more yet,

2. That he is mod ready and willing to far-

ther and affifthim in all his Endeavours after Hap.
pinefs.

The firft of thefe is apparent : For if God be

infinitely good, then every thing that came out

of his Hands, mud in the State of its Creation

have been exceeding good ; the end of the Crea-

tion mu ft have been fomething extreamly kind and

gracious ; and the Law he prefcrib'd his Creatures

for the attainment of that End, mud be as good

as wife : This mud have been the glorious State

of things when God contriv'd this wonderful Frame
of Nature, when he ere&ed this vaft Work, the

World ,• and in all the continued Progrefs of Di-

vine Providence we are to expedl no other Ads
of Government than what may become the mod
gracious Prince, the moft tender Father : For the

fame immenfe Goodnefs that once created, doth

ever continue to rule the World. Let us not there-

fore accufe God, but our felves, if we be not happy.

Blertings indeed and Mercies, like warm Sun and

fruitful Seaibns, defcend upon us without our Im-
portunity or Merit ; but Evils and Mifchiefs come
not till our Sins and Provocations have pull'd'em

down upon us. Solon indeed in Herodotus tells

Crafus, it) 0aW ?vr/iz)v $ itxz&%&fe, That the De-
ity was envious and froward, and delighted to mag-
nify it fclf in the Difturbance of the fettled Hap -

pinefs
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pinefs and Calm of poor Men : But alas ! tjs our

Fondnefs or our Pride, our Peevifhnefs or our

Wantonnefs, which raifes in us thefe unworthy

Thoughts of God ; he may indeed, like a kind Pa-

rent, train up a Son through a ftrifl: Difcipline, to

Vertue and Glory ; he may throw Difficulties in-

to our way on purpofe to reward our Conqueft
;

he may, like a wife Phvfician, reftore us to our

Health by bitter Potions, and will, like an Excel-

lent Governour, punifn, if need be, our wanton

Contempt of Love and Mercy, by Severity and

Chaftifements ; but he will never, like a falvage

Tyrant, delight in the Sufferings or Rume of

innocent or humble Subje&s ,• he will never pre-

fcribe impoflible Laws, that he may enjoy the

Pleafure of bloody Executions ; he will never

make the Groans of wretched People his Mufick
;

nor think Mifery and Death the bell Marks of his

abfolute Power, or faireft Ornaments of his

Throne : No, we fhall never need any other Proof

to clear the Divine Majefty from any fuch Impu-

tation, than to examine our felves, and reflect up-

on our own Behaviour ; we fhall foon find that we
alone are guilty of our Ruine, and that God is ut-

terly free from it ; our exceflive Enjoyments ere-

ate the Diteafes of the Body, and our exceilive

Paflion the Pains and Torments of the Mind, and

moftof the Changes in our Fortune derive them.

felvesfrom both : A languifhing Body, and a lan-

guifhing Reputation, a broken Eilate, and a de-

jected Mind, are the coinmon Effects of a dis-

orderly and debauch'd Life ; and inch a Life

is the natural EfFedt of a Mind enflaved to the

F 3
Body
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Body, and eflranged from God, not only by a
Negled;, but by a Contempt and Defiance of
all thofe Means by which a good God defign'd
to bring him through Vertue to Glory • and
then at 'laft a guilty Confcience , a diftra&ed
Mind, and a mod melancholy, miferable Death,
is the Confequence and End of all. This is the
Progrefs which our voluntary Sin and folly
makes: We' cannot think that a good God can
dire<5t or neceflitate us to thefe Courfes ; they
are as repugnant to his Laws, as to our own
Intered ; and the fame time we forfeit our Hap-
pinefs, we difappoint his Love and Goodnefs :

All the Ways and Methods of God are kind,
and gracious, and wife, and rational : Inani-
mate Bodies do not defert thofe Offices he has
prefcrib'd em : Animals move regularly by thofe
Inftinfts he has implanted in them, and fo both
the one and the other do neceflarily ferve thofe
excellent Ends for which they were created.
But Man having no NeceiTky, but Liberty wove
into the Conftitution of his" Nature, and "having
no compulfory, but only directing Law prefcrib'd
him, has perverted his own Ways, abus'd his Li-
berty, and made that his Ruin, which, if well
us'd, had enhane'd his Merit and Reward. This
is the Account which the Scripture gives us of
Mans Mifery « it imputes it wholly to himfelf,
and reprefents his Obflinacy as ungrateful and
difpleafing to God, as 'tis fatal to himfelf : If-
rael, thou kafl deftroyeA thyfelf, Hof. 13. As 1 live,

1 delight not in the Death of a Sinner 5 turnye, turn
ye, why willye diet Ezek.38. Jerufalem, Je-

rufalem,
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rufalem, thou that killefi the Prophets and Jlonefl

them which are fent unto thee : how often would I
have gathered thy Children together, even as a Hen
gathers her Chicken under her Wings, and ye would

not > Matt. 23. Nor is this Account of things

which the Scripture gives us, any Qther than

that which was generally ernbrae'd by the Hea-

thens, this being not the Senie of any particular

Prepoffefiions or private Opinion inftifla by Cu-
ftom or Education, but of natural Reafon, and

fairly and eafily dedue'd from thofe Notions of

Divine Goodnefs which were univerfally enter-

tain 'd by all judicious and underftanding Hea-

thens : And how fcandalous a thing were it, if

that comfortable and heavenly Truth which the

Darknefs and Idolatry of the Superfluous could

not extinguilh in the Pagan World, fliould be re-

jected or fupprefs'd by Chri-

ihans ? Not the Will of the r**™* * ,SFm g ?>? */$*

Gods, but the Luxury and iJ^-fl^^'S;f'^2Jj
Rinr nf Mpii is the fgnfr -^*'™r *?'&*irf* «w<t t-

iou or ivien, is tue i^auie /*;*.- ?^,,emf jambikhusae

of thofe Evils which infeft v^ry th lg .i. i,* 2 .

the Body, &c. Hence that charitable Piece of

Heathen Devotion
;

SgL *7toLTftp m mMwj it koocuv ttolvxiols oc7ra-rTa5,

ri iftLoiv foi^ats qim to! Jkiyyii ^gjpvloii.

Father Jove, from numerous Evilsfree
Mankind, or fhew 'em their Ruines not from thee,

A gracious and benign Deity
;

But from them/elves *
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I will here add a Teftimony of Apuleius, as

containing the Senie of the Platonick Philofophy

in this Point of Gods Government of Mankind :

All the Motions of Provi-
Omnia quae naturaliter Jenrp nrp u,:rp inJ YeanUr .& propter^ ieflcferuntur,

aence are W lie and regular
,

Providentix cuiiodia gu- nor muft any Evil be afcri-
beriiamur, necuUiusmali bed to God as ks Caufe#
caula Deo potent afcnbu „ ,

. .,

J$uideDogm.Platon. But this is not all we gain

from the Aflurance of God's
Infinite Goodnefs, that we have no reafon to ap-

prehend any Harm or Miichief from him, than

he cannot be the Author of our Mifery : But we
may confidently perfuade cur ftlves on the other

fide,

Secondly, That he is mod ready and willing to

further and atfift us in all our Endeavours after

Happinefs. And now, methinks, I am fo far

from queftioning the Portability of attaining Hap-
pinefs, that I begin already to feel and enjoy it

;

I fee the Day breaking in upon me from above

:

How can he choofe but be happy, who is the

Love, the Care of God ! I may walk, like Peter

on the Waves, and bid Defiance to the Storms •

I know I ihall never fink, wbilft that God up-
holds me, who calls me this way to him : I can
now eafily believe that my Temper may be tranf

fornfd, my Corruptions may be put off, and I be
made Partaker of a Divine Nature- fmce the Spi-

rit of God will dwell with me, the Light of God
will always fliine upon me, and the Power of

God will always fuccour and aid me : Can I i-

magine as much as any Colour or Pretext, why
I ihould not now be able to attain to an excel-

• lent
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lent State of Vertue, or why this Vertue fhould

hot be able to vanquifh all thofe Difficulties that

oppofe my Happinefs, fince I am afTund that God
will not refufe me his Spirit if I ask it, and that

his Grace will be fufficient for me ?

You fee of what vaft Importance this Truth is,

that God will be always ready fo aflift every Man
in his Endeavours after Happinefs ; and therefore

tho' it ftand here as a neceffary and undeniable

Conclufiotl from the foregoing Difcourfe ; tho' the

Perfection of the Divine Nature do amount to

little lefs than a Demonftra- . F . ..A'Wwi. • i?
:<

tion of it: For * Beneficence *b.*M**v*p*t, *>-* *i-

to his Creatures is as necei- ™<\%i&i ««w«fc m h k,

farily included in the Notion l^£^£%ty-£;
of Perfection, as Perfection tt^Z>Yt"*£
is in the Notion of a God': ^tx*'*)*"^"^**** *i

._ r ., r t** iu. Max. Tynuj, Differ. 22.

Yet, as well for my own
Pleafure, as the Intercft of my Pofition which is

nearly concerned in this Truth, I will dwell a

little longer on the Confirmation and llluftration

of it. There are Three eminent Ads p>oim %m.
of Divine Affiftance ; the Firfl is, fuch <mce?wbat a

a Direction of the Events of Se- in*w.
cular Affairs, that they may tend to our good.

The Second is, his Affiftance of us in the Attain-

ment of Vertue: And the Third'is, his recruiting

us by Freih Supplies of Strength in all our ha-

zardous Conflids and extraordinary Trials. Now
tho* I could not give an account of the manner
how God performs this kind Work of his Pro-
vidence, yet ought not that to difTuade me from
the Belief of it

;
- becaufe we know, that our Com-

% prehenfion
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prehcnfion ought not to be the Standard of Di-

vine Perfe&ions, nor the narrow Bounds of our

Imagination be the utmoft Extent of the Almigh-
ty's Power. However, 'tis not difficult to explaini

this Affiftance of God in fuch fort as may free itt

from the leaft fufpicion of implying a Condradi-

&ion.

For, Firft, As to his Direction and Condud oft

Temporal Events, how cafie will it be for us too

conceive this pofiible to God, if we confider, Firft,.

That God can form what Impreilions he pleafes-s

in the Minds of Men, and infpire them with what:

Affections he lhall think mod ferviceable to his<

Defigns ? For there is not the leaft Pretext or
Colour to imagine, that the Soul is any more:

exempt from the Sovereignty of God, than the:

Body; or that God cannot do that which the Great,;

or the Cunning, or the Eloquent, nay, the Popular

and Ambitious do fcldom fail to do, raife what

Paflions he pleafes in the Mind of Man : Or, if

we confider, Secondly, That the Power and Ef-

ficacy of Nature is wholly in his Hands ; that

Life or Death, Plenty or" Poverty, every thing

depends upon his Will : For the Winds and Seas,,

Earth and Air, Fire, Hail and Vapour obey his

Voice, and are all of them, as often as he pleafes,

thelnftrumentsand Executioners of his Will: He
that (tills the Ragings of the Multitude, and becalms

the Paflions of the Mighty ; he, at whofe Com-
mand new Creatures enter upon the Stage of

the World, and the old leave it > What is it im-

poflible for him to do ? nay, what is it this Al-

mighty Govemour caanot do, without moving
one
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jone ftep out of the common Road of his Provi-

dence, without imployingany extraordinary Inftru-

ment, or exerting any Ad of extraordinary Pow-
er > for what fecular intereft can there be imagin'd
whofe Succefs or Difappointment depends not up-
on fome or other of thefe natural Caufes ? And
yet we muft acknowledge further, Thirdly, That
the Almighty has not prefix'd or fet himfelf fuch
immutable, unalterable Laws, but that he has re-

ferved to himfelf the Prerogative of fufpending

or over ruling 'em when he pleafes, I mean with
efpedt to the Motions of natural Bodies or Revo-
lutions of fecular Affairs : And if fuch an Inter-

pofal of Divine Power cannot be conceiv'd to be o-

ther than a Miracle, I muft confefs, I do not look
upon one Age only, but every Age an Age of
Miracles ; nay, I believe fuch as thefe wrought
every Day for the Protection or Relief of thofe

who depend upon this Governour oi^ the World:
Fori know not to what purpofe I ihould, like Jonah
orhis Mariners, call upon God in a Storm, if it

were never to be laid till it had naturally fpent its

Fprccand Fury; I know not to what purpofe I

fliould implore the Almighty's Dire&ion upon all

my Deliberations, in perplex'd and intangled Af-
fairs, if I could exped: no other Light than what
my labouring Mind could give it felt; I know not
why I fliould addrefs my felf to God in the Pains
and Danger of an infupportable Difeafe, if the
Medicines will be the fame, and their Virtue the
fame, if the Fever will abate, and its Flames be
extinguifh'd, or extinguiih Life in the fame degree
and manner, if I pray, or if I do not. All thefe

ways
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s of Divine Providence are very plain

intelligible ; and there \ manifeft :

may without any Abfurdit; e to Gc
Superintendence' and Diredion over Humane
fairs, as may render the Illue of 'em moll ft

able to the true Intereft of thole mat v

him.

As to the fecond Part of Divine A/Man
dch confifts in aiding us in the Attainment

Lnefs and Vertue, I do re .knowledge

as tliis is performed by the internal Operati

his Spirit, by the Influx of Divine Light

enly Vigour ; I do no more underfian..

t^;, the manner of Sandification, than tb^
of the Creation of the Soul ; this I know, thatfc

Ve: nal Work of a rational Creature;

[an, the i by God
;

rational Work, which implies the Knowledge J
our Duty, and a Power to perform it : And thereof

s I know, that this Aid muft comlft in t

improvers my rational Faculties in fo

acceiiion to the Reafonof my Underftanding, a

to the Power and Liberty ot my Will. Now thof
I cannot comprehend how God does this, yet ho

eafily can I beleive it poiiible for him to do i

ilnce 'tis natural to imagine, that he who creat

my Underttanding, can improve it, and he w ho

vefted me with a rational Liberty, can confirm

enlarge it, or, if you pleafe, refcue it from that

; iervile Condition, unto which it wai
:rnerated, and reftore it to the Health and

:ndnefs : rft Stat:

The third Aa of Divine Providence does nqi

ixnplj
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mply a new Manner but a new Degree of Aflift-

ince, and therefore contains in it no new Diffi-

:ulty : And as to the Truth and Certainty of this

ort of Affiftance, no Man who believes the Gof-

jel can queftionit, fince this every where afcribes

is well Perfection as Converfion to God, as well

;he Finifhing as the Beginning of Sanftification to

lis Grace ; it every where promifes us the Might

tnd Power of God's Spirit to ftrengthen and eflablifb

js, and exhorts us to come boldly to the Throne of

Srace, that we may obtain Mercy and find Grace to

?elp us in the time of need.

This Time which I have fpent upon the Illuftra-

:ion of Divine Goodnefs towards Man, will not

[ hope, be judg'd mifimploy'd or loft, if it be con-

lider'd that fuch is the Confidence, or rather fuch

s the Wantonnefs of fome Men, that they rejed

svery thing which carries in it, I will not fay, any

feeming Contradiction, but any feeming Difficul-

ty*

But it doth not fo nearly concern theHappinefs

of Man to beinftruded in the manner, j further

as to be throughly perfwaded of the Proof of m.

Truth of Divine Affiftance ; and there- lZ,fom
fore choofing rather to be tedious than DivhtGo*

defediveinthe Proof of it, I will add *««««<*

to thofe Arguments taken from the Nature of God,
[whatever Force and Strength can be derived from

I

the Confederation of Divine Government, which
is the Expreffion of the Divine Nature, and the

"Image of its Perfedion vifible in its Efleds.

The Gofpel contains this Dodrine in almoft e-

jvery Page, and the Lives of Apoftles and Martyrs

are
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are fo many illuftrious Inftances of the Divirid!

Faithfulnefs and Love, performing thofe Promifeifl

which he had made em by his Son. The Jewiflil

Polity was a Theocracyfiod did for a great while pre*]'

fide over em immediately, and govern them (il\

I may fofpealO without a Subftitute or Vice-roy }

repeated Miracles, repeated Prophecies, extraori

dinary Manifeftations of himfelf, and extraor-

dinary Revelations were the illuftrious Proofs of

God's Affe&ion and Care for that People • fo that

it were to infult over my Readers Patience, or to>

reproach his Stupidity, if I fhould go about toi>

confirm this Truth from the Old or New Tefta-

tnent : 'Tis therefore only neceffary to examine
what the Heathen thought of the Neceflity of this

Divine Afliftance, and what Inftances of it may
be found amonaft them.

OP

Whether th? Gentiles had any Notion of the.
1

Fall and Conniption of Man, is not here necefTarry;

to be enquired; but this I am fure, they were ex-

treamly fenfible of that Oppofition which Vertue

met with from the World and the Body ; they

were extreamly fenfible that the Inclinations of the

one, and the Affluence and Troubles of the other

did naturally tend to engage em in Vice ; and
therefore tho' they do fometimes magnify Humane
Nature, yet they were not fo forgetful of their own:
Infirmities, or the Condition of this Life, as not to

judge the Affiftance ofGod indifpenfably necefTary

to render them vertuous and happy : Hence 'tis

that Pythagoras, Socrates and Plato were eminent iri

Prayer and Invocation : 2&>Jt£s&Tw$ &s n«£2?<* x&-
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urates was a Life of Prayer, Max. Tyr. DifTert. 30.

And hence it was, that they did generally afcribe

:heir Laws to thofe Gods from whom they re-

teiv'd their Oracles ; the Cretans, Romans, &c. not

fnore confidently believing that they receiv'd their

Laws from Minos, Numa Fornpilius,&c. than that

zhefe receiv'd them from Jove, JEgeria and other

Gods. And I wonder not that Cicero ihould fome-

vvhere fay, Nunquam vir magnus fine Divino afflattt,

That there never was a great Man who enjoy d not

otne Divine Impulfe ; fince it did io generally ob-

:ain through the Pagan World, to attribute all

:he furprizing Excellencies, or extraordinary Ex-

>loits of their Heroes and Eminent Men to the

mmediate Favour and Patronage of their Gods.

Muft Vefpafian reftore Life to the expiring State

rf Rome ? Prodigies and Miracles fhall prepare

lis Way ; and the extraordinary Marks of fome
Divine Affiftance (hall confecrate and defline him
o this great Work. Muft Alexander conquer the

?.aftern World ? Miracles fhall attend his March,
is it did that of Mofes ; and the Pamphylian Sea
etreat before the one, as the Red Sea did before

he other : Nor let any one think that this was
lfual only amongft the barbarous People ; Athens

t felf, Athens, the very Abode of Wit and Philo-

bphy, did attribute the Perfe&ions of Eleufinia*

Melefagoras and Cretan Epimenides to the Inftru-

ftion of fome Divine Being ,• and thofe of Socra-

es to his Guardian Angel, as well as the Scythi-

ws thofe of their Zamolxis ; or they of Proconc-

h thofe of Arifteas, to the peculiar Favour and

AM-
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Affiftance of their Gods. Nor ought it to feetiii

flrange , that the Works of Hejiod, Homer, oft

other Poets, fhould be afcrib'd by the Heathens?

to Divine Infpiration; fince thofe of Aboltab andlj

Bezaleelzre by Mofes himfelf afcrib'd to the Spi-

rit of God : For the Poems of the Former sould

not but feem to the Heathens as r^ch a Piece of

Fancy, as the Embroideries of the* Latter did to

the Jews. And this puts me in mind of an exT

cellent Argument Maximus Tyrius makes ufe ofij

to prove Vertue deriv'd from the Affiftance and

Bounty of God. If Arts (faith he, Differ, 22.))

lefs excellent in their Nature, and lefs ufeful in them
End

y
be owing to God, how much more Vertue, th%

Divine Guide and Comfort of Humane Life > l£j

there be no Good that defcends not from above,,

much lefs furely the Chief and Sovereign Gooii

of Man ; aAAa jjltw v£h t$iv oiXKo oLV&epirou oCyxi

3-ov p* irxe^ SrtZv Sp^eTeei.- Thus far I have pro-j]

ceeded to fhew you what the Heathens thought

of the Neceflity of Divine AfTiftance, particular-

ly in the Attainment of Vertue : For as to Secu-

lar Matters, and Temporal Events, their Senfoc

of the over- ruling Power and Influence of Divine

Providence, was fo notorious, that 'tis not to be

call cl into queftion : The Being and Providence

of God feem'd fo infeparable, that the Epicurean

who deny'd the Latter, could never find Belief

when he profefs'd himfelf to own the Former:

Nay, even thofe very Men who could not bei

convincd of a Providence by the Bounty, were

convincd of it by the Severity of God in hi:

Chaftifement of Sins. Hence that bold and brisk*

tha
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Mio* not very Religious Reflection of Tacitus*

FLib. i. Hid.) upon the Miferies the Roman Em-
pire fuffer'd under Galba y Qtho, and Vitellius

;

tfec enim unquarn atrocioribus populi Roman: Cla-

dibuSy magifve jujlis Jttdiciis approbatum eft : non

tffe cura Diis fecuritatem noftram, ejfe ultionem :

the Juftiee and the Greatnefs of our Plague abun-

dantly evince the GoJs concerned, tho not for our

Profperity, yet for our Punijhment. Such is Man's
lifingenuous Temper, that he is more eafily

:onvinc d by the Widenefs and Fatality of a Wound,
:hat it was inflicted by an Almighty Arm, than
le is by the greatnefs of the Benefits he receives,

:hac they are diftributed by a Divine Munificence,

:ho' the Number and infinite Value of the good
Things we receive, be in it felf a much clearer

?roof of a Divine Providence, than the Evils we
1 Tuffer can be. There needs nothing to be faid to

o :onvince you what the Heathens thought of
;k Providence with refped to Outward and Tem-
ar ?oral Things ,• nor is it, I think, now to be que-

:o lion'd, whether it were their Opinion that the

]f Divine Afliftance was neceflary to the Attainment

oof Vertue and Happinefs; nor would I add a

biWord more, but that the Words of Hierocles on
1:his Subjed carry in them, not only fo full a

Convi#ion, but alfo fo extraordinary a Relifli of

lim Wife and Religious Humility, that I cannot pre-

A vail with my felfto pafs them k*i .v* /#? ««x« *>>& 5t»

hljbv • That ic W* *reJ fin
i™™"^'*'' ;ti '^'.f"T-*

dmotive or Incentive to Vice W£'& *"Z&t£lL*
I* mui our own Inclinations : But «•» ««<*.w u» s wr^
to make usVettuouSy m ftand

4

£r^*\^*%*w&*
Q i»
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^{•jWf^^JMtwrf ik need of the -Aid of GdtJ*m Pytfrag. Aur. Cairn. J- J >

joind with that of Reafon.

And this Opinion of the Neceflity of God^S

Affiflance Sprung not only from the* Experience

of the Weaknefs and Corruption of Humane Na*
turey* but alfo of the Power and Goodnefsof thd

Divine Nature ; for I cannot thitik that the Or-
der, Beauty and Greatnefs oP ttrtf Creation, "the

fixt and Conftant Returns of fruitful Seafons, tht

filling Mens Hearts with -Food and Gladnejs, wen?
the only Teftimonies which God gave the Gentile^

bf himfelf and his Care for Mankind : When F
read that Angels are the miniftring Spirits of Gdd J

when I read in Daniel^ of the Princes of Gracia and1

Perfia, and find that Provinces were committed t?0>i

Angels as the Vice-roysand Lieutenants of Gody t
cartn Ait think that thofe devout and charitable Spi*

rits did with lefs Zeal in their Provinces labour t<$

promote the Honour of God and the Good of Man*
than evil Spirits did the Dishonour <*t the one anc?

the Ruine of the other : Arid unlefs the frequent!

Appearances of Angels in the beginning had pofi*

fefs'd Mens Minds with a firm Perfwa/ion that*

there was a conftant Commerce rhaihtain'd be?**

tween Heaven and Earth- and that Spirits ver#

frequently did vifibly 'engage themfelves in the*

Protection and Aififtance of Men ; I cannot arfi

much as imagine what Foundation there cou'd b$i

For the numerous Impoftures of Oracles, or upoiy*

what ground the Cuftom of putting themfelved;

under the Patronage of fome Tutelar Spirit,* could i

fo generally have prevailed in the Pagan Worlds
Without this Superftitior^ the Poetry- of flome*'

had
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had been fo far from being entertain'd as Sacred

andlnfpir'd, that it had been univerfaily contemn'd

and diflik'd as an idle Rhapfody of unnatural, in-

credible and fulfome Characters of their Gods :

How could any Man, who had never heard of the

Appearances of Spirits,nay, who could not conceive

any other Notion of fuch Fancies than as fome-

thing abfurd and impoffible, ever digeft the grofs

Confidence of a Poet bringing in a God upon the

Stage at every turn ? I do not therefore doubt, but

that the Gentile World received very many good
Offices and Advantages from good Angels, as well

as fuffered many Mifchiefs from evil ones : And I

think I might with good probability believe, that

every good Heathen as well as Socrates
r
had the

Affiftance of a good Spirit very frequently.

Nor was the Minifiry of Angels the only Af-

frflance that God afforded the Gentile World, but
in every Age he rais'd up wife and good Men to

be his Prbphets or Interpreters of Nature's Law to

the Gentiles : I know, St. Auftin does in two places

at leaft, of his Retradions, cenfure and condemn
that Charity which he had elfewhere exprefs'd for

the Philofophers or Excellent Men among the

Gentiles ,• which is the more to be wonder'd at,

fince he fo frequently acknowledges himfelf to

have been firft inflamed with the holy Love of
True Philofophy, by reading a Piece of fully :

But were the Matter to be carry'd by Votes, I do
not queftion but I could produce Teftimonies in

favour of thofe Men, of fuch, whofe Antiquity,

Learning and Piety might more than balance

the Authority of St, Auftin. 'Tis true, their Faith

G x differ'd
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differed much from that of a Chrifiian ; and no
Man, I chink, in his Wits, could expect it other-

wife : For how valt is the Diflance between the

Light of Nature and that of Revelation ? But if

we look upon thofc Motives and Principles to

Vertue by which they were aded, they were fuch

as a Chriftian need notblufh at, or be afham'd of:

They look'd upon it, not only as the Perfe&ion of

Humane Nature, the Bond and Support of Society,

the Delight,Guide and Comfort of every particular

Mans Life ; but alfo as the Image of God, that

which did render us like him, and therefore accep-

table to him ; as the only thing that could unite

Man to God, that could raife Man above the bodily

Pollutions of Senfuality, that could enable him to

out-brave the Fears of Fortune and Death ; as

that which could fit him for the Converfation of

Heaven ; and laftly, they look'd upon it as the

Gift of God.
Tis true, together with all this, you'll fay, they

Tbt ldoh r
were Idolaters : I do not queftion but

cf'thcPhlh. they did often partake in the Pollution

fopbendiftin- ef the Idolatrous Multitude. But if

fuvJz™ we regard the Idolatry of. their Reli-

gion, and compare it with that of the

Heathen Multitude, there was a vaft Difference

between both ; and that in thefe Three Points ;

the Objeft, the Ads of Worfliip, and the Effeds
of it.

As to the Oijeft , the Philofophers, 'tis true,

did worfhip Spirits, but good ones j the Multitude
did worfhip Devils : How cpntradi&ory are thofe

Characters which the fenfual infatuated Multitude.

be-
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beftow'd upon their Idols, and thofe by which
the Philofophers defcribe the Nature of their

Gods or their Genii ? Luft and Cruelty make up
the one ; Purity, Goodnefs and Chaftity the other

:

This needs no Proof; 'tis evident from almoft all

the Writings of Ancient Philofopby that are extant.

Yet, I think, it cannot feem fuperfluous to pro-

duce One Teftimony containing an Account of
the Nature of their Genii or Guardian Angels \ by
which it will be eafie to conclude what Notion
they had of thofe Superiour Spirits whom they
fuppofed to dwell always in Heaven in the Pre-
fence of the Supreme God ; and whom, though
they call'd em Gods,' they thought infinitely in-

feriour to that one God, their Creator and ours ;

but yet much fuperiour as well in the Excellency

of their Nature, as Dignity of their Place, to

thofe Angels which they look'd upon as the Met-
fengers and Minifters of God to Man, and as the

Guardians of Man, and the Interpreters or Con-
veyers of his Requefts to God. Thefe are thus

defcrib'd by Apukiusj the
Hic qUcm dfao^

OUbltance of all Which IS, Cuflos, fingularis Prxfe-

This our truly Guardian- du,
»
domenicm Specula-

. , • i- o tor, pronriu* Curator, inti-
Angel, our immediate Su- mus cognator . afliduus

perintendent, the Domeftick 0^fervator>dividu
;

usAi<-

|Spy of all our Anions, the "$££$$££&
ConfciouS Witnefs of OUr noium' Erobator , fi rite

Defires and Thoughts, the ^|?advFrtaiur,f!duibccw
, . . b * . gnofcaiur,religiosecolatur,
lApprover and Encourager iU m a'Socrate Juftitu&

of our Vertue, and the Ha Injocemi* cuiius eft
,

ia

i rs.-r c rebus incertis Prolpeftor,
ter and DifcoUrager qf our d„bii, Pr^uftk*.r^ieui
Vice- if he be liecdtully lofis Tutator, egenis Opi-

G 3 minded
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tulator ;

qui tibi queat
j , . •

i i
•

i

turn in Somniifi, tum in minded by us, rightly known
Signis, turn etiam fortaffe. and Rcligioufly WOrfliipp'd
coram, cum ufus poflulat, ,.

• . r>-u*. n~ r~~r it
mala aveiruncare, bona VUth Rlghteoutnefs and In-

.profperare, humflia fubii- nocence, as he was by So-aSl^ crates, w\l be our Counfel

regere, ^dverfi corrigere. in doubtlul, Our Guard in

!

jpui.dcDcoSocrat.p.6%. hazardous Affairs, &fc. But
all this While they were Idolaters. Admit all

this : If they were dam'n'd for this Idolatry, good I

God! What will become of that great Part of the

Church, whofe Practice at this Day is infinitely-

more itiexcufable than theirs was? Becaufe God
has publickjy declard, that he has appointed one
Mediator, through whom he wills us to approach
him. There was then room for the Plea of Hu-
mility ; but now a Pretence of Humility, what
can it be in Reality, but wanton Fondnefs, or

prefumptuous Wilfulnefs ?

Thus widely did the vertuous and underftandr

ing Part of Mankind differ in the Objeft of Wor-
flup from the fenfual and ftupid Herd. And
fince the Manner of Worfhip is naturally derived'

from the Notions Men entertain of that Being

which is the Objed: of it ; it could not be other-

wife, but that they mud differ as widely in the

Eflential Parts of Worfliip, as they did in the

Obje&s of it. Hence it was , tha't whilft the

People offer'd to their Gods their Luffs and Paf-

fions, and facrifie'd to them in Uncleannefs or
Cruelty, the Philofophers thought that nothing

could be fo welcome a Sacrifice to theirs, as the

Imitation of their Purity and Goodnefe, holy

A*
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Affe&ions and good Works. From both thefe

J
Pifferences there follow'd a

tfhirdi confining in the different
;
EfTe&s which

the Religion of the one and the other did pro-

duce,,- the Idolatry ot the one (as Wickednefs

always vvilO utterly eftrang'd'them more and more
from the Service ot God ; the Idolatry of the o-

thsr (for fo 111 call it to avoid .Difpute,) feem'd to

unite then? wore and mote to him, fince they

i^ok'd upon the Spirits they worfliipp'd. not only

as the Creatures, but moft lively Images of .the

True God ; and acknowkdgcl, that all goqd Gifts

proceeded from him, tho* they receiv'd 'em by the

Eftio/ftry and Mediation of Angels; and that Ver-
tue which they look'd upon as the only grateful

Worihip of God, did exalt their Minds ; and by
rqndring 'em more like him, muft needs render

em more near to him. Thus they talk'd, whe-
iicr thus they Uv'd or no, is not very material to

my prefent purpofe : For after* all, tho' their Lives

Qjpuld not have come up to their Philofgphy,

thefe their Difqpurfes could not choofe but be

fpmeway fervaceable to Mankind, being a mani-

feft Reproof to the ftupid Idolatry, to the brutifh

i#d barbarous Worflrip which then prevail'd in

tl^p World. Thefe Dodlrines could not but ma-
nifeftly tend to convince the .World of the Being
atid .Nature .of the Supreme God > they could not

but tend to reflore the Law of Nature to its juft

Authority, And prefent the Corrupt and Degene-
raus World with a Natural,. that is, a lovely Idea

of Vertue,- and give em a jufl: Senfe of the Ob-
ligation.they lay under, ami of the San&ions by

G 4 which
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which God eftablifli'd that Law which he writ in

the Minds of Men. Who fees not now,thatGod,by

raifing up fuch Men, and by aflifting them with a
[

Spirit of Wifdom and a Spirit of Courage,which the i

Conftancy of a great many of them in differing for

thefe Truths,and the Luftre and Beauty oftheirWri-
j

tings in thofe dark Times do abundantly teftifie,was

an undoubted Proof of Gods Goodnefs to the Gen-

tHej,and of his Concern for their True Intereft and I

Happinefs > Why fhould not this Light which God I

lent the then wandring benighted part of Man-
kind, be as kindly interpreted by Man as it was>

defignd by God? Why fliould not the Philofo*

phers of the Gentiles be looked upon as Prieftssj

and Prophets well enough futed to the Oeconomyl
of the Law of Nature ? Very excellent Ufe havejj

Christians, even the mod Learned and Pious, madfcl

of them ; and furely they ought to have proved as^

much more beneficial to the World they liv'd in,

as they were then more neceflary.

I think, I have by this time faid enough, noti

only to extinguifli in any Man all fuperftitibus:

Fears, and unworthy Apprehenfions of the Divinci

Majefty, but alfo to enkindle in him a grateful

Love of God, and chearful Hopes of true Happii

fiefs, by eftabliihing this Perfuafion upon unfliai

ken Foundations, That God is a good and graci'!

ous God, That he is always ready to further and'

aflift every Man in his Endeavours after Happi-

nefs. But now let not that Dodtrine be perver

ted to the betraying of us into Sloth, which wai

defignd to infpire the Mind with a- frefli Vigouri

to quicken ^nd confirm us in an induftrious Pun
fui<
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fuit after our true Happinefs : For we mud remem-

ber, that God is not only good and gracious,but alfo

Holy too : I fhall not infift long on this Point,

becaufe I think 'tis already proved ;

Holinefs being as necefiarily imply'd
llf;*f£fjj

in Perfection, as Love or Goodnefs.

I know fome have talked, as if God were a

mere Arbitrary Being, as if his Laws were not

the Image or Expreflion of his Nature , but

merely the Pofitive Precepts of an Arbitrary Will.

If any Man can be fo fenfelefs, as to believe

that the mod perfect Being can love or hate

without any Reafon for't ; or that all the Laws
and Actions of God fhall be confonant to the

ftri&eft Rules of Juftice and Goodnefs, and

all this by chance ,• for mere Arbitrary Motion

is blind and unguided : Such a one Teems to me
as uncapable as he is unworthy of Inftru&ion :

I can as foon believe Lightning and Thunder,

Wind and Storm a God, as believe him to be a

mere Arbitrary Being. The Heathens believ'd a

God, Proicfa) that could turn himfelf into all

|
Shapes ; but thefe Men believe what is infinitely

more abfurd, a God not of various and uncertain

Shapes only, but alfo' of an unfixed, uncertain,

indetermin'd Nature : For the Will muft always

be agreeable and confonant to the Nature of that

Being uhofe Will it is. Thus Liberty and Inde-

termination of Will in Man proceeds from fome
Contrariety in the Principles which conftitute

him ; Urtfteady Judgment produces unfteady Will,

and brutifli Nature brutifli Will or Inclination.

If We confultthe Scriptures, nothing is more evi-

dent
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dent than the Sanctity of the Divine Nature : We
are there exhorted to walk in the Light, bee,

God is Light ; and to be holy, hecaufe he is bo

which Holinefs doth not regard the Declaration
i

of his Will, but his Nature ^ this being given ,

as a Motive to oblige us to walk according to his

righteous Precepts: Becaufe this alone is

which can pkafe a righteous God, this alone is

chat which can make us like and dear to him,

from that Attribute of God, that is, Holme
may plainly infer,

Firfi %
That we are not to expect any Affiftance

from him, tut then, w hen that which we enter-

prize is juu and lawful^ and we. our lelves are not

wanting to our felves j for .'tis inconfiilent with

the Holinefs of God to make ho Pi idence the

refuge of Lazinefc or Impiety. U

o Qecsi<rir, fc JeA/a* <7rpc'<f-a<7is, God is tlje Hope.*f\
Vertue^ not the Excufe. of SUtlp And Cowardice^ I

( Plutarch, de Super]}itione. ) 'lis a rational aqd
|

well weighed Prayer which Jofepbus puts into the

Mouth ot Mofes (landing on the fliore of the Red
Sea ; inacceilible Rocks and Mountains deny'd

the Ifraelites Paffage one way, the numerous Haft

of the Egyptian* had iiiYd ail others : Before them
was the Red Sea, whofe Waves tbreatned as cer-

tain and more dreadful a Deftru&ion than the

Sword of the Egyptians ; there was no Weapon
for Fight, no Provifion for a Camp, no Place for I

Flight. In this Cafe Mofes prays thus , yf.+iar*
|

lAtv afrcftf, &c. Lord
y
thou knowefi that no Contri-

vance
% Induftry, or Force of ours can here avail us

;

Hi in thee alone to find put a way tr the Re/cue if
this
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'bn People, who by thy command and under thy

Zomducl have left Egypt : Defpairing of all other

vays, we flee to thee alone for Succour; Lord, let it

:$me fptedily, give us a clear Proof of thy Divine
Omnipotence and Faithfulncfs ; we are in great

(traits, great to us> hut jlight and inconfiderable to

thee. The Sea is thine, and it flips our Progrefs

;

the Mountains that jhut us up, are thine ; thou can(I

divide this Sea s or turn its Waves into firm Land,
andmake us find a fife Paffage through the devour-

ing Dtep : Or , // thou thinkil fit, though canfl make
us march in Triumph aloft through the open Sky.

This was a Noble Faith, this was indeed an Ex-
pectation almoft as wondcriul as the Succefs it

met with : But then, it was no lefs rational than
ftKtaefsfui ; their Condition was capable of no De-
liverance but a miraculus one, and it was their
Obedience to the Divine Commands had reduced
them to this Condition. This is afafe Rule to

guide our Faith and Reliance by; in all our Dif-

tr^fles and Difficulties, we. mull: have recourfe un-
to God ; for thofe are the Times wherein Humane
Infrtmity requires the Support and Comfort of
Divine AlBftance* theutmoft Strength and Per-

fection of Vertue is too weak to bear the fliock

and bsunt of Calamity alone^ Ivfrct S& « JT* © g£

ovAAn
,

'cr7fl/>(^ % auvoL^viq-M £ -jroi^Lq^ra, It muft be

reinfatidly Power.from above, (Max^Tyr. Differt.

z6.) Burthen thefe Difficulties muft be fuch to
which our. Vice Ja&3 not betrayed us ; and our
own Courage and Induftry muft be as- vigorous
as our Prayers : For in. vain do we beg new Sup-
plies of Strength, if we ufc not what we enjoy'd

beforQ
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before. Divine Bounty doth never fuperfedc iM
Man's Induftry ; fruitful Showers, and enlivening ;N

Rays do not prevent, but fecond the Labours oft*

the Husbandman : God obfervesthe fame Method^
in the Production of a nobler fort of Fruit, Wif-.n

dom and Vertue ; the Soul, as well as the Field !pi

of the Sluggard, fliall be oer-run with Weeds :

There only fliall the Divine Fruit of Philofo^

phy and Happinefs grow where religious Difci--

pline tills the Ground, and wakeful Study fows*

the Seeds of thriving Truths among the Furrows.i

Accordingly, if weconfider the Lives andPradhce*.

of excellent Men, none were ever fo much Favo-t

rites of Heaven, that its Gifts grew up in 'em^
like Corn and Wine in the Golden Age, withoutt

Culture and Drefling : Infpiration it felf did nocl

exempt Man from the Necetfky of Induftry, but
oblige him to a greater : Thus under the Old Tefta*

ment a Prophetic Life was a Life of a greater Stnd-
nefs and Retirement than that ofothers ; and in the

New, not to mention the Watchings the Faftings,

the Retirements, the Prayers of our Lord and
Matter, that Account of himfelf which St. Paul

gives us, will inform us, not only what his Lite

was, but what it was expe&ed the Life of every

one fliould be that (hared with him in the Miniftry

and Dignity .of an Apoftle. But in all things

approving our [elves as the Miniflers of GoJ, in

much Patience, in Affliftions , in Mtceffities in

Diftrejpes,—- in Labours, in Watchings ; by Pure-

ntfiy b Knowledge, z Cor. 6. Amongft the Hea-
thens whatever Perfedibn and Excellency they

attributed to humane Nature, whatever thejr attri-

buted
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nited to an tfyvid,, & Contexture and Frame of

Mature more than common; whatever laftly, they

ttributedto the Favour, the extraordinary Favour

>f God ;
yet did they always judge a drift Life

nd indefatigable Induftry neccifary to the acqui-

ing of true Philofophy and Happinefs : Their Py-

bagoras, fo dear to their Gods, that it feemed to

>e a Doubt amongft them, whether he were not

imfelf a God incarnate; not content to have been

tie Scholar firft of Pherecydes Syrus^ and afterwards

lermodamas, travell'd firft into Egypt, and after-

wards to Balylon, and I know not whither, pur.

iing Wifdom and Happinefs with great Induftry,

nd as great Abftinence. Socrates, however in-

3ird by his Genius , did yet learn Mufick of

bwtusy Poetry of Evenusf Agriculture of Ifcho-

tacbkSy Geometry of Theodorus, &c. And to all

(lis he added the Religious Difcipline of Mortifi-

ation, even to a voluntary Poverty. What fliould

multiply Inflances ? There is not a Man amongft
he Gentiles remarkable for Wifdom or Vertue,

hat is not as remarkable for that Travail and Self-

enial by which he purchafed both ; I add Self-

enial, Induftry alone being not judg d fufficient :

or,

Secondly, 'Tis eafie in the next place to infer

om the San&ity of God, that they who expedi
is Afliftance, fliould endeavour to be good and
oly :* 'Tis Vertue that conftitutes a Man a Sub-
p<ft of the Heavenly Kingdom, and a Favourite

it God ; and therefore 'tis this that gives him
!ie beft Claim to his Protection and Patronage:
fice is ft State of Rebellion and Defiance againft

God,
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God, and he that has put off his Allegiance, cai

riot expert rationally the Benefits of that Gov*
irient which he refutes to be under. 'Tis true, tl

Infinite Goodnefs and Clemency of God which is

not eafily vanquiih'd by Man's Ingratitude, may
purfue fuch a Man with repeated Overtures aritfl

Tenders of Gracfe and Pardon, and rfiay leave

him in the PofTeflion of common Benefits, fuch

as Health, Plenty, Friends, ftVvbut God willnevert

confer upon him the moffi excellent Gifts, the!

Marks of his'efpectal Preferiee and particular Fi)
vbiir: He will withdraw fritai him die Aids of

his Spirit, and- leave him to himfelf, a blind, in-

digent, and forl'orn Creature:

\ The Holy SpinflM
Difcipline will fly Deceit, and will not aim wh
Unrighteoufnefs comes in, Wifd. i ! Which is

thing more than what the Heathen by the Li

of Nature did affirm concerning his Genius, ea*>

-tois&Tril®., Wicked Souls have no govd Angels foj

ing with Them, or prefiding over them. (Max, T
Differ. 26.) Our Souls, like Temples, rriuft

prepared and confecrated to him, if we wo
baveGod dwell in them. Righteoufnefs and H
nefs are the only Things that charm and ca

tivate God ; nothing elfe can invite him
dwell with Man. This very Reafon Maxi
Tyrius afligns for the Refidence and Abode
a Damon with Socrates after fo extraordinary

Manner. Dofl thou wonder that a Prophetick

rit fhould dwell with Socrates fo intimately u

ted, fo friendly, fo infeparable, that he fekmed om
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mt mixt, and become one with his own Mind >

\With: Socrates, rvhofe Purity •

-
. ,

§f Body, Lhartfy , ##« Gew^- -*v awiWoW */\&r , JtMrWrfrj

iMelody and Ferfuafivenefs of *m*^Jii4|M.Jfc»*

Speech') Relighh towards God^ «&&; j#;» /* T* jibpfana.

' d Integrity towards Man ,
WW lbid '

//<?/*/ /;iw iwfr% o/jfad? tt Gueji, fuch a Friend?

>m all which it is evident,

Thirdly, What different Rates we are to fee

n the different Gifts of God i -JStory g*ed $if*\

^vefy perfeft Gift comes tkwn-frwn aiovt, Jam.r;

t eve^y Gift is not equally good, equally per^

w&v feeing neither equally neceffary, nor profita^

)te. *Wealth, Power, Friends, Relations, Health,

hfrength, Beauty, Wit, Difcretion, Venue, arq all

^d^but not all equal \ their Value is different,

jncl therefore the Degrees of our Importunity,

irtd of our Faith or Reliance upon God, muft be

tfoportion'd accordingly : A confident Faith, and
irfialmoft impatient Zeal doth well become us

mftfcn we feek the Kingdom of Heaven and the

lighteoufnefs thereof; when we feek of God the

Divine Gifts of Wifdom and Vertue ,• but an hum-
pie Modefty and a moft profound Submiffion is

:he Ornament and Beauty of thofe who are Pe-

itioners for inferiour Temporal BlejTings : For
pod has promis'd the Former to all that ear-

deftly fue for them, peremptorily and without

liny tacit Refervations : But his Promifes of the

-atter do always imply this Condition, If they

%all be for our Good : For the Perfections of the

Mind
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Mind are moral and immutable Beauties ; b
thofe of the Body, and all the gaudy things

Fortune, are like the fading Beauties of a Flower,

the Heat fcorches it, the Cold nips it, every

little Chance cracks the Stalk, and the Hand
of a Child will ferve to crop it. Nothing there-

fore is more acceptable to God, than the Mo-
defty of our Petitions for theft good things, and
the Fervency of them for the ether ; nothing:

more delightful to him , unlefs the granting of

them. The Things therefore that we are to beg
of God, not only with the greateft Importunity,

but alio in the firft place, are thofe which Maxi-
tnus Tyriusj Dijfert. 30. thought the Subjed of

Socrates % Prayers : What are theft ? A vertueus

?c
. °**'*™? xif*}* >«»«™. blameahle Life, and a cbcarful

mw'^x™# nueiiif— Death, full ef good Hopes.

OT^*?fcM Thefe were the Matter ef bin

Requejls ; net Wealth, er Ho-
nour, er Popularity. This at once brings to my
Thought another Obje&ion rais'd againft the:

PoiTibility of attaining Happinefs, and inftru&ft

me how to anfwer it.

CHAP
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CHAP. IV.

)f the Influence of Fortune on our Hap-

pinefs.

'he Independence of our Happinefs on Fortune alrea-

dy cleared : And why, further confidered. For-

tune, what ; How far its Sway extends. Fortune

pretended neceffary to remove the Impediments of
Vertne. Every Man the Architect of his own

Fortune. Fondnefs for the World Jprings from
Infidelity and Senfuality, and the Folly of both.

Competency , what ; and the Ufe of it with re-

ference to our Happinefs. The Tendency of Wealth

examined^ with reference to the Mind, the Bocfy,

the outward State of Man. The Admiration of
Wealth arifes from falfe andgawdy Appearances.

A Second Thing which Men charge with the

Guilt of their Ruine, is Fortune. I might
>afs over this Point (lightly ; becaufe Afflictions

vill come more properly to be confider'd in the

burth Volume, where I treat of Indolence: And
>ecaufe I have already clear'd two great Truths,

vhich are of themfelves abundantly fufficient to

)affle and defeat this trifling Obje&ion ; namely,

*irfl
y That Vertue and Vice, Wifdom and Folly, are

he things, to which, generally (peaking, we owe
)ur Temporal Profperity orAdverfity ; and confequent-

y that thofe, fuppofing the ordinary Affiftance of

3od being in our Power, thefe muft be fo, too.

H Secondly,
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Secondly, That we are affur d of the Affiflance oh t

God, even in thefe things, as far as he ihall fee them

truly fubfervient to our Good ; however, becauic

the perfvvafion of the Ufefulnefs, nay, abfolute ne

ceflity of the Favour of Fortune, has taken fuel

deep root in the Minds of Men, that it would belli

thought little lefs than a Contradid:ion,to imagine

that a Man can be Unfortunate and Happy, (To that
:

even Seneca himfelf has let fall one of the greatest

Paradoxes a Stoick was ever guilty of) fuch an ExA
preffion as this better becoming the Mouth of £;&

Peafant than a Philofopher

That not only Beginners,

Proficients in Veitue
y
till t

have put off Mortality, w
ftand in need of forne Indi

genet of Fortune. And f<

Men find any belief with t

World, when they talk

the Contempt of Wealth, it being generally i

terpreted either in the Lazinefs of an unadive a

degenerous Mind, ortheDiffimulationof onewh
affeds to be thought to defy Fortune, while

doth fecretly and inwardly repine and fret at t

Negled and Coldnefs flie exprefles toward h"

I will therefore beftow a little time on the Coft

deration of this Objection.

What doft thou mean by Fortune ? If m
Chance, then to envy the Lot of <

w°b£
ne

' tliers
>
or murmur at tliy °wn

>
is Fo

ly ; if Providence, then 'tis Impietjr

For whatever Goodnefs, guided by unerring Wi

dom, doth, muft be fo well done that it cannot fe

mended

Sed ei qui ad Virtutem

tendit, etiamfi multum
proceflit, opus cR tamen

aliqua Fortuna lndulgen-

tia, adhuc inter humana

Judianti,dum nodum ilium

exolvit, & omne vinculum

Mortaie, Seneca de Vit.

Beata.
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mended ; and whatever is meerly in the Power
>f a blind, giddy, and inconftant Humour, (which
is
the Notion by which. Men chufe to exprefs For-

unej can neither be prevented, fix tl nor regulated.

iJut what is it, Secondly , thou doft put in
.

le Power of Fortune ? the Underlland- s
°"

y (xttnit

ig and Liberty of Mens Minds ; Wif-

om, Temperance, Induftry, Courage, and in one

ord, Vcrtue > If thou doft not, Hie has no Influ-

nce on thy Happinefs, fhe cannot prevent thy At-

ainment of it, nor bereave thee of it whenattain'd:

thou doft, thou doft enlarge the Empire of For-

ane too too far ; let her rule and infult over Soldi-

rs, Courtiers, Lovers, factious Demagogues and
ime-fervers, but not over Philofophers : Let thofe

/ho are her Minions, be her Slaves ; let her dif-

lofe of Mony, Lands, Farms, CommiiTions, Bene-

ces, Honours, Graces, Fame ; nay, if you will,

Crowns and Scepters too: Vertue and Happinefs,

tod Souls are too precious Commodities to be the

iport and Traffick of Fortune. Solomon obferved

bng ago, Wifdom cries out
y fhe uttereth her yoke in

he Streets ; She cries out in the chief Place of Con-

ourfe, in the Openings ofthe Gates; in the City fhe tit-

ers her Words, Prov. 1. Our Saviour in the great

|)ay of the Feaft cried, faying, If any Man thirft,

•t him come unto me and drink; John 7. which is

In Invitation of the fame nature with that in the

Prophet, Ho, every one that thirftetb, come ye to the

Paters, and he that hath no Money ; come ye, buy and
kf, buy Wine and Milk without Money, and without

hice,lfa. 5:. This ever was,and ever will be true ; a

^reat Fortune is not neceflary for t^e Attainment

B z 9i
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of Faith, Hope or Charity : And he that is eft

dowed with thefe,* can't be miferable ;
you ma]

learn the whole Syftem of Divine and Importan

Truths, you may acquaint yourfelf with all th<

Beauty and Enjoyments of Vertue at a very chea

rate, and you may learn Temperance, Fortitud

Juftice, Modefly, Conftancy, Patience, Contem
of the World, without the Affiftance of muc
more Wealth than will ferve to feed and cloth

you: And canft thou not be content with theft

Poflefiions ? Is not this a fort of Merchandice toj

be preferred before that of fine Gold >

I know, the greater part of thofe who accufa

their Fortune of Mifery, do at leaft

undtTnT pretend that their Condition and Cir$

tefary to re- cumftances of Life are fo incommodi*h
move the hn- Qus t |iat they [iavenot t jme tO atteniftO
pediments of 4. i% r , ^ »

rertne. to the great IntereLl of the Soul, or aUt)

leaft not with that Application whichljc

they ihould. Alas, thus not the Mean only, but D

almofl: all talk, from the Porter to the Prince :

j

The Circumftances of one are too ftrait, too narr
^

row ; of another too full of trouble, becaufe to* \

full of State : One complains that he is withdraw* ar

from his great End, by the many Allurements ail I

fenfual Temptations to which his Rank and Qua
lity in the World expofes him ; another, that hilj

is daily fretted and indifpofed by the little croWU

Accidents, and the rugged Converfation which h<

is neceflarily obligd to bear with: One complain

of too much Bufinefs, another of too little; the hur

ry and multitude of things diftrads the one, Infide

Fears and anxious Defpondencies the other : Om
complaifli
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:omplains that his Acquaintances and Friends are

:oo numerous, and intrench todTar upon his preci-

ous Hours ; another is querulous, melancholy,

md peevilli, becaufe he looks upon himfelf either

for his Meannefs negle&ed, or for his Misfortune

jeferted and forfaken : Company is burdenfome

:o the one, and Solitude to the other. Thus all

Conditions are full of Complaints, from him that

trudges on his clouted Shooe, to him who can

fcarce mention the Manners or the Fortunes of the

Multitude, without fome Expreffions of Contume-
ly and Difdain. Thou Fool, doft thou not fee that

ill thefe Complaints are idle Contradictions > for

hame correct the Wantonnefs of thy Humour,
ind thou wilt foon corred thy Fortune ; learn to

De happy in every State, and every place : Learn

:o enjoy thy felf, to know and value the Wealth

that is in thine own Power T I mean, Wifdom and

Goodnefs : Learn to affert the Sovereignty and

Dignity of thy Soul. Methinks that it Philofo-

phy could not. Pride and Indignation might con-

quer Fortune: 'Tis beneath the Dignity of a Soul

that has but a grain of Senfe, to make Chance,

knd Winds, and Waves, the Arbitrary Difpofers

bf his Happinefs ; or what's worfe, to depend

upon fome Mufhroom Upftart, which a chance

Smile raifed out of his Turf and Rottennefs, to a

Condition of which his mean Soul is fo unequal,

bthat he himfelf fears and wonders at his own
height. O how I hug the Memory of thofe

iHoneft Heathens, who in a ragged Gown, and

Ihomely Cottage, bid defiance to Fortune, and

flaugh'd at thofe Pains and Hazards thq Vanity

H 3
and
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and Pride of M^p, not their Misfortune, drove

them to ! Men may call this Pride, or ^pite in

them ; as the beggarly Rabble doth ufually en' \

the Fortune it doth defpair of : But there were a

a great many of thefe who laid by envy'd Gre t

nefs, to enjoy this quiet, tho' generally defpica! k

Meannefs : But let the Contempt of the Worl&jj
be what it will in a Heathen; let it be Pride Sm
Peeviihnefs, Vain-glory or any thing, rather than

:

a Reproach to Chriftians ; what fay you to the

Followers of our Lord and Mafter ? Then T^H
Peter, Silver and Gold hxve I none, Acts 3. None
What haft thou then, thou poor Difciple of a

poor Mailer? A true Faith, a God- like Charit^B
and unfliaken Hope : Blefied art thou amortj^H
Men ,• nothing can make thee greater, nothttM
richer, nothing happier, but Heaven. You feN (

plainly then, a Man may be vertuous, tho' t^H
wealthy; and that Fortune, which prevents ^H
being Rich, cannot prevent his being Happy.

This Difcourfe will never down ,- this is not!

calculated for this Age: Philofophy muft be a|
:

little more mannerly, and Religion a little moreJi

genteel and complailant than formerly, 'ere it canJ J

be adapted and accommodated to the prefentl'

State of Things. Go on then, let us try how
far it will be necefiary to condefcend. \ ou can-

not be happy ; why ? Becaufe you are not rid .

Go then to God, and beg-you may be rich; u
have not the Face to put up fuch arrogant and
intemperate Requefts to God : 'Tis plain then,!

'tis not neceflary to be rich in order to beJ
be happy : For whatever is neceffary to this, thou| ,

mayftj
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jnaayft with good aflurance beg of God. But thy

2)eiires are more humble andmOdeft ; thou aimeft

lit nothing but w hat is very necellary ; a fairer

feoufe, another Servant, a Difh or two of Meat
[pore for thy Friends, a Coach for thy Conveni-

ence or Eafe, and a few hundred Founds apiece

n ore for thy Children: O heavenly Ingredients

3r a Rational Pleafure ! O Divine Inftruments of

Human Happinefs ! O the humble and mortify'd

Requefts of modeft Souls! Well, if thefe things

be ft) neceflary, and thefe Defires be fo decent

and vertuous, if thou canft not be happy, and

bonfequently mult be miferable without them :

JPut up a Bill, reprefent thy Condition in it, Such
B one wants a more commodious Houfe, more
Servants more Difhes, &>c and deiires the Prayers

bf the Congregation for Support under this

LAffli&ion. You are profane : Far be it from me

:

|I would only let thee fee the Wantonnefs of thy
Defires. If thou thinkfl: this would expofe thee

to publick Laughter, go to thy Minifler, unfold

thy Cafe to him, let him pray for thee, he is a

[good Man, and his Prayers will go far ,• you
rally and ridicule me. Enter then into thy Clo-

fet, fliut thy Door, thou may ft truft God, he
pities and confiders even Human Infirmities;

I could even almoft in my Mind defire it of
him; but I am afham'd to do it in a fet and
foUmn Prayer: I could almoft make the Peti-

tion in the grofs, but 1 bluih to think of cie-

fcending to Particulars. Well, then I fee plainly,

that Wealth in any degree of it is fo far from
being neceflary, to our Happinefs, that it has fo

H 4 little
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little of Ufefulnc^ or Conveniency in it, that in

thy Conference between God and thee, thou canfl c:

not think it fit to complain of the Want of it.

But this Anfwer will never fatisfie him whdfc

Every Man complains of Want, or of being en-

the Architcft gag'd in continual Troubles, and tofi II

°Fonune°
Wn

fed ^ the dai1^ ChanSes and Rev*f'
lutions of the World. I confefs, it will t

not : But I mud tell fuch a one, if Solomon's Ob- l

.

fervation be true, The Hand of the Diligent ma- C

keth Rich, Prov. 10. and that other,' Seeft thou ah\

Man diligent in his bufinefs .•> he /hall fland before i

Kings, he fhall not fland before wean Men, Prov.22.

Then his Poverty is his Crime, as well as his

Calamity; he muft redeem himfelf from this hwm
Punifhment by Induftry and Prayer. As toCala-il

mities, this muft be acknowledge, that the Mindl!

of a good and great Man which Hands firm upomli

its own Bafts, a good God, a good Saviour, and]]

f~
a good Confcience, may remain unmov'd, whetn

h

the Earth trembles, and the Sea roars round about!

him. Changes indeed befal Things Temporal;

but he leans not upon them. I may fay farther,

That he who upon mature Deliberation, and upom
neceflary Obligations of Duty engages himfelf in

a juft Caufe, may be unfortunate, but he cannot

be miferable : His Sufferings carry a fecret Plea--

fure in them, and his Misfortunes are full of Hope:
and Glory; if he confider, if he refled, if he do>

not feed on vain and airy Projed-s, and fuffer

himfelf to be unwarily tranfported by very irra-

tional, though feemingly juft Paflions. I mufti:

laftly, add, That 'tis not the Neceffjty of theirr

Affairs,,
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Affairs, nor the Iniquity of Times,, which doth

j commonly involve arid intangle Men in publick

|)r private Calamities, but fome fecret Vanity,

|*bme blind impetuous Paflion, fome ill laid Pro-

|ie(5t, or fome treacherous or diihonourable Fear,

prhe State of Rome never felt more or greater

Changes than in the Life of Attkus-, as is obvious

to any one who (hall refled: upon the Hi (lory of

his Time : And yet in all the Turns and mighty
[Changes of Fortune, Atticus enjoyd a conftant

[Tranquillity and well fettled^ Peace, being fcarce

fever reduc d to the Neceflity of a Retirement but

Jfonce, as I remember. Nor was it the Meannefs
lof his Quality, or the Narrownefs of his Fortune

What feCur cl him ; he was a Man great in both :

mot w^s it the Secrecy of a private Life, or the

Bluggifhnefs of aftupid Mind, which render cl him
unworthy of any Man's Fear, and unable to pro-

voke a Danger. No, he was a Man, as well for

the Eminence of his Parts, and Vigour of his

Mind, as for the Largenefs of his Fortune, well

known to the Greateft and moft A&ive Men of

all Parties; and yet fleering his Life by the Rules

of Vertue and true Wifdom, he liv'd untouch'd by,

unconcern'd in the flrange Alterations of fo long a

Life as his ; which were fuch, and fo many, that

rhe Hiflorian has obferv'd, that they who were
one Day in the Height of Power and Honour,

1 were the next in the Gulph of Danger and De-
'I fpair : So that his Remark is generally very true,

i Sui cuique mores fin^unt Fortunam. Every Man may

\faJhion and Jhape his Fortune as he will his Man-
ors. (Corn. Nep. in Vita Attki.') Nor was the

Succefs
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Succefs of his Behaviour lefs in private than Pul

lick : For Cornelius Nepos has obferved in his Life

That thofe Friendfhips he entered into, he was v<

ry Happy and conftant in ; nay, fuch was t]

Gentlenefs, fuch the Dtfcretion of his Behaviouj

that it preferved him in the Favour of an Unci

(I think) of his, who was fo fowre and peevii

that none could pleafe him, fuch a Natal a Mi
could not fpeak to him ; nay, he not only kept

with him, but pofleffed him fo entirely, that

was left his Heir. Nor was all this in Atticus, tl

EfFed: of Temper or Nature, but of Vertue : Ne
que id fecit natura folum, quanquam omttes ei pan
wus

y fed etiam Doclrina ; nam & principum PhiU
fophorum ita percepta habuit pracepta, ut lis

•vitamagendam, non adoflentationem utebatur ; (Ibid.

For he hadfludied Philofophy not for Qftentation, bt

the Conduft of his Life. I might now prefume,

had given fatisfa&ion to this Objection, efpeciall]

fince I oblige my felf to take the Cafe of Temp<
ral and Outward Calamities into full Confideratioi

hereafter ; but the Infection is got into the Mafs
Blood, and has diffufed it felf through Mankmi
and 'tis not a flight and weak Medicine that cai

purge it out : Therefore I have obferved that ti

Heathen were never more copious, or more vein

ment than in the Refutation of this Error. Oi

Baptifm doth fcarce proclaim a more folemn W;
againft the Pomps and Vanities of the Work
than Philofophy did in all Ages : No doubt then

fore the expugning this Fancy, which maki

Mans Happinels depend upon his Fortune in th

World, muft needs be a matter of great Impoi

tance,
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ce, fince both Revelation and Rcafon have fo

_.neftly and folemnly endeavoured it ; I lhall

lot therefore, Ihope,feem impertinent or tedious,

looking upon this Obje&ion as confiderable, in

ypinion, tho' not in it filfy I treat it with more
^efped and Solemnity than it really deferves.

My Defign therefore is to examine what real

ood or Convenience there is in Wealth, how va-

riable, or how necefTary 'tis, and that not in a

Declamatory or Sophiftical, but fuch a fober and
rational manner as may be fatisfadory and coir

i&ivc to every unprejudiced Mind.

FirR therefore, I will give fome account, whence
tisthat Men are fo intent upon their Worldly In-

ereft, fo wholly bent upon being Rich.

Secondly^! will ftate what is meant by a Compe-
:ency, and what the Advantage and Neceflity of

tis.

Thirdly, I willconfider what the natural Ten-
dency of Wealth is. From all which it will eafily

ppear, what Connection and Dependence there

s between our Fortune and our Happinefs.

If we enquire whence 'tis Men are fo intent

t>on the World ; one Reafon is a fe- v v r .

crct Infidelity ; Men are d^ftrous to lay Love of the

fuch a foundation as Time cannot ^orid^hfide-

iwear, nor Winds and Tempefts o'er-
Uy%

throw : They cannot truft Providence, till they

fee, or at lead, fancy themfelves in a Condition

to defie it : And this they look upon as a great

piece of Prudence, to provide for themfelves a

fafe Retreat at once from the Storms and Changes
that generally purfue Mankind, and the Contempt

which
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which unjuftly purfues thofe who are overtaki

by them : I cannot tell which is the greater, t

Folly or the Impiety of this Humour ; For 'tis

wretched Folly to flatter our felves with the va

hopes of a Security which is not to be found a

where beneath Heaven ,- or to imagine that a gre

Eftate is lefs liable to the blafts of Fortune, than

a fmall one ; or to fancy that the Contempt whi
attends thofe who never rife, is more infupporta*

ble than that which attends thofe who fall ; Noi
is the Impiety one jot lefs than the Folly ; foi

what can be more wicked than amidft fo many
vifible and undeniable Proofs and Atfurances of 31

pod and Providence, to let the fame anxious and

jealous Fears fill and difturb our Minds, whicj

would fcarce be pardonable, if there were neli

ther ? What greater Affront can we offer to th«i

Goodnefs, the Wifdom, the Omnipotence an<(

Faithfulnefs of God, than to refufe to repofe thi

Care, the Truft of providing for us upon himji

when he not only offers, but prefles himfelf upu

on the Imployment ?

A fecond Caufe why we fo eagerly purfuci

. Wealth, is Senfuality : Being Strangers
enjuatj. ^ the Peace and Toy of Faith, infenfn

ble of the Divine Delight of Charity, uncapablc

of the Extafies, of the full AfTurance of Hopo.

and in general, of the Rational Pleafure of a Phi

lofophical Mind ; what can be expecfted but tha.1

both Wind and Tide fhould drive us violently on

another Shore > I mean the whole Force and In

clination of our Nature ihould impetuoufly tenc

towards Senfual, Worldly Pleafures and Enjay

ments
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bents, and confequently towards Wealth, as the

icJceflary Inftrument of both. You grant there-

pre that Wealth is neceffary to a PleaiurableLife ?

To a Pleafurable one 'tis, to a pleafant one 'tis

jiot. The fenfual Pleafure of a fenfual Man ,

i e. one who is all Body and Fancy, requires a

;ood Fund of Wealth, but the Temporal Enjoy-

ments of a vertuous Man do not. I grant, that

Safe and Reft are neceiTary to the Sluggifli, State

nd Height to the Proud, Variety to the Intempe-

rate and the Wanton, and to all this Wealth is

leceflary ; but I deny that Sloth or Pride, Intern-

jerance (I will add NicenefsJ or Wantonnefs, is

leceflary to our Happinefs : Nay, I will confident-

ly, affirm, that a vigorous Mind and acftive Body
lis a much greater Pleafure than fluggifh Eafe

;

that an humble, if contented, State is much more
jeafy than the Proud Grandeur, and the aAa^a*
0tv, or the Oflentation of Life in St.Johtt ; that fo~

Iber and thrifty Temperance is a far greater Plea*

Kfure than Variety ; and the Modefty, Conftancy
and Frendftiip of a vertuous AfFe&ion is not only a

more calm, generous and fteady, but a more tranf-

porting Satisfaction than the fanciful Rambles of

a wandring Luft. And I hope, none will be fo

fond as to judge Wealth neceffary to the obtain-

ing thefe Vertues •> if any are, their Sillinefs and
Vanity are to be exploded and laught at, not feri-

• oufly confuted ; for who in his Wits can believe,

J

that Eafe is the bed Nurfe of Induftry ; that af-

feded State and Ambitious Grandeur, are the Pa-
rents of Humility and Contentment ,• that Afflu-

ence and daily Delicacies are the mod effectual

Inftru-
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Inftruments of Abftinence, and that Variety is tl

Mother of Chaflity ? If not, then 'tis apparei

how far ferviceable Wealth is ; for all that li

in its power is to provide for us thefe Teraptj

tions : But tho* a wife and Vertuous Man wai

no Wealth , I deny not but that h€ needs

Competency ; what this is, is the next thing

be enquired : For this Pretext of having whi

is enough, is frequently made ufe of to juftii

and legitimate Avarice and Ambition.

The Mcafure of Competency is the Neceflki<

of Nature , not the Extravagancies

ntencj.

C°m
' Fancy : A ^tt,e Heap, where frug

Temperance and humble Induftry ai

the Stewards, is a plentiful Pr^vifion : But when
ever wailful Luxury and wanton Fancy rule ai

govern, Plenty it (elf is a meer Dearth. Whi
Treafures would not the Expenfive Riots of A±

cius, Orata, Clodius exhaufl ? how fmall a Pan
cle of which would have been ample Revenue

to Curias, JEmilius Pappus or Fabricius > Comp<
tency then is that Provifion which the Vertuoi

Man needs as his Viaticum, as the Support of Lil

and Inftrument of Vertue ; the modeft Wilh

Jacoh, Gen. 28. Bread, to eat, and Raiment to pi

on. The Ufe and Advantage of this, is not

keep us or our Children from being expofed

Contempt (that is too flight an Evil for a Chri-

flian orPhilofopher to dreads but to the barbarous

Pity or Charity of rich and great Friends. • A fe-

cond Ufe or Advantage of it is, that it helps to

keep the Mind eredt and free ; that it puts hs into

a Capacity of imploying our Reafons, and enjoy-

ing
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our felves our own way ; and leaves us not

er any Temptation to unmanly Compliances,

Jnchriftian Jealoufies and Fears : For he whofe
\mbition goes not beyond this, will eafily truft

providence, if he believe there be any ; or his

pwn Induftry, if he believe none : How he that

pivides and feparates Providence and Induftry, will

thrive in this matter, I know not ; but he that

pins his own Induftry with God's Blefling obtain'd

m Prayer, can never mifs of this his Aim. Hav-
ing proceeded thus far, I lhall be more eafily able

po refolve,

Thirdly, What the Value, what theNeceflity of

Riches is. Tis a pretty Speech which xbe Tendency

rlato in Stobaiu makes in the Defence of Wealthy

tad Commendation of Wealth. But
w
Y^Jtf;he

In the firft place, I do not call every &>«/. Serm.

thing Wealth, that is not mere Begga- fc*- e*Teiete.

ry ,• I have allowed of a Competency as very
convenient even for a Vertuous and Wife Man.
In the next place, I trouble not my felf about the

Qrandeur or Security of Kingdoms, tho' perad-

venture the Sytbian Poverty, or Roman Vertue is

& ftronger Bulwark, a better Guard of thefe than

the Riches of Afia. And in the lad place, I do
not enquire what ufe Wifdom and Vertue are able

to make of Wealth, which can extrad Pleafure

and Happinefs even out of Troubles and Ajfli<3:i-

ons ; but what the natural Tendency of Wealth is.

Thefe things being obferved, that, and all other

Difcourfes of the like nature, will appear to con-
tain very little of folid Truth, and to have very
little of weight in them : Let us come to a trial

of
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of the Matter. If Contentment and Securit

were the natural Effedts of Wealth, if to be Ri<

and to be Happy were the fame thing, then

were not to be wondred at, that Wealth fliould

the great Idol, and Ambition of Mankind : Bi

if it neither free Man from thofe Paffions of tl

Mind, nor Difeafes of the Body, nor other Call

mities which imbitter Life to the Inferiour part

Mankind ; what then is the Advantage of it

Let us then ftand (till and confider this ,• Do no!

Hatred and Anger, Envy and Anxiety, Ambiti<

and Lull: reign more frequently and more infolei

ly in the Bofom of the Great and Wealthy, than

the labouring Cottager ? Nay, I believe upon

narrow fearch we fliall find, that fome Paffions ai

the Prerogative ofa proud and infolent Fortune, ai

are not incident to a mean one ; fuch as haught

Anger, irreconcilable Hatred , and unlimited Ai

bitioti, and an uneafy Wantonnefs : The Plo^

man and the Ariift, the Labourer and the Hii

know none of thefe ; Ambition does not brei

their Sleep, nor a faftidious Nicenefs make 'ei

difguft and naufeat their beft Meals ; nor are the

troubled with wild and ungovernable Lufts, br<

by Excefs, andnurs'd by gaudy Bravery, deludii

Arts, and more deluding Fancy.

Nor are the Rich more exempt from the Di

With refe-
kafes °f the Body, than from the P<<

rence to 'tU fions of the Mind ; exceffive Meal
Body- diforderly Sleeps, much Sloth ai

much WT
antonnefs, as they are the Privileges

a gay Fortune, fo are they the Sources of inni

merable Difeafes : Scurvies, Gouts, Rheumatifn

Surfeit
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urfeits, putrid Feavers, and I know not what>

ke the Confequences of proud Idlenefs and excef-

>ve Enjoyments, i. e. of ill govern'd Wealth:

Vhereas a plain Table and a fober Life, regular

hd cheap Pleafures, and moderate Labour, beget

tid improve an intire Habit of Health, and pro-

Dng Life to the utmoft Period of Nature. This

fc a fecond great Advantage of Wealth, that it

ives us a difeas'd Body, and a fliort Life.

Sure then, the Rich are the Minions of Fortune ;

nd the Difafters which opprefs the reft m(h .

I Mankind, touch not them : On the rauetoMah's

uite contrary , all Annals are fluffed outward

nth the Calamities and Misfortunes

f thefe Men ,• rifled Wealth, defeated Hopes,

affled Ambition, blafted Honours, broken deje-

ted Power, and, in a word, mighty Changes,

re the Argument of Tragedies, and the Subjed:

f a loud and raving Paflion : Whereas the Strokes

f Fortune are foft and gentle ,• when they light

pon the Mean, thefe are not capable of Tragi-

al Alterations ; their Minds are of a ftronger

"emper, their Bodies firmer, their Senfes not

iice and delicate, and their little Sufferings draw
lot after em the mourning Pomp and State which
ittends the Fall, I may call it the Funeral, of a

»reat one. Here Envy infults not, Malice tradu-

ces not, the petulant Multitude do not follow the

Corps with confus'd Clamours and Cenfures ; nor

to Acquaintance flock to exprefs outwardly a
bold and formal Regard, while they feel inwardly

ji fecret Joy; for that Mans Fall is always unpi-

ty'd whofe Power was a barren and ufelefs Title-

I But
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But to come clofer yet : What is it that makes xjk

the Comfort of Human Life ? A quiet State, faitKI

ful Friends, good Wives and good Children t 1

ive cbnfider it, we fliall find the Life ofn
little beholden to Wealth in thefe Points : In

Changes of Time are not the Rich the great

Sufferers? the Mark of Envy, the Prey of Vi
lence and Ufurpation? Have they not more E
mies, as well as more Friends, than other Me
Friends, did I fay ? They have none. They ha

Dependents, Flatterers, Companions, and Minift

of theft* Pleafures, no Friends. Hence is it, t

nothing is more common than for thofe above

to wifh for the Content, the Eafe and Enjoy

m

of thofe below them : For the truth of it is

we proceeds Relations, which are the Pleafure

Men of middle Fortune, are the Burthen a

Incumbrance of the Rich and Great : For in

their Contracts and Difpofals, they are Serva

to their Fortune, not their Inclination ; Marria

amongfl: thefe are the Matches of Eftates,

Minds ; and therefore they attend not the Te
per or the Honour of the Families they li

with ,• nay, w7hat is worfe, they have no rega1

to their Education, or Vertue, or Wifdom

:

Money weighs all down, whatever Objections

put in the oppofite Scale : In the whole Meth
of their Lives they are Slaves to their Fortu

and to their Reputation in the World, judgi

themfelves oblig'd to live, not according to th

Reaton, but their Quality and the Humour, t

is, the Folly of the Age, and of the Acquainta

they converfe with : Nor dare they walk by a

©t
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ier Maxims in the Government of the nearefl:

them, or in the Education of their Children :

all thefe things they muft do what becomes
en of their Figure in the World, not what be-

nes true Wifdom. Who kes not now that up
the whole, there is in this State or Condition

Life more Incumbrance, and lefs true Freedom ?

>reShew,and lefs Enjoyment than in any other?

if all this be true, you will be apt to conclude

inland is mad : It Wealth neither Tj)e Mmira*
kes us more wife, nor more healthy, uonofWeaith

re free in our felves, nor more for-
whtnce"

ate in our Relations, what bewitches Men into

» extravagant Dotage ? What makes the World
e upon, and envy the Rich, as the only happy
matures ? What makes usfawn'upon them, and
ter them, as the only powerful and great things

World has? Something there is in it, and that

lis ; we fee the Outfide, the Pomp and Pa-

ntry of Wealth; we fee^the gilt Coaches, the

1 Liveries, the little Town of Buildings, gay
niture, and a whole Squadron of Difhes ; and
ether with all this, the gawdy Trappings the

py Man's bedight with ; the Port, the GffJGe,

Confidence that all this gives to Ignorance

Nonfenfe : But if you'll confider this tru-

you will find all this mere Pageantry and
3arition, nothing folid nor real in it. As for

Cloathing, 'tis an Advantage not worth the

iking of, 'tis the Pride of Children, and the

tkeft of Women : The little Soul that con-
ies no higher than the Looking glafs, and a

bftick Drcfs, may help to make up the Shew
Iz of
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of the World ; but muft not be reckon'd amongt
the Rational Inhabitants of it ; ferving only a

Painture, Images and Ornaments to the Stage

not AcSors on it. As to all the reft, they feem t

enjoy fome Preheminence, but do not : The mea
Man eats his Morfel with more Pleafure, becaut

more Appetite ; and lleeps with more Deligli

becaufe with more Eafe, neither opprefs'd in 8c

dy by Luxury, nor in Mind by Care : The Sle*

of a labouring Man is fweet y
whether he eat litt

or much ; but the abundance of the Rich will n

fuffer him to Jleep, Ecclef. 5. 12. All the reft,
j

numerous Attendants, many Dependents, FlocJ

of Parafites, and the like, are but mere Incu$

brance, the Unwieldinefs of a Grofs and He
vy Body. All thefe ferve to encreafe the Nob
and Hurry, the Care and the Pomp, but n

the Pleafure or Enjoyment of the Wealthy

Hence was that Obfervation of Solomon, If RiH
increafe, they are increased that eat them ; and w\

Profit has the Owner thereof, faving the be holdings

it with his Eyes ? Ibid. A moft extraordina

Happinefs this, to be the Hoft of the Neighbor

hood, to have ones Houfe the Rendezvous of t

Idle and the Gluttonous, of Buffoons and Fladji

ers ; and yet if the Rich live otherwife, pre(8

ly they grow infamous and (link, they are loot

upon as Indian Graves, where Wealth is not 1

up, but loft and buried ; they are loaded with I

Curfes of fome, with the Hatred of others, a

with the Cenfures of all ; and this is almoft ast

as to be pefter'd with Impertinencies and Flatte

This is the whole of the Matter, if People gi
4
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fad admire, 'tis their Ignorance ; if they fawn or

Itter, 'tis their Bafenefs ,• but ftill remember, 'tis

e People, 'tis the Croud that doth this. Should

Man of Letters or of Spirit be over-aw'd by the

iws of Cuftom or fome unhappy NeceiTky, into

ie commiffion of this Idolatry, he could not

it defpile the Idol he bow'd down to, and fee it

mere Lump of Wood or Stone, notwithftanding

i gaudy Drefles ; tho' I acknowledge, I compre-
nd not what can reduce a Phlofopher to this

bee of fliameful Di/Iimulation ; the Soul that is

at in it felf, is fo in defpight of Fortune; He
fit can live virtuoufly, can live happily in the

weft State : and he that defires but little, has no
i need of much : He that can defpife Riches, can

fpife the Infolence and Pride of the Rich : In

ie Word, he that can command himfelf, needs be

Slave to none.

After all, I think it were pofTible to evince the

ifchievoufnefs of Wealth as plainly as I have its

feleflhefs ; but that were to prefs the Point further

an my prefent Defign requires : For my Bufinefs

as to fliew, either that Fortune was not neceffa-

to our Happinefs, or as far as it is, that 'tis in

ir own Power ; both which I may now prefume

y felf to have fufficiently perform'd. I will

icrefore pafs on to the Objection from Fate.

I 3 CHAP;
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CHAP. V.

Of FAT E.

m cf Fate (lateJ. Mans Fovdnefs.

from fpiritual Pride and Lcofenefs. Fate

gned, i. By Authority. Various Opinions a

it, and its Caufes. The Extent of its E
The Mind exempt. The true Differences bet

gorean and Stoick Fate Difft

Opinions about the NecejJIty implied in Fate

Chnjtian Fate worje than Fagan. 2. By ri

and Revelation, fate cannot derive it felf fr^

Matter, nor from God : 'Tis repugnant to Si

and Experience* The Conjeauences cf Fate.

pture clear d frcm countenancing Fate. De,

ftrated from the Nature of God, his declar d
and Gevernment.

AMongft the many Shifts and Devices MM
have invented to quiet Conference, and*

once to excufe and enjoy their Lufll

tejtarV this is none of the leait, That thet

impute all to Fate; not only the Evedi
that befal them, but even their Crimes and Follia

as Juvenal did the DifTolutenefs of Feribemivk

that is, they believe, or would be thought to 4
fo, that all our Affections and Adiions, and ar

Events that be;al us, are inevitable ,• that no Prw
dence can prevent, no Induftry fruftratc the D*
crees of Fate, againfl which we ftruggle but h

vain
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nin. This is the Popular and General Notion

t
: Fate taught firit by Democritus , Empedocles,

Jeraclitus and Leucippus^ and fo deriv'd down
lorn Age to Age, and prevailing moftly amongft

tie Multitude. Thus Bacchylides in Stobteus's

Lclogue, exprefles the popular Notion of Fate :

wis not in Man to choofe his ^ . ,;• ;_

wate, whether wealthy Peace, fa »• ** &*!*#& -a^, s?«

k inexorable War, or all- ^N ^,^m^&
hnfounding Sedition ; lut Fate, g^^ f? Stob *

ft? Sovereign Arbiter of each.

mads us on blind and hood wink*cl to our Ruin. And
\uripides exprefles the other Part of the Opini-

containing the Adamantine Chain, the infix-

rable Neceflity of Fate, thus
; wpafut S

y

are <pu-

v&vfjut; Kit (roflcL rrtii rt^Tzao'aTou aAAcc \\g>i7xv *G?<y$u.

an Tripov ?£«. 'Tis not permitted us to Jhun our

efliny ; nor can any Human Prudence ward its

lows ; nor can any thing but endlefs andfruitlefs
'roubles attend our Contention with it.

'Tis a fign of a delperate Caufe, or defperate

mpudence, to difpute againft our common Senfe,

nd to defie the daily Experience of Mankind;
;nd yet all this the Abettors of an univerfal Fate

fuch as this is") are guilty of : For they deny

hat Liberty in Man which all Laws, Divine and

flumane, all Exhortations and Advices, all Con>
taendation and Reproof, /. e. plainly God and

.Vlan do fuppoie : For if the Mind of Man w7ere

ver-rul'd, if his prefent and future State were
x'd and determin'd by a Fatal and Inexorable

ece/Jity, then, as Laws, Advice, and Exhorta-

ion would be ufelefs and impertinent ; fo all Re-

I 4 proof
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proof would be unjuft, and all Praife and Re-

ward undelerv'd : And yet tho' the Aflertion of

Fate be opprefs'd and over-born by all thefe Ab-

furdities, it wants not at this Day its Maintain- 1

ers and Sticklers : For there are who maintain a

Neceifity in Human Affairs and Events, derivd

from the Influence of Heavenly Bodies. Which

Notion of Fate, take in the Words of Manilius,
%

Fata regunt Orient, certh ftant omnia Lege,

Longaque per cert05 ftgnantur ternfora Curfus.

Najcentes morimur, fnifque ab origine penJet.

Manil. Ailronomicon. J{

Fate rules the World, Fixd Laws Jo all thingt)

guide,

And long time through their certain ChannM
jlide.

Death of the Birth, of the Beginning tl) End,

Andall th' Events of Human Life depend:

And there are others, who tho' they condemn Jgl

dicial Aflrology in fet Treatifes writ againfl: it*

do yet maintain fuch Eternal Decrees as imply a

more inflexible Fate than any Pagan but Democrm

tus, and thofe juft now mentioned with him, didi

ever hold : Nay, a Fate more impious than thati

of Democritus ; for what he imputed to fenfelef

Matter, thefe do to God ; and as much more rigji

as it is more impious than his; for he nevet

thought of another Life wherein Eternal Miferj

fhould punifh thofe Anions that were unavoidable

in this.

Now
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Now the Reafon why this Dodrine of Fate,

lis abfurd and baffled Dodrine is fo Man
->

s Pondm

reedily embrac'd and eagerly defend- ™fifor Fate,

xul by many, is very plain; it feeds
whmce-

lie Vanity and Curiofity of fome, and the Pridew others ; 'tis a lufcious Pleafure to curious

;Ind vain Minds \ to fancy themfelves Mailers

Mf a {tarry Cabbala , able to fpell out and in-

terpret the Laws of Fate, and pry into the De-
fcinies of future Ages , which are cover'd

with thick Clouds and impenetrable Darknefs to

mil but them alone : 'Tis a delicious Pleafure

,

10 doubt of it , to the Proud and Haughty
,

And I1J natur'd, to fee themfelves carefs'd and ex-

lilted by God as his particular Favorites, while

«he miferable Multitude, the Reft of Mankind,
are excluded from the Capacity, and, much more,

the Hopes of Happinefs and Heaven ; and in

general, 'tis a. ready Apology for Idlenefs and
Lull, and all manner of Sms : For Men might
fin confidently and without remorfe , if they

[did fin fatally ; or rather, nothing could be branded
with the Infamy of Sin and Shame, when what-

never Men did, were the Effed, the unavoidable

ElFed of Nature and Neceflity, an Ad of Obedi-

ence to thofe Fatal Laws which they could not

! tranlgrefs. tertullian therefore fpeaks very pro-

i perly when he faith, Mentis mala impetus vel Fato

vel Aflris imputant, nolunt fuum effe quod malum ag-

nofcunt : they Impute the Heat and. Sallies of their

Luft to Stars and Fate> being unwilling to charge

themfelves with the Guilt of that which they own to

be
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Donee (WA mulceret
he Ev

/
L fklS IS the Ul

animos, Fato ada didi- Cerealis makes or this DO(
tans quae militum Ducumq;

r Jne Q f p ate m Tacitus : Tl
Dilcordia, vcl fraude Ho- ^ T 1111
flium eveniffem. 2M* /, Roman Legions had behave
4- #jft themfelves very unworthy
the Name and Reputation they poffefs'd, and wei

extreamly Deje&ed under the Conference of it

therefore he, to chear and encourage em, and

wipe off the Stain and Difhonour of their Mil

meanour, imputed to Fate that which ought wil

Truth to have been imputed to the Diffenfion

their Leaders and themfelves, and to the Fraud ai

Cunning of their Enemies. From this little tl

has been faid, as it appears why proud and vi<

ous Men contend for Fate ; fo does it likewife

what importance it is to free Mens Minds fr<

a Perfwafionfo pernicious to the Intereft of Vei

tue, the Peace of the Publick, the Happinei

of Man, and the Honour of God.

To which purpofe, that I may contribute alH

I can, Til confider,

Firji, On which fide (lands the Advantage of]

Authority, whether for or againft Fate.

Secondly, What plain Reafon, and as plain Reve-J
lation do didJate in this Point.

As to the Firft, I will not pretend to make a juft J

vriet of
anc* intelligible Colle&ion of the diffe-l

OpinlLi°con- rent Notions which have been takeal
ceding Fate Up Qf Fate ,• 'tis evident from that
andiuCaufe

' which Grotius has done of this kind,

not only how tedious and voluminous, but al-

fo how obfeure and confus'd the Difcourfes of

Men have been on this Subjedt : 1 flialj on-1
iy •
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(y therefore, as far as my Memory will ferve me,

confider their Opinions in fuch a manner as the

Nature of this prefent Enquiry fhall oblige me.

Mod Philofophers do agree in one general No-
tion of Fate, that it is a Connection or Series

of Caufes fucceffively depending upon one ano-

ther, and producing a neceffary Effect or Event,

eiffjios GU7i£v a^^'iSfltT©-, (Nemefius.} Opinions

concerning the firft Ground or Original of this

neceflary Connexion or Dependence were very

various; fome afcribing it to Damons or Spirits,

fome to the Influence of Stars, fome to the Cir-

cumaftion or whirling about of the Heavens,
fome to an Univerfal Soul, fome to the Force of

Motion, fome to the Contexture and Contrivance

of Nature, others to Atoms, and others to God:
And indeed fince Matter or Mind are the two
only things into which all Philofophers have
ultimately refolved their Search and Enquiries

after the Original of all things , they ought
to have look'd for no other Original of Fate

than one of thefe two. But this concerns my
prefent queftion but very little ; for if Man be
over-ruled and determined by fatal Laws, it mat-
ters little how he came to be fo : Nor did I

mention this Variety of Opinions for any other
[Reafon than this, that it gives us Juft occafion

to fufped Faith it felf as an erroneous and ill-

grounded Pofttion ; For Obfcurity, and Intricacy,

and Multiplcity of different Notions about the
fame thing, are the general Marks of Falihood
and Error.

But
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But there are two things very material to be

enquired after.

Firft, How far the Empire or Dominion of Fate J

was generally extended.

And Secondly, What kind of Neceffity, or what

Degrees of it were generally fuppofed to

comtitute Fate.

As to the Extent of its Power, this one thing

i. The Ex. is very remarkable, that the Heathens
tent of \ti did exempt the Mind of Man from
m*lre '

its Sovereignty. Democritus indeed be-

|

lieved the Soul of Man as neceffarily and fatally

moved by the Impreffion or his Atoms, as any

other Natural or Irrational Body. But Epicurus 1

deferted him in this ; and following the ConJ
dud of common Senfe and Experience, acknow-1

ledged the Liberty of the Soul of Man,!
and laboured (as Plutarch tells us) with all his

]

Might to aflert it , and to preferve the Dt-j

flin&ion of Vertue <md Vice, which Fate de-|

ftroys : To ferve this Hypothecs it was, that]

he invented that new Motion of his Atoms,]
calld by Lucretius, Clinamen, fufficiently expos'd i|

by Tu//y, and how well defended by Gaffendus, I

am not concem'd to examine : For I have produ-

duc'd his Opinion only as an Inftance of the

Clearnefs of this Truth, That the Soul of Man
is not fubjed to Fate : For had not its Liberty been

undeniable and felf-evident , the Principles of

'

Epicuruss Philofophy had certainly obligd him •

to follow Democritus in this, as in all other Points,

and to have believ'd the Soul it felf over rul'd by
Fate,
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ate. The Poets indeed made the Monarchy of

ate fo Univerfal, that they believ'd the Gods
dhemfelves fubjed to it. Thus Jupiter in Homer

ilbemoans the Fate of his Sarpedon, which he could

-|i.not prevent. And thus another Poet reprefents

Apollo ftriving in vain, by all the Power of Art,

and Virtue of Herbs to reftore Life to his Hya-
cinthus. Nor was this the only Poetick Fancy ;

'tis ufual with Plato to extend the Dominion of

Fate over the Gods themfelves : But this was no
Wonder; for Fate with him imports the immutable

Laws of the Supreme God, and Gods thofe Spirits

that were created by him. The Stokks indeed

fat lead fome of them) aflign'd a worfe Reafon

for this Sovereignty of Fate ; namely, that the

Supreme Archited could not corred the Defeds
and Incapacities of Matter. After all this, 'tis no
wonder that St. Auflin (de Ch/.D*i, /.y.c.iOflhould

take this to be the general Notion of Fatal F.vents,

That they were fuch as proceeded from the Ne-
ceflity of I know not what Order, maugre God
and Man. But all this while it muft be remem-
ber'd, that this Dominion of Fate, tho' it limited

the Power, did not over-awe or neceffitate the

Wilt of their Gods. And no wonder : For I never

find, as I remark'd before, that any but Democri-

tus and his Tribe did extend the Dominion of

his Fate over the Soul of Man. Hierocles makes
the Pythagorean Fate nothing elfe but the Executi-

on of that immutable Divine Decree, That the

Vertuous fliould be rewarded, and the Vicious

puniftied ; and at the fame time doth utterly deny
that Man is any way neceflitated or over ruled in

his
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his Choice or A&ions. Alcinous, reprefenting tfiS

Tlatonkk Fate, determines indeed the Event

Things fatal ,• but at the fame time he leaves th

Minds of Men poflefs'd of their juft and natura

Liberty. And whatever unavoidable ConnedJiom
of Caufes the Stoicks talked of, no one did more:
exalt and magnifie the Liberty and Power of the:

o; h-xiVtoc ***&»** M^d of Man : So that/fiv
HQHfrm Wnrffj***. wj melius might very well in ge-

*f*fViri, «* a^ %,\hm neral affirm, That the wifclt

«*r?*™m*»*. of the Greeks believ'd Mens^
Minds free, and the Events of their AdJions Fa-'

tal, whether he had refped: to the Former or the

Latter : For thus far the Pythagorean, Tlatonick

and Stoick agreed, That the Mind of Man was
free, that Events were fatal. Now 'tis not to be

wonder 'd at, that they who did not judge the

calamitous or profperous IfTues of outward things

to deferve Evil, iliould place fuch Events wholly

out of our own Power, and deem 'em no way
dependent upon our Behaviour :

;

Tis enough that

they left Man's true Happinefs, /. e. Wifdom and
Vertue in his own Power, which they always did.

'AMa ^ eiai (fcil. Seo\) £j jueAtt ccvtoTs <t$S avS-Qft*

Trelcov ; xj T0?i }xh xaA aLx-rfczicLv xa^?$, /W fjw itig/.-

<7rnr\v\ 6
" Av2r^}7T@^ \ir clvtoq to tmv eSrevifo. (Marcus

Anton. 1. 2.) And it deferves here to be remem-
ber'd, That they confin'd this Fatality of Events

to this Life : For fuch of them as did believe

the Eternal Duration, or Immortality of the Soul,

did alfo believe, that its Mifery or Happinefs in

that State, did depend on its Behaviour in this.

But how came the Platonicks and Pythagoreans^ho

fet
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jjet that Value upon Temporal Things which they
Oeferv'd, to agree thus tar with the Stoicks, in

hflerting the Fatality of Events ? Or, how came
[;he Storm and Fury of all Writers to light fo

heavily only upon the Stcicks Fate, if thefe taught

:he fame thing with Pythagoras and Plato ? They
lid indeed all of 'em acknowledge Events fatal,

ind yet they differ'd widely in their Notion of
:his Fatality.

For, Firffj The Stoick Fate depended partly

bpon Matter
,

partly upon God; whereas the

rlatonick Fate depended wholly upon the Will of
(1 Wife, Powerful and Good God.

Secondly, The Pythagorean and Platonick did be-

pev* Good and Evil to be difpenfed by a Divine
and immutable Law ; but fo, that dne fliould be
the Reward of Vertue, and the other the Punifli-

ment of Vice . So that Fate with them was nothing
elfe but the Execution of that Decree of God in

the Prophet, Say ye to tie Righteous, it fhall be

mil with him ; for they fhall eat the Fruit of their

Doings. Wo unto the Wicked, it fhall be ill with
him

; for the Reward of his Hands fhall be given
him> Ifa. 33. But the Stoicks, in their AfTertion

of the Fatality of Events, had no fuch Regard to
the Vertue or Vice of Man : Nor did they fettle

or fuppofe any fuch neceflary Connexion or De-
pendence between Vice and Vertue of Man on
the one hand, and Punifhment and Reward on
the other.

Thirdly, tho' the Platonicks taught, That all

things were comprehended within the Compafc
of Fate, that is, the general and immutable Laws

of
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of the Supreme Being, yet did they not all belie\(

that all Particulars were decreed and determin d If-

whereas the Stoicks (if we follow the commor
Opinion) did not exempt any particular EvdH
from the Over- ruling NeceiTity of Fate.

Quicquid patitur mortale genus

>

Quicquidfacimus^ venit ex alto.

Whatever III unhappy Manfujlains
y

Whateer he dotb> 'tis what his Fate ordains.

And laflly, The Neceflity of the Stoick Fate: Id

was Rigid and Inflexible $ but that of the Tlatonia K

was not, or at lead, not in all Cafes. And thii I

puts me in mind of the

Second thing considerable in the Notion of Fate«
/. e. what kind of Neceflity, or what Degrees II
it are fuppofed to render an Event fatal ? The

Stokks did indeed think, that the Neceflity fl
Fate was uncontroulable, irrefiftible, inevitable

tho' I cannot deny, but that the Opinion of Chmk
fippus and Seneca too (as he explains it fomewhJH
in his Natural Queftions) concerning Fate, i

placed in an advantageous Light, would loo* I

with a more pleafing and favourable Afped upop k

the Liberty of Man : But let the Stoicks thin k

what they will, I do not find that others though

iiich a Neceflity as this alone, and nothing Ml
fufficient to make up Fate, or over ruling Infh|( \

ence of the Stars ; did yet believe, that the Evi

they threatened, might be diverted by Prayer?

Sacrific
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$:rifices and other Rites, according to that of

tUmefius ; There are no Influ-

xes; no Afpetts of Stars fo
t ft ward and malignant, fo ta-

rn and irrefiflible, but that

Payers an Expiations may

meten anei mitigate them, or

fe prevail with thofe Powers

ich govern them, to divert

*ir Menaces. Befides this,

2 Diftin&ion of Fate into Denunciative and
remptory or Conditional, was very well known
the Heathens. This Lafl: was a Fate, whofe
ceflity depended upon fome antecedent Condi-
ns , upon fome Suppofitions which might or

ght not be fulfill'd. This, Servius difcourfes

#gely of upon that place of Virgil

:

rrliuv \iyo\>T«c uK»&tuto&iti^
vpiTriofrvt Si xJtmv ttj^ile x] «.'-

iroTtyvrixarjucli, «»*< y-tp Tiv«p

&t7rei:*c TaV hn/UH\itxsnf^ue ay-

vstfjtyWe , x) Six <thto T«C *Cx*e
x\ tetC Sigpreixc tuv &tu¥ x) «r«c

eLrcr&Tri-J-o-jUiiC ffovtViicSzt*

Nemef, p. 226.

rl Nam quia nee Fato, merita nee morte periiat,

Sed mifera ante Diem

Before her Day fell the Unhappy Maid
y

By Love, not Fate, nor her own Crimes betray d.

here he that pleafes may fee many Inftances of

is Conditional Fate. And, to come to an End,
e Neceflity of Fate, in the Opinion of Ariflotle

d Epicurus, if Gaffendus reprefents it rightly, was
t an inflexible uncontroulable one, but one fub-

j6t to Alteration and Change, to Chance and many
}npediments,being nothing elfe but that Energy or
ifficacy in Natural Bodies, which the Wifdom
f Man did often prevent, the Jnduftry and Cou-

K rage
r
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rage of Man did often matter, and Chance d

often hinder and over-rule. By all this we
plainly how careful the Heathens were, that

Necellity of Fate might not dellroy the Li

of Man ; how earneftly they contended for fi

a Fatality of Events, as might not cancel Mac
Obligation to Vertue, nor difcourage him fror

the Expectation and Purfuit of Happinefs : Fc

bow to draw to a Point, and to make fome ufe \

this tedious Recital of the Pagan Notions of Fati

If we allert a Stoical Fate, we yet leave the Wj
Man whatever Encouragements he can derh

from the Rewards of another Life, and whatevf

Satisfaction he can derive from Vertue it felf j

this. And certainly tho' Temporal Events wei

Fatal without any Connexion to, or Dependant
upon the Choice and A&ions of Man ; yet eve

on this Suppofition, Vertue were eligible, as ta

which teaches us to enjoy Profperity, and bet

bravely that Adverfity which we could not pn
vent : But, if with other Philoibphers, we did bi

lieve, not only that the Succefs of another Lif

but even that of this too , did depend wholl

upon our Behaviour, and that Events were then

fore only Fatal, becaufe thofe Decrees of G^<

which did award Happinefs to the Vertuous, ac

Mifery to the Wicked, are fix'd and immutable

then we could not defire more powerful Encoj

ragements to Vertue, or more evident Proof ttuJ

it is in our own Power to be Happy. If v*

grant the Necellity that makes up Fate, flex

ble and mutable, or if we fufpend a fetal Evec

upon Conditions, as it were but reafonable to

)
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Imagine that all Evil ones are fufpended : There

*ill be no Reafon to queftion whether Man's

ifappinefs be in his own Power. If we make the

feceflity of a Denunciative Fate , which even

/ifdom and Vertue cannot furmount, extend

felf to fome few things : And that Fate or

ortune, which drags only Fools and Sluggards

i Chains after it, more general and univerfal ;

hich is a Notion Calius Rhodiginus CI x. c. 20.)

«ms to have taken from the Platomcks ; we meet

ith nothing in all this which can rationally deter

le Induftry and Hopes of any Man. If laftly,

ith Artftotle and Epicurus, we attribute no more

Dree or Strength to Fate, than to the Efficacy of

atural Caufes, which, we experience every day,

not irrefiftible (for the Mind overcomes thofe

lclinations we derive from Natural Temper, and

ife may be lengthen'd or fliortned by Temperance

r Luxury ; it being a Flame which is not of it

:lf fo inextinguiihable, but that it requires our

lare to cherifh it, and barren Grounds may be

nproved and cultivated, &c. *) then nothing is

lore Evident than that it behoves us to a6t like

len, fince our Reafon and Vertue have their

leceflary Tendency and Efficacy, as well as any

ther natural Caufes ; and fince the Concurrence

f our Endeavours may fo much more properly

b fuppofed neceflary to promote our Happinefs,

lan the Influence of Stars , as it has a more

ireft and immediate Operation upon our Affairs.,

han the Motion of thofe Heavenly Bodies can

'.ave.

K % And
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And now who would expeft to find that Fat<

Chrifiun
*n t ^ie Chriftian which was banifti<

Fate *orfc the Pagan World ? Who would exp<
than p.7. that the Mind of Man fliould be fettei

and bound by a more inexorable ai

deplorable NecefTky now in this Age of Ligbl\

and Grace , than ever it was in the thickeft Darid

neis of Paganifm ? Who ceuld now believe tha

Mans Eternal Succefs, in another Life, fhould

as fatal as ever the Stoick did believe his Tempodt
ral one in this ? Or who could ever imagine that!

Chriftians would Charge that upon the DecreeC
of a Wife and Good God, which the Heathen*
out of their Honour for him, did ever refufe tcL

do ? For thofe of them who made Fate entircB
the Decree of God, did believe that in the Dili
penfation of Evils, God did wholly regard Ment
Crimes and Sins ; that there was no other FatnL

attended any Man than what he was himfelf thnL

Author of. And they who did believe a Fatalitj

of Events without any dependence upon the Be<

haviour of Man, did impute it to Matter, not tc

God ; to the Deficiency of the one, not to the Wu
of the other. Tis true, fuch a Fate is not to bt

found in the Scriptures, as we fliall fee anon ; no
is it to be found in the Fathers of the Churchi
We may find Juflin Martyr, Tertullian, LatlantiiJl.

and St. Auftin himfelf, ( however accus'd by fond

as a Fatalift) zealoufly Difputing againfl the Pag#
Fate. What would they have done, had ther

been then fuch a Notion of Fate as has fince pre

vail'd amongft fome Chriftians ,• which is briefl;

this, That the Eternal Mifery of Nineteen Parr

c
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if the World, (I fpeak modeftly) and the Eternal

Llappinefs of the Twentieth, is Fatal $ that the

E

leans conducing to thefe Ends are Fatal ; the one
sing fhut up under the invincible NecelTity of

^atural Impotence , and Rejection from Efficient

\race ; the other being called and acted by Grace

-reftflible ; that this Neceflity of Fate is the

eliilt of a Divine Decree, That this Decree pro-

dded from mere Arbitrary Will , without any
gard to the Behaviour of Man. They that cried

it againft the Pagan Fate, that it fubverted Hu-
ane Life, that it defeated all Laws, that it left

an no ufe of his Reafon, that it left no place

r rational Hopes or Fears ; with what bitter In-

J&ives mud they needs have aflauked this Fate >

he Pagan Fate left the Will free ; this bound
id fetter'd, not only bereaved of Natural Power
id Liberty (for we contend not about that) but
pftitute of Grace and Divine Afliftance : The Pa-
in Fate, in the Opinion of a great many, if not

Loft, did not teach a rigid and inflexible NeceJ/ity ;

lis doth : They amongft the Pagans who taught

le Neceffity of Fate inexorable, underftood it

: Ncceffiiy, in Temporal Events; but this Fate

ctends^ it to Eternal ones. The Stoick^ the great

flerter of Fate, acknowledged, nay, eagerly

xifended, that Man might be Vertuous and Hap-

j in defpight of Fate ; but thefe Men make Hu-
lane Happinefs and Vertue the very Objed: of

leir Fate
5
making Sin and Mifery, Vertue and

appinefs, as Fatal as any Events whatever.

K 3
In
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In vain now {hall any one of 'em think to e>

cufe their Dodrine from the Imputation of Fatt

* CaMn by teMng us C as * fome do) that

IrevisRe- in the Pagan Notion, did involve

fyfp
io
'/cc ' as we^ as Man within the Compafs (

it's Necetfity : that what they tead
is nothing elfe but God's voluntary Decree. Tin
is a miferable Shift; for this doth not at all light

en the Weight of that Fatal Necefity that lit

upon unhappy Man, to think that God is not fdk

jed to the fame : Nay, on the quite contrary, thw
Pagan Notion wss more eafie to the Mind ; ad

whilft it freed God from the Guilt of Man's Ruirin

it frees Man from aM hard and irreligious Thoughi

of God.

it

Numina cum videos diris obnoxia Fatis
y

Invidia pojfis exonerare Deos.

Mart
Since Heavenly Powers to Cursd Fate fuhjett be,

The Gods you cannot but from Envy free.

It was pure Piety in the Stoick, to impute th?

Fatality of Event, which he thought independer

of the good or ill Behaviour of Man, to any thin

rather than to God, what Impiety ! But I ha\

done, I have fufficiently confidered which wa:

the Stream of Authority runs i and it evidentl

appears to be againft all fuch Notions of Fate, i

put it out of a Man's Power to be Vertuous an r

Happy , and determine his Sin and Mifer

wholly Necejfary and unavoidable. I will nov

proceed to confider,
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Secondly^ What plain Reafon and as plain Re.
tflation do dilate in this Point. Thou faefon and

6ft believe Fate, and therefore doft delation a-

llfpair of Happinefs : Thy fenfe muft smJl Fate'

t plainly this, All is in the Power of Fate, no-

c

.
ing in thine own • there is nothing in thee to

that can contribute to make thee Vertuous or

fappy. Whence can this Necejfity , this Fate

joceed ? There are but Two Principles were
aer fanfied to be the firft Caufes of all things,

\d and Matter. Doft thou believe this Neceffity

oceeds frorr\ Matter, from the Motion of A-
ms, or the Influence of Stars ? This Belief, as

. Auftin argues, does fubvert the Foundation of

I Religion ,• for he who believes that he depends

(»on Fate, not God, can have no fufficient Rea-

1 for the Worfliip of that God, on whom he

th no Dependence : But this is that, peradven-

re, thou wouldfl have. Well, when thou art

le to prove Reafon and Underflanding to derive

[emfelves from endlefs Atoms • when thou canft

Id out any kind of Natural Motion of Matter

Atoms, which can be the Caufe of Freedom

t
the Will, any Motion that can at once be Ne-
flary (for fo all Motion of Atoms muft, be it

I what kind it will) and yet free too; for fuch

i my Deliberations and all my Choices I make,
ove die Motion of the Mind to be ,• then

will acknowledge a Fate, not only inde-

jndent from, but, if thou wilt , Superiour to

Rod ; then I will forbear all farther Attempts of

lharity, as vain, and leave thee to thy Fate and
plifery : But thefe are Notions fo abfurd in

K 4 them-
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themfelves, that no Similitudes, no Argument)
can make 'em appear one jot more ridiculous

irrational than they do, to all Men of Senfe at

firft hearing. There are fome Errors as well ;

Truths, that are felf- evident ,• there needs t

Demonftration to convince us, that the one

Errors and the other Truths ; and of this k

are the Errors we are fpeaking of: If a Man fti

aflert that Death is the Original of Life, tl

fenfelefs Matter gives Being to an underflandin

Mind, that Necefiity is the Parent of Libert;^

and fuch like ; it were an unpardonable Weaknel*1

in any Man to think , that fuch Aflertion dJl

fland in need of a laborious Confutation. Bi

there are who fuppofe God the Author of a t

things, and yet fuppofe Events fatal too ; tl|

former Opinion was ridiculous, this is impion

For fuppofe Mankind fatally guided by the Inflffls

ence of the Stars, and that thefe Stars have ro| (

ceiv'd this Power and Energy from God ; is'

not Natural for every Man to break out inti !

TI1 . , r . the Words of St. Auftin I

IIIi veio qui pofmonem rr n , . r nmj
Stellarumquodammodode- How OUtrageouJly do thcje MA
cernemium qualis quifque reproach Heaven, wbUft tU

^ni^^^r^zl ie/ieVe th°fe Crimes and Vi
ex Dei voluntate fufpen- lainies decreed by that dugul

tASStffSS!. Senate ^Glorious Court >

tem traditam fibi a fumma Heaven, which had any Ct\
illius potefiate, ut voien- upon Earth decreed, it he
tes iltadecernant, maenam \ r » i r i j
Cceh faciunt Injuriam : dejerv d to have been damn*
In cujus velut dari/Timo ly the Common Vote , and f<L

ttlSJ&EXZ «* » the Ground ly tk

cerni, qualia ft ujiqua ter- United Armi of Mank'w

Whft
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•j^hcn I conf.der, that the JtSSSbSSSS
IStarS are the Work Or God, fuerat evertenda. jivg.de

(that their Order and Mo- Cfe- Dai, L j. ?. 1.

don was prefcrib'd by him, that whatever Vigour

{and Efficacy they have, they have receiv'd irom

I

pirn ; and then remember, th.it God is a moil

[infinitely kind and good Being ; I fhould eafily

fuffer my felf to be perfuaded
>
that they could

ihed no Influence upon this lower World, but

[what were extreamly beneficial to it ; that they

could have no Afpe&s but what were favourable

and benign : I could eafily believe, that all the

Inclinations they form in the Body (if they form
any) could be no other than Innocent and Ver-

tuoust I can never believe, that Lull or Falfliood,

Malice or Cruelty, can come down from above ;

that our Minds ihould be impregnated with Sin

and Folly by the Influences of Heaven. No,
certainly, if there be any Vertue in the Stars

that extends it felf to Man, it muft rather be the

Seed of Life, and Health, and Vertue, than of

Difeafes, Death or Vice. I can eafily fall in

with the Opinion of thofe Learned Men in Gc~
lius Rbodigimts {Autiq. Left. 1. x. c. 20. ) who
thought that the Vertue of Celeftial Bodies which
tended of it felf to excellent Ends, was marred
and perverted by vicious Education. And fo the

j

Gravity of
;

Saturn did degenerate into Sullinefs,

Nigardlinefs and
:
Melancholy ; the Magnanimity

I

of Mars into Raflmefs and Fool- hardinefs,- the
• Sharpnefs and Sagacity of Mercury into mifchie-

vous Craft and Subtilty ; the Sweetnefs and Gen-
tlenefs of Venus int.o filthy Lull, and fo on. And

this
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Thou. veil become every one d^B

pretends tc 5lon > whether Reveal'd

Natural : For i fonant to the ExceUel

j re.

;brt o\ Fate fp: the Infli

en: Natural Bodies, is

nawtto&vfe only repugnant to Reafon, but to

*** - Senfe and Experience : For not!

more r this, that any tin

r arfed: the Mind, but through th^

Body
5
- and we do freq 1 our Reafon ai

ng its Pewer and Dominion againii all t

Force and Strength of the Body. Xor dcth R<

ion only, but in every Nation Law and Cuft<

triumph over the ftro o: Natu
Innocence e Seres, the Chafhty

fe in Arabia and Ofroetre, the Abftinence

the BrachmanS) and numerous Inftances, wh\
he that pleafes, may fee in Bardefanes the Syria*

y
<

and others, does abur manifeft, that theiT
ifraers are the EtFe<9:, not of the Influence of

thofe I r B:r:h, but of thol

i and Culloms that rule their Countrey.

Since therefore that Nece ch our Natun
Tempers and Inclinations do impofe upon th(

Mind, is the utmoft Fate that we can imagine t<

proceed from the Influence of any Natural

s Nonfenfe to fuppofe that Fate infjpera

ble or uncontroulable, which we fee baffled ai

defeated every Day, and in every Nation,

The Sum of thofe Reafons I have ofler'd againft

Fate, is this ; if we make God the Author of it,

we irapioufly charge him with what is repugnant to

his
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is Nature ; for a Good God cannot be the Caufe
, Mans Mifery : If Matter, we ridiculoufly fup-

ofe, that what is it felf fenfelefs and inanimate,

lould produce and govern a Being endow'd with

!//(?, UnderflanAing and Liberty : If the Stars, we
jinn again into the fame Abfurdities ; for if they
ftave their fatal Influence from God, then, pro-

i ly fpeaking, God is the Author, they but the

.'nftrument ot our Fate : If from thcmfelves, then
iur Dependence on, and Worfhip of God is vain;

«nd befides, we abfurdly fubjedt the Reafon and
.iberty of the Mind of Man to the fenfelefs Ty-
fanny of Atoms . If from the Consideration of
he.Caufes of Fate we defcend to examine what
bur Experience teaches us, what common Senfe

nforms us, each of 'cm bears witnefs to the So-
i/ere;gnty and Liberty of the Mind of Man.

If we fhould come in the laft place, to examine
^vhat would be the Confequences of a

ratal tfeccjfity over ruling Man and The Cc*A-

Human Affairs, they are fuch as are &£* °*

lot only grofsly contradictious in

hemfelves, but fatal and defirudive, both to the

?dblick and Private Good of Mankind. 'Tistrue,

were the Liberty of doing Evil taken from Man,
we fhould have no reafon to complain ; for then
there would be nothing wanting to make the State

6f Man happy as that of Angels, but Immortality :

Dut to bereave Man of all Power to do gcod, to ne«
peflitate and compel him to be wicked, how dread-
ful are the Effects which muft follow this? He that

• fhins his Hands in the Blood of his Sovereign or
his Parent, will accufe his Stars, not himfelf-

he
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he that pollutes himfelf in the Inceftuous Ei

braces of a Mother or Daughter, may defei

his Actions as his Fate, not Choice : And h<

readily (hall we do all that Rage or Luft invit

us to, when there is an Excufe prepared for al

we do ; for he is no more blameable who commit
the Evil which he could not help , than he

worthy of Praife who did the Good which
could not forbear. Were it true, that whatev<

Mifchief Man did, he were neceifitated to do; we.«

might with more Juftice arraign the Stars and AJ
toms, than Malefa&ors : And all the Instrument*

of Mifchief would be every Jot as Guilty ar^

Criminal, as the Man that us'd them. Were th«

true> we might as properly betake our felves t<

Magkk and Inchantments, as to Advices and£
hortations, when we would reclaim the Viciousij

Nor yet could the one be more Effe&ual than th&
other ; for what could alter what is unalterable >

And for the fame Reafon we might forbear ouri

Sacrifices and Prayers, fince what will be, mufti

be, and cannot be otherwife.

Define Fata Deum fleftifperare precando.

Tou ftrive in vain with Prayrs to move
The inexorable Fates above.

Repentance and Tears then may be, what Se-

neca calls Expiation, JEgrament'n folatia, The Je+

lading Dreams of a fuperjiitious Mind ; but could I

never procure us any real Advantage; fo that:

on this Suppofition, what is now thought the on-

ly!
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f Wifdom, would be then the only Folly of a

iinrter, Repentance. I think I may conclude here;

;>r if it be not by this time Evident, whether

Leafon be for or againft Fate, we may juftly de-

pair of difcovering what Reafon dictates in this

fc any other Queftion. I will now proceed to

famine,
What plain Text of Scripture fpcaks in this

'oint. And here in the firft place, we &
.'

^
re to expedt no other Fate than what g

C

a\vft

U
Fate\

epends upon God ' For the Scripture

lakes all things derive their Original from him,

nd all things depend upon him. There is but one
reator, and one Lord; and therefore the Crea-
ure can be fubjed to no Laws, but fuch as he
toads : So that whatever Fate we now lie under,

null be imputed to the voluntary Decree of God.
s then the Eternal Ruine of Man Fatal and Un-
voidable ? If we enquire into the Original of this

Jnhappy Neceflity, it mud be ultimately refolved

nto the Divine Will. When God then decreed

he inevitable Ruin of Man, under what notion

lid he confider his Ruin ? Under that of Mifery >

Drthat of Punijhment 1 If under the Notion of

Punifhment, this implies plainly, that we are to

hank our felves for our Ruin : For Punifhment is

lothing elfe, but the Inflidion of that Mifery
which our Sin and Folly have deferved. But if

lander the Notion of Mifery, how can this confift

with the Infinite Goodnefs or Wifdom of God ?

las! How contradidory is this to Scripture ?

ere God fwears that he delights not in the

ath of a Sinner ; This Decree wTould fuppofe

him
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Man, this is a full and plain Declaration of it;

here can be no other, much lefsany contradictory

1 is: If I may not confidently rely upon this

Declaration of th$ Divine Will, there is no re-

sealed Truth that I can depend upon ; Nor can

Revelation ftand us in any itead : For nothing can

pe afferted with greater Perfpicuity or ftronger

Afleveration. But I have no Scruples in me about

^his Matter, I have no Fears nor Jealoufies of

any fecret Decree or latent Will repugnant to his

clar'd one j I am as fure that God is GooJ and

Yrue, as that he is Eternal and Almighty : And
*ere he not, we could reap but little Comfort

rom all his other Attributes, how great or glori-

ous foever in themfelves. But, blelTed be God,

f from examining thofe Declarations of his Will
y

yvhich God has made us, we proceed to examine

:he Manner and Method of his Government, as

t relates to Mankind (which is another, and the

pnly way left us to judge of his Will and Decrees)

uve fliall find no Inltance in the whole Series of

>ivine Difpenfations, which can create in us the

eaft Sufpicion of lying under an Arbitrary and
Tyrannical Fate : Nay, if we confider the Acts

;>f Divine Providence, we find the quite Contrary
;

iat God fo governs the World, that the Iflues of

zhings are not Fatal and unavoidable, but depend-

nt upon our felves ; that God is free, Man free,

had the Events of things free, from any inevita-

ble Neceflicy : God indeed is ever bound to do
^hat is beft, what is wifeft, and can do no other-

^yife ; This is the only Fate God is fubjedl to

;

But a Pollibility of Different Events is no way re?

pugnanc
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pugnant to his Wifdom, Juftice or Goodnefs. IojL

a proper Senfe therefore there is no Fate above*
him, that can impofe a Ncceflity upon him ; norC
does he impofe any upon himfelf: If there aredL

in any part of his Government, a fatal and a per-{

emptory Neceflfity, we fhould certainly find thi

Tracks and Footfteps of it amongft inanimate ana

fenfitive Beings : Flow great a Liberty does God
make ufe of in this part of his Government : Th
Sun, whofe Courfe feems certain and invariabl

as the imaginary Laws of Fate, fliall, if need bet

ftand flock ftill, or what is more, move backward
towards it's Eaft. (Jolh. x.) Anlnilance of botht

we read of in Scripture, when God thought fit tal

execute his Judgments upon the Amorites : AndL
condefcended to give Hezekiah a miraculous Af-L

furance of his Mercy : ( 2 King. 10. ) The FiroE

fhall not exert its natural Heat, but lhall ceafe tout

burn and confume ; and when he fees fit (as in thai

cafe of the three Children, (Dan. 3/) become ^
harmlefs as the Morning Light : The Waters fha

ceaie to flow, as did the Red-Sea, when th

Army of Ifrael march'd through it, and faw witi

horror and delight, the rowling Waves ftand fix'i

and unmov'd as the Rocks and Shores that boun

ed them ; and yet what Necefiity, what Fate ca

we conceive more immutable, whatever Connex
on of Caufes it be produc'd by, than that whicl

makes the Sun move,the Fire burn, the Water flow

If we confider his Government of Kingdoms, whe
if any were the Periods and Revolutions of Mife

and Profperity fhould feem fatal and immutable

here again we fliall find the Footfteps of unqueftiorfi

able
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le Liberty ; Let us, for Inftance, confider God's

overnment of the Jem y what arc the Laws
ihich God obliges himielf to obferve towards

'em ; If Ik in my Statutes, and

ep my Commandments and do them ; \™£^ 3 '

im r> j r r *» sJC '

\em I iviff give you Ram in due Jeajon,

td the Land IhaH yieldher increafe ; and the Trees
I

the Field '{kail yield their Fruit. And your

\re(hingJhaS reach unto the Vintage, and the Pin-

\ge Jhall reach unto the fowing time : And ye (

I
our Bread to the Full, and dwell in your Land

e will not hearken unto me, and
II not do all theje Commandments. And if ye (hall

fpife my Statutes, or if your Soul alhor my Judg-

ruts, Jo that you will not do all my Commandments,

t that ye break my Covenant, I alfo will do this

\to you ; I will even appoint over you Terror,

bnfumption , and the Burning Ague ,

*t jhall Conjumethe Eyes, and caufe $£$£***
wrow of Heart : And ye Jhall fow
ur Seed in vain, foryour Enemies Jhall eat it, &c.
oth not God here lay Life and Death, Good and
ril, before them ? Is nor the one and the other

) be the Effect of their own Choice, their own
shaviour ? Are we not reafonably to fuppofe the

\raelites at the Time of entering into that Cove-
tnt, whereof thefe are the Sanctions, as Capable
f Happinefs, as they were of Miferv ? What was
lally the Iifue of things ? The *fews rebelled

hd revolted from God ; and as he threatned, they
(ere harafied and exhaufted by continual Plagues

id Punilhments. Well, did this happen fo, be-

L caufe
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caute it could not happen others he \ Was
the Event, the fatal Event of Things which G<

did real /, and peremptorily reiblve froc

::nning, notwithstanding whatever Profe

is he might make of his fincere Defire c t!

i Profpenty of that People ? Let Go
himfelf be the judge, who belt urderftands h

:nd. that my People had hearken d to m
anJ Ifrael haJ walked in my ways ! I fkould fm

fuldued their Enemies, and turned my hafid t

:*Jt their Advcrfaries : 7 I rs of the

fkould have fuhmitted themfehes unto him, hut ti

time Jlonld have endured for ever, Pial. I

if we can judge of the Meaning of Gc
.iv of his Exprellions, we may fafely conclude

not only that the Obedience and Prosperity of \
were things poiiible, and confecjuently tl

Difobedience and Ruin were not fatal ,- but

that their Obedience and Profperity were

things which God did mod heartily and fincen

defire. If we come to God's Government of

ticular Men, we may be fure that this is of a pi<

Ltfa his Government of Mankind or Kingdoi

it being nothing elfe but a more particular Ap|

on of thofe Univerfal Laws ot Wifdom,G<
nefs, and Juftice, by \i he Rules. Anli

:e o: Liberty in Temporal Events, we mt

; in the Voyage which St. Luke defcribet}

Acls 2,7. Verfe the Tenth we have St Paul foi

telling the Fate that was like to attend themfelvci

and their Shi] they purlued the Voyage tl

had rcfol v'doa. Vzrfe 19. We meet with the Acc<

P ii
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I

merit in part of his Prediction; Darknefs and
H»rror invades em, Seas break in upon them, and

it the fame Breach had Death entered, had not

D/ine Providence interpofed in Favour, and at

f Requeft of St. Paul. Was their Suffering fa-

a ? Was it unavoidable ? Had they not efcaped

II Temped, if they had believed St. Paul, and
k: departed from Crete ? Or was their Obftinacy

IflJnbelief as fatal as the Danger and the Damage
r ich attended it ? The Expoftulation of St. Paul

Jr.ti. will eafily clear this Doubt, Te fhouldhave

mkened unto mc
y
and not have loofed from Crete*

>f to have gained this harm and lojs. What then

!

11 we think the IfTues of Eternity fatal when
fe of Time, wherein we are comparatively fo

e concern'd , are free ? Shall God not only
e us the Ufe of t>ur Reafon, but alfo aflifl us
the Aid of his Providence for the avoiding

poral Evils ; and will he allow us neither for

avoiding ofEternal ones ? Muft Temporal Ruine
he EffecS only of our finful Choice and Ob-
acy ; Eternal Ruin the Effed*, not of our Folly

in, but Fate ? No furely ; How often do we
God in the Revelation refpiting his final Sen*

ce, and giving Men fpace and time to repent,

*: they repented not. 'Tis true ; and this was
fcir Obftinacy, not their Fate : For if Repen-

Ice had been impoffible, to what purpofe did

fed allow 'em time for it ? That they might fill

li the Meafure of their Iniquity : An excel-

It Paraphrafe ! Whom (hall I beleive > God faith,'

if gave the Sinner time to Repent; thou fay'ft

L x he
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he gave him time to Sin : God fays, he gave hit

time to make himfelf capable of Mercy ; the

fay ft , he gave him time only to encreafe

Guilt and Punifhment. How cruel are the Me
cies of fome Men ! This is juft fuch a Grace <

Favour, as griping Ufurers vouchfafe the care

Debtor, vvhofe Fortune and Eftate they w
fwallow up and devour.

I have now, I hope, difperfed thofe Clout

which feerrfd to hover over our Heads big wii

Storm and Ruin ; I mean, thofe melancholy Imi

ginations which fcare and terrifie the weak ar

fuperftitious Minds of Men. We may now bob

ly purfue, and poflefs our felves of Happinef

The way to it is open, there is no cruel Deir

no fpitehil Fortune, no inexorable Fate that w
oppofe us ; there is no God, but one of Lot

and Goodnefs , which moderates his AlmijM
Power, and tempers the Severity of his Jufticc

a God, who paflionately defires our Happind
and delights in nothing more than in promotii

it : All is lightfome and chearful where he

Perfection and Happinefs dwell with him ; In I

Frefence is Fulnefs of Joy, and at his Right Ha.

are Plejfures for evermore, Pfal. 16. He fcattc

and diflipates Evil and Troubles by the Light:

his Countenance ; Death and Hell fly far frc

before him, and hide themfelves in their o*

Darknefs. What can we apprehend from fucb

God as this is ! How can he delight in our N
fery who is all Love! No, nothing but ourGu
or Folly cau raife our Fears ; we may reft fecu
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c his Favour, if we do not defpife it; nor can

b ever be made our Enemy, unlefs we firlt be-

fme the Enemies of Vertue and Goodnefs :

Vhat then have we to fear ? There is no Fates

t the Immutable Law of God, that Univer-

|
Law which adjudges Happinefs to the Righ-

dus , and Mifery to the Wicked. There is

Fortune but his Providence ,• which is no-

ling but the Execution of that one General
lw, and the Application of its feveral Parts

particular Inftances. 'Tis plain therefore, we
ve nothing now to fear, but our felves: If

: be but true to our own Reafon, and faithful

our Intereft, we may confidently prefume
th of the Afliftance and Reward of Heaven

:

lere is therefore nothing left now to excufe

from the .Guilt of our own Ruin, but only

^t which is wont to be objected by fuch as

are enflaved to fome impious Luft, and groan

dec the Weight of thole Chains, which they

ide themfelves ; I mean, an Incapacity ot Hap-
lefs : Which is the Fourth Objection againft

: Poflibility of Attaining Happinefs, and is now
be confider'd.

L 3 GHAP:
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CHAP. VI.

Of Incapacity,

the Plea of Incapacity fuppofes Veriue a fuffici*

Foundation of Happinefs. Incapacity Three ft f
Natural, Moral, Penal, there is no Natm i

Incapacity of Happinefs. Grace and. Nature %

conciled. The Strength of each examined,

demonflrated in Fail, With reference to Cuflom

Fafhion. Fain and Pleafure. The Force of

clmation Examin d. Dulnefs confederd, A
light thoughtlefs temper. Sedi. 2. Of Moral

capacity. The Corruption of Nature, and Di

Jffiflance, how far they influence the. prefent

jetl. 3. Of Penal Incapacity.

THEY who urge their Incapacity as

Obje&ionagainlt thePofiibility of attainii

Happinefs, do fuppofe Happinefs to confift in Ve 01

tue, in the Pleafure that flows from it, and til:

Blifs that will one Day or other Eternally ill

ward it : They acknowledge, could they but III

Vertuous, they fhould be Happ^ ; but they Ml
(pair of obtaining fuch a Conqueft over their n
ces, as may fuffice to render their Life fmodlfc

equal and Iteady ; and preferve the Peace of thrill;

Confcience , by giving them an unqueftionabli

Proof of their Sincerity towards God ; withotls

which 'tis impotfible that they fliould be fill'd wiljn

rational Toy and Peace, or abound in a ration;

Hop
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r

ope. This therefore mud be the Supposition

f my following Difcourfe.

There may be Three different kinds of Incapa-

ties fanfied ; which, for Diftindion fake, I'll

Ull Natural, Moral and Penal : Each of which

Hay be thus explain d in the Notion the Obje-

Iror forms of em : Penal Incapacity is that de-

lerate State wherein Man is by God immutably

jed:ed from Pardon and Afliftance. Moral Inca-

acity refults from the Strength and Abfolutenefs

f that Dominion which Sin has eftabliih'dover

>me Men, through a long and continued Courfe

Wickednefs. Natural Incapacity confifls in

ch an Unteachable Stupidity of Temper, or in

ich violent and invincible Inclinations to Vice,

in fuch a Slightnefs, Levity and Inconftancy

Mind, as render Men utterly unfit to receive

y lading Imprefiions of Vertue, or to make

y fteady and refolute Attempt of attaining it.

I'll begin with this firft : And here I defire to

excus'd, if I do not take upon me TheYe is no

i) mark out the diftincft Bounds and Natural In-

imits of Nature and Grace : Thefe c

ffK°{
'wo Sifters are not like thofe ChaUee
rethren Abralmw and Lot, (Gen. 13.) that were

do mighty to awell together. No, they delight

mix in loving Embraces ; their Wealth end
tower encreafe by being United ; and, like fome
lants I have read of, they never thrive when
ivided. I fliall not difpute what Power in Man
; a Birth-right, what a Donative : For alas ! E-

y thing he pofieffes is a Grace, a Favour of

lis Prince : His Natural Abilities are fo many
L 4 Graces
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Graces he derives from God, and as properly fu

as any Acceflion to 'em which is infpird aft

wards : So that whenever I contend that any thin

is in the Power of Man, I defire to be undo
flood of all that Power which God has invefte

him with, whether Natural or Supernatural.

Did Men decry and vilifie Nature, to beget i

themfelves the more profound Humility, and th

more wakeful and folicitous Induftry ; did the)

like the Semncnes in Tacitus, (De Morib. German*

load themfelves with Chains as the Badge of thei

Subjedion to, and Dependence upon, the Deity

did they magnifie Divine Grace, in order to cog

vince themfelves of the Neceility and Effica

of it, and fo to enflame their Importunity a

Induflry in queft of it : This were Piety a

Devotion, not Error. Or, however they migl

exaggerate the Impotence of Nature beyo
ftrid; Truth, yet this would be a Safe and Pio

Error, as all humble and modeft ones are : B
when they endeavour to reprefent Nature vile a

corrupt, on purpofe that they may the more
centioufly pollute and abufe it, w hen they m
nifie and exalt Divine Grace out of a moft c
tradidious and prepoderous Defign tojuftifie thei

Negled: and Contempt of it f for they would fai

have all to be fo entirely imputed to Grace, thai i

they would not themfelves be put to as much ai

the Trouble of feeking it ) 'tis not only an Error

but a pernicious and fatal one : For he that abatt'

dons the Ufe of Reafon, renders himfelf incap*
ble of any Heavenly Aid. God gives his Gracf
to Men, not Beaits ; I muft therelore oppofe thi

Fancy
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ancy, and endeavour to perfwade Men, that it

js in their power to be Vertuous and Happy :

Nor can I think this Aflertion any ways injuri-

ous to the Honour or Goodnefs of God, if it be

Remember'd , that whatever Power I attribute to

Man, I acknowledge deriv'd from God. I will

fcerefore with good AfTurance proceed, and try

whether I cannot take in and demoliJh this Fort

which (lops our way to Happinefs.

m They who affirm a great Part of Mankind in-

capable of Vertue, forget that they difhonour God
hilft they reproach their Nature • For were it fo,

what end could we imagine fuch Men endow'd

ith Reafon and Underflanding ? Not to worfhip,

t defie their Maker ? And was it for this end,

they were made Immortal too ? Had God
de Man only to take his Paftime in the World,

ke the Leviathan in the Waves, fuch a Soul as

at which moves the Fifli of the Sea, or the

afts of the Earth, a Senhtive Soul, had been

oft proper for this end : Then might he have en-

y'd himfelf without Reluftancy, without Con-
roul, without Remorie, without Shame. What
n be the proper Work of a Rational Creature,

which you allow not a Capacity of Vertue and
ligion ? Till you can ftiew me this, I can never

relieve that God fhould endow Man with a Ratio-

lal and Immortal Mind, out of any other Defign

ban fuch a one as might become fuch a Being

treated after his own Image, which is, the Pra-

lice of Holinefs and Vertue. But what fhould

wonder that Men fliould not be aware of their

antradi&ing Reafon, when they feem to be in-

fenfiblc
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fenfible of that Contradiction, even to the coi

mon Senfe and Experience of Mankind whi
they are guilty of? To what purpofe are thertiji

fo many Schools of Learning and good MannJH
founded ? To what purpofe are there fo irta^H
Treatifes of the Education of Youth writ ? Tel
what purpofe does the wakeful Parent ftrives^H

inculcate the Seeds of Vertue into the Child, andlc.

train him up by a wife Difcipline to the PracfHcdfc

and Cuftom of Vertue ? To what purpofe is ^H
Propofal of Rewards and Punifliments, and I^H
Reftraint of Laws , if either they cannot rai^H
thofe Hopes and Fears they aim at ; or, if Hope!

and Fears be altogether ufelefs and ineffectual, f|i

no Inftruftion, no Difcipline can mould and fa«

fhion rough, unpolifh'd, crooked, incorrigible Na-

cure > Now here, though any Man might have

Confidence enough to difparage the Judgment flfi

Mankind, and attribute all the Pains they talHj

in the Education of Youth, or the Government!
f»

and Direction of Riper Years, to Cuftom, not fl
Right Reafon

;
yet furely he would not fo far

difparage his own Obfervation and Knowledge, as

utterly to deny the Succefs of thefe Means: Forj

not to inftance in Particulars, 'tis not unknown to

any one the leafl: verfed in the Hiftory of thd

World, that there have been National Vertues as

well as Vices ; That there have been Times
j

wherein Learning and Religion have been as

much in Falhion and Reputation, as Wickednefll

and Barbarifm in others. Shall we fay, thofe Na-*

tions, thofe Times bred none of thofe Natures,

which the Objedtor affirms are uncapable of Ver-

tue ?
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ue > Let them fhew what heavenly Influences,

jtohat miraculous Power, product this Change in

Nature : What, fliould I urge the Power of vain

ind falfe Principles, the mighty Force even of

'Ijirrational Cuftoms, vanquifhiog ihofe Inclinations

•Which are more deeply rooted, more clofely in-

£itefwove with our Blood and Spirits, than any In-

clination to Vice and Folly can be i Such are, for

^Example, the Love of Life, and the Abhorrence
[ pf Pain; and yet what a Contempt of Death is

1 16 be found, even in the mod Timorous Sex, as
r

i p the Indian Women ! What a Contempt of Pain,

even in the W'eakeft Age, as in the Spartan Youth

!

And all this having no ftrongcr Foundation than

Irrational Cuftom, and vain Phantaftick Principles.

Why fliould we therefore be unwilling to attribute

to excellent Principles and vertuous Cuflcms, blef-

fed and aided by Heaven, as much Power and
Vertue, as we do to fuch as thefe ? If the Na-
tural Tendencies of Man to Wickednefs, can be,

curb'd; if his mod furious and violent Paflions

tan be refftain'd and ftifled, then, I think, it may
be as reafonably fuppos'd, that Divine Truths,

[Religious Difcipline, together with the Grace of

God, may efFedt this, as any thing elfe whatever.

If the prefling NeceiTities and Perplexities of the

State could change the Softnefs and Luxury of

\6tho into Military Hardihip and Courage; I know
hot why a Rational Senfe of the true Honour and
Glory of Vertue and our Eternal Intereft, and
innumerable other Confederations which the Go-
fpel lays before us Chriftians, fliould not be a-

ble to work the fame Wonders ? If the Reve-

rence
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rence of Seveca, or the Senate , or any oth

Motive, could produce a Quinquennium tJeronl

could reftrain the Violent Inclinations of th

Wretched Man, fo that his Government for

many Years fliould be as Gentle and Juft as th

of the mod Gracious and Vertuous Princes ; wh
would not the Reverence of God, and the Te
rors of Eternity be able to awe and curb t

mod Vicious Nature ? This, methinks, oug!

well to be weighed by all who affert Man's Iir^

potency and Incapacity of Vertue ; they difpju

rage the Gofpel, and reproach Grace, as well asd

Man, v\ ith Impotence and Inefficiency : And yed
both the one and the oiher is the Power of God, J

and that in order to Salvation. Do you confi-

der, That if you fuppofe Man by Nature unable:

to do any thing that is Good, and then deny him,,

and utterly debar him from Gods Grace, you in*J

troduce Fate: For what more Fatal Neceffity cam
Wretched Creature lie under, than Natural Impo-

tence\ utterly deftitute, and for ever forfaken o$
Divine Affiftance ? Or, if you bereave not Man i

of Grace, but yet bereave Grace of its Sufficiency% ,

do you not underftand, that the Fatal Neceffity

continues dill the fame ? There is no Change in

the Man s Condition ; only in this Hypothefis

;

Grace is difhonour'd and reproach'd, as well a&;

Nature : And this reflects very rudely too upon
God ; it calls the Wifdom, the Goodnefs, the

Sincerity, the Power of God into Difpute :,,

TTis inconfiftent with the Power of God not to be

able by his Spirit and Truth to fubdue and over-

power the Corruptions of Nature ; 'tis inconfift-

ent
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nt with his Goodnefs, hot to be willing to aid his

)oor Creatures, when they call upon him ,• irr

,
confident with his Sincerity, to afford em fuch Aid

ismuft tend to their greater Mifchief, not Good,
lis Grace it felf would, if it were only fufficient

vo increafe their Guilt, but not to fubdue their

pin: This were indeed, when a Child asked Bread.to

Ikrvc him a Stone; and when he asked Fijbjo give him
r Scorpion , Matth. 7. 'Tis laftly, as inconfiftcnt

vith the Wifdom of God to confer Grace to no
wrpofe, as it was with his Goodnefs to confer it

o an ill one. Thefe, with many others, are the ab-

urd Confequences which attend the Denial of the

Vniverfality , or Sufficiency of Grace : But if on the

Dther hand, we do grant that God Almighty is

ready to aflift every Man who calls on him in his

Endeavours after Vertue and Happinefs, and that

his Afliftance is fufficient to the End, for which
r

tis defigned ,• then we muft needs acknowledge,
that 'tis in every Man's Pc^wer to be Good and
Happy : For 'tis no more thahto acknowledge that

Man can do what he can do; or, which is all

one, what God has put in his Power to do. By
what a croud of Arguments might I confirm this

Truth, fufficient to bear down, and even fhame
the mod impudent Caviller ? Why are not Men
Good > Why are they not Happy > Shall we fay
that God doth not Vouchfaie them his Grace?
Shall we impute Mens Mifery to God ? Shall we
charge that glorious and molt perfed Being with
want of Compaffion or Sincerity towards his poor

[Creatures ? How eafie will it be for him to appeal to

the Sufferings of his Son ; to the vigorous Attempts
and
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and Endeavours of his Spirit ; to Heaven

Earth (lamped with the Imprefs of his Tower ai

GooJ*efs, on purpofe to teach, invite, and all

compel us to worfhip and obey him ; to the vj

ous Methods of his Providences contriving ai

purfuing our Happinefs ? How eahly, laftly, mi

he appeal for his Purgation, to our own Confcit

ces ? And thefe will tell us, as they ever do,

the DiftreiTes of our Fortune, and the Approach!

of Danger and Death, to what we are to impul

the Caufe of our Ruirr. What (hall we lay then

Doth God vouchfafe Men his Grace, the Reveltt

tion of his Truth, and the Afiiftances of his Spfl

rit, but that this Grace is not fufficient for us

Alas ! How eafie were it for any of us to refutd

this Fancy by appealing to the Solemn Covenant!

of our Baptifm, to the Characters and Defcriptifl

ons of Good Men in the Gofpel, to the EtFe#J

which our Reafon teaches us, muft be Natural1

)

and Infeparable from a true Faith and Divine AH
fiflance ? But I will choofe to make ufe of onJ
Argument which St. Paul furniihes us with, Heb:

11. There the Apoftle proves the Poilibility of'

pleating God by Faith from undeniable Inftancea

of Matter or Fact ; inferring from what Men havd
actually done, what 'tis ftill poilible for them tod

do. Omitting the miraculous and extraordinary*

Etfe&s of Faith, I will reduce the Inftances o$
l

this Chapter to three Heads.

Firjt, Such wherein Fattftappears vidorious o*

ver the Temptations which arife from the vicious

Cuftoms of the Place Men live in, from the Prev

valency and Falhionablenefs of Sin amongft thofe.

they converfe with, St*
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Secondly , Such wherein Faith triumphs over

Ainptations, arifing from fenfual Pleafures.

Thirdly, Such wherein it overcomes theSenfeof

tin, and Fear of approaching Evil.

. I will begin with the firft fore of Inftances. 1c

|uft be contefled, that confidering the TemptatifMt

ropenfions of our Body, and the Va- fromEijHon

:: and Senfuality which the Mind "!«"*
aturally derives from it, and from its Commerce
kith the World, that it is a difficult thing to en-

jpunter Temptations naked and alone ; how much
lore Difficult when backed and affifted by Cu-

• lorn and Fajhion, when univerfal Practice gives

luthority and Reputation to Sin and Folly \ and
Me poor Man is left deftitute of the Affifiance of

Aod CounceJ, and the Encouragement of good
.pamples, to encounter not only the Difficulty

{ith which the Reludancies of our Nature, but

fo the Reproach with which the Popularity and
revalency of Sin cloggs and imbitters Vertue *

nd yet behold Enoch, in a World (it feems) given

) to Sin, did not keep up in private to the Pra-

fcice of defpifed forfaken Vertue ; but was openly,

id in an extraordinary manner and Eminent and
xemplary in it ; and therefore was his End as ex-

•aordinary at his Life : For having oltained this

efiimony that hep/eafedGod, he uxu tranjlated. This

as owing to his Faith. He was content to en-

ure the Reproach of the World, that he might
btain the Approbation ot God ; and defpife t-he

[onour and Applaufe of Popular Vice, and Fafhi-

oable Compliances, that he might gain the King-

cm wherein dwells Righteoulnefs. Such anotherr
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Example was Noah ; his Righteoufnefs was likt

his Ark afterwards, rais'd above a Deluge, not o
Water but Impiety ; he lived in a World fo wick

ed, that it grieved God at his Heart that he hac

made it : In tfjis World he was a Preacher anc

Example of Righteoufnefs, and his Zeal by an

Antiperijlaflis, was not quenched,but enkindled b)

the Wickednefs of the World he lived in: Thi
too was owing to his Faith ; he fear'd thofi

Threats which that Impious World fcoffed at:

and fo prepared an Ark to the faving of his Houfe*

by which he condemned the World, and became Hek
of the Rigbteotfnefs which is by Faith, Ch. 7. N(
doubt, when this ftrange Building was preparing

Noah was alTauked by all the Raillery and Con
tempt, by all the Shews ofWit and Reafon,Luft anc

Prophanenefs could furniih an impious Age with;

This Man ( fay they ) has ever been Singulai

and Phantaftick in the whole Method of his Con
verfation; there wanted butfuch a Prank as this tc

compleat Fancy into Madnefs : He ever dream'c

of Judgments, and yet we ( he threaten d ) con-

tinued our Mirth and Pleafure ; he alone ir

Fears and Anxieties has fufFer'd the Evils whicfc

his Melancholy Fancy created, and which are al

that we ihall ever fee : For how long has he

been Preaching Dreadful Things, and yet ftil.

the Sun fliines, the Heavens are tair and clear, oui

Feafts and Lufts have the fame Relifh dill: Na
does our Experience only convince us of the

Falihood , but our Reafon of the Impoffibilitj

of the Mans Dreams : For which way fhal

the Fixed State of Nature be turned upfide down
Whence
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hence will this Univerfal Deluge come I

Is God break up the Fountains of the Deep ? Or
all he open the Catara&s of Heaven } But while

ey thus profanely fcoiTd and meafur'd the Di-

me Power by their Deprav'd Fancies, Noah Re-
^ioufly fear a, who had a different Senfe of the

lajefty of God, and Provocation of Sin. He
lew, that as Mercy, fo Wrath is with God;
hat as he is mighty to forgive, fo is he too to pour

t Difpleafure, Ecclus. 16. And by this Faith

i preferv'd himfelf, as from the Impiety , fo

>m the Puniihment of the Old World : For

ough he was not, like Enoch, tranilated,

ing preferv'd out of a General Ruin, he liv'd to

: an End of the Old World, and give Begin-

ng to the New.
To thefe, I might add Lot, whofe Righteous

5ul was not infeded, but provok'd and griev'd

r the Impieties of SoAom. Jojhua, as Eminent

r his Faith, as Victories, who refolv d whatever

ourfe the Ifraelites would take fwho to the laft

3od in need of as great Prodigies to refcue era

Dm Idolatry, as once from /Egypt) He and

loufe wouldfeme the Lord, Jofh. 24. Thefe In-

inces are fufficient to ihew the Power of Faith
1 its Vidory over Popular Errors and Falliiona-

e Sins, and by confequence, over many

Etticns at once : For the Popularity and Preva-

ncy of any Sin is a Bait appropriated to oar

ride and Vanity ; which makes Men affed: Pre-

fedence and Seniority in all things which the

rorld admires and applauds. Nor is this all ; it

pvakens our Natural Inclinations, and invites us

M to
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to gratifie 'em ; nay, it enrages Natural Appetit

by giving it Security and Confidence, and

working upon the Fancy and Imagination : F<

the Sin is always wonderfully fet off, that is Pi

vailing and Faihionable. I will now pafs

to the

Second fort of Inftances, wherein we may
. hold the Strength and Power of Fai

jwrsfc^*' in its Victories over all Temptati<

which Senfual Pleafures can prefe

us. Numerous are the Inftances of this kii

which I might produce among the Heathei

where we may find a Senfe of the Dignity

Human Nature, of the Decency and Honour i

Vertue, and a Perfualion of the Neceflity of

rity in order to a Future State, atchieving m<

manifefl: Victories over all Carnal and S<

fual Lufts : But I will confine my felf to Two
this Chapter. The Firft is that of Mofes ; ai

this is a very Full and Comprehenfive one.

Station being fo near the Crown of sEgypt, pi

fented hint at once with all that the Woi
can entertain Senfual Man with : There
Power and Wealth, the Temptations of the

bitious Mind (falfly calfd Great;) and there

Honour, the Airy Bait of vain unballafted Mil

Thefe, each of them fingle and alone, have, lil

Saul and David, (lain their Thoufands and Ttfa

^Thoufands : And yet , that it may appear thai!

their Overthrow is to be imputed to their outf

Negligence and Folly, behold here Mofes triutti]

phing by Faith over all thefe, i.e. over all tfoi

Strengths and Forces of Senfual Pleafures joytifol

and
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*nd united together : When he was come to Years,

\e refufed to be called the Son of Pharaoh's

)aughter, and (o deferted a Station wherein

lothing was bigger than his prefent Enjoyment,

nlefs his future Hopes, which is the utmofl Feli-

ity of a State of Senfuality. And, what is more
'et, what was it he did quit all this for ? What
/as it he did choofe in Exchange ? Was his Soul

do little to fill the great Place he left ? No, Mo-
firs Courage was great as any thing but his Meek-
lefs and Humility. Was that Height too open
nd too bufie for fenfual Enjoyments, and fo he
*tired, like Tiberius to Capria, that he might in-

ulge himfelf with more Security and Freedom,

id fewer Interruptions > No, he changed Plea-

ire for Affli&ion, Treafure for Reproach; the

x>urt of /Egypt for the Defart of Midian ; He
)ofe rather to fuffer Affliftion with the People of
\od, than to enjoy the Pleafures of Sin for a Seafon

;

deeming the Reproach of Chrijl greater Riches than

he Treafures cf ^Egypt. This was all the great

/ork of Faith : His Mind was betimes poflefs'd

f a juft Notion of, and awful Reverence for the

fod of his Fathers, the God of Heaven and Earth;

id therefore beyond the Wants and Dangers of

ta Defart, he difcover d the Peace and Plenty of

anaan, and beyond both the Glories of Eternity
;

nd therefore reafonably concluded, that it was
lore eligible to be the Son of God, than of Pha-

tih's Daughter; to be the Heir of Heaven, than

p the Crown of JEgypt : All this is intimated

^erfe 16. For he had refpeft to the Recompense of
he Reward,

U % 1
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I will add but one Inftance more to that of MoS
fes ; and indeed there can be but one Inftance

added that is greater, which is that of Abraham
offering up Ifaac. In the Former we have feen

f
Faith triumphing over Superfluous and Unnecef-

fary Pleafures ; in this, we fhall fee it triumphing*
over the Natural and Infeparable Appetites of :

Man. What might not Abraham, if he had beenflj

under the Power of any Principle but that of

Faith, have objected againft this Command of)

God ? What, fhall I facrifice my Son ? This is a

Sacrifice might become Baal or Moloch, but how
unfutable to the Nature of that God I worfhipl

Nor is this lefs repugnant to his Veracity than h

Goodnefs : Shall I lacrifice the Son of the Pre

mife ? Is it for this I have forfook my Home, m
Country, my Birth-right, and follow'd throu

inhofpitable Defarts, and more inhofpitable Nati!

ons ? Are all my Expe&ations of a Numero
and Glorious Posterity come to this at laft ? Thu
might Abraham have argued ; but having a fir

Belief of the Power, Goodnefs and Faithfulneftf

of God, he would not go about to prefcribe hisIP

Wifdom Methods, or to limit his Omnipotence!

by unbelieving Fancies, or derogatory Concepti- ;

ons concerning it : But firmly believing that he

could do whatever he pleafed, that he would dd

whatever he promifed : He that had received tht

Tromifes, offered up his only begotten Son, of whom

it was [aid, 7hat in Ifaac thy Seed jhall be called,

accounting that God was able to raife him up ever.

from the dead
; from whence alfo he received him h

a Figure. We have feen Man vanquilhing all the

Plea;
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Ifleafures that the World can prefent us with, and
Lonfequently all thcfe Inclinations and Appetites

hy which we are carried towards them. Faith in

Ifaefe Men encounter'd and defeated whatever

fetrength and Force can be fuppofed either in

I-ancy, or Imagination, or in Senfual Appetite, or

Natural Affe&ion. The Conclufion deducible

from hence, is, That there is no Defire of worldly

Weafure in Man fo vehement, but that it may be
pnquer'd ; and confequently, that we cannot be
^ceflariiy betrayed into Sin by any inbred Incli-

nation of this kind. There is but one Natural

Principle more, from whence we can imagine any
tfece/Iity of Sinning to arife, which is, an Aver-

sion to all Pain or Trouble, There are therefore

Temptations fuited to this Principle in us ; fuch

is deter us from our Duty, either by the Senfe of

pcefent, or the. Fear of impending Evil : And it

s thought to be the higheft and difficultefl Trial

)f Venue, to Curmount thefe Temptations, i e. to

pe Vertuous, when Vertue is immediately attend-

ed, or vifibly threatened with Great Evils. And
yet behold,

thirdly. In this Chapter numerous Inftances of

as great Conftancy in fuffering Pain, \ .

as we have feen berore or Continence reim

in rejecting Pleafure : Verfes 35, 36,

,37. Others are tortured, not accepting Deliverance ;

{bat tliey might obtain a better Refurreclion. And
others had trial of Cruel Mockings and Scourgivgs,

yea, moreover of Bonds and Imprifonment ; they

\tvereJtonedj they were fawn afunder, were tempted

\

\wrejlain with the Sword; they wandered about in

M 3
Sheep-
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Sheepskins and Coat sk/ns, I'C/tn; rlelhtf(t(\ oftlillc)

tormented. Sec here laith triumphing i aif
thole thing! that we the Dread and Terror owfc

J luman N ftch, Imprifonment Da

pifhpnent, Death, Deathin all its Variety ol Tor j

nunis; nay, many Deaths, in the Imjo m ;»,
'1 or

meats they wei icntly pui to, How Uron

how,firm,U thii frail weak Nature, when fu

ported by a Divide Faith I All the!
I

Happy Kclurrci"lion
j
they (aw beyond thele Mi

night Clouds, the Dawnings ol Eternity, i

unfpeakable ( tomfi i

extmjMiill) the Memory ol their I

in this Confidence they outibraved all lorn ol r-

vils. Nor is n to be wonder*d at, il Faith which!

overcomes the Ihould di

Ipcrfe the I ears 01 future o i w;i-,t|i

I Mojt\ defpifed the M<

Phanwh, :i YruKc try in his Power, Cni

In his Temper, rcfolv'd and bloody in bbe

cation of Milehiei. Hence it was, th

Mofcs in the fame manner defpis'd the VVrat

this K*r; d well knowing tliai no 1'la

would be able to protect him from his Powci

Cruelty, but the Defart, he forfook /t'gypt, an

Bed thither ; where he could nor but loreiee he w
%o encounter infuperabto Difficulties I

but lie e

(hired, ?S fieiftg him who is invtfille ; and kne

that the God ol Heaven was every where pr

and that in ddpighl of every tiling, under his Psl

tcdlion, he iliould be both laic and happy.

No
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, Now, finfce there is no Evil, the World can

.urcaten us with equal to that of Torments and

k*th, it were in vain and fuperfluous, after we
iavelecn thefe conquer'd, to fancy other Evils of

i* much (lighter Nature unconquerable ; it were

lofurd to think that Man could be frightaed from

Jis Duty by popular Reproach, or the Difpleafure

if great Men, or the Diminution or his Eflate,

ifad cannot by Death it k\i; 'twere abfurd to

fcney, that he who defpifes Imprifonments, Stripes,

unger, Nakednefs, Torment, in Obedience to

is Duty, and Refpedl to its Reward, fliould bedif-

puraged by any little Aufterities or Hardfhips

hich Vertue may fometimes exad from him.

Tell me now then, you who complain of the

rruption and Impotence of Man ; you who
gnifie the Force and Power of Temptation, and

1 both infer thelmpofiibility of being Vertuous,

confequently of being Happy ; what have

pu to anfwer thefe things, thefe Matters of un-

lueftionable Fad ? \ou iee Refolution and Faith

i thefe Examples raifed to that height and flrength,

hich no worldly, no carnal Temptation can re-

ft : Tell me then, why fhould the Faith of a Jew
-do that of a Chriliian > Were their Promifes

lore Glorious, and therefore more Efficacious than

tfaers? Look how far Jhort Time is of Eternity,

Corruption of Incorruption : So far was their

taan of our Heaven. Out fuppole they had (as

fe fure had) a Proiped; of the fame Heaven,
d they a clearer Sight of it and more convincing

Syidence of the Certainty of it than we have ?

s, their Schechinab , Bath-col , the Thunders

M 4 and,
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and Lightnings of M I Sinai, their Pillar

Cloud and Fire, were not halt fo clear Affura

of God amongfr them, as that 6k -ich

: :e Face ot Tefus Chnft, that Power coming
cated from above to his Apoftles : TheRefu
on of Jtf: :he Dead, and his Afcenfion

Hea re a manifeft Teftimony of God ailcr

ing and bearing witnefs to the Truth of our Rd
gion, and particularly of that Fundamental Ait i

cle in it, the Reiurredion of the Body and Ev

lafLng Life What then, are our Temptarior

greater than tfa The Confidence of the md
ienfual Sinner, dares not arrive Plea : Lf

rjnfront his Temp
t .: :r.> :.; the Enio Hopes of

fcs : Let the molt affiicied, mifersble Man ba

E Temptations with Abrgkams Sacrifice of

Son, or with the ngs of thofe Righte

Mm ma J in the latter part of this Chapt
and he muft conrefs that his Temptations are a

much weaker than theirs, as is his Faith. Wha
then can be Nothing, unlefs plainly this, tht

our Cafe is not the fame with theirs either in

fped of our Inclinations, or our AlTiftances

:

this were fo, then how could thefe Men ftand

Cloud of Witne fifes againft us in the laft Da
I nich St. Paul intimates in the Beginning of

following Chapter : How natural would it be for

to wipe off any Accufetion or Reproach w
their Vertue could fatten upon us by thiseafie

fwer : Tfis true, we werefoild and overthrown
thofe Temptations which thefe Men conqu
and well might this happen; for neither
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your Infirmities, nor we their Grace; their

ature was not fo depraved as ours, nor our Grace

fufficient as theirs. VVere this fo, the Sinner

ht be more unfortunate, but not more Crimi-

I than the Saint ; the different Event of things

the laft Day, wereto be imputed to the different

ifpenfation, not different Lfe of Grace, /. e. to

le Partiality of God, not the Negligence or Wffti

Iflefs of Man ; than which nothing can be more
npiouflyor abfurdly affirm'd.

And now, let not hereafter a fanfied Impoffibi-

ty of Vertue difcouragethe Weak, nor a pretend-

i one excufe the Wilful : Nothing is more Evidenr,

un that there is no Inclination in Man that is

icorrigible, nor any Temptation incident to our

ttte, which is Infuperable : Let any Man that

retends the contrary, confider what Reafon has

one in fome; what Cuftom, what Faith in others:

,et himfelf try, what Reafon, what Difcipline,

-'hat Faith, (from all which I never feparate Di-

ine Affiftance) can do in him ; and, lam Confi-

tnt, he will not (land in need of any further An-
r to his Obje&ion ; his own fuccefs, as weJJ as

lat of others, will be fufficient proof of its Weak-
efs. Thus, I think, I have in general given a
sfadory Anfwer to as many, at lead, as plead

tural Incapacity againft the Poffibility of be-

ig Happy : However, that no Discouragement,

10 Scruple, may remain, I will give a particular

lid clear, though brief Anfwer to each Part of

Objedion.

There
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There are Three things fuppofed by it to

Tie force of der Man naturally incapable of Ve
inclination and Happinefs. Firji , Violent

Invincible Inclinations to Vice :

gainft this as the mod confiderable Part of tt

Objection, the whole Bent and Force of the pen

cedent Difcourie w as levelled ; and therefore th

needs no farther Anfwer ; only here it will \
worth our remarking, That thofe differences the

are in the Nature and Temper of Men, are rw

Eflential, but Accidental, and confequently the<

may make the way to Happinqfs more difficu

to fome than others, but impoffible to none. Tfcl

ftrongefl: Inclination to Vertue (I fpeak of tin

which is the Refult of Natural Temper) feems ti

me but a weaker Inclination to Vice ; every Mai
has naturally a Propenfion to Pleafure, and conft

quently the fenfitive Part of us to fenfitive Plet

iure : How much finer Mould our firfl Parent

were made of than we are, I know not ; bus

this I find, the Defire of Pleafure was Natural ti

them even in Innocence : This was that whi#
the Beauty of the Apple did eafily enflame ; anil

that was fuch a Degree, that I am not able tji

difcern by the Text, to which I lhould rather im
pute their Sin, and their Lofs of Paradife, to thf

Defire of Knowledge, or the Defire of Pleafurfc

This Tendency of the Senfitive Part is Natural tn

all ; but in fome lefs violent ; unlefs we may fa?

upon one ground, 'tis equal in all : For the diffc

rence of Tempers difcovers it felf rather in th

different kinds of Pleafure we purfue, than in tfr

different decrees of our Inclination to it : We ant

all
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t equally allured and drawn, yet not by the

fene but feveral Obje&s ; fo that if Luft prevail

n one , Ambition as much prevails in another

ui Covetuofnefs in a third, and in others Intern,

prance or Sloth : So that the difficulty of Ver-

ti feems much the fame to all the Sons of Actaw
y

: Strength ef Temptation confiding efpecially

1 our Weaknefs ,• not in the Excellency of the

>.ci\ we are taken with, but in our Inclination

11 Hence is it as Difficult for one Man to o-

rcome his Covetoufnefs, as to another to over-

lie his Luft; and reftlefs toilfome Ambition is

lufcious and taking with fome Tempers, as la-

i

and delicious Luxury with others. If this were

11 weighed, it would make us more mild and

ntle in our Cenfure of others, and not fo foft

d eafie in excufing our felves. Tis further

>rth our obferving here, that every Mans Ver-

I derives fome Tin&ure from his Conftitution

d Temper; fo that, generally fpeaking, 'tis not

ficult to guefs a Man's Natural Conftitution by
5 Completion of his Religion : However, Ver-

b ceafes not to be Vertue ,• nor will that flight

May of the Natural Conftitution extinguifh its

Igour and Merit, though it behoves every Man
:frkeep a ftrid: and jealous Guard upon his Incli-

ftions ; For Nature foon revives, even after it

hs been fome time buried ; and labours mod
ter that Perfection which does mod contradi<5t

td oppofe the particular Vice of his ConftitutU

c : For it will be otherwife morally impoffible

Again a Conqueft: over it, and as impoffible to

||in a Rational Peace and Security without this

$>nqueft. A
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A SccondThlng which is fuppofed in the Objci

Duhefsim-
#ion to incapacitate Man for Happ^

fUet not an nefs, is an unteachable Stupidity, a
Incapacity o£ fifting in a flow Conception and ti

afpnefs.
Q \itxoViS Memory. 'Tis true inded

the Heathen Philofophers did require in till
Scholars the Knowledge of many abftrufe and M I
ficult Matters, as antecedently neceflary to Yei

tue and Happinefs : Skill in the Mathematict u
fitted a Man for the Tlatonkk Philofophy ; an

the Knowledge of Natural Things was the Four

dation on which the Epicurean^ pretending \ I
Divine Happinefs and Vertue was to be builil

and Seneca reckons the unthinking Croud among
the Beafts that periih. All of them did with

Confent, require Three Things to gompleat

Vertuous and Happy Man, Nature, Education

Inftrudtion, and Cuflom. To the Firft they

tributed the Difpofition to Vertue : To the Secoit

the Beginning : To the Thirds the Eafinefs m
j.

Conflancy ; and to all Three together, the Pc*

fe&ion to it. And hence it is, that they did d<

ftinguifli between Perfed: and Imperfedt ; betwql

Political or Stoical, and Philofophical Vertil

and did not deem every Nature capable of thi

Vertue which was Perfed and Philofophical. Bi

our Blefled Lord and Mafter, the Author of Chr
ftian Philofophy, requires no fuch Qualificatiod

in thofe who will be his Difciples : All that 1,

requires, is, an humble and an honeft .Minn

freed from proud Prejudices, poflefs'd with a fill

cere Love of the Truth, and a fincere Refolutio

of obeying it : Accordingly St. Paul obferves, titij

fgc
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h were mod wrought upon by the Preaching

the Gofpel: Te fee your Calling, Brethren, how

t not many wife Men after the Flefh, not many

hty, not many noble are called : But God has cho-

the Foolifh things of the World to confound the

fe : And God has thofen the Weak things of the

wld to confound the things which are Mighty :

d Bafe things of the World, and things which are
rpifed has God chofen, i Cor. i. Nor will any

imagine, that Acute and Eminent Parts arc

ceffhry to render a Man capable of being a Chri-

m, who fliall confider the Brevity and Plainnefs

the Chriftian Faith and Law. Doth it require

deep and penetrating Judgment, or a firm and

lacious Memory, to enable us to underftand

remember that plain and fhort Summary of

briftian Pra&ice > The Grace of God teachethus

deny all Ungodlinefs and worldly Lujls, and live

ghteoujly, Soberly , and Godlily, in this prefent

%rld> Titus x. Or, that as brief and perfpicu-

s Abridgment of the Chriftian Faith, this is

fe Eternal\ to know thee, the only true God, and

fus Chrifi whom thou haflfent ? John 1 7. Or, that

cellent Abridgment of both by St. Paul, Repen-

nce towards God, and Faith in our Lord Jefus

iriji? Ads 20. 'Tis true, all things are now
Veiled and entangled ; and the Faith and Vertue

Chriftianity is not half fo confpicuous amongft
iriftians, as their Theological Wars, Tumults
id Fadions : But this is owing to Man, not the

ofpel ; to the Pride and Superftition of the one>

t to the Obfcurity of the other. Nor may any
e here with Shew of Reafon objed, That tho'

the
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the Subflance of the Chriftian Faith and Pra<

is clear, yet the Resfons of both are not fo:

who can ever imagine iuch a Stupidity of Natfll

as can difable any one to underftand the Prcil*

by which the Scripture eftablifhes the great FlP
damental Article of our Faith, That Jefus is tH

Chrift, the Meffias, or Mediator between God ail

Man ? Or, what Stupidity of Nature can rendu

it an impotfible Task to us to comprehend (If

Two Fundamental Reafonsof Evangelical Righli

oufnefs, namely, the Subferviency of it to th

Happinefs of this, and of another Life, and tit

Holinefsof the God we worfhip? I do not writ
this, as if I meant hereby to reprefent Indufltt

in fearch of Divine Truths, as fuperfluous awf
unneceflary ; but to afliire all, of how mean Cj

pacities foever, of the Succefs of it. I am ndl

ignorant how much fome applaud themfelvcs a ;

the account of acquir'd Knowledge of doubtful d
'

abflrufe things ; how much others value themfelvi

on a particular fort of Politicks, remote enougji

indeed from Vertue ; and others on Accompli]

ments as remote from Reafon, as the other P<

ticks from Venue; and how much all of th(

do defpife the Dulnefs of thofe who cannot,

the Simplicity of thofe who flrive not to eqi

tkem in thefe Attainments: Bur all this doth

not beget in me the lead Scruple or Sufpicion

the Truth I have before afferted. I know, tl

our Duty is plain, and that the Path of Dur
the moll dired: and compendious one to the ]

pinefs of this Life, and of another : For I km
that nothing is fo taking with God, as an hui

ble Faith, Devout, Pure, Peaceable and Charitable

Religion)
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ligion. As to worldly Happinefs, I know, that

an's own Vertue, fupported by God's Spirit,

guided by his Truth, is the fafeft and the plain-

Guide he can follow in dark and tempeftuous

mes : True Policy confifts not in that Addrefs

Subtilty of Spirit, which furnifhes a Man at

times with plaufible Shifts, but in that Integri-

and Vertue that needs none : And the Beauty

d Life of Converfation confifts not in Artificial

ces, Phantaftick Drefies, Mechanick Motions,

ihigs and Cringes, much lefs in Mechanick (for

I may call fet Forms of) Chat, but in an hum-
;, diligent, and faithful Difcharge of the Duties

1 owe to all thofe feveral Relations we ftand in,

d the Obfervance of thofe Laws of Converfati-

i which true Philofophy prefcribes. This is that

lich will make us acceptable to all, and dear to

Wife and Good : Slights, and Tricks, and Arts

ay divert and entertain ; but Vertues do charm
d captivate : Thofe may open us the Way to

ens Houles, and their Tables ; but thefe to their

)foms, to their Hearts. The Sum of all is, Great

idowments of Nature feem to be neceflary for

e Attainment of Unneceflary Accomplishments
;

ommon Endowments are fufficient to make us

pable of Vertue and Happinefs. This Marcus

ntoninus had well obferv'd, and has as well exprefs'd

feveral Places; more fully, Lib* 5. Seel. 3. more
-iefly, elfewhere thus; 7W * 0aJ U^,,^ *&
tou delpairefl of beinv a Lo- **Htm 0§mt t $ phtn M\~

Gian, a Natural! ftf a Mathe- «&<*,, ju &?• *v<>>*«r 3 i\««-

_• • g^ . • ri. . Stc®"Kj aiJ'iifAuv> ly nut; nines £maan, a Courtier, a State- .j^g ©/ m*3?ai*.ih>.*

mpirick, a Talkative Bigot, Se6t 4r

1 4 Mimical Fop> (Tor thefe to© pafs for Accom-
plifhments
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plifliments with fome) yet defpair not of lecomin

a wife Man and a Philofopher : Though thou hdjii

not Abilities big enough to make thy Confidence pajtt

for Wit and Demonftration ; though thou haft no^^k
Art of Wheedling^ nor the . Talent of (hifting am

deluding ; though thou haft no Faculty for deefi

Diffimulation , nor flight Infinuation ; though th\\

Tarts lie below all thefe7 and a great many ot>

Perfections ;
yet for all this defpair not

9
thou

Parts fufficient to make thee happy ; thou mayft

free (Redeemed from the Servitude of Vice)
,

deft, Humble, Charitable and Obfequious to 6
and in thefe very few things confifis id evfoufjyv

@i£o-cu
y The Bleffednefs of Life.

A Third thing, wherein the Objection fuppdJ

fes Natural Incapacity to confift, isle

Likenefs and ft^ a sijghtnefs, Levity and Incoirt

n*[nsamin'd* itancy ot Temper, as teems to r

der Men neither fit for any clofe J

plication, nor fufceptible of any deep and lafti

Imprefiion : It cannot be denied, but that fo

are of fuch an airy, volatile, and various Te
per, that they feem to be defigned for nothing

ferious, nothing great ; as if, like Flowers, thef

were the Sport, not Work of Nature, made
for Ufe, but Ornament : But I have always

ferv'd, that Nature makes up Defeds of oi

kind by Advantages of another. Thus it ha^

pens here : Thole Conftitutions which do mtil

want Solidity and Strength, do moft partake o

Softnefs and Tendernefs: So that they are as mucUt

more apt to receive Impreffions , as they an

more unapt to retain them than others ; like yiefc

ding
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ng Air, which the gentleft Stroke doth as eafily

vide and part, as it doth eafily return and unite

ifelf again. Hence 'tis generally obferv'd, that

at Age and that Sex, which are fuppofed to

ive leaft of Fixednefs and Conftancy, have moft
1 Heat and Paffion in Religion ; and thofe Minds
lich are worft furnifh'd with Courage and Ex-
irience, with Judgment and Refolution, are moft
t and eafie to be mov'd and wrought upon by
iligion, or deluded by Superftitious Fears, and
iapt to be tenderly affe&ed by the Reprefenta-

>ns of Divine Goodnefs and Companion; fo

at, like Bodies which have lefs Bulk, but more
*tlity, their Motions nimbler,though their Force

d Strength be lefs. Now, if this be fo, then

e Difadvantage of this Temper is not fo great

it is fanfied : For tho' their Paflions laft not

ng, they are eafily rais'd ; and confequently if

r Addrefles to fuch a Temper be but a little

ore frequently repeated, they cannot but prove

ccefsful ; and fuch Perfons, by the frequent Re-
rns of Holy Paffions, will grow habitually de-

nit, and their Devotion will be as fteady, and
ore elevated than that of a flower and firmer

DnftittrtioQ. But, after all, wherever there ap-

:ars an Exuberancy of this Humour, this is to be

lputed rather to their Fortune than their Na-
re : A wanton Fortune, and too indulgent an
kcation , is generally attended with a gay,

anton and unfixed Mind. And 'tis true, that it

a difficult matter for fuch Minds as thefe to

tain to Wifdom and Vertue ; but 'tis not, be-

ufe they cannot confider , but becaufe they

N will
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will not : Let fuch exchange their Haunts of P^H
fure for the Houfe of Mourning ; let them jH
now and then intermix the Converfation of ^M
Wife and Serious with that of the Giddy, FanciHj
and Frolickfome j and they will foon find thei

Humour much corre&ed, and their Minds betti

fix'd : To all this, if they could be perfuaded fc

add the Contemplation of a fuflering SaviourjM
a Holy God, and of a Judgment to come; and h\\

this, the Devotion of the Clofet, made up c

ferious Refle&ion on thefe Subje&s, and their owj

Eternity ; this would foon reduce their loofe ^L
fcatter'd Defires, it would foon re- call the rovioj f

wandring Mind, and make it delight to dwell all

home in the Company of Wife, Devout and ^M
portant Thoughts.

And now, I think, I have left no part of ttul

Objection, founded upon Natural Incapacity, un \

confider'd. Do Men complain of their HeavinejJ

and Stupidity > Acute Parts and a Tenacioul

Memory are not necelTary to make us Vertuoul
or Happy. Do they complain of their violenj

Inclinations to Sin ? I have lhewed them Reafoo

Cuftom, Faith, curbing the mod Natural, or tn

mod outragious and ungovernable Appetites

Man. Do they complain of the Levity and Iq

conftancy of their Temper ? Let them red
from the Flatteries and CarefiTes of a Wanton For

tune, and a Wanton Converfation ; let them M
quaint themfelves with the Wife, or the Affli^^H

with Divine Truths and their Clofets, and thi

will foon work a happy Change upon them. ]

they are too fpft and delicate far the Bitternct

am
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ad Severity of thefe Prefcriptions, nothing but the

ruch feverer Difcipline of Afflictions and Judg-

fcqts can Effect their Cure.

i Under this Head of Natural Incapacity that o-

%\x Objedhon from Moral Incapacity

bsbeenfufficientlyanfsver'd; for Cu- j^fac^
ral

l>m is at mod, but a fecond Nature :

id I have at large difcourfed of the Power of

afon and Faith over Nature : I have at large

Dduced many unqueftionable Inftances, wherein

i have feen them overcome our mod natural

i mod neceflary Appetites ; fuch as are, our A-

rfion to Pain, our Love of Life, and fuch like,

>r is it pofiible that any vicious Cuftom fhould

ve taken deeper Root in us ^ or united them-
ves more clofely with our very Beings, than

*(e ,• and therefore it were abfurd to fanfie them
>re violent, ftubborn, or infuperable. That Ex-

jflion of the Prophet, Can the Ethiopian change his

x? Or the Leopardhis fpets ? Then may ye alfo learn

do Good, who' are accufiomed to do Evil, Jer. 13. is

a Pathetick Exaggeration (which is ufual in a

ophetick Stile) of the Difficulty, not an Aflertion

the Impoflibility of an habitual Sinner's Change

:

hat has been done, and daily is done, can be done,

d 'tis in vain to prove what no Man can deny. St.

ul^ when he had recited a Catalogue of fuch Sin

-

rs as fliould not enter into the Kingdom of God,
th afterwards add, and fuch were fome ofyou; but

are wajhed, but ye are fanfiified. butye are jufiified

the Name ofthe Lord Jefas y and by the Spirit ofour

tdy 1 Cor. 6. And TertuHian does appeal to the

|>wer and Efficacy of the Chriftian Religion vifi-

N ble
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ble in the Extirpation of vicious Habits wrou
by it, as a proof of its Divine Original

are fuch Inftances as thefe wanting this

Thefe, as they do now refute all the Idle Exc
of Sinners, fo will they one day be urged in Ju

ment againft'em to convince 'em, that they

their Ruin to their Sloathand Obftinacy, nott

Impotence ; though thefe Men ought to remem
too, that Moral Impotence is ever derived from

voluntary Neglect or Contempt of all the Mean
of Happinefs and Vertue. I think, I might not

difmifs this Objection ; having given full Sati

cttion to all Scruples that might difturb or difcou

any well-meaning and honed Mind ,• and evide

ly defeated the Pretences of fuch as would fa|

ihroud and fhelter their voluntary Sin and Foil

under the feigned Excufes of Impotence, Incapacl

ty, and Infupportable Infirmity, or infuperaW

Temptations : For all thefe are mixed and combt

ned in every part of the former Objection, and rr

ceive one and the fame Anfwer. But I forefee,

L

ihali be thought in this whole Difcourfe to ha<i

had too little regard to our Original Corruptior

and Divine AfTiitance ; and therefore tho' I endei

vour'd to guard it in the Beginning againft all ftfi

fter Interpretation, I will here add a brief Accouj

of both ; efpccially as far as it fliall appear to ra

to concern my prefent Enquiry.

Firft j As to the Natural Corruption of Man

the Cormpti- If Corruption may be called Natural

on of Nature on the account of the Tendency of 01

confident.
fenfitive inclinations, fome things ai

very plain, fome very obfeure : Whaf i? plain,

thi
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1

tis, what the prefent State of Man is with refpedt

that Righteoufnefs which the Gofpel requires :

Uiat is obfcure is this, what the State of Adam
£fore the Fall was ; without a clear Knowledge
t which 'tis impodible to determine how much
pr Nature is now degenerated (as is fuppos'd) from

if Primitive Purity and Excellency of its Creation.

\fondly y
how Guilt and Corruption could betranf-

ittcd, or derived from Adam upon his Pofterity.

irdly, What can be fuppofed, properly fpeaking,

be the Demerit, Offence, or Provocation or

riginal Corruption ; what Punifhment can be

e to it, divided and feparated from voluntary

ranfgreffions. Thefe, and a great many things

the like Nature, Ipurpofely pafsover, as either

no great Importance in themfelves, or at lead-

ofc no great Ufe to my prefent Enquiry, and

on to what is Plain and NecefTary ; and that

what the prefent State and Condition of Hu-
ane Nature is : For nothing can be more Evident >

an that the Flejh lujleth againft the Spirit, and the

nrit againft theFlefi, Gal. 5-. Thefe two being con-

ary to one another in their Tendencies and Inclina-

mis, this Conflidt or Oppofition of Spirit and Body
fcovers it felf the more, the more pure and per-

£t the Law is that we are under : This Tenden-

f of the Body is fo apparent and undeniable, that

was ever acknowledged by all Wife Heathens,

ence the Platonkks frequently im- Phttow, En-

ate the Dominion of the Power and nead- '• '**•

iberty of the Soul of Man to its Con- 1>^ *'/&"£

mdtion with the Body ; and hence it c.i^.Ennead.

as, that fome of them whom St.Auftin 3 ' '* h c ' 8#

N 3
refutes,

fe
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4%. de. Civ. refutes by giving an Account of tJs

Nature of the raifed Body, reje&c

the Chriflian Do&rine of the Refurredion, judf

ing the Reftitution of the Body, rather a Diminr

tion of, than Acceilion to, the Happinefs of tb

Mind. The Pythagoreans looked upon the Bod
as the Prifon and the Punifhment of the Soul

And, in fhort, the Philofophy of the Heathens di»-

confift chiefly in this, the fubduing the Appetjp
of the Body to the Reafon of the Mind : andthj

appears moft plainly to be the Drift and Scope c

Chriftian Philofophy : From whence it follows

that the Diforder of Humane Nature (call it Orii

ginal Corruption, or what you pleafe) confifls i

the (ppcMixcL croipx@*
y
the Luft and Concupifcenc

the Flefh. This is Evident from all the Writings c

St. fW, efpecially Rowans the 7th ; and this i

the Senfeof our Church, Art. the 9th. Nor, in

deed, are we capable of imagining any other C"
ruption in Man • for if there be a Conflict betw

Right Reafon and Carnal Appetite ; if the X
dency of the Body and Mind be oppofite and c

tradi&ory, 'tis Nonfence to fuppofeboth Corru_

and Sinful : For then the Contradiction and Con .

Aid: would ceafe. From hence it follows plainly!

that w7e are born with Capacities of, and Inclinam

tions to, Vertue as well as Vice, though nothiaf

be more manifeft than that the Appetite of the Bo*

dy exerts it felf firft, grows tip to Strength anc

Maturity fooneft, and doth more powerfully aoo

forcibly move, than the Suggeftions and Perfwafl

ons. of Reafon. Secondly-, It is from hence plaia

that the State of Righteoufnefs confifts in thePrca

valency
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\ilency of the Body over the Mind. And from

ftnce appears the Neceflity of Divine Grace or

yfliftance : For fince the Dominion of '

Jighteoufnefs cannot be Eftabliihed, jijtanTe, or

ht in the Subjedion of the Body, and Grace eon-

te Body doth in Power fo much fidired%

frermatch the Mind, the Appetites of it being

jbth more Forward, more Violent, more Conftant,

had almoft (aid, more Natural than the Dictates

F Reafon ; and this Power receiving daily Increafe

Id Augmentation by a fenfual Education, and
17" a daily and unavoidable Commerce with the

orld, and thofe Temptations which awaken, gra-

lie and enfkme the Appetites of the Body ,• it

ere morally impoflible that the Mind fhould ma-
br and overcome the Body, if it were not aided

{ Divine Grace and Afliftance. But then it mud
}
remembred, that 'tis repugnant to the very No-
n of Aid or AiTiftance, that it fliould make void

e Neceflity of our own Endeavours : As the

ght of Revelation doth not extinguifh that of

afon,but encreafe it; fo neither does the Strength
' God's Grace render our Natural Strength ufe-

fs, but improve and help it. This added to what
have faid before, comprifes all that is neceflary

i be known concerning Grace; and may be re-

ticed to thefe three or four Heads. Fir(i
y
That

it Grace of God is neceflary to enable us to live

fertuoufly and Happily ; Secondly , That Grace does

!)t extinguifh Nature, or cancel our Obligation

, Induftry, or a careful ufe of that Natural Pow-
- God has inverted us with ; Thirdly ^ That God is

ftoft ready and defirous to further and aflift all

N 4 Men

i
-
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Men in their Endeavours after Vertue and Hap
nefs ; And Lajily, That the Grace of God is fu

cient for us, or that we receive by it as great

Addition of Strength or Spiritual Aid, as bei

joyned with our fincere Endeavours, is necefla

to make us Vertuous and Happy, If we deny t.

Firfl: of thefe, we fubvert the Foundation of Pra^

er to, and Dependence upon God ; we can giv<

no tolerable account of, at lead, one third par
of the Gofpel of Chrift, and we unavoidably di{

courage Mankind from all Hopes of Happinefs.

If we deny the Second, we deftroy the very Na
ture of Man, render all Laws, Exhortations, AA
monitions, Rewards, and Punifhments ufelefs

filly and impertinent ; and make Divine Grace th

very Foundation of carnal Security, of defperat

and deflru&ive Negligence and Sloth : If w<

deny the Third or Fourth, we muft unavoidablj

affirm, either that the Happinefs of Man does nc

way depend upon the Grace of God, or that hi;

Mifery is fatal and unavoidable. All which an

Abfurdities grofs and palpable to all Minds which
lie not under the thickeft Darknefs of blind Su
perftition and Prejudice. Whoever fliall now re

flecft upon all that has been faid, will eafily be abl(

tp conclude, that we have no Enemy without us

none within us, that can neceflitate' and compe
us to be Miferable : Mifery may be our Choice oj

Punishment, it can never be our Fate : Our natu
ral Corruption may invite and incline us, but can

never force and compel us to be wicked : For then
is qo Temptation, no Inclination, which God'i

Grace and our Induflry, are not able to refill anc

over
:
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• wercome : So that now there remains at laft no

I

)ther Incapacity of Happinefs, than what is Pe-

\ tal, which is the next thing to be fpoken to.

Penal Incapacity confiftsin God's Final and Im-
jnutable Rejection of Man from Grace

{ ind Pardon. The matter of this Obje- capacity.

"'

hon fhall be fully handled,/7*?/.^ where

1 fliall be obliged to Treat of the Troubles of the

Mind, and their Cure. In the mean time, all that

is neceiTary to be obferved here, is, F/rft, That
this State of Final Reje&ion from Grace and

Pardon, is Penal; a State to which nothing but

Mens Voluntary Tranfgrefiions can betray em,
and thofe too Tranfgreflions of the deepeft Guilt,

and moft crying Aggravations: For furely nothing

lefs can provoke a God, who delights to exercife

Loving- Kindnefs and Mercy > a God of infinite Long-
buffering and Patience, to pafs a Sentence, an
Irreversible Sentence of Eternal Ruin and Dam-
nation upon any of his Creatures. Secondly, That
-no miftaken Fancies of the Unpardonablenefs of

our State may either tempt us defperately to re-

nounce God, cur Saviour, and Vertue, it behoves

us to confider, what ought to be the proper In-

fluence of this Perfuafion that there is fuch a

Penal State on this fide the Grave.

Firft , if they who believe fuch a State, will

a<3; confonant to their own Opinion , they

muft not allow themfelves in a Courfe of Wilful

Sin, left they be infenfibly betray 'd into that

preadful State.

Secondly,
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Secondly, Since Impenitence and Hardneft

Heart is a necellary and infeparable Confequen
of that Dreadful Sentence, which excludes Me
from Grace and Pardon ; therefore no Man ca;

rationally conclude himfelf in this State till h
has made all poffible Attempts to recover himfel

from his Sin, and that without Succefs : And be
caufe,

Laftly, No Man can conclude his Endeavou
unfuccefsful, till Death furprize him in an Obdii
rate and Impenitent State : For habitual Sinnen

have become Eminent Saints ; and Lapfed Chri.

flians, nay, Apoftates, have not only recover'c

their Former State, but redeemed their Crime;

by more than ordinary Degrees of Repentance.

Devotion and Charity, and, by undeniable Con-i

fequence , have been reftored to God's Favour

:

For Grace is in order to Pardon, San&ification in

order to Juftification, Vertue in order to Glory:

Therefore no Man muft give over his Attempts ol

appeafing God , and fubduing his Corruptions,*

while God continues him in the Land of the Liv.

ing. Thefe Rules, if obferved, will, I queftiorr

not, render the Perfuafion of fuch a Penal State,

as the Obje&ion fuppofes, very profitable and
ufeful to fome, and not pernicious to the Eternal

Interefl of any: For he, who by the Dread of

fuch a State, is deterr'd from bold and provoking

Sins, and from an habitual Courfe of wilful Im-
vpiety, reaps an unfpeakable Advantage by it;

and he who adheres to Religion and Vertue, and
continues to his Life's end, fincerely endeavouring

to pleafe God, and obtain his Pardon, ihall never

fuffer
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uffer any Prejudice in another Life by his melan-

:holy and miftaken Fancies in this.

Having thus cleared my AiTertien, That Hap-
)inefs is attained here, from fuch Obje&ions as

ccm to derive any Countenance or Strength from

teafon, there remains but Two more that I think

)t • the one whereof preffes hard upon me, under

1 pretended Authority of Revelation ; the other

H^s the Experience of Mankind againfl: me.

[ will begin with the Former,- andconiider, with

#hat Afpedt Revelation regards the Happinefs of

Jiis prefent Life,- and whether there be any thing;

n it that forbids the Hopes, or obftru&s the At-

tainments of it.

CHAP. VII.

Religion no Enemy to our prefent Hap^
pinefs.

Happinefs the Fruit of Religion, proved hy plain

Texts, and the the natural Influence of Faith and
Vertue. the Doclrine of the Crojs not inconjijlent

1 with Happinefs : Nor that of Mortification, r

TF Men were not very ingenious in framing Ex-

J^ cufes of their Folly, and in the Contrivance
and Purfuit of Ruin, it would feem very ftrange

:hat the Goipel, which was defign'd to be the

;*reat Inftrument of our Happinefs, ihould be al-

[legd to difcourage and damp our Endeavours after

t ; that the Gofpel, vvhofe Great End is to fill

our
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our Minds with Joy, Peace and Hope, fhcul

be traduced as an Enemy to our Pleafure. But {

it is ; and therefore refolving to leave no Obftacl

unremov'd, nor defpife any Objection that has th

lead Colour or Appearance of an Argument in it

I will examine this Fancy.

Religion ever had, and always mull have, th

Character of its Author vifibly ftamp'd upon it

nothing that is not infinitely kind, and infinitely

wife, can be found in any part of Revelatioc

truly Divine: From whence we may rationallj

conclude, that the great Aim of God in the efta

blifhing Religion, is to advance the Happine
of Man, and to advance it in a Method confona

to thofe Natural Principles he has implanted ir

him : Nor did any one Infpir'd Author think o
therwife. He that keepeth the Law (faith Solomon]

happy is he^ Prov. 29. Great Peace have they that

love thy Law, and nothing Jhall offendthem, Pfal.i 1

Happy is the Man that Jindeth Wifdom, and the Ma,

that getteth Under/landing, Prov. 3. That this was
to be underftood of Actual and Prefent Happineft

in this Life, is apparent from what follows a littl

after ; Length of Days are in her right Hand, an

in her left Hand Riches and Honour. Her Ways

are Ways of Pleafantnefs, and all her Paths art

Peace. She is is a Tree of Life to thofe that lay

hold upon her. And though the Gofpel, 3s a high-

er and more perfedt Difpenfation, doth propofe to

us as our Great and Chief End, Life and Immor-
tality

;
yet doth it by no means exclude us from

Happinefs here ; but rather doth eftablifh it upon

proper and firm Foundations 3 and fences it about

witfy

!•,
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ith impregnable Bulwarks. Peace I leave with

ou, my Peace I give unto you , not as the World

jves, (live I unto you ; let not your Heart be

roubled, neither let it be afraiJ, Joh. 24. 27. Now
' he Fruit of the Spirit is Joy, Love, &c. Gal.5-.22.

j ffow the God of Hope fill you with Joy and Peace
1

7f believing, and make you abound in Hope through

I "he Power of the Holy Ghcfl, Rom. 1 5. Goodlinefs

'S profitable to all things, having promife of the
l

,. Life that now is , and of that which is to come,

\
1 Tim. 4. 8. Nor can I indeed conceive, how the

State of a Righteous and Holy Soul fhould be

rther than a Happy and Blefled one : The Belief
J

^
md confident Expectation of a Heaven, muft

II

leeds be more tranfporting and ravifliing than the
3

richeft Fancy of a Sinner ; and that Security, both

I
n refped: of this and a future Life, which a good

;' Man enjoys in the Prote&ion of God, and the

AfTurance of his Favour, who is Almighty, Im-
mutable, &c. muft infinitely exceed any thing

that a Sinner can attain to ,• and muft exclude

:hofe uneafie Fears which do frequently interrupt

:he Sinner's Enjoyment, and over caft his Hopes.

He that loves God and Vertue, cannot but be

Happy in the daily Pra&ice and Enjoyment of

what he moft delights in. And he, laftly, that

oath fubdued his PalTions , and overcome the

World, cannot choofe but reap the daily Fruits of
!

(b glorious a Conqueft, and be constantly enter-

tain'd with pleafing Reflections and delightful Pro-

fpe<5ts ; and yet, if he (hould enjoy nothing elfe,

that Sovereignty, Liberty, Magnanimity, and Di-

vine Charity, and Enlargement of Soul, which

he
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he thereby gains, were an abundant Reward •

this Victor}7
. The fum of all is this ,• a goc

lq has the beft Title to the Blefl;ngs of tht

Life, and the Glories of another ; he enjoys

World with as great Security, as Wifdom and Mt
;::on, and has an affur'd Hope of a far bettt

when he quits this ; the Anticipations of whi
Lcve and Hope, do at once facilitat

and confirm his Conqueft over all unworthy Lu
and entertain him with unexprefnble Satisfadho

and Pleafure.

For this reafon I do in this Chapter difcouri

of Happine tat immediate Regard t?

another Life which might be expected; not jud

ing my felt oblig'd, either to prove the Certain

of: it, or to demonflrate the Reafonablenefs

embracing Mifery during the Space of this flio

,. in Expedition of that Perfect and Eterna

Happinefs which is promifed hereafter ; fmce \

faw well enough, that in the ordinary Courfe a
Providence, the Happinefs of this Life and tht

other were not incompatible : But, on the cod

trary. that That wherein the Life and Being d
True Happinefs in this World doth confift, w
but a Neceflary Introduction to, or Qualificati

on of us for the Happinefs of another ; whid
doth in fome meafure already appear, and

much more in the Progrefs of the following

Difcourfes.

But

-
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But what becomes now of the Dodrine of the

rofs ? This is a very foft and mild

ommentary upon that of our Savi- ^^f***™
ar, If any Man will come after rne, no Obftm&u

t him deny himfelf and take up his °" °f ****

rofs andfollow we, Matth. 1 6. 24. But ^t}$%
?

lis is not fo formidable an Objedtion,

» it may at firft fight feem : 'Tis true, Suffering

irough all the Progrefs and Stages of Evils, e-

sn to the laft, that is, Death it felf, was a com-
ion, nay, almoft .an univerfal Duty in the Be-

inning of Chriftianity ; being indifpenfibly ne-

sffary to the Propagation of the Gofpel : But
lefled be God, the Obligation of that Duty has

>ng ago ceafed : And all that I can think necef-

iry to be faid here, in purfuance of my Defign,

, That the Pleasures of thofe Confeflbrs and
lartyrs did far out-weigh their Sufferings whilft

ley liv d ; That when they fuffer'd Death it

: felf, the time was come when they muft ex-

bange Temporal for Eternal Happinefs. Nor
bth this at all infringe the Truth of my Propo-

^ion ; which doth not vainly aflat an Eternal

duration of Happinefs in this Life, but only tea-

lies the Poflibility of attaining it. And, 1 think,

le Death of Martyrs and Confeflbrs, is rather

great Confirmation than Confutation of this

)pinion : Teaching us plainly, that in defpight

i all Calamities, 'tis not only poflible to live,

ut to die Happily : Which Laft is no fmall Accef-

on to Temporal Happinefs. From this little I

ave faid on this Occafion, 'tis eafie to fhape an
infwer to what is objected from St. Paul, If in

this
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this Life only we have hope in Chrift, ive are of c

Men mofl miferalle ; 'tis confefledly and indifpi

tably true, that had thofe Chriftians, been deftitui
J

of that Hope which was their Support, they ha

funk under the Weight of fuch Sufferings, and )

had been mod miferable of all Men : But fine

their Hopes did not only fupportthem under thef 1

Afflictions, but alfo that it may render them fomc m

what more than Conquerors ; all that can folio*

hence is, That the Refurre&ion and Eternal Lil

are unqueftionable Truths, and that he who b(

lieves'em as firmly as ConfefTors and Martyrs dicf
11

may like them be Happy, though a thoufand Sea

of Calamities and Troubles Ihould break in upoc

him.

As to Mortification, which is a Duty of perpeP

. tual Obligation, (for the Purity c

reZmmended Religion is (till the fame, though it

by the Light Fortune in the World be altered J thi

rhreTie'n™ did at firft flgnifie the Renunciatia

to our pre- and Extirpation of Jew'ifh and Paga
fent mp$i- Lufts, according to that of St. PauM

Morttfie your members which are upon tk K

Earth ; Fornication, Uncleannefs, Inordinate Affefti io

on^ Evil Concupifcence, and Covetoufnefs, which ;
M

Idolatry, Col.3.5. and it ftill fignifies the fame thing t

and whatever Difficulty we are to encounter in thi

Performance of this Duty, it mud be vanquifhed

for 'tis impoflible to be wTicked and happy : i

wicked Man is his own Hell ; and every Paffioo

every Lull: is a Fiend, a Fury that doth outragt

and torment* him ; and all this the Heathens them

felves did not only conftantly acknowledge, btf

:

it

ur
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paint out with as lively Eloquence as any

piftians could ever do : Their Experience, (over

\pm Sin had an uncontrouled Dominion ) moft

s&ually convincing them of the Outrages, Ty-

py 9 and unfpeakable Mifchiefs of wicked and

Dminable Paffion : Nay, fo manifeft is it that

5 fubduing thefe Irregular Paflions is neceflary

|Our Happinefs, that even the Epicureans them-

yes (notwithftanding their confining the Happi-

Cs of Man to this fhort Life, and by a probable

pnfequence, refolving ultimately into the Enjoy-

snts of the Body) did yet look upon themfelves

extreamly injur'd by 7V/y,and others,when they

Drefented them as revolted from, and Enemies to

srtue. 'Tis not my Bufinefs here to examine

fiat Foundation for Vertuc their Philofophy could

ive, or what Rank and Place they could aflign it ;

s enough that they could not but acknowledge

as neceflary to Happinefs.

j

'Tis true, Mortification in the Gofpel-Senfe, re-

hires us not only to reftrain thefe Irregular Lufts ;

it alfonot to over-rate and over-value this World,

id the things of it ; not to look upon this Life

\ our only or chief Portion, and doat upon it with

ondnefs and Paffion : And I cannot think that

is is any thing more than what is imply'd and

eluded in the former Notion of Mortification ;

lis Moderation of our Inclinations to the World,

sing a proper and neceflary Foundation of the

>rmer Abftinence ; it being very Improbable

lat he who values and doats upon the World

bove all things, fliould refrain from irregular

urfuits and Enjoyments of it. Now, even

O this
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this Degree of Mortification , and the Ne
ty of it in order to Happinefs , was clea:

taught by the Wife Men among the Heathe

as by our Saviour and his Apoftles, by t

conduced by the Light of Nature, as by the

conduced by the Light of Revelation ; and t

together with the Difcipline which promotes

I mean, the Obfervation of great Abftinencc froi

fenfual Pleafures. No Monk or Anchoret ct

(peak with a more Glorious Contempt of tt

World, than a Stoick ; but their Flights, who woul

allow the Body, the World, and the things of j

no Place nor Degree in the Number of Gob
Things, are too daring and bold to lay any fire

upon : But the Opinion of othfer Philofophers

allow'd thefe their proper Place and Value, o

to be of weight with us ,• becaufe they fhew

plainly, That Mortification was ever thought tj

the Light of Nature, fubfervient to our Tru
Happinefs. Hierocks, in the Beginning of his H
vine Comments, gives us a fhort, but full Accow
of the Pythagorean f and I may add Platonick)

Philolbphy in this Point : The Subftanceof ivhl

is, The Bufinefs of Fhilofofi

«;v»[ * «**«*«; nJSiptf ts to purifie the Soul of
i0i«j^hriij**oJ*c, $ from fenfual Lulls and ino)

west *»t oixH*c iu^uUcdvx- nate Paffions, ana to trans]

i-rxviyxTu- n u-r* n xitvw it into the Ltkenejs and m
f&^yt^^ °f GoJ: ?bts is that whit

???^ i/l '!*? purCues, by Mcoverinv tt

Excellent Truths^ and by

commending to us the Practice of excellent Veti

And this was that Philofophy which the beft

acui

itre r

Wbl;

w tt

1
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uteft of the Heathens look'd upon as the only

ly to Happinefs ; fo far were they from judging

inconfiflent and incompatible with it: Nay,

?y deem'd this very State of Vertue a State of

>re exalted Happinefs, and an Image of the

vine Life. Hence is that little lefs than infpir'd

at or Rapture of Tujly ; c&rn animus cognitis

wn the Soul having difco- perceptifque vhtutibus a

'd and entertain d Vertue %tfgSggg
extinguijh a its tondnejs temq; ficut labem decoris

and Indulgence of the Bo- oppreirerit,omnemq; mor-

/ a- a 1 t a +1 tis dolorifqj timorem effn-
and Jtljled Lujt as the ger i t| Societatemq; chari-

Woach and Stain of its Ho- tan's coierit cum fuis,om-

j r> j. J L~ + L *sj+ nefq; narura coniunftes fa-rand Beauty, and hath put
0IC

/»
xeritf cuit

J

umq . Deo ..

all Dread of Death and rum & puram Religioneari

*, &C What can he faid, fufceperit, & exacuerit il-

r r 1
lum,ut oculoiumfic inge*

as much as fanjted , wore n ji ac iem ad bona diligen-

fed than the State of fuch da & rejicienda contraria.

Man > Nay, after all, the ££^3?
ateft Patrons and Abettors

Pleafure did ever acknowledge this Moderation

3ur Paflions and Enjoyments indifpenfibly ne-

ary to our Happinefs.

tfil admirari prope res eft una Numici.

Solaque qua pojfit facere acfervare lea tos.

Horafc

Nought to admires the thing alone that can

Z,aufe andpreferve the Happinefs of Man.

And 'tis well known, how much the Followers

Epicurus gloried in his Abftinence : That thefe

O z Volup*
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Voluptuaries fhould prefcribe and pra&ife

Dodrine of Mortification ! But this they we
compelled to by the irrefiftible Force of Reafot

For how can he who doats upon the World, c

melts in foft and fenfual Pleafures, be able to

cure the Repofe of his Mind againft thofe mela

choly Alterations which may daily, and fome tir

or other will certainly befal himfelf and his I

joyments > On what Foundation can the Peace

Liberty of his Mind be eftablifh'd ? Or can

be happy, who is diftrefs'd by every Change
Weather, and is divided and diftraded betwe

numerous contrary Paffions, and a Slave to each!

To come to a Conclufion ; the Scripture is

far from denying, that it does affirm the Poflr

lity of attaining Happinefs: Nor are the Sufferii

of Confeflbrs and Martyrs, or the Dodrinej

Mortification, any Prejudice to this Aflertio

i or neither Affliction nor Mortification are in

fiftent with the True Happinefs of Man.
Affliction is not,the Example of thofe very Mart

and Confeflbrs triumphing over it, does fuffici

ly evince : That Mortification is not, is un

moufly confefs'd by the Suffrages of fuch as w»

conducted by the Light of Nature, and of ft

too, as were entirely devoted to the Pleafu

of this Life, and that upon undeniable Gro
I have now fpoke to all thofe Objections

feem to oppofe and aflault my Pofition of 1

Poflibility of attaining Happinefs, with any ft

of Reafon, or pretence of Divine Authority.

is now high time I fhould proceed to anfv

the
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pfe, who againft this Aflertion oppofe, not Rea-
(as and Arguments, but Obfervation and Expe-

ir^nce.

CHAP. VIII.

Of Matter of Fa£t or Experience.

ie State of the Poor. The Gay and Silly. The

Bufie. Princes. The Learned whether Happy.

The Happinefs of the Devout Quejlioned, and Pe-

fnonflrated by Inflances.

\ Fter all the Pains I have taken in the Firft

\ Se&ion to demonflrate, that the Purfuit

td Search after Happinefs, is a Rational Under-

lying, an Employment becoming the Nature

d State of Man : And, after all that I have ta-

in in this Second to demonftrate the Poflibility

attaining it, and to difperfe all Obje&ions to

e contrary ; there remains (till one Objection,

hich if true, were fufficient to difcourage the

hdeavours, and chill the Heat of the molt Ver-

sus and Refolv'd Ambition. Which is this :

"lis true, Happinefs may be found in Specu-

tion y but rarely, if ever, in Pofleflion and Frui -

on. The Number of the Fortunate and Happy
1 extremely frpall ; and mod Men, if not all,

hen they have worn Life to its laft Period, may
ive that Account of it which the Aged £and as

thers, no doubt, thought Happy) Patriarch did

t" his to Pharaoh, Few and Evil have the Days of

O 3 the
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the Tears of my Life heen, Gen. 27. But it mot
me not fo much to hear this from the Mouth
a Shepherd, who from his Youth led a laborid

and unfettled Life: But when I read the moui
ful Poems of Job, the Difcontents and Melancho
of Solomon, Men no lefs eminent for iWifdom
Philofophy , than for their worldly Glory
Profperity : When I read them bewailing the

of Mankind, unable to refled: upon it without

Mixture of Indignation, Contempt and Woma
ifh Sorrow ; I cannot but acknowledge, that

am fhrewdly tempted to defpair of Happiril

as of fomething too Great and Divine to mal
its Abode upon Earth; and to look upon all m
Fine Difcourfes that Men make of it, only as*

many Flights of a bold Fancy. Happinefs ! Vm
is it? Or where is it ? In what diftant CoaftW
unknown Regions does it dwell? Who, and whe:

are the Fortunate ? Who, and where are the D*
lings of Heaven, to whofe Lot it happens ? Sh$

we, like Bajazet, in a melancholy Humour, thin

Poor, Silly, Leazy Peafants Happy ? /;

Shepherd, who hadfl neither Sebeftia nor Orth
les to lofe : (KnowleV Turkifli ////?.) As if fee

Poor whether Beggary and flothful Want were
MPtr- pinefs : Happy thus might I call

Man born blind, he has no Eyes to lofe.

Or, fhall we call the Gawdy Swarm, whic

The Gay and 0&e Flies and InfecSs in Gleams (

siiiy, whether Sun-fhine) do buzze and flutter i

ha*ty* the Rays and Warmth of Greatnel

and Profperity ? Shall we call thefe Happy ! Ah
Thcfe are they that furnifh Theatres and Poet I
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Traglck Stories : Amongft thefe, Reftlefs

[ions, Contemptible Levity, Ungovernable In-

ice, Wither'd and Meagre Envy, Wandring

:, Empty Pride, Loud and Senfelefs Confidence,

finally, Shameful and Fearful Sins have their

le : And can we call thofe Happy, who are

ted with fuch Legions of Evils ? Miferere tu

icium; they are their own Burthen, whilft they

others Envy.

Shall we then call the bufie trading World

appy ? Alas! Thefe would have TbeBvjiewh*.
[ought it a Happinefs, not to have the* happy.

;eded to trade or toil ; they love Wealth, but

(oft admire

Res non parta lalore, fed relifta.

Mart.

Not Gold they laVring dig thewfelves in Mines
,

But what the toiling Ancejlor refigns

\ To his more happy Ijfue.

If this be fo, one weuld think I might boldly

efent you with the envy'd Glory of

ighty Princes, as an unqueftionable tblrb'ppj*

iftance of Happinefs. But alas ! the

dfeft of the Heathen Gods preferr'd the Happi-

c(s Aglaus Sophydius before that of Gygesf And

f

ie wifeft of Men (in his times, at lead,) pre-

jrr'd the Happinefs of Teffus, before that of

"rafus ! And this Sentence feems not only to de-

iy thofe particular Princes Happy, but alfo to

pronounce the very State of Royalty uncapable

«f .Happinefs, or at leaft, lefs capable than that

O 4 of
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of a Plough, man : Indeed this State, whe
A&ive and Glorious, is full, of Fears, aft

Cares, and Hazards ; when Sluggifli and Ui
adive, full of Shame : What can be the Ha:
pinefs of a State to dig for Friendfliip or fi

Pleafure ? For Love is theBu/inefs andEnjoymec
of Equals; Obedience is all Subjefts can ofFcfbt

or indeed Monarchs can receive : All higher ar I

nearer Approaches to the Throne, arebutlntrufiorf
of Ambition and Defign : Nor can I poflbly di

cern what Satisfaction the great Mortal can tali

in any Expreffions of Duty or Affedion, whic
he can never diftinguifli from the Fawning an
Flattery of thofe who in their Hearts defpife an
hate him : How fhall he know that any truly lov

him, when none dare flight him ? Or how {hall \

difcern whoferyes hirnout of Duty, where ever
Man even obtrudes himfelf upon his Cofnmanc
out of Intereft ? In a word, the Paffions of a Princ
are fo much greater than other Mens, as is hi

Mind and Fortune
; his Converfation is not wit

the Minds of Men, but with Faces, or rather Maskji
and Difguife And as to his Pleafures, his Guftc
'em is very flat, being cloy 'd and forfeited by flL

Affluence. And whereas all other Men, as th

Ambitious, ^nd Vain glorious, the Covetous, th
Lover, feem \o afcend, and rife above themfelve
in the Aajuifitions of thofe Pleafures they afpir

to; the Monarch debafes himfelf, defcends, aw
ftoops below his Fortune, to meet bis. And yc
I am not of Aj)ollo\,nox Solon s Mind ; I canno
think there is any great Happinefs in the Ignoranc
and Quietnefs of a labouring Cottager,* fuch i
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eflus or Aglaus Sophydius : I love Security, but

ot that which Contempt breeds ; I would have

y Security owing, not to the Littlenefs of my
ortune , but the Greatnefs of my Mind : I

ve a Quiet, but a Philofophical Life : I would

lave myTranquillity fpring,not from the Ignorance,

nit Reafon of my Mind ; from the right Govern-

ment of my Paflions, not from the Meannefs of

my Education or Fortune. For the fame Reafon

[ do not call Men happy, whofe flow and eafie

Temper, like the Waters of the Dead Sea, is not

to be mov'd, even by Wind and Storm : I do not

call Stupidity a Calm, the Soul that is infenfible

3f Trouble, is fo of Joy too : Whoever is capable

rf any deep Impreflion, is fo of any ferious Re-
tention too ; and what is the State of fuch a Man >

I would not have my Life pafs by like a Dream,
whilft fleeting or imperfect Images of things do
fcarce awake, and too too {lightly affed: my drou-

zy or dazled Senfe. In a word, the Happinefs I

feek after is fuch a one which is owing, neither

to natural Conftitution nor to Fortune : For then,

jt would not be in our Power.

Whom then fliall we call Happy ? Surely if any,

the Knowing and Learned : Thefe are The Learned

the Souls that converfe with Heaven, whether

that dwell continually in the pure Light,
Ha*&*

and feed upon the Bread, the Joys of Angels.

But alas ! If Happinefs were the infeparable Com-
fpanion of Learning, how came the Stokk's ador'd

\Cato to be led by Pride, and Humour, and Vain-

[glory through burning Sands and dreadful Defarts >

flow came he, in a mood of defperate Difcoptent,

to
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to die his own Murderer ? Whence was it t

the Learned and Eloquent Tally
9

after fo m
brave Difcourfes of the Contempt of Death a

Pain, and briefly all humane Evils, did fink

poorly under the weight of his Misfortunes-^

Whence was it , that after he had taught t"

Soul's Immortality, and its Tranflation into fo

glorious Star, he fhould at lead be fo unwilling tf

let it leave this vile Clod of Earth, and the dej

cay'd, melancholy, and darkfome Manfion of the

Body ? If Learning did put Men in PoffefTion qfc
j

Happinefs, why was our Raleigh fo uneafie, fo
r

unfortunate, not more tofs'd by a. reftlefs Fortune
[.

than a reftlefs Mind ? Why was our Verulam fa
jj

utterly a Stranger to Happinefs in both Fortunes,

as unable to govern and enjoy Profperity aright
? ^

as to bear up under Adverfity > If Learning were?

fo Soveraign an Antidote againft Mifery ; if Phi

lofophy were fuch a Paradife, and Speculation^
j

were fuch lufcious Meals, the very Fruits of the)

Garden, why do the Learned leave their facrec|

Shades to haunt the Houfes of great ones, or thl i

Courts of Princes ? Why do they fawn and cringe, L
and with all imaginable Affiduity and Artifice la-

1

bour to infinuatethemfelves into fuch Men whole
|

Efteern for them is a juft Scandal to them, and

their Favours but fo many publick Marks of Re$

proach ? O vilefl fort of Servitude ! Can it con*

fift with the Grandeur of a Philofopher, with the

true Liberty of a Chriftian Spirit, to lacquey fome

Favorite of Fortunes, and for many Years toge-

ther with an obftinate Stupidity, digeft the Capri-

ces of his Humour ,• and not only diflemble his

Vices,
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es, but magnifie even his Vanity and Folly >

1 not this only, but there are flavifti Arts of

nuation to^be pradhfed upon every one that's

ear him: Ov glorious Merit! When the fame

ung recommends the Philofopher that doth the

Walet de Chambre, or the Foot-man ! And yet after

ill, even this equals not the Bafenefs, the Slavery

tf thofe who proftitute Philofophy and themfelves

o the Multitude, and make an ignorant and info-

bnt Herd the Arbitrary Sovereigns of their Princi-

>les, their Liberty, their Happinefs, for this de-

bends upon their Popularity. O how far ihould

! prefer the humble, contented, and independent

drudgery of anhoneft Mind, before this unman-

y Servitude ! Ho^v far fliould I prefer the gene-

ous and undefigning Freedom and Unconcernment

Df a Poet (whatever Ignorance or Contempt of

tntereft it may be traduced for) before the former
r
ort of fervile Philofophick Proggers !

And now there remains no place where Happi-

lefs can as much as be fufpe&ed to
TheHappi _

iwell, unlefs amongft the Devout and nefsoftbe

Religious. Thefe fure live in Rap. Devout. pe.

tures and Transfigurations on the

Mount ; thefe fure have their Converfation in

Heaven, and from thence derive Glory, and Li-

berty, and Joy, and Peace, and Hope; thefe are

Partakers of Divine Nature, how can they there-

Fore be deftitute of a Divine Happinefs ? But alas !

Behold the BlefTed Jefus, and we lliall find him as

the Pfalmifl: and the Prophets reprefent him, A
Man of forrow f and acquainted with grief. Here

(again the mod Zealous and the moll Elevated of

our
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our Divine Matter's Difciples, If in this life

we have hope in Chrifi, we are of all Men the mojt

ferable, i Cor. 15. 19.

Happinefs !

Thou blejfed State, or rather pieafing Sound,

Thou always fought, and never to befound I

In what Grot, dofi thou, or what Cell,

Or in what Court cr Temple dwell ?

Where, and what art thou > Art thou merelyNamU
No otherwife known, than by Reports and Fame i 1
Art a Reality ? Or, art thou jufi

Like publick Good andpublick Trufi,

Ajolemn, facred, but deceitful Notion ?

But to return fr s Revery : This is, aftJij

Ofaa^ . all, but a flight and popular ObjedioJB
fv-rtC " which from the Evil ConiequencJB

which attend the Sins and Follies qip
the Multitude ; and from thofe Complaints whidjp
Human Infirmity has lometime wrung from dH
Wile and Vertuous, would unfoundly and illo^H
calJy infer, that there is no fuch thing as Hap^H
nefe here below. Befides, the - rings of M^M
tyrs, and the Words of St. Paul have been cooffli
der*d in the foregoing Chapter : And in the fecexfl
Chapter of this Sedion, the Reader may GsM
fome Inltances of Happy Men ; which is a p
dual Anfvver to this Objedion : But you will

'

1 very Jhort one, to an Objedion of fq

ght, and of fuch general Credit, and I

out by me my felf to a very great length. ,

acknowledge, it deferves a faL ilwor; ard

thereto :e
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efore, after I have told you that I have made
ew of hunting after Happinefs in feveral Con-

itions of Life, only to rally and expofe their

oily, who fuppofe it may be found in a lucky

undhire of Circumftances, I will give you one.

The Men then, whom I call Happy, are fuch

ho are poflefs'd of true and folid Goods ; and

nd thofe fuch which Fortune cannot give nor take

way; fuch wtreCbriJt and hisJpoftles ; and fuch

re all thofe at this Day, as are transformed into

e Glory and Image of the Divine Nature by the

ighty Energy of the Divine Spirit and Divine

ruths. Let us confider what the State of Chrift

nd his Apofiles was in this Life. I will not take

otice of thofe Ecftatick Pleafures, which they

elt when they did thofe Godlike Works, which
e call Miracles. What Triumph could be equal

o theirs, who faw Difeafes, Devils and Death,

iibjeA to their Commands ? What Joy could be

qual to theirs, when they gave Life to the Dead,

ight to the Blind, Strength to the Lame, &c.

To what a Height was Wonder and Delight rais'd

n each of thefe Performances ? For nothing could

more wonderful than the Power, or delightful

than the Charity confpicuous in them : But this I

pafs over ; becaufe this Power is not to be attain'd

by us. Let us come to that which is,- I mean,
the Vertues of Chrift and his Apoflles. He had
n§t a Hole where to lay his Head : 'Tis true ,• but

how truly Great was he within himfelf ? How
much above the Mean and Unmanly Defires of

Ambition, Covetoufnefs, or Lull t He indulged

limfelf in no fenfual Carnal Pleafures, 'tis true

;

but
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but how Calm that Soul, which no angry or

ous PafHon diflurb'd, where nothing but facre

Love dwelt ? The Love of God, the Love cl

Man, and the rational and wife Love of himfelf' K

How Happy that Soul which was illuminated witk
J'

Divine Knowledge , fupported by an unfhakec N

Faith, and fill'd with joyful Reflections and glorr *j

ous Hopes ? That Soul, which in the Silence 6
f

the Night, and the Retirements of the Mount le

did pour forth it felf in Prayers and Hallelujah's? fl

that Soul, which, full of God and full of Heaven
had no room for uneafie Cares or affli&ing Sor<

rows ? 'Tis true, our Saviour met Death with pj
Looks and melancholy Pangs of Soul ; but 'tis ai

true that his Faith furmounted his Fears, his Ago
ny endured but for a little while ; an undifturb'd

Peace, and a well-fettled Serenity of Mind imme-
diately follow'd it ; and his Trouble and Pain iflf

r

Death, like the Eclipfe that attended it, did but $

overcaft and darken the Joy , the Light withirty lr

not extinguifh it : Who could finiili the lad Ad: d !r

Life with more humble Majefty, or with more'
fettled Peace ? In the Life and Death of our deal c

Lord we behold that of his Difciples ; for they "

were all Followers of him, as they defired we fliouli

be of them : what can be happier than their State*

here was ? Their Life was Regular and Philofow

phical, their Joy fteady and rational, their Love of I

God vigorous, their Charity to Man fervent and

diffiis'd ; their Defires, as to the World, modeft
;

their Minds refolved and brave in Afflictions

,

chearful and compos'd in Death it felf.

Lei

I
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Let it (land then as an unfhaken Truth, That
appinefs may be attaind in this Life : For what
te Followers of our Lord and Matter attain'd to,

at may we ; their natural Paflions and Infirmi-

ps were the fame with ours, our Trials and Temp-
itions are far lefs than theirs ; we ferve the fame
od, we-are guided by the fame Truths, fupported

f the fame Power, elevated by the fame Hopes ; we
ive the fame Peace bequeath'd us, the fame Spirit,

!e fame Heaven promifed us, and we march under

fc Condudt of the fame Captain of our Salvati-

ii, who by his Death has alolifoed Deaths and
-ought Life and Immortality to Light. Nor ought
is to feem to us an over-daring or prefumptuous

jfition, fince the Poffibility of Happinefs is a

btion Confonant to the common Senfe of all

'ankind : For 'tis Happinefs which Laws, ena&ed
ir the Government of the Multitude, and Philo-

iphical Rules, prefcrib'd for the Government of

pr Paffions, do aim at ; all Law-givers have e-

\r Promifed the People Wealth, and Peace, and
Jory, and Security, as the Fruits of their Obe-
ence : And all Philofophers have ever promis'd

ranquillity of Mind and Rational Pleafures to

teir Followers as the Rewards of Conformity t©

ieir Precepts : And as it cannot, furely be denied,

it that the Kingdom is mod happy, which by
it Laws and a' well temper'd Authority, is freed

om thofe Fears and DiftradHons, from thofe Mif-

liefs and Confufions to which others are expos'd

f Anarchy or Tyranny, by the Infolence of the

tultitude, or the Impotence of the Prince : So
cannot be deny'd, but that the Man is moft Hap-

py,
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py, whofe well-fettled Peace is eftabliftied uj

folid Grounds of true Wifdom • being neither

prefled by the Tyranny of Superftition, nor v<

ed and difquieted by the Infolence of unruly PilJ

fions, to which the Weaknefs of Reafon fubjeS

I

Men. As to Religion, which is a third govenji

ing Principle ; this only propofes a more perfedl

Happinefs and a more plain and diredt way toH
than Nature of it felf could : It only relieves an*
recruits our natural Power by that of Grace, ami
encreafes the Light of Reafon by a Participant!

of new Rays of Revelation. If then, Happineil

be the great End which Law and Philofophy, Re]

velation and Reafon, God and Man,
(
do unanimoufljl

propofe to us ; how abfurd and palpable a Contrrl

didtion were it to all thofe, to deny the Attaint

ment of it poflible ?

The Conciufion of this Second Settion. m>

To lookback now upon this whole Se&ion, a|
fum up the Subftance and Force of it, 'tis thi

God who made us, made us on purpofe to be H
dy : For what other Defign could infinite L
propofe to it felf in our Creation ? And propo
to himfelf this End, he endow'd us with Facul

and Capacities that might fit us for the ConteA
plation and Enjoyment of himfelf, and his Works
The World, provided by him for our Entertaiii

ment, he filled with all things that could Minifh

either to our Neceffities or Delights. Here Gc
has planted us, not as Inhabitants, but Sojourner'

For this is but our State of Probation ; Aiigels ha

thci
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teir times of Tryal , fo have Men ; here he
yould have us afpire after, as near as we can, that

Ife Angels lead in Heaven, for we are one Day
t be equal to them : Here he would have us learn

ad pradhfe thofe Vertues which fit xis for the So-

fty and Enjoyment of that Kingdom wherein
fl/ells Righteoufnefs, for that is the blefled End
d Confummation of all our Endeavours, Defires,

d Hopes : But when we make Heaven the A-
fde, the Seat of perfed: Happinefs, we do not

preby fuppofe that it is banifhed from the Earth;

t rather on the contrary, if that State be the

mfumraation of all things, 'tis neceflary to be
ncluded, that every Step we advance nearer to

we mount and afcend higher, in brighter, cal-

jr, and purer Regions. Heaven is like the glo-

ws Building, whofe Accefs is full of Delight and
auty : For as that Youth which precedes our

anhood, has its Sweetnefs, its Beauty, its natu-

[ Perfection and Pleafure ; fo has this Mortal
^te which precedes our Angelical, its proper De-
pe of Perfection and Bleflednefs : And this is

ihiall one neither ; for, as we are created but a

le lower than the Angels, in refped to the Dig-

y of our Nature, fo furely our Happinefs be-

ls nearly to approach and relemble theirs, when
|r Mind, filTd with Divine Truths, Charity and

?pes, becomes Ffee, Generous, Refolv'd, Con-

int, Chearful, Meek, Gentle, Devout, Heaven-

; when it has fo accuftom'd it felf to Vertue,

d Familiarly acquainted it felf with Heaven,

jit the Sins and Pleafures of the fenfual part of

p World look like the Manners and Entertain-

P meats,
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merits, not only of a Foreign , but Barbarous an

Impoverifh'd Country ; and when, laftly, by i

frequent Retirements from the Body, and daUl

Commerce with rational and fpiritual Pleafures,

not only aflerts its Sovereignty over it, but M
gins to live fo independent of it, that at the latj

when it fhall in Death mount up upon the Wi
of pure Flame to Heaven, it fliall not fuffer a^
the Body needed to be torn from it ; but fliall I

it fall as Elijah did his Mantle. Thofe Complain
therefore which we make againft our prefentStafc

and thofe Reproaches with which we out-rage an

vilifie our Nature, are falfe and unjuft ; for we a

by God created and defign'd for Happinefs, and th

Happinefs God hath been pleas'd to put in our ow
Power, to place within our reach. There is no Fat

but what God has made us our felves Arbiters ot

we lie under no Neceffity, no Fatality, but what or
:

i

own Vices betray us to : Nor do we (land in net

of the Indulgences of Fortune ; the Tranquillii

and Pleafure of a vertuous Man is an Image
j

God's own ; it fprings from within, not from wif

out. Tis true, there are Difficulties which d
ftrudt our Progrefs to Happinefs ; but they a

fuch as all wife and good Men have conquew
'Tis true, Nature labours under its Infirmities

that is, fenfual Propenfions and Inclinations ; b
it is ftrengthened and fupported by Reafon, by ft

velation, by Grace. We may fall ('tis true,) a &
crifice to God's Wrath ; but it mud be after v

have lived long in Contempt of his Mercy, an

obftinate Defiance of his Grace. Methinks the

Confiderations fhould raife and exalt the Mil

i

\

ft

m
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* Man ; they ihould infpire us with Defires and

ad Hopes worthy of Rational and Immortal

Soils ; like the Ifraelites when they march'd out of

Aiyptj we fliould dream of nothing but Triumph,
tory and Happinefs.

SECT. III.

e Caufes and Remedies of Man's Un«

fuccefsfulnefs in his Purfuit after Hap-

pinefs.

CHAP. I.

general Caufe of III Succefs. Deviation from
ieafon, the general Caufe of Maws 111 Succefs*

lie Ejfefls of which are, i ft. The Propofal of

alfe Ends. 2d. Coldnefs in Purfuit of our true

pds.

7f 7 E R E the Happy, like * fully s Wife Man,

V a mere Idea, fomethipg no where to be
rid but in the Chara&ers
Defcriptions which Phi. .

*
9?.

em adhuc n<» if*
,

r
. r 1 • dem vidimus Neminem.lea

phers give US Ot him, Philofophorum fententiis

were an unconquerable 9ualis f»twas fit fi mod&

Wagement: No Brisk- ^-fiJftT*
i of Wit, no Charms 9f

cy, no Force of Eloquence, no Height of Spi-

or Height of Confidence, were fufficient to

,ove it, and to engage Men ia fuch a defpe-

P % rate
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rate tod unaccountable Enterprize, as this Su

position would render the Purfuit of Happin

For how fond and groundlels a Preiumpti*

were it, to purfue that which all Mankind had

ver as Unfuccefsfully as Earneftly and Indefa

biy attempted \ I have therefore endeavour'd

all my Might in the former Chapter to

Mens Minds from any Suspicion of Fears of

kind, anlVering all Objections that might ft

to reprefent Miftry fatal, or Happintfs unJtt

. and by undeniable Proofs confirming thee

polite Truth. But if this be true, that Happia

is attainable ; and ir it be as true, as cert i

'c»s, that there needs no Eloquence to enkia

in any Man the Defires of Happinefs, or

incite and fpur him on to endeavour its Atta

ment, all Mankind being carried on towards

by Natural, and therefore Conftant and Paifion:

Inclinations ; will it not be natural to derajfl

ence is it that fo few are Happy ? Whence
ir, that Mifery and Trouble, Affliction and

row fill almoft every Bofom ? Not only no

dom or City : but no Town, no Village, n

mily, I might almoft add, no one particular Pe

being exempt or iree ; no Place or Perlon is
f

vilegd againft Grief and Trouble; it invades
f

Tribunal of Judges, the Thrones of Princes, i

what is almoft as lacred as either, the Retireme

and Cloiets of the Devout and Learned

fcarcely is the Church and the Altar a fee

Sanctuary againft it.

Tins will not be difficult to comprehend, if

do thoroughly weigh, and foberly confider

t
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uie Caufes of Man's Mifery; but the particular

ad diftind Difcuffion of each of thefe will fall

ii in its proper Place in the following Treatifes ;

a J therefore I fhall difcourfe of them here only
gierally and briefly, as the Nature of an Introdu-

fon requires.

Many are the particular Caufes of Human
fery ; but they may be all reduc'd Deviation

this Univerfal and Immediate one, fromReafon

mely, That we do net live conforma- c^fT'lf
to Our ReafoH. Ali/ery.

Quid enim Ratione timemus aui cup'mus

When do our Affections fpring from, or when
; they governed by Reaibn t When are our

fires or Fears, our Joys or Sorrovvs Wife, and
land Rational, and Holy ? How frequently are

Adions, nothing elfe but the bruitifli and blind

llies of foolifh Paliions, and our Lives are ge*

rally nothing elfe but the VVandrings and Ram-
?s of deluded Imaginations ? How commonly
we ad: what we ourfelves do condemn ? And
w commonly doth the whole Courle of our

ves diipleafe our felves as much as others ; and

t we live on in contradidion to our Reafon, and

etimes to our Inclinations too : How unlike

we in our Converfation, to our felves in Re-

ment ? How unlike are we in the Devotions of

ir Clofets, to our felves in the Employment of

ir feveral Profeflions ? How calm, fedate, wife,

:>ly, and refolv'd in the one ? How anxious and

eafie ; how foolifli, earthy, and inconftant in

P 3 the
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the other? But in nothing does our Deviaticl

from Reafon more evidently appear, than in twJ

things.

Firfij In our propofing to our felves falfe an:
J

This Dcvisti- irrational Ends of Life ; and Secondly i

on difcoven In our Infincerity in purfuing the trojp

*&$* and rational one, that is, Happinel I

As to the Firft, who fees not how the Life < II

Man is perverted, the Force and Tcnp

eJ?/"
1 6̂ dency ot Nature crook'd and bow'dw

Defgns utterly undatable to the C. j"

pacities and Faculties of a Rational Mind, ami

to the great End of our Creation ? Who can loo»p

into the Life of Man, and not eafily concludip

that his chief Aim is Wealth and Greatnefs'j-

not Happinefs ? Or, which is fomething fillip

that his Defign is fome unneceflary Accomplifl

ment, not Venue and Goodnefs ; or a vain Elteet

and popular Applaufe, not the Peace and Wifdor i

of his Mind? Who fees not how greedily W
purfue thofe fenlual Satisfactions, which natur;

tend to enflave the Soul, and to extinguifli

Rational PleafureNand Vigour of our Minds ? In*

Word, W7ealth, and Honour, and Power, and Pie*

fure, are the Idols of Mankind ; thefe are th

things for which they live, for which they loy

and value Life : Thefe are the glorious Pofleflioft

which enflame our Emulations and our Induftrp

Thefe are the Things which the unfortunate Ma
envies, and the Fortunate honours : Thefe are th

Things which diftinguifli and difcriminate Maa
kind into their feveral Ranks and Degrees, th

Contempt or Efteem of the World ,• the Refped
am

th I

1
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nd Affronts; the Love and Hate of Mankind be-

ig ever proportion'd to the Degrees of Wealt/i

ad Power, which they fancy others poflefled of.

*o thefe noble Ends the fage and experienced Pa-

int trains up his young ones, inftilling daily into

tm all the fuitable Maxims of Covetoufnefs and
^mbition ; and judging of their Proficiency and
fopefulnefs by the Progrefs they make towards

efe Ends ; that ?s> the more enflav'd they are,

e more hopeful, the more promifing is their

outh.

i Nor are Men more zealous in purfuing the falfe,

an cold and infincere in purfuing the z% Coidnefs

ue Ends of Life, Vertue and Hap- inpurfuUof

nefs. This is too too evident to any
our true End-

le who fliall confider how fond we are of our

ifeafes and our Errors, how impatient of that

iftrudion or Reproof, which tends to cure, un-

eceive and difabufe us ; how fluggifli we are in

Study of important Truths, how liftlefs and

ifsin the ufe of thofe Means which conduce to
r

crtue, to the freeing of our Minds, and to the

Mifirming our Refolutions : And therefore laftly,

ow light, wavering and unconftant we are in the

ra&ice of thofe things which right Reafon con-

inces us to be our Duty.

CHAP-
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'<t

CHAP. H.

The particular and immediate Caufe of

Succefs.

Thret more particular and immediate Caufes of
Succefs afftgned. ift, The Frame and Context

of Human Nature. 2d, Vicious Education. 3d

Vicious Converfation ; the natural Effecls of vohial

are, 1 ft, Inconfideratenefs. 2d, Falfe Notioml
3d, Ungovemablenefs and Impotency of Will. 4th;

hfwcerity. 5th, Levity and Inconjiancy. Tb\
whole Exemplified.

ALL this that I have faid in the Former Chu
pter, is plain and evident : We fee and tee

it, and bemoan it; but yet we live on in the fan*
manner ftill : Whence therefore is this Infatuatiad
of our Undemanding, that enflaves us to falfe ami
irrational Ends? Whence is that Impotence
Mind? Whence is that Infincerity that deludrt
our Defires, and produces nothing but feeble amt
unfuccefsfui Endeavours? Neither is this a difficult

Matter to difcover : That we live and a& irratioi

nally, proceeds evidently from three Caufe*
Firji, The Contexture and Frame of our Nature
Secondly, A Vicious Education. Thirdly, Viciow
Converfation.

Th(
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e Firfl Spring or Source of irrational Defires

Adions, is the Contrivance and jj)e contex-

_ ipofition of our Nature: Our fen- tureof m-
lal and brutiili Appetites have their g#*^j
J)undation in our Natural Conftituti- irrational

41, as well as our Rational Affedions :

Life%

l>r we are made up of Body as well as Soul,

fence U it that there is in Man a doubtful Flu-

(uation and Indetermination to different Objects;

e Reafon of the Mind, and the Appetite of the

dy diftrading and dividing him by their diffe-

nt Propofals ; the Impreffions of Senfe, and
prefentations of Reafon fucceflively awakening

him very different, and generally very contrary

ires ; whereas Angels, by the Perfedion, and

afts by the Imperfection of their Nature, are

nermin'd and confin'd to their proper and ne-

?ffary Objeds : Man is left to a itrange Uncer-

inty, undetermin'd by the Reafons of the Mind,
* the Inftind or Appetite of the Body ; mov'd
deed fucceflively by each, perfectly govern'd and
ver rul'd by neither. But it were well for Man,
iat the Inclinations of thefe two different Prin-

ples were fo juflly pois'd, that he were naturally

ft in a true Liberty and pure Indifference , e-

lally able to follow the Didates of Reafon and

[ie Appetites of Flefh and Blood : But alas ! How
mpetuous are the Luffs of the Body ! How Irre-

ftible are thofe Paflions which the Objeds of
jenfe, aided by a Carnal Imagination, raife in

On the other fide, How Cold are the Repre-
entations of Reafon, when we mod need its Af-

fcftance and Aqthority ! How Faint and Fee-

ble
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ble the Natural Inclination of the Soul to wha

is truly good and great i How remote and

flant the Rewards of Vertue, and confequem

ly how weak and cold their Influence, and ho\

faint and imperfedt is the Pleafure that attends i

abftra&ed from future Rewards in all other Mini
befides thofe who are arrived in fome fort, at

fe&ion ! 'Tis true, at fome Seafons and upon ft

Occafions, the Remonflancesof Confcience are (

lliarp, its Reproaches fo bitter, the Difdain ao

Confufion of the Mind, fo unfufferable, that t\m
render that which is a Pleafure to the Senfe, a Tod
ment to the Soul ; and its Agreeablenefs to oty

Imagination cannot make amends for its Harfhnefc

and Contradiction to our Reafon. But alas ! Thef

are but fhort-livd Fits which foon pafs over ; fci

Bufinefs diverts, Pleafure inchants, and repeats

Violence offer'd to our Reafon, ftupifies and deader

the Natural Confcience ; and what is worfe thaii

all this, a filly and vicious Education does genii

rally fo corrupt our Judgments, and pre-poflefs u
[

with vain and foolifli Affections, that the Chechl
of Confcience are extremely feldom, and e»
tremely faint , unlefs the Commiflion of foral

grofs Sin do awaken it by a deep and deadljl

Wound. This is,

2. A fecond Caufe of that general Apoftai
-

and Defection from Reafon fo notorH

fecond
*

Caufe rious in the World, A filly and vicim

ofMan's M* Education. How well does it fare witij

fay '

Children when they derive only thei

Original Corruption from their Parents > Ah
How often are their weak Difpofitions to Vic

nurs'f)
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d and cheriflied by their Parents into an abfo-

Ke, uncontroulable,and fettled Tyranny. Nay,
at isworfeyet, how often are the Seeds of Ver-

e, thofe towardly Difpofitions which many bring

to t he World with em, choaked and ftifled, not

ly by the Negled/t, not only by the Indulgence,

frt even by the Example and Authority of Pa-

nts ?

Velocius & Citius nos

Corrumpunt Vitiorum Exempla Donteflica, wag-

nis

Cum fubeant animos Aatorihus

Tuven.Sat. 14.

Ah, with what fpeed mujl the Infection Jpread,

When Touth by Parents Crimes are warranted^

And tempted on to Sin !

When corrupt Inclination is ripen'd into a fe-

>nd Nature, when our innate Weakneiks and

>Hies are confirmed by thofe falfe Principles, and
lat vicious Confidence which we derive from fi-

xation ; then we are fent into the World, left

\ our own difpofal, abandon'd to our own Go-
fernment ; Poor Creatures ! Not only expofed

[larm'd, unguarded, to Temptations,- but, like

bmpfon to the Thiliflines, tied and bound too :

h! Could we foeafily burft our Bonds as he did

s ! &ut whence fhould we recover our loft Li-

rty ?

Converfation, inftead of being an Affiftance

us in our Endeavours after Happi-

jefs, doth generally tend to promote
f^ffi'*

*

•or Mifery. Philofophy is not now the

Hafineis of Converfation ; nor is Friendfhip any

way'
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way ufeful or ferviceabie to the great End of Life!

The Ligament of Society is Riot and Revelling!

or fordid Profit and Intereft, or peradventure Foil
ly, Trifling and Impertinence : Thefe are the Tic

and Bonds of our Confederacies ,• fo that vvhatcve \
Authority our Friends and Acquaintance have o

ver us , whatever Influence they have upon us.

is imployed to no other purpofe, but to recommencf
and endear Vice to us, to render it, if not beautii

ful and lovely to us, at leaftwife, lefs deformed

and ugly than it is. Hence it is that Retirement^

fo generally recommended to thofe who Defign m
make any Progrefs in true Wifdom ; and fuch a

are truly vertuous do fo pafiionately complain i\

the Difadvantages they fuffer by Converfing witti

the World : For the truth is, Wifdom and Goodi
ne.fs are fuch unfafhionable Theams of Difcourfei

fuch unufual, nay, I may add, unwelcome Suhl

je&sof Entertainment, that the Company deferve<

now to be prais'd, which is only barren and un

profitable, not hurtful, and wherein we fuffer n<|

greater Lofs than that of our Time.

It is now eafie to imagine what Fruit a coll

Th Em f
ruPc ^ature mu ft bring f°rth, wheel

tbtfethrel not only left deftitute of NeceiTarjf

Cultivation, but depraved yet more bjl

a vicious Education, and vicious Converfatioirl

What can all thefe together bring forth, but; si

loathfome Brood of Difeafes and Vices ; fuch a
|

thefe, Rafhnefs, Precipitancy, Heedlefnefs , am
Unthoughtfulnefs, Falfe Notions,Ungovemablenel
and Impotence of Will, Jnfincerity, Levity, am
Inconltancy, which are the Plagues of Human

Life
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life, and the fatal Obftacks of our Tranquillity ?

]pr either they obftrud our true Happinefs, by pre-

^snting our Search after it ; or delude our Search,

y corrupting and perverting our Underflanding
;

|jr elfe they fruftrate and defeat the Influence of its

jj'ifcovery, by obftinate Reludtances in the Body,

id an unhappy Impotence in the Mind : All

lis is manifeft upon the mofttranfient Glance we
Mn take of thefe Particulars : To begin with Want
r

Confederation. This is a necefTary
.

VkGt of that Corruption and Depra. J"'"^""'-
Ltion which I afcribed to Nature, E-

[ucation and Converfation ; the Body unaccu-

Momed to obey, is impatient of Deliberation when
:s Plefure is in view ; and a taking Imagination

^ver- rules whatever weak Plea Reafon makes :

fay,- what is worfe, the very Dif-ufe of Reafon

1 Men abandond to the Conduit of Cuftom, and

'way'd by the Enticement of Inclination, and Au-
thority of Example, bereaves them almoft of the

faculty it felf : So that their Life and Actions are

lot the Effects of Judgment and Deliberation ; but

injudicious , unweighed Cuftom ; or more rafh,

leedlefs, and precipitant Paflion. And can any

Man think, that when the meaneft Art or Profef-

fion is not learn'd without right Inftrudtion or juft

Diligence ; Wifdom, the great Art of Living hap-

pily, ihould be attained without as much as juft

fconfideration ? When a Man cannot grow Rich
pr Profperous without Contrivance and Induftry,

is it probable he fliould grow Happy by Inadver-

tency and Chance ? It is impoflible.

For
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1

For innumerable will be the falfe and perniciou

Notions which fuch a one, corrupts*

**u
°
U

and depraved, raih and unadvis'd, mufi

be betray'd into, and confirm cl in I

there is no Principle lb falfe, no Practice fo abfunti

which fuch do not readily entertain : Hence 'tfe

that Men do fo generally live by Rote, that Mem
Principles are the fafhionable ones of the Neighl

bourhood or Nation , that their manner of Lift

takes that fhape which their Rank and Qualitjj

and the Chance of their Converfation gives it]

and their very Religion it felf is a Native Coral

modity of the Soil they are planted in : Hen
'tis finally, that Men are unrighteous and wick
carelefs and unconcerned notwithftanding all t

Calls and Invitations, all the Rewards and Men*
ces of the Gofpel, Convictions of Confcience, InM
pulfes of Grace, Mercies, Threats, and Judgment*

of God : And Covetoufnefs, Luxury, Uncleann

nefs, Prophanenefs, Ambition, are as conftantty;

pra&is'd in Court and City, as condemned in thd

Pulpit and Prefs : Nor is it to be expected others-

wife ; for falfe Notions give Countenance and An*
thority to our Follies, and fortifie us in our wtetcfw

ed Mifcarriages againft the Aflaults of Law and'

Reafon, of Confcience and God himfelf : No Con*i

dition is fo defperately forlorn as that of Sin and

Folly, back'd and authorized by inveterate Princi-

ples ! Thefe render our very Induftry not only

ufelefs and unferviceable, but even fatal and de^

ftru&ive to our Happinefs : Thefe defeat the very

Tendency of our Nature towards Happinefs; and

turning it into a wrong Channel, make it run with
1

Violence toward our Mifery. Thefe
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Thefe help to render our Paflions both nume-

1 us and ungovernable, by prefenting
Ungove^^

lme things as Evils which are not, bhnefs and

sd by augmenting real Evils beyond ^tcnctof

$eir Natural Proportion: And herein

cnfift the very EfTence and Being of Human
Jafery, or at lead, a part of it ; when our own
filly encreafes both the Number and Weight of

fyils, and our numberlefs Paflions do exceed all

and natural Bounds. And this is a conftant

ruth, the lefs Underftanding there is in any

an, the more violent is his Paflion ; the PafTion

\
a Fool being like the Zeal of a Bigot, the

ore blind, the more furious. All this makes

»od the Obfervation of the Poet,

Non qui Sidonio contendere callidus Oftro,

Nefcit aquinatem potentia vellera fucum,

[
Certius accipiet Damnum, propiufque Medullis%

\Quam qui non poterit vero difiinguere falfum.

Horat. Lib. i. Ep. 10.

[ Not the deluded Trader, who doth buy

Counterfeit Aquin for the Tyrian Dye
\

His Folly fhall more furely or dearly rue,

\ Than he who does falfe Notions take for true.

I Infincerity is another Fruit of the Corruption

I our Nature, and the Depravation M
I Education and Converfation. This

nincen f'

i that which makes us Lazy in our Search after

truth, and Partial in the Examination of our O-
|.nions and Actions : For when the Bent of our
feature runs towards Carnal Pleafures, and this

is
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is confirmed by Education and falfe Notices c»£
things, we (hall be apt to take up and carefs ou

felves with prefent, eafie and ready EntertainA-

ments. We iliall not extend our Care or Profped!

very far, but be content to enjoy the Sweet i I
every prefent Circumftance and Event, withou

regard to their future Tendency, which was HaMfe
pinefs (if my Memory deceive me not) of thlL;

Cyrenakks : The fame Diflemper prevailing, wA
iliall be apt to think every thing healthful that \\
pleafant, and eafily admit thofe Principles mflBj

true, which are mod grateful to our Appeti^M
'Tis not therefore to be wondcr'd at, if the faap
Humour which makes us greedy of embracing*

]

makes us obftinate in defending Errors : For thl

fame Fondnefs and Partiality renders us incapablAr

of lnftrudtion, and impatient of Advice, thoJB
defign'd by the moft faithful AfFedHon, and ma J

nagd with the moll prudent Tendernefs.

Fidis offender medk/s> irafcar amicis,

Cur me fune/lo properant arce>eveterno *

Qua? nocuerefequar, fugiam qua profore credamA
Horat. Lib.i . Ep.ir

;

The Plainnefs of Phyficians and of Friends,

Tho' by Affeftion mov'd, and Truth, offends ;

Cant I enjoy my Fatal Reft for you ?

Let me alone my Ruin to purfue%

Andfly my Happinefs:—

"

It is eafie now to judge what muft be the StS
of that Man who is infincere and falfe to hioH
in all his Deliberations, and obftinate in the m^

fend
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fice of his Errors, who is partial in all his own
Inflections, and impatient of the faithful Refle-

dons of others : How is it probable, that

t it Man fhould attain any Rational Happinefs,

Vio is uncapable of ufing his own Reafon aright,

C enjoying the Benefit of others >

But 'tis not the only Mifchief we fufler by thefe

Ifeafes of the Mind, that they render .

uncapable of difcovering True incolflancy.

jiippinefs ,• they do alfo difable us to

fue it when difcover'd, with that Earneftnefs

Vigour which the Importance of the thing

[uires: For they muft needs beget in us afloth-

Remifnefsin our Endeavours, and an unhappy
ity and Inconftancy in all our Defigns and
pofes. "Tis very improbable that we fhould

fteady and immovable in thofe Purpofes which
not founded upon clear and folid Reafon ; or

iilous in fuch as are encoiinter'd with violent

>pofition from our felves. ± _ .A . . Tr
tf . , . , . ~ * Quidam ahernis Va-
Uence tis, that the Scenes tinii, aitemis Catones ; &
Man's Life are fo various, mo6%° PaiiSm illis Severus

I

frequently chang'd, that SSfiStjJSSTflK
ty Man does fo often fllitt contentus vili Tubero*

Perfon, and appear a very

ferent A#or on the Stage.

|us we meet with Epicurean

A Stokk , Clergyman and
\rchant, Devoto and Statef

k Enthujiaji and Parafite,

a&ed in their turn by the

^fame Man ,• who is tofs'd to and fro by the

iden Sallies or Gufts of various Defires and

Q, Paffions.

Apicium Ccenis, Meca2na.

tem Deliciis provocant.

Maximum judicium eft

malae mentis Fluftuatio,&
inter fimulationem Virtu-

tum, amoremque Vitiorum,

aflidua jaftatio. Sen, Epjt,

cxx.
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Paffions. Nor is it any Man's Wit or Sagacittfc

that turns him into all thefe different Shapes, bw|fr

his Vice and Folly : For being ignorant of theml
Good, the true Happinefs of Man, he catches a

fleeting Shadows, and courts thin airy DreaiajL

and uncertain Apparitions ; and therefore djflB

fets up new Projects, and thofe too, repugnant t(

the old : And thus Man wearieth out himfelf^M
vain and unfuccefsful, becaufe unconftant vari^H
ing Attempts, This were tolerable, did it beH
us only in Temporal things, whofe EmptinfllJ

makes our Succefs it felf Fruflration and DiflK
pointment : But alas, we fuffer the fame rhingUi
the Weighty Concern of Vertue and Happin^H
Our Religious Purpofes do generally die ftranglef^;

in the Birth; and all our glorious Defigns dap
and break themfelves to pieces againft the ne*^
Difficulty or Temptation ; and yet, relapfed y^M
a State of Folly, and Sin, and Danger, we wow
again return to that narrow Path, whofe fleep am

rough Afcent difcourag'd us : Wandring in N
and Fog, and Storm, fain would we reach

happy Region where calm Light and chearful DaJ

does ever dwell : Plainly, and without a Metaphfj

when we refolve to be good and vertuous, weai
kept from it by the feeming Eafe and Pleafure o

of Sin, and the Hardihips neceflary to be unc»
gone in the Attainments of Vertue : And yet th<

Remorfe, and Danger, and DifTatisfadtion w
do always accompa ly a negligent and finfnl

make us wiili for the Peace and Comfort, the

curity and Rewards of Vertue. But Oh! Ho 1

ieldom do we proceed further than Wifhes, o

form
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pe Attempts more lazy or difpirited than our

lies ! The Reafon's plain, Vertue is more ratio-

Vice is more grateful ; the Underftanding is

vinc'd, but the Will is enflav'd ; The Flefh luft-

aga'tnfl the Spirit^ and the Spirit agahfi the

A Sinner cannot purchafe the Pleafures of

Body without the Checks and Reproaches of

Mind : And this makes him unfteady and ir-

•lute in all his Purpofes. Would you
in Inftance of the whole Matter? exemplify'*?.

feel it better than I can defcribe

d yet 'tis not difficult to make a tolerable Re-
lation of that which I have in my felf often
r

'd and often bewail'd. Nor can I fee, why I

Id blufh to own thofe Frailties which are fo

dent to Human Nature, that the greatefl: Glo-

nd Happinefs of Mortal Man is, not to have

1 never fubjed to them, but to have conquer d

e while, mov'd by the Gaze and Wonder, the

Jed: and Reverence, with which the World
ts Greatnefs , and by thofe Opportunities of

fure which I faw Wealth and Power put

Mens hands ; I refolv'd to rouze all the

ngth, to employ all the Force and Power of

d and Body for the Attainment of Wealth and
tnefs. I flatter^ my felf, I knew how to

t ; nor did I think my felf uncapable of pra-

ng all the fubtil humble Arts of Candidates and

ndents, could I once prevail with my felr to

p to em : But when the Toil, and Difficulty,

Meannefs too of this Attempt had given me
l£ DHguft,- and the Pleafures of Friendlhip and

a z For-
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Fortune, (by neither of which have I ever

utter vted ) incountred my natural In<

ons toEafe and SoftnefsJ foon exchanged ir,

of Happinefs for a more calm and tgti

one ; I began to think it wife to live to day

to prefer my prefent BlefOngs in PofifeiEon, ^H
the uncertain future ones of Opinion and Exp

elation. I wilhed for an Opportunity to retij

from every thing that might awaken my AmMfl
or interrupt my Quiet ; and thought that in ali;

Shade and obfeure Retreat, I might with mci

\ edom and trueft Ccntentment enjoy my fell

cheap Pleafure, and an humble Friend, and ftfl

at the Am': part of Mankind.
Sometimes fpringing a Thought of L ;

ght, a
lof: Speculation, I hav^

ved to devote m; to a fin

ord the Memory of thofe great

whr have given them an Inrau

here bcl I looked upon the Learned ( as

cstrus words it ) as Gods amongft Men ; I

quellicn but the Contemplation, which once

ed to roe to be the Bufinefs of Angels, muft

be the Joy and Delight of Man ; but 'alas,

mufti- !1 that Learning which is pi

but a vain and

tain Amufement of the Mind ; it has mi

Pomp and Oiientation in it, but is or very littlqH

I would it were not true, that thofe Pans o: Leai.

ing which are of mod Ufe, have leaft or Certain

and Demonftration; and thole which can jM
pretend to make Men the « oril I

turn o: and are of lea;: I b*
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Served accordingly, that the molt Learned are

always the moft Serviceable to the World •

( < n!y for this Reafon, but alfo Thoughtfulnefs

Retirement rendring Men very commonly as

t for, as averfe to Bufinefs, bereaving them of

t Sufficiency and Skill, that Addrefs and Pre-

e of Mind, which is not to be gained but by
verfation and Experience : And it was eafie

me to remark, that the A dive and Bufie Man
not only more Skilful, but more Eloquent too

the Contemplative, as having a much clearer

ght into the Humours and Paflions of Men, and
fecret Springs and Interefts by which they are

ved, and being able to manage em with a more
ular Dexterity, and more cleanly, gentile In-

ation. And now I began to efteem of Learn-

as a pretty Ornament of Life, but not fit to

:he Support of it ; I thought it might ferve to

the void and empty Spaces, but not to be the

inefs and Imployment of it.

\ have been fometimes ravifhed with the Beau-

f a Noble Adtion, and refolved to lead a Life

ere and Vertuous, fpent not in private Eafe and

y Diverfions, but in the Honour and Pleafure

doing good. But, good God ! How weak is

ture ! How (light are fuch Impreflions ! How
nerous the Temptations ! How prevalent the

dinations which carry us another way

!

This has been a long time my State, tofled on

:ertain Seas, and hoyfing ba\\ to every Wind
t blew ; and I find, that neither Greacnefs of-

nd nor Fortune doth raife Men above this In-

ftancy. For I meet with my own Refle&ions,

a 3 ™y
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my own PafTicns in the excellent Seneca {de Tra

quilitate Animi ;) only the Chara&er of himl

lie there prefents us with, is exprefs'd with mo
Life and Brisknefs, and exalted above this of mh
as was the Nature and Station of that Great Mi

above mine. I cannot fay, that I have yet ma<

my Port ; but I have difcover'd it ; and I fa

tho' flovvly, yet in a diredt Line, having my Ha;

pinefs, my Haven, all along in ken.

CHAP. III.

The Cure of the former Maladies,

Conformity to Reafon the general Cure. This Ce

forrnity mufl appear in Two Things, i. In t

Propofal, or right and true Ends. 2. In the Pa

fuit of them with Zeal and Conftancy. Inferr

from all how we are to treat the Body. What o

Education. What our Converfation ought to be.

•

FROM this Account of the Rife and Progre

of Man's Mifery, 'tis eafie to inier what

v ^ is , wherein the Happinefs of tl:

UnivJf^rfJd pretent Life confifts, or at leaft, whl

immediate. the Univerfal and Immediate Caufe

£$St * >* namely a Conformity of o

our Minds and Lives to true Reaffl

and found Philofophy. This is a State of Lig

and Knowledge, of Peace and Security, of laftir

and rational Delight: This inveftsthe Underfti

ding in its juft Sovereignty and Dominion, and r

ftor
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I tores the Will to its true Liberty ; this makes our

|
^rofpedi of the future, taking and inviting, and our

Reflection on the time part, eafie and comfortable:

jrhis lays a folid Foundation for our. Reliance on

he Merits and Interceffion of our Mediator

,

Lnd raifes our Hope as high as Heaven : This pre-
7ents our Misfortunes and Calamities, or, what is

tfiore Happy, enables us to Conquer 'em : In a

vord, this makes us great in Life , but much
ftore great and venerable in Deatfh, Righteoufnefs

.nd Goodnefs, revealing its Beauty and Glory mod
hen, when all things elfe do fhrink and fade.

We' fee the Happinefs that fprings from our

Conformity and Subje&ion to Reafon
;

.nd 'tis eafie from thofe two things J™f*£*.
vherein, efpecially, I have declar'd tmning Hap-

he Sinners Deviation from Reafon to ?27tefs ™fer-

rcmfift:, to infer, what we mufl do, if

tfe will live Rationally. Firft, We tnuft prcpofe to

ir felves a Wife and Rational End of Life. Se-

condly, We muft purfue this End with Life, and Spi-

it, andConJlancy. Thefe I lay down as the moft

3omprehenfive Rules for the Attainment of Hap-
)inefs : I will therefore fay fomethifig of each,

ml briefly, and in general terms, as the Nature of

:his Treat ife requires.

Firft, We mull propofe to our felves a rational

Itttd wife End of Life; that is, the true Happinefs

MP a Rational Creature : When we have done this,

When our UnderltanJings are fully convinced and
perfuaded of the Excellence and Neceffity of it,

knd when we have pofiefTed our Minds with a

[facred Reverence, a firm and devout Love for it
;

d 4 This
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This, like the Eaftern Star, the Magi, will lead u

through all the Windings and Turnings of this Lif

to Bethlehem and Happinefs ; this will foon dif-"

gage us from that Labyrinth of contradidJious

fires and wild Opinions, in which the Fool ann

Sinner is endlefly entangled. When we have don

this, we fliall find every Place a School, ever

one we converfe with a Tutor , and ever

PafTage of onr Life, or another's full of Id

ftru&ion : Not a Look, whether chearful or me
lancholy ; not a Word, whether Wife or Foolifh

not a Sigh that an oppreffed Heart vents, not

Joy that imiles in the Face, but will teach us Phi

lofophy , fliew us theUfe and Beauty of Divin<

Truth and Divine Vertue ; for in the Vicious w
fliall fee what falfe and fading Pleafures, what idl

Fears, what vain Sorrows, falfe Principles, andtW
Tyranny of Sin fills their Minds with : In the God
we fliall fee what true Peace Vertue creates in t

Mind, what Conftancy and Majefty in the Life

what Courage and Hopes it infpires in Afflidion

what Magnanimity and Humility in Profperity*

and in a Word, what Light, what Serenity it diffufe

through the whole Man : We fliall fee in man;

Inftances every Day, what the Mifchief or irrati

onal Defires and ungovernable PafTions are ; am
on the contrary, how great the Advantages, hov

charming the Beauty of Truth and Vertue , o

Wifdom, and due Government, and Regulation

of our PafTions : Nor is the Inftrudlion and Illu

mination of our Underftanding promoted by eve

ry Accident which falls under our Obfervation

and by all forts of People , with whom we coo

verfe
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«rerfe ; The only Advantage which we fliall reap

rem the prefixing our felves a rational End of

Jufe, and the poffefling our Souls with the Love

i)f
it (for when we have done this, we fliall be

dually freed from the greater part atleaft, of the

troubles and Calamities of Life ) we fliall be

kifed above all fenfelefs, filly Defires, and confe-

jfuently above all fenfelefs, filly Vexations and

(jriefs, and unmanly Complaints : For when we
mve fet our Hearts upon true and rational Hap-
wnefs , how unneceflary , nay , how defpicable

vill moft of thefe things appear which we now
tdmire and covet : We ihall not then think it rea-

onable to figh and toil for this Houfe or that

Land, for this Preferment or that Trade, this Ho-
lour or that Beauty, for thefe are no eflential, no
lecefTary Ingredients of a rational Happinels.

tfor is this all, thy Joys and Pleafures will grow
and encreafe upon thee ; for by approaching eve-

j day nearer and nearer to thy great End, thou

ivilt be wonderfully furprized with irefh Delight,

vhilft thou do'ft behold the Fruit of thy Travel,

the Advantage of thy Philofophy, and the daily

ncreafe of thy Wealth : Thou wilt fee thy felf,

ike a thriving Plant, grow up daily more ftrong

tnd beautiful: The Toil of other forts to no happy
ind. The covetous Man grows not richer by
leaping up, nor the ambitious Man greater by
ifing higher, or at lead, neither grows happier

py being either Richer or Greater ; but thou wilt

v ery day grow wifer by Study, more vertuous

ay Pra&ice, and calmer and happier by both. O !

:o what a Height and Perfection will thy Pleafurq

rife,
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rife, when thy Store (hall grow big enough to Feat i

and Entertain, not thy felt only but all Men elfe pt

when the Thirfty fhall come and drink at th;

Streams, and the Scorched fhall refreilnhemfelve

under thy Shade ; when thou, led by the farm

Spirit with our great Lord and Mailer, fhaltopet

the Eyes of the Blind, and the Ears of the Deat

flialt caft out Devils, and ftrengthen the Feet q

the Lame ,- I mean, when thou flialt: teach th(

Foolifh Wifdom , when thou flialt perfuade at*

charm the Obftinate, when thou flialt deliver tto

Unclean and Pafiionate from the evil Spirits, th

Vices that poflefled them, and when thou fhal fa

teach the enflaved and impotent Sinner, how tn

overcome the World, the Flefh, and the Devil t ^

thou wilt then indeed, as thou art the Image, f<

do the Works of God ; thou wilt be a Heavenlj p

and Tutelar, tho' Mortal Angel amongft Men ; ano i

where ever thou doft, there Wifdom, Vertue, an(

Happmefs will dwell too. But to attain to thi

State, 'tis not only neceflary to prefix our felve:

a rational End of Life : But alfo,

Secondly, We muft i purfu'e this End with Life

and Spirit, and Conftancy. It is not a good Fi

or a devout Paffion that will make us either Ver

tuous or Happy ; there muft go more than this tc

conquer an ill Habit, or implant a good one : 'Ti

not one brisk Sally, or one warm Charge that wil

fubdue the World and Flelh, and put us into at

intire PofTeffion of Vi&ory and Security ; No
when Warmth and Paffion have made a profperoa:

Impreffion on the Enemy, a fober Patience muf
make good the Ground we have gained, a fteadj

anc
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And refolved Courage muft urge and prefs the Ad-

vantage to an Ifliie ; without Vigour, Patience

tad Conftancy to carry us (till forwards , the

warmth and Paffion with which we begin the

Sourfe of Vertue, will ftand us in little (lead.

Mi ! How many have marched out of ALgypt, and

feriflied in the Wildernefs ! How many have wreck-

id within fight of Shore ? How many have loft

heir Reward of Repentance by their Relapfe and

Revolt ? How many have fallen by Negligence,

Security, and Sloth into that wretched State, out

>f which they had once delivered themfelves by
Courage, Resolution, and Self denial ? Nor is the

Hecefity of Vigour, Patience, and Conftancy, in

?ur Purfuit of Happinefs, the only Motive to it
;

he Certainty of Succefs, and the Greatnefs and £-
vtinence of the Advantages which attended it, are

Efficient to animate and encourage any Man that

ferioufly confiders it. The Labour and Hcpe of

the Husbandman is loft, unlefs the fruitful Earth,

ind fruitful Seed be blefs'd with fruitful Seafons

:oo ; the Trade of the Merchant is properly but

Adventuring, 'and his Increafe depends as much
in the Winds and Waves, and other as uncertain

Chances, as on his own Skill and Diligence : For-

tune muft ailift the Courage and the Conduct of

:he Soldier, or elfe Poverty and Difhonour will

3e the only Purchafe of his Blood and Hazard
;

out it fares not thus with Man in his Purfuit of

Happinefs: TheTraffickof the Philofopher depends
lot upon Winds nor Tide; the Seeds of Vertue,
f the Ground be well cultivated, will thrive in

^ny Weather, and fometimes better in Storms than

Sun-
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Sunfliine ; and finally, the Succefs of our Confli

againft Sin and Mifery depends not on our For

tune, but our Courage and our Induftry. Ho
unfpeakable a Pleafure is it now to think that we
cannot be difappoiated in our Travels, nordefea

ed in our Hopes, while we labour for Vertue a

Happinefs,- if our Endeavours be fincere and per-

fevering, our Succefs is certain and unqueftionable

:

But what an Accefiion doth this Pleafure receive

when we confider, what will be the glorious fruit

of this Succefs, Tranquillity, Carefulnefs, Great-

nefs, and Enlargement of Soul, Indolence, Plea-*

fure, Life, Immortality, Security, and, in one

Word, Happinefs. O glorious Reward of ourCon^
flidt, and our Vidories ! What neither Wealth, nor

Greatnefs, nor Honour, nor Crowns ; what, nei-

ther Blood, nor Toil, nor Cunning, nor Fortune,

can give ! That rational and fincere Endeavours

after Wifdom and Vertue will give the meaneft

Man upon Earth, that is, Happinefs! O blefTed

IfTue of Philofophical, that is, truly Chriftian Tra-

vel ! The Rich, the Great, the Honourable, tha

Mighty, may complain even of their Succefs, and
repent them of the Purchafe they have made at

too dear a Rate ; but the Philofopher, the Chri-

ftian, can never repent of the Succefs of his Study,

his Self denial, his Patience, his Prayers : For how.

is it poffible to complain of being Happy, or re-

pent of being Wife and Vertuous ? There is no-

thing Empty, nothing Evil, nothing Mean, no-

thing Uncertain in true Wifdom, in rational Hap-
pinefs.

This
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This brief and general Account of Happinefs*

Stnd of the Way to it, does naturally inftruft us

how we are to treat the Body, and what it is that

1 Rational Education and Wife Converfation ought

|:o defign and aim at. If our Conformity to Rea-

flfon be either the Happinefs of this prefent Life,

3r the immediate Caufe of it, (for I will not trou-

ble my felf with nice and fubtil Diftin&ions in

jmoral Difcourfes) then 'tis plain that we are oblig'd

to fuch a kind of Difcipline and Government of

our felves, as may render the Body moft obfequi-

bus to the Mind, and may exalt and eftablifh the

Power and Dominion of Reafon : For whatever

tends to obfcure our Underftanding, to enfeeble the

Will, to cherifh our fenfual Inclinations, and aug-

ment their Force and Violence, doth fo far ne-

ceflarily tend to deprave the Nature of Man, and

to fubvert and overthrow his Happinefs : And
from hence it appears, that the Excellence of Edu-

cation confifts in pofTefTing the Minds of Youth
with thefe Principles, with true Notions of Good
and Evil ; and informing and moulding their Minds
into an Efteem and Veneration for Wifdom and
Vertue. The firft Vertue I conceive a Child ca-

pable of, is Obedience, and this is indeed the Foun-
dation of all Vertue : To this, let him be inur'd

and trained up betimes : He that finds it eafie to

obey another's Reafon, will not find it difficult to

obey his own ; for when the Judgment comes to

be form'd and ripen'd, when it comes to exercife

its Authority, it will find a Body not us'd to give,

but receive Commands. From this Vertue of O-
bedience he is to be led gently on to a rational

and
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and voluntary Choice of what is Good ; he mu
be taught gradually, not only his plain Duty, b

the Motives to it ; for it is as necefTary to his Ha
pinefsthathe fhould love, as that he fhould knov

his Duty. But this we firive in vain to inftil bj

Art and Inftrudion, if we do not inftil it by tht

Influence and Authority of wife and excellent E*
amples too.

As to Converfation, 'tis plain, that it ought tc

be the Pra&ice of thofe Vertues which a pious E.

ducation inftill'd ; and that we ought to have nc

lefs Reverence for our Reafon, when we are at

our own Difpofal, and under our own Govern*!

ment, than we had for the Authority of our Pat

rents, when we were under theirs. What ought
to be the Tie and Ligaments of Friendfhip, what
the Rules of Converfation, and what the great

Ends of Society, is abundantly manifeft from the

Nature of that Happinefs which it behoves us to

propofe as the great End of Life : What is the great

End of Man, ought to be the Defign of Society

;

and therefore 'tis plain, that Wifdom and Vertue
ought to be the Foundation and Bond of thofe

Friendfhips which we enter into, voluntary and of

Choice ; that Converfation fhould be fo regulated*

that we may grow by it more Wife and Vertuous;

or at lead, that our Difcourfe, if it be not profit

table, fhould be innocent ; and that we fhould do
and fay nothing in Company, which we fhould

have reafon to Blufli at, or repent of in private.

I have now finifh'd this Difcourfe, which I de-

fign'd only as an Introduction to, or Preparative

for thofe which are to follow : I do not think that

'tis
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s now necelTary for me in a Pathetick Conclufi-

to perfuade Men to endeavour to be Happy.

he Defires of Happinefs are infeparable from all

*ings; at leaft wife 'tis impoflible to be Rational,

id not defire to be Happy. If I have therefore

fficiently prov'd, that 'tis ^poffible to be Hap-

f: And if I have fhew o, that a diligent Enquiry,

vigorous and perfevering Induftry is necelTary

» the Attainment of it ; if I have pointed out the

eneral Caufes of Human Mifery, and together

ith them, their General Cure and Remedy ; I

ive done enough to enkindle thofe Defires, and
get thofe Resolutions in my Reader, which, if

ley do not make him a&ually Happy, will at

aft difpofe and prepare him for a further Enqui-

l after Happinefs ; which was the utmoft Defigci
:
thefe Papers. I have therefore nothing more to

at him in mind of now, but this, That as I do
I along fuppofe the Grace of God neceflary to

cond and enforce our Reafon ; fo I would ever

5 underftood to urge and prefs the Neceflity of

ar Prayers, as much as that of our Endeavours,

le Fervency of the one, as much as the Sincerity

the other.

FINIS.
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SECOND PART
O F T H E

Enquiry after Happinefs,

The INTRODUCTION.

IAm not ignorant, that Dedications and

Prefaces, if they have in them a Ge-

nius of Eloquence, if they fparkle

Vith Wit and Fancy ; if they be enrichM

vith Senfe, and animated by moving and

fital Language, are like graceful Acceffes,

ind beautiful Fronts to Buildings ; which*

while they raife in the Beholder a fecret

Delight, do prepoffefs him with favourable

Dpinions of them : But this being only a

B Con-
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Continuation of a Former Treatife ; an

having little Encouragement, either fror

my Humour or Talents, to any Atternj

of that kind, I fhall never fuffer my felf t

be unneceflarily engag'd in it. I will there

fore in this place only give a fhort Accoun

of what I have perform'd in the Firft Vc

lume; and defign in This. In the Firft Sa

tion I fhew'd, that Happinefs was nei

. ther fo Great and Divine a PoflelTion,

to be above the Ambition of Man ; nor

inconfiderable, as not to deferve it : Am
next, that it was not to be expe&ed fron

Time or Chance, Fancy or Inclination i

but from Reafon and Induftry, Vertue a

Religion. In the Second, having firft bri

ly ftated the Notion of Happinefs, I d

deavour'd to demonftrate the Poffibility o

obtaining it, and to refcue fo important!

Truth from the Prejudices and Obje&iorit

that might ftifle and opprefs it. In thi

Thinly I juft pointed out the Caufes of Hu
man Mifery, or of Unfuccefsfulnefs in thi

Enquiry, and the Remedies of it.

Having thus remov'd whatever mighi

difcourage cr fru'ftrate our Endeavour

aftci
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fter Happinefs, I am now to proceed to

i more ftrift and particular Examinati-

n of the Nature of it, and the Ways
zid Methods that lead to it. In which I

gn oblig'd, according to the General De-

>n or Scheme laid down in the Former

iolume, to treat of Life, Perfection, Indo-

fee, and Fruition : Accordingly I here be-

] p with Life ; and, dividing this Book into

hree Se&ions, I will, in the Firft, dif-

urfe of the True Notion of Human
ife ; in the Second, of the right Conduft

Regulation of two different kinds of

ife, A&ive and Contemplative ; in the

bird, of the right Husbanding of Hu-
an Life, by prolonging and improving it,

B 2 SECT.





SECT. I.

Of the True Notion of Life.

CHAP. I.

fe a great Blejfing in itfelf. Proves a great Evil
to fome, and why} Happinefs perfeft only in

Heaven.

r
"^ Hough Life render us capable of Pain

as well as Pleafure, yet has it ever been

valued as the richeft Blefling ; the Love
of it is the earlieft and the ftrongeft

inciple in us: It moves the Infant before he
lows how to rate the Pleafures of Life, or can
•prehend any Evil in Death : It grows up to

rength and Maturity in Man, and is the Sovc-
ign Paflion in him, to which all the reft pay
omage : Skin for Skin

y
and all that a Man has

U he givefor his Life : Age does very little di-

inifli it, and Mifery it felt cannot extinguifli it.

or does this Paflion want the Suffrage of the

ifeft and the Greateft Men, or the Approbation

God : For one chief Defign of Society and

overnment, of Laws and Arms, is the Prote-

ion of Life : And God, who bed underftood the

Hit of Human Nature, has propos'd, as the big-

> B j
geft
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geft Bleffing and powerfulleft Motive to O
ence, a long Life (1 examine not now

farther prefigur'd) under the Old Teftament,

an Eternal one under the New. And for all

there is plain Reafon : For Life, if it be not, whe

rightly underftood, Happinefs it felf, yet is

furely the Foundation of it ; and the Foun

in a Building, if it be not as Beautiful as Upp
Stories, yet is ever as Necelfary. I wonde

therefore that the Sentence of Death (hoc

Piety of Hezekidb, and the Courage of Sauljk

that the one wept fore, and other fell to theGromM
But to all this will it not be objeded, Ala:

How many are there, who all their Da
more feniible of the Good of Life, than of 1
Pleafures and Repafts of a Dream ; who L

come to Threeiccre \cars and ten, that is, toDi

do not yet underftand what it is to Live ?

How many, which is yet worie, to whom I

a Burden, and yet Death a Terror : who, wm
they are to give back the Breath of Life, hfl

juft reafon to wifh they had never received it, an

to curfe the Day that they were born ? And

{

not Elijah, Job, Solomon, Jeremy, Efdras, and fip

ny others, great and good Men, talk of Life afci

different rate from what I here do ; and reprefe*

it fc& us under another Notion, and quite contrar

Character } Better is the Day of Death, than u

Day of one s Birth. Let the Day peri (h wherein

ivas hern, and L he Night wherein it was Jaid, the.

is a Man child conceived. The Reflection of E
dras on the common Mifery of Mankind, has ;

much Weight and Senfe, as JoFs on his own fc

Paflion'
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Jifliotl : For what Profit is it for Men now in this

fefent time to live in Heavinefs, and after Death

fif look for Tunijhment ? Thefe, and fuch like Paf-

iges, we meet with every where ; which fecm

1 give us no very taking Idea of Life. To all

is I anfwer, 'Tis with Life, as with all other

etfings, the right Ufe of it is our Happineft,

t Abufe of it our Mifery. There is nothing in

:e Nature of the thing that implies Evil or Trou-

gh nor has it any neceflary and inevitable Ten-

ncy to it. We mud not therefore estimate a

efling by the Mifchief it occafions to fuch as

rvert and abufe it ; nor by the Complaints which

uman Frailty fometimds forces from wife and

od Men in a melancholy Fit > or finally, by the

*fledtions they fomttimes make, not on the in-

nfick Worth, or natural Tendency of Life, but

the Evils which flow from the Corruptiqp or

spravation of it. 'Tis true, when all is faid,

eaven is the proper 'Region of Happinefs ; there

dwells in its Glory and Majefty, in all its

ilnefs and Excellence : But what then ? Becaufe

:rfe£tion does properly belong to* Heaven, is

re no Vertue upon Earth ? Becaufe all things

in their Maturity and Confummation there,

all we deny that there is anySweetnefs or Beau-

here? Juft lb mud we think of the Happinefs of

is, in comparifon of that of another World

:

is here in its Infancy ; we do (lumber, and

e fcarcely ever iuiiy awake : We fee little,

inetrate and comprehend lets ; and we move
iry feebly and unueadily : But all this while we
•ow up to Strength, we advance towards Pene-

B 4 ction.
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#ion, our Joynts grow firmer, our Stature

creafes, our Undemanding dawns towards Dayl

and our Affections are gradually animated with J

more generous and lafting Heat : Sq that all thii

while this Infant State of Happinefs is pleafa^

and promifmg ; and every Step in the whoH
Progrefs towards Perfe&ion, prefents us with frefc|

Beauties and Delights : But I know no body J

fantaftick, as to defpife the prefent Life, becauil

,

it is not equal to that above : And he that think

there is none above, fets the more Value on thi

becaufe he has nothing more or farther to exped

I will not therefore fpend any more time in e^ff
1

deavouring to prove Life a valuable BleffinM1

but rather proceed to ftiew how every Man ma )[

really make it fuch to himfelf ; which, I think,

,

cannot more compendioufly do , than by ftf

ting the True Notion of Human Life : For \

our Mifery flows from the Abufe, and our Hat 11

pinefs from the right Ufe of Life ; fo does tt

'

Abufe from Falfe, aqd the right Ufe from Tri

Notions of it.

8 i

iJ

ill

CHA' i
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chap, n,

//*, What in a Natural Senfe, what in a Moral.

Life, Perfection, and Enjoyment, infeparahly ti-

nted. More particularly, Life confifts not m
Sloth, Senfuality, Worldlinefs, Devilifhnefs ;

hut

in the Regulation of all our Attions according

to Right Reafont

IFE may be confider'd, either in a Natural

_, or Moral Senfe : In the former Accepta-

on, what it is, is an Enquiry very abftrufe and

itricate, like the Egyptian Nile, though its

treams be vifible to every Eye, its Source or

ountain is concealed ; or, like Grace, though we
^el its Enemy, and tafte its Fruits, yet we can-

tot difcover and define its Eflence : But to carry

ur Difcovery thus far, is Accuracy enough in

doral Difcourfes, whofe End is not Speculation,

»ut Happinefs.

Life then, whatever it be in the Fountain and

flence, as far as we can difcern it, is nothing elfe

tat that Force and Vigour which moves and ads

:he Man : And to live, fpeaking in a Natural

enfe, is to exert the Powers and Faculties of

Mature ; according to which Account of Life,

is capable of as many Notions, as are the diffe-

ent Offices it performs : 'Tis Senfe and Motion

n the Body ; 'tis Perception and Fancy in the

imagination ; 'tis Knowledge in the Underftand-

ng j and Love and Hate, with all their Tr^in or

Retinue of Paflions, in the Heart or Soul.

Now
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iters up
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r whole
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Ig his Nature, and depraving his Faculties ; but

if making an ill ufe, or none at all, of the Favours

nd Bounties of God.

If we examine this Notion of Life more clofely,

lid diftindHy, and refolve this general Account
1 1 it, into feveral Particulars, we fhall ealily

rrive at a fuller and clearer Comprehenfion

tit.

I Firfl, 'Tis evident from this Account of Life,

feat it does not confift in Sloth, in the meer Mar-
lage or Cohabitation of Soul and Body ,• in meer
uration or Continuance in this World. Solomon

,

deed out of a natural Abhorrence of Death
,

:11s us, Truly Light is Jiveet, and a pleafant thing

is to behold the Sun
y
Ecd. 27. Something it is ;

we muft call it Pleafure, 'tis but a faint and

w one, fuch as all the Irrational Creatures but

ats, and Owls, and Moles, are capable of; but

rcording to my Philofophy, it can never ckferve

le Name of Life : He that pofldfes Vital Powers
nd Faculties, is in a Capacity of Life; but he
Inly that exerts them, lives. To live, is not to

pend or wade .our time, but to employ it: 'Tis a

imentable Hiilory of Life, when it can all be fum-
[ied up in the few Syllables of a Funeral Ring ; he
v'd to, or rather, as it is wont to be exprefled,

e died fuch a Day of the Month, fuch a Year
f his Age : For indeed he lived not at all. Life

a meer Dream ; not only on the account of its

hortnefs, but alio of its Night and Lethargy,

tfhen ftupid Ignorance confines and dims the Prof-

red
1

, and Sluggifhneis enleebles all the Powers
>f the Mind : Vigour and Activity, Fruition and

Elliot
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Enjoyment, make up Life ; withou^thefe, Li

but an imperfed: Embryo, a mingled Twili

that never will be Day ; the Images, which
Slothful form of things, are faint and obfcure,

Pictures drawn in watery Colours, and weak
imperfed: Stroaks ,• and vaniih as eafie as t

half Sounds and imperfedt Forms which we
in between Sleep and Waking ; all their Pa
ons move drowfily and heavily, and all their

tertainments have no more Relifli than abortive

Fruit, which can never be ripened into Sweet-

nefs or Beauty. When I have obferved any one*

thus wafting away a whole Life, without eveq
being once well awake in it, parting throuB I

the World , like a heedlefs Traveller , without

making any Reflections or Obfervations, without

any Defign or Purpofe befeeming a Man ; Ah)
thought I, is this that Creature for which thisi

great Theatre the World was made ; for which it !

was fo adorned and fo enriched ? Is this the Creti !

ture that is the Epitome of the World, the TB
and Glory of the vifible Creation, a little inferiouil

to Angels, and allied to God ? Is this MachiaJ
a&ed by a moving Flame and by a wife and iifl
mortal Spirit ? Ah ! How much is this poor uf«
lefs ftupid Thing funk beneath the Dignity andfj

Defign of its Nature ! How far fliort is it fallen otv

the Glory to which God had deftindit! Shall this

contemptible Thing ever be admitted to Eterndlf

Life, who has fo wretchedly fooled away dH
Temporal one > Or, can Crowns and Kingdoms be^
referved for one who has been fo ill a Steward ol

all thefe Talents God has committed to him ? No
furely.
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ely, I could upon the firft Thought, imagine*

fluggifh Soul would vanifh like thofe of Brutes

;

as the Stoicks fancy, thofe of Fools : I could

y imagine, that it could fleep, not as fome

ie all Souls do, to the Refurre&ion, but to all

ternity. But upon better Consideration, I find

[lis ignorant and incogitant Life, is not fo inno-

ent as to deferve no worfe a Fate : For is it a

nail Crime to live barren and unfruitful, endow-

i with fo many Talents ? To frustrate theDefign

our Creation > To choak and ftifle all the Seed

f a Divine Life and Perfection ? To quench the

rrace and Spirit of God ? In a word, Is it afmall

rime to be falfe and prefidious toGod,unjuftand

ijurious to Man ? No, it cannot be ; and there-

>re in a Parable of our Saviour, wherein the laft

udit, or Day of Accotnpts is reprefented, the

othful and wicked Servant fignifie one and the

ame Thing, and mud undergo one and the fame
Sentence.

Secondly\ Life cannot confift in Senfuality ; that

;, in the meer careffing our Senfes, or the Grati-

cation of our Carnal Appetites. The Reafons of

his Aflertion are evident from the general Notion
f Life. For firft, this is not theExercife of the

vhole Nature, but a Part of it, and that the In-

eriour and Ignobler too. Secondly, It is not an

mployment fuitable to the Dignity of our Na-
tire.

iFirfit Senfuality employs only the meaner Part

)fus. St. Paul makes mention of the outward and
he inward Man, and feems to make up the whole
Ntan of Spirit, Soul and Body : And fome, both

Divines
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Divines and Philofophers, of no fmall Note, bo
Modern and Ancient, have taught, that there a:

two diftindt Souls in Man, a Senfitive and a R^

tional one. If this be fo, the Senfualift, thoug

he feem fond of Life, does fooliihly contemn tt

better Half of it ; and as much a Slave to Pla

fure as he is, he chufes to drink only the Dreg

and lets the pure Streams of fprightly and delic

ous Life pafs by untafted : For if there be a Sfk

fitive and a Rational Soul, there muft be a Set

fitive and a Rational Life too, diftind and dim

rent from one another, and one as much elevat^

above the other, as are the Principles they flbV

from. But whether this be fo or no, does rrc

import much : For it is plain, that Life, whatevi}

it be, is like Seed, which, according to the difl?

rent Soil it is fown in, produces Fruit more o

lefs rich and fucculent, more or lefs lufcious anr

beautiful : Here it fprours forth like the fever

poor and lean, there like the feven plump and ri

Ears of Corn in Pharaoh's Dream : And fhould it, bj

way of Ficftion be fuppos'd, that one and the fam

Soul did communicate Life to Men, Beads, anrl

Vegetables j however, Life in each would be feJ

qual in the Dignity of its Original, it woulCl

vaflly differ in its Effedts and Operations : Stl

whether Life in Man flow from one or two di

|

fHndt Principles, it is evident, that its Price and
Dignity varies according to the different Powem
and Faculties which it moves and animates; andl

*by confequence, that Life which difplays it fell]

in the A<3s of our Rational Part, will be as difcj

ferent from that which confifts in Senfation, and

thci
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- "otions of Bodily Appetites, as is the Light

at glitters in a Diamond, from that which faintly

ites it in a Pebble ; the more numerous and

ore exquifite our Faculties, the vafter is

npire of Lite, and the more delicate and charm-

; 11 its Functions and Operations. How evi-

Jt is this in all the Organs and Senfes of the

)dy ? Let Darknefs invade the Eye, and Deaf-

fs the Ear, and then within what narrow and

inty Bounds is the Bodily Life reduced ? How few

d ignoble are the Vital Ads and Operations of

e Body? How vile and contemptible are all the

uits or Inftances of a Senfitive Life ? If then

re be no Senfe or Organ of the Body fuper-

ous , can we think the Rational Soul it felt

be fo ? If there be no Power, no Capacity

a Senfitive Soul, by which Life is not enlar-

d or enriched, muft we not needs conclude,

lat to extinguifh the Immortal Spirit within us,

d, as it were, to difcard all its Powers and Fa-

lties, muft needs be, to impoverifh, mutilate,

d ftifle it? Since I have a Soul as well as a Bo-

y fince the one is capable of converfing with

id and Heaven, with Truth and Moral Good-
fs and Perfedion, as the other is of converfing

th this World of Vifible Objeds ; I cannot but

nclude, That to be deftitute of Knowledge and
ith, of Hope and Love, is more injurious to the

fe of Man, than to be Deaf or Blind; That
upidity or Lethargy in the Soul, fuch as renders

altogether incapable of rational Pleafure, is as in-

nfiftent with the true Life of Man, as Lethargy

a dead Palfie in the Body can be ; and to be

ex*
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excluded from Commerce with the invifible Wo
is as fatal to it, as to be debarred the vifible

From all this 'tis evident, that whether we confi

Life with refped to its Excellence and Dignity,

to its Enlargement and Extenfion, Senfuality

extreamly injurious to it in both refpeds :

far doth it debafe and contradl it, that I

boldly conclude, to place Life in Senfuality, is

renounce the much more valuable and delightfi

Part of it, to baniih oiir felves the much be

World, and to rob our felves of a thoufand Jdb
and Pleafures which we might-*eap from the ftH

tional Powers and Faculties, that is, the noble]

Capacities and Endowments of our Nature. Tit
this be abundantly ertoiigh to evince, that LiL
confifts not in Senfuality; yet this being of J
higheft Importance to Human Happinefs, I

proceed to the Second Argument againft

that is
y

Secondly, It is not confonant to the Dignit]

Human Nature, or, which is all one, totheDe
of our Beings, confpicuous in our Frame and (M
ftitution. Who, that ever confider'd what Senti

ality was, how narrow the Extent of Senfe, hi

mean and brutifh the Pleafure that terminates!

it, what a Corruption and Degeneracy it ends i

who, I fay, that has ever confidered thefe, and
t

thoufand things more, can believe that Senfua

ty is an Employment worthy of a Man > Is 1
the Bufinefs of a vaft and comprehenfive MiiicT
this confident with ambitious Defires of Imm<

fs

tality, with unquenchable Third of Truth, w
a Capacity of Difcovering Spiritual Excellenq
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Id Moral Beauties and Perfections ? Was it for

r [9 ve were endow'd with Propenfions to wor-

!p
and adore a Deity ? What can be as much

fanfied, the ufe of Wifdom, Magnanimity,
wfcience, Sagacity, Caution, Fear, Forefight,

id anxious Enquiries into future Things and
lines, if Senfuality had been the only Employ-
tent ttefign'd Man ? How much more fit had we
en form'd for this End, if there had been in us

Reafon to check and controul us, no Confer
ce that could fill us with Regret for the part, or

ir for the future; no Wifdom that could teach

that there were any thing above us, nor

eatnefs of Mind that could reproach us for

oping to any thing below us ?

Thirdly , 'Tis almoft fuperfluous here to add,

lat Life confifts not in Worldlinefs or Devilijk-

: As to the former of thefe, by which I

?an the Cares and Purfuits of the World, 'tis

lin, that to employ our Time and Faculties in

alone, is not to live, but at beft to provide
* Life. Neceflity may fometimes fubjedt us

the Drudgery and Slavery of the World ; but

Voluntary Choice never ftiould. I know no
ler difference between a mean Fortune and a

eat one, than this ; That the great one fets a

an above thofe Cares and Toils, which the

an one forces him to fubmit to ; That the

e puts the Fortunate Man into the immedi
tte Pofieflion of all the Means and Inltru-

;nts of Life, Improvement and Fruition, and of

ifure and Opportunity to make ufe of them
;

t the latter obliges the lefs fortunate Man to

C pur-
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purchafe thefe Advantages with Toil and S

Solicitude and Care : 'Tis therefore an unpard

nable Wilfulnefs orBlindnefs, whenever that Vaflj

lage, which is the Infelicity of the mean Mai
is the Choice of the rich and fortunate on|

Nor is it a more pardonable Error in any, wn
continue the Drudgery and Care when the N}

ceility is over; and voluntarily fufler all the EH

advantages of a narrow7 Fortune, even when thil

have attain d to a plentiful one ; who never thk

it time to begin to Live, or to enjoy the Succ*|

of their Cares and Diligence : This is an Abft

dity as grofs as his, who after he has plow'd ai{

ibw'd, fhould refute to reap; or his, who havj||

with much Coft and Labour, furm(h*d out a

tiful Table, fhould not at length find in his

to fall to and eat.

Life then conhils not in the Abundance of

Things which a Man poddies ; much lefs in

Vexation or Toil of acquiring, fecuring, or

creafing them, which is that I intend by Wor

*efs: But leaft of all can Life confift in Devi

ttefs, that is, Wrath, Strife, Revenge, Pride,

fuch like. This cannot be calfd the Vigour

Activity, but Storm and Agony of our Na
This is a State, wherein the Underftandingi

cover'd with a Darknefs of Hell, that is, Iga
ranee of Good and Evil; and the Paffions aretal

Furies unchain'd, and let loofe.

Fourthly, Having thus, by refolving particula|

ly concerning Life, that it confifts not either j

b or Senfuality , WerlM'wefs or Deviltfhnq

pointed out thote fatal Errors which mif-lei

ar
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id feduce Men from the Paths of Peace and Hap-
mcis ; 'tis now time to (hew in the laft place, what

i is , wherein Life does more immediately and

}
r cularly confift ; that is, in a vigorous and active

vnployment of the whole Man , according to the

i u f and Dittatesof right Reafon. When I make
fcafon the Diredor and Guide of Human Life,

kien I constitute it Di&ator over all the Powers

|d Paflions of Man, I do no more mean to ex-

>ide the Aid of Revelation , and the Spirit of

(3d, than when I affirm the Eye to be the Guide
the Body, I intend to deny the Neceflity of

;ht to good Eyes, or of Spectacles and Colly-

tms to dim or difturbed ones. The Propofitiori

is guarded, will appear indifputable to any who
ill confider the Frame and Make of Man. That
are Rational Creatures, is a Truth never hi-

jrto controverted ; and that Reafon is the Sove-

ign Faculty in us, appears from the Univerfal

:al of all Sides and all Sefts, to its Tribunal,

the Vertuous and Wife only,, but the Loofe

Id the Vicious plead the Authority of Reafon in

jfence of their Choice and A&ions ; and in all

!e numberlefs Difputes that are in the World ,

[ough only one fide can have the Warrant and
>untenance of Reafon, yet all do pretend to it

:

that, though there be no Power or Authority

fhich in reality is more frequently oppofed and
.olated, there is alfo none which is more unani-

loufly owned, and univerfally acknowledged ;

s therefore it is plain, from what has been dif-

>urfed before, That Life confifts not in Vital

wers and Faculties , but in the Exercife and

C z Em-
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Employment of them ; fo is it as plain, that i

this we are not to follow the Condudi of I

and Imagination, of Lull and Pailion, but of Re.

ion This is the right ufe of our Natural Gift f

which diftinguifhes Man from Beads, and Mdi
from one another ; the Hero from the Caitiff an I

Villain, the Philofopher from the Fool, and tb :

Saint from the Sinner : In this confifts the Order
and Dignity of Human Nature, in this the Beat l

<y and Tranquillity of Human Life ; and in tb!
m

the inward Joy and Peace of the Mind of Mai

This will be yet more manifeft to whofoever w*

take the pains to enquire what the Office of Re*

fon is : 'Tis this which teaches us what Rank w
hold among the Creatures of God, what Station

we fill in the World, what our Relations and Dtl1

pendencies are, what the Duty, and what the Hopef
what the Benefit and what the Pleafure that rtl*

fult from each : 'Tis this which prescribes all oct'

Powers and Pafiions , their Order, Place, an I

Work ; 'Tis thjs which diftinguifhes Truth atf
Falfhood, Good and Evil ; 'Tis this which %
us with the Knowledge, and enfiames us with

Love of our Sovereign Happinefs, and judges .4

the Means and Ways that lead to it ; and finallj

tis this which teaches us to fet a true rate aa

value upon all inferiour things, in proportion

their Tendency, either to promote or obftrucft

Sovereign Good. Happy therefore is that

where Reafon is the Sovereign Arbitrator of all

Adions, and where the Imagination and Pafiions, 1

the Powers ot the Soul, are yet Servants and In

ments of Reafon. Happy this Life ; For it
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ruher want Pleafure to entertain it, nor Bufinefs

tx employ it : Happy the Soul which thus lives ;

m it fhall never want Comfort to fupport it,

Apes to encourage it, nor Crowns to reward

it; For as it grows in Wifdom and Goodnefs, Co

lift it in Favour with God and Man; and its

pee and Tranquillity, its Joys and Expe&ations
ft receive a proportionable Increafe too.

CHAP. III.

trences drawn from the Former Chapter. Firft,

> cultivate our Reafon. The Uje of which if

ne particularly infijted on with refpeft to three

things, that /J, the employing our Faculties, the

hearing Evils and enjoying Good. Secondly, To

renounce every thing that oppofes it, as Fancy,

^affion, Example, Cuflom. Thirdly, That 'tis

ojftble to be happy in every State. Fourthly,
r
hat a long Life is a great Blejjing, confiderd eu

tber in it felf, or with refpeft to the Life to come.

Rom the Notion of Life thus ftated, 'tis evi-

dent, Firfi, That our Bufinefs is to cultivate

improve Reafon : For this, as you have feen,

:o be the Guide and Superintendent of all our

wers and Faculties, and the Arbiter and Judge

all our Anions : If the Light that is in you be

\rknefs, how great is that Darknefs ? Matth. 6.

Vigour and Adivity, if Reafon do not fleer

pin, will but prove mifchievous and fatal to us ;

ligence and Induftry themfelves will only ferve

C 3 to
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to corrupt cur Nature, and embroil our Lift

every Dcv rom Reafon, is a Deviatic

our True Perfection and Happinefs ; the Fool a

the Sinner dc -age of the ScripturJ1

fignifie the fame thing, and lb do Sin and Miferf
This is the true Original of. all thofe Mifchief
which infeft the World, the Neglect or Ccnte^T

right Reaic Inch makes our Co»
plaints fo numerous and fo bitter; 'tis this

makes us fo w

and little fatisfy'd, eve I rofpentv it fe>

'tis this creares all thole Difafters and Difa r

h

me^ o.ten quarrel at Prow :

and curie our Fortune : the FoL

tetl: Heart frettetb againft <J
Prov. 19. . eiore did the Wife Mi
advile, Prov. 4. '. Wijdom is the principal thin *

fore get Wijdom : and U thy getting, g
Underfunding. The Necefiity of this does eafl

appear from the llighteft Reflection upon tl

Work or Office of Reafon, of which I have m
en a brief and general Account before, muchdT
from the \J\e of it, in great Points ; f|

Employing our Faculties, the Enjoyment of G
and the Bearing of Evil.

firfly The Employing, &c. The Soul of Ml
a fertil Field, feems alike apt to produced

ther Herbs or Weeds; the Faculties of it are

pable of being the Inftruments of the greatc

.1 or the greateft Good ; the greateft Goo
if regulated and condu&ed by Reafon ; tl

greater Evil , if blindly and raflily led by ar

other Principle. What is the Imagination of

Fool, but a Shop of Toys and Trinkets, m
tt

1
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aboratory of a Philofopher, where a thoufand

Triflings and empty Idea's flutter confufedly

nd down ? What is his Memory, but a Recep-

and Sink of Sins and Follies, of mean and

meful Things aRd Actions ,- not a Treafury of

cellent Truths, laid up, like Ammunition and

vifion for time both of Peace and War? What
Heart, but the Rendezvous of a thoufand mu-
ous, violent and difhonourable Lufis, which
id and tear him, worfe than the Dev;l in the

>fpel the Man pofiefs'd ? Nay, what is even

ncy and Wit it felf, if defbtute of found Judg-

*nt and true Reafon, but I know not what fort

FklliCs, which dazle, but do not guide, ferve
* Amufement, rather than Xorifhment or De-
ht? And therefore the Author is rery well paid,

he be praifed and flarved, which is generally

; Fate. In a Word, neither Bufinefs nor Diver-

>n can have in them any thing truly ufeful or

jly pleating, if they be not regulated and con-

dted by right Reafon ,• and all the Difpofitions

d Faculties of our Nature will be, but either

upon Fooleries, or abufed to our Ruin.

Secondly', The Ule of Reafon is confpicuous in

e Fruition of Good. Knowledge is like Light

ed upon the Face of the World, which difcovers

i its various Beauties and wondrous Wealth;
hich, while Darkneis cover'd them, were astho*

ey had not been. Without Reafon we fhall not

3 able to difcern nor value our own Happinefs,

r be fenfible of our Bleffings and Goods, even
io' they croud and throng upon us; without

lis, our very Enjoyments will prove fatal to our

C 4 Re-
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Repofe, and we fhall meet Gall and Wormvw
in the Bottom of our Draughts of Pleafure

:

the turning away of the Simple Jhall flay them,
the Prefperity of Fools jkall Jeflroy them, Vio\ \ 52
It requires no fmall Philofophy, either to rendelp
Bufinefs pleafant, or Pleafure innocent ; eitherti]k
difcharge thofe Duties which a great Birth cr c

minent Station call Men to, or to employ th:

time w hich an ample Fortune makes them entii

Mailers of; and to husband a Lite of Eafe
Enjoyment to the heft, and fill it with Vertue
Honour. Ah: How often have I feen the- Vig,
of Nature diin I Pleafure, the Edge an:
nefsof its Parts blunted by Sloth and Soft

How often have I feen Men render'd mean u,
contemptible by Succefs and Profperitv, ior \\ rid

they were not big enough ! Whereas had the Mi3d
been well cultivated and enrich'd \\ ith true Wii m
Pleafure and Diverfion themfelves had refiird anc

recrui ature; and Power, Honour and I ! : :.

had only placd Worth and Grearnefs in a bcttei

Light : This is true in its Proportion from flj
lowed to the higheft Station: It requires SeH
and Reafon to govern and enjoy Prefperity

;

obfeure and narrow Fortune is' mod convent
both to conceal and preferve a Fool : For Pl<

and Power, Dignity and Preferment, do but
pofe him to Scorn and Danger ; and it were
if the poor Creature could perifh, or fuffer aL.._
But the Mifchief is, like a falfe and fandy Founl
dation, he overthrows the Defigns and Interefts tfl
are built upon him, and miferably betrays th(

Confidence repofed in him. But how great foev.

;

the
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Ufe of Reafon be, as to the Goods, it is no

s in relation to the Evils of this World: For,

Thirdly, Reafon is the Pilot of Human Life,

id (leers it fleddily through wild and tempefluous

eas, amidft the Rocks and Shelves of Lull and

ancy, Fortune and Folly, Ignorance, Error and a

noufand Cheats and Impoltures. 'Tis this alone

hat enables Man to defpife imaginary Evils, and

ftanquifh real ones ; it arms the Mind with true

*md lading Magnanimity, furniihes it with folid

iComforts, and teaches it to extract Life and

Jealth, Vertue and Wifdom, out of the Madnefs
Ind Mutability of Men and Fortune, like Anti-

otes and Cordials out «of things poifonous and

tneful in themfelves. It is not now to be won-
er'd at, after this Account, how imperfect foever

Jt be, of the Ufe of Reafon (which Efficiently

hews, how eflential it is to the Being, the Orna-
ment and Felicity of Human Life) if I have re-

blv'd it to be the great Bufinefs or Man to im-

prove and cultivate it ; furely ali the great Men
i)f the World, and all the infpir'd ones have been

Lf my Opinion : For their chief, if not only De^
Ifign, ever was, either to obtain Wifdom them-

|felves > or to propagate it amongfl others : And
ttis evident, that God himfelf has ever carried

Ion this one Deflgn of advancing Wifdom amongfl

the Sons of Men. This is the Pre eminence of

his Law above thofe of Men, that thefe reflrain

the Actions, but thole enlighten the Mind ; thefe

punifli Offences and Crimes, but thofe, by infor-

ming the Judgment, and flrengthening the Rea-

fon of Man, prevent the Commiffion of them,

and
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and direct and inftigate him to the Pra&ice of Ver
tue. This then is the great Work that God and,

Man invite us to, That wefhould make daily Pro.

grefs and Proficiency in Knowledge and Under-'

Handing ; That wejhould encline our Ears to Wifdom^
and apply our Hearts to Under/landing ; that we

Jhall feek her as Silver , and fearch for her as foto

hid Treafures : And this is that which our Nature;

and State invite us to : For our Perfection and our

Pleafure, our Succefs and our Security, our Re-

pofe and Tranquillity, and in one word, our tru&:

Happinefs depends upon it.

Secondly, It eafily follows from the right Noti-

on of Life, that we are to bid open Defiance Mi
all thofe things wrhich diredly oppofe or fecretM

undermine the Authority of Reafon, or any wcqB

obftrud: the free Exercife of its Power and Sov0l
reignty ; for 'tis to no purpofe to travail and \m
bour to advance Reafon, if afterwards we refufB

to be governed and conduced by it : Reafon, ill

we do not live by it, will ferve only to increa*
our Shame and Guilt. St. Peter thinks it bettm

never to have known the way of Righteoufnefs, tham

after the Knowledge of it to turn from the holy C04M
manJrnents delivered unto us

y
z Pet. 2. z i . To

ftifle the Sparks of Reafon by Negligence and

Sloth, to choak the Seeds of Wifdom and Perfe-

ction by a lazy and vicious Education, is a great

Crime ; but to defert and betray our Reafon,

grown up to fome Maturity, to hold it in Capti-

vity and Fetters, to defile and proftitute it, by
compelling it to ferve and flatter abominable Pafli-

ons ,• this fure mud be a far greater degree of

Wick-
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fickednefs and Prophanenefs, and confequently

iuft needs expoie the Man to the Scorn or Pity

1 the Wife and Rational part of Mankind, to the

reproaches and Confufion of his own Conference,
1

fid to the Wrath and Indignation of God : Or, if

bne of thefe Mifchiefs ihould attend the Con-

#mpt and Prophanation of Knowledge, yet there

I one more of it felf fufiicient to make Man mi-

rable ; it precipitates him into all the Irregulari-

es and Wildnefles imaginable, nothing being (o

•folent and ungovernable, fo favage and untame-

Ible as thofe Pafiions which are accuftcmed to

Overpower and mafter Reafon. 'Tis irom all

his manifeft, That whoever loves Life, and would

pperience it a real Blefling, muft with all his Pow-

Irfet himfelf to remove and defeat whatever may
linder his ready and entire Submiffion to the Di-

lates of Reafon. Now the things which enfee-

ble the Strength of our Reafon, and baffle its Au-

thority, are fuch as thefe, Fancy, Pajfion, Example,

\ttftom : Thefe we muft ever combat, till we have

fedue'd them within their Bounds: Fancy furprizes,

Paflion over-powers, Cuftom and Example betray

our Reafon : We muft therefore always oppofethe

3iddinefs of Fancy, and the Violence of Paffion,

and guard our Minds againft the Infinuation of

Cuftom and Example : And to do this well, to do •

it fuccefsfully, is of greater Importance, than any

iWork of cur Secular Calling, than any Attendance

(upon Trade, or a Temporal Intcrell ; this can only

imake us great, but that will make us wife ; this

can make us rich, but that will make us happy r

This therefore muft be the next great Bufinefs of

Life,
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c»ferved, that Wifdom uttereth her Voice in the

Ireets , and in the Meetings of the High ways.
.

^his is more eminently true now, fince the Rea-

in of Mankind has been refined and defalcated

fr Revelation ; and true Rhilofophy has been dif-

ffed and publilhed through the World ; the Foun-

lins of Truth and Wifdom lie open to all who
tirft after them, and God no more denies any his

Krace than his Revelation. All which being fo,

*s evident, that as God has put it in the Power
I every Man to ad: rationally, fo has he put it

every Man's Power to be happy • that Human
Wappinefs is not precarious, or dependent on For-

Ine, but our felves: For Life confifts not in the

abundance of things which a Man pofleftes, but

I the right Ufe of them ; and letter is a poor and

mwife Child) than an old and a foolith King, Eccl. 4.

1. For the good Eftate of the Mind confifts not

foreign, but domeftick Pofteflions ; not in the

Jches of Fortune, but of Grace and Vertue ; and
uition cannot confift, either in the Abufe of tem-

>ral Things, or the Depravation of our Nature,

it in the true Cultivation and Improvement of

e one, and the right Ufe of the other.

Fourthly^ From hence laftly, it eafily appears,

what account Length of Days is a great Blef-

ig, whether confider'd in it Jelf, or with refpeti

a Future Life. Firft, in it felf. It Life did

>nfift in Earthinefs, that is , the fcraping and
king together Sums of Money , 'tis plain,

lat Life mult ebb and flow with our For-

ne ; and whenever the Revolutions of Tim;es

Trades flioiud put a flop to the Career of our

Sue-
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Succcfs, and give a Check to all our fai

Hopes and Projc&s, we ihould liave notliing

to do, but to break off the Thread of Lifc^H
w hat ufe cculd we make of the Remains of oal

miferable Days ! Or, if Life did confiftin Stnfwj

Jity, we fhould have little rcafon to defire to Gam

vive our Youth and Strength ; and Length 1

Days would be rather a Burden than a Bkrdingi

For we fhould foon out-live our Pleafures, anil

fhrink and wither into dull, impotent and d||
tcmptifclc things. But it' my Notion of Life

true, the Pleafures and Joys of it mud enci

and multiply with our Years, fince Reafon
Day by Day to advance to a more perfect

rity, and more abfolute Authority : With the

cient is Wife/am, and in length of Days Underftawk
ing, Job 11. i2. And the Paths of the Righten

are like the (hiving Light, that fhineth more

more to the perfect hay. A thorough Experic

of the Lmptinefs and Uncertainty of this Woi
with a longer and more intimate Acquaintai

w ith another, Ihould pofTefs the Soul oi this

with a Magnanimity that nothing could fh;

with a Tranquillity that nothing could difti

The Cuftom of doing good, together with

Peace and Delight that fpring from the Reflet

ons on it, fhould make the Current of his A
run fmooth and calm ; Ins Obfervations on til

Changes and Turns of Human Affairs, the flH
and Declenfion of Parties and Caufes, the fecwj

Springs and Wheels of the Paflions of the ^H
of Man, together with all the various Arw^l]

managing them, d txi with a fort of a I> !

viol
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ie Fore-knowledge, and entertain him With a
\ondrojus Profpedt : Arid how happy mud this

Ian be in himielf ! And how much honour'd and

rer'd by others ! Confulted as an Oracle, pro-

^d as an Original of Goodnefs, the abfolute

latter of this World, and the immediate Heir

I' another! Which is the fecond Thing.

I Secondly, This is the only Notionof Life, which

fn render it a BleflTing in reference to its Influ-

ice upon another : None but rational Pleafures,

hich are the Antepaft of Heaven, can enkindle

ir Thirft, or qualifie us for the Enjoyment of

ofe above ; nothing but the wife and rational

nployment of our Faculties can prepare us for

Heaven, or entitle us to it. Nay, further, if

fe had not this Influence upon another World,

jngth of Days would be an Injury, not Ad-
ntage to us : It would only keep us from
ir Heaven, delay and put ofFour Happinefs.

it now, when according to this Notion of Life,

ery Adt of Life does perfect our Nature, en-

ge our Capacity, and encreafe our Appetite of

ory ; when every Day that is added to Life, by*

Produ&ion of fome new Fruit, does add new
ars to our Crowns of Righteoufnefs, and new
reafures to our Heavenly Inheritance ; it is evi-

pnt, that a long Life is a great Blefling, not only

its own account, but aifo of that Life which
expecft hereafter. BlefTed God ! How confpi-

ious is thy Goodnefs in this whole Contrivance!

ow clofely and infeparably haft thou united

crtue and Happinefs ! And how natural is the A-
(cent
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fceht from a rational Life here, to a glorious Lift

hereafter!

SECT. II.

0/ the different Kinds of Life*

THEY who handle Morals nicely and ah
ftra&edly, feemto me to forget the Nature

of their Subjedt ; which requires to be handled

after its own way, that is, practically, and, if

might fo fay, grofsly and corporeally : For the

Mixture and Variety, the Complication and Com
fufion, the Mutability and Inconftancy of Human
Affairs and Actions, which are the Matter of Moi

rals, are not fubjedt to Rules of Art and fpecui

lative Exa&nefs .: And therefore, though I will

follow the receiv'd Divifion of Life into A&iw
and Contemplative, as fquaring exa&ly with rn*

Notion of it ,- yet I would not be underftood t<

defign under thefe Heads to treat of all the vari

ous Kinds or States of Life. I touch not thl

Military, the Sacerdotal, the Scholaftick Lifei

nor do I here ufe the Words Aftive and Centem

plative ftridly and nicely : But by the firft I un

derftand any fort of publick Life, and any for

of private one by the lad : Nor do I much coo

cern my felf, whether the Life of a Trader o

Artifan be logically reducible under the one orth

other,- or whether it ought to conftitute a diftind

an
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md particular kind of Life by it feif : But accom-
I nodating my felf to the nature of Things, and

j wrfuing my own Defign, without any fcrupulous

regard to Words or Forms. Twill difcourfe jfr/?, of

I

I

Civil ; fecondly, of a Trading and Negociating,

tnd thirdly, of a Private and Retir'd Life : Hav-
ng firfl, in a Preliminary Chapter faid fomething

n general, of the Difference of an Adtive and
Contemplative Life, and the Reafons or Grounds
jvhich ought to prevail, and determine Man in his

Sle&ion of the one or the other.

CHAP. I.

the Conveniencies and the Inconveniencies of the A-
ftive and Contemplative Life. The Attive more

necejfary. 7he feveral Grounds on which Men de-

termine their Choice, that is, Interest, Providence9
Inclination, &c.

T^ H E Felicity, or Infelicity of Man, depen-

: X ding not a little upon the Choice he makes
)f his Courfe of Life, it is worth the confidering,

kvhich of thefe two Kinds, the A&ive or Contem-
plative, is to be preferr'd. If they be compared

Hi themfelves, the A&ive feems to have more in

t of Glory, but alfo more of Hazard ; it feem?

more ferviceable to others, but not fo eafie to a

Mans felf: He therefore that would render each

State perfeft, and remove the Inconveniencies

rf each, muft ftudy how to relieve the Toil, and

obviate the Hazard of the Adtive, and to prevent

D the
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the Barrennefs and Inglorioufnefs of the Contef?

B{

plative Life.
\[

But which foever of thefe two be the more ei oo

cellent in it felf, tis certain the Adive Life is tt
J;

more neceflary andindifpenfible to the Well-bein $
of Human Society. Such is the Nature pf Man

p,

kind, that being liable to various Neceflities, ^

requires the various Relief of manifold Afliftaj
ff

ces, to which every Man is bound to contribut
\

his fhare : We have Minds that muft be cultivt $

ted, Bodies that muft be provided for. The Stal M

either of War o* Peace hath its feveral Wants, a ^
which call for feveral Arts to wage the one, an

j,

enrich and adorn the other : Without thefe \*
[

ftiould find no Defence in War, nor Pleafure i %
Peace ,- without thefe, Human Life would groi

p
wild and favage, and Human Nature would ti^

uncultivated and unfociable ; without thefe, 01
|t

Houfes had ftill been Caves and Grotts, our Foo
t

Acorns and Water, our Clothing the Spoils <
jj

Beads. Finally, without thefe, the fpeculativ
K

Man would foon fuffer thofe Neceflities, whic
|

would convince him that he liv'd in a World, an
t

in a Body, which requir'd more at his hands tha

mere Mufing and Thinking ; and would foon fore

him to give over his Speculations, for the mor
neceflary Enquiries of Food and Rayment : Ql

if he could be content with that Provifioo, whic

Nature, untainted by Art and Induftry, woul

yield him and the Beafts of the Field, yet woul

he not be able to promifc himfelf the Contint

ance of this mighty BAefiing : Without Laws an

Arms, the undiiciplin'd Rabble would difturb hi

Mi
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qfings, Avarice and Violence would invade his

alk, and drive him from his little Cottage and

rook, where he had chofe his Retreat. For thefe,

id a great many other Reafons, the World hath

iroll'd the Authors and Inventors of Laws and

rts, amongft their Gods, and has gratefully re-

>rded the Memories of all fuch as have any way

>ntributed to the Conveniencies or Ornaments
r Human Life, as the Benefactors of Mankind i

nd Holy Writ it felf has not been wanting to do

ionourto all (uch : For it has regiflred the

fames of fuch as have exceed in any thing be-

sficiai to the Publick.

But however this be, whatever be the Excel-

ncc and Advantage of an A&ive above a Con-

implative Life, either confider'd in it felf, or

ith refpe<a to its ServiceaWenefs and Ufefulnefs

Hthe World, 'tis certain that Men, generally

01 leaking, are not determin'd to the one or to the

I

ther, by thefe Confiderations, but by fuch par-

II cular Circumftances, as often render that which
IC

; lefs excellent in it felf, more fit and proper for

lfl lem : Thus fometimes Education trains Men up

\ fhall I fay) or condemns them to a particular

" ind of Life, and the Choice of others prevents

he Liberty of our own: Sometimes the Solid-

ation of Friends carries us againft the very Bent

ad Inclination of Nature, and fometimes a luc-

ty and unexpected Providence frees us from the

Trouble of perplexed Deliberation, and leads us

mi in Methods which Human Prudence could

lot have contriv'd ; but moll commonly ot all,

iye take counfelfrom the Nature of our State, and

D 2 thc
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the NeceiTkies of our Fortune : How much 1st ;

be deferr'd to each of thefe, is a Matter not eafi ,

to be decided: Againfl: Neceflity we cannot d ,,
:

fpute ; againft the Invitations of Providence w *, v

ought not, if we have but good Proofs of the on
ri

or the other. But 'tis too too often, that Weaknei
\

of Judgment or Courage makes us call that N«
ri!

ceffity which is not ; and the Flattery of our Hope
[

makes us interpret our Dreams or Fancies Divin

Auguries or Prefages. As to Friends and Interef

I confefs, with the ingenious Sir Henry Wotto*

That an expert Man does more eafily get up int

the Saddle by the help of a Stirrup, than a muc
ftronger by mere Force : Yet it ought to be conf

der'd, that a Man who is unequal to the Defigri

of his Friends, renders their Patronage very difl?

cult, but his own Life more. As to the Bent c

Inclination of Nature, fo mutable are the Tern

pers, or at lead, the Fancies of Mankind, tha

this is a Difcovery not foon to be prefum'd uponf

or elfe I (hould as foon advife to give up one
felf to this, as to any other Guide. The truth is

the trueft Meafures in this Enquiry, are to be ti

ken from a thorough Knowledge of our felve;

and of the different Courfes of Life about whicl

we deliberate. But alas ! They are but few, whorl

a propitious Providence has left at liberty to entej

into this Deliberation, and fewer that are capabl

of forming a true Relblution upon it. I am furf

there is no Enquiry of Human Life, wherein ther

is more need q\ an infallible Guide ; and therefor

I would counfel the Young to confult God in th

iirit place, and next, the moft vSage and Experi

enc'i
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c.c'd they can find out : For they fland in a

face where many Ways meet ; and if they take

fe wrong, they will certainly wander far, and,

may be, never recover the right. And as to

hers, who have ftruggl'd long againft Wind and

Tide, who have floated long upon the Billows of

tfgar Errors of their own private Lulls and Fan-

s, they will be happy, I think, if after long

cperience of their Folly , they make with all

eed for Land, and take the firft Harbour where
ey can ride in Safety.

CHAP. II.

f the Civil Life, or the Adlive Life of a

Gentleman,

:&. 1. The Gentleman s Obligations to an Active

Life, from the Confederation of what he owes to

God, to his Country, to himfelf The Aftive Life

not injurious to the Gentleman's Pre-eminence, Li-

lerty, Pleafure. Sedt. z. The Regulation of the

Civil Life, i. e. The Knowledge and Vertues ne~

ceffary to this fort of Life. The Conftancy reaui-
1 red throughout the whole Courfe of the Gentleman's

Life. Some Vacations from Buftnefs neceffary, and

to what ends.

BEfore I go about to fet down thofe Rules

which may render Men of Rank and For-

me belov'd, eminent, and happy in their Sta-

on, I think it necefTary to convince fuch of the

D 3
Ob-
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Obligations they lie under tc fome way
other ufeful and ferviceable to the Worlc ;

in vain to talk of the Know lcc*ge and Virtue

ceffory to fupport and adorn a Civil Life, to

as perfbade themfelves that they are Born on

to follow their own Humour and Fancy
;
andth

it is the Perogative ot" their Birth and Fortune,

be idle, ignorant, and loofe.

;. 1. This then is the : thing] : I
make Gentlemen fenfible :itiM

without impardonable Guilt and Reproach, uffl

and foe and Fortune ; and 1 1 ,

this : be very hard to effed, if t

wouk ike tut
-

g it Refie

upon the Argumen: fs to them.

more to God, and to yc

add to your felves, tho' that be true too in a pr

fenfe, than any others do. To God To
I ate you owe it, that you were bora

thofe Fortunes *hich others toil tor ; that you

the Matters or that Time which others are

to devote to their Wants and Nee . and tj

you are placed at firft in thofe advantageous HeiJ
which others climb to by flow and tedious Std|
Your Guilt therefore is greater than the meanfl
is capable of, while you invade the Honour
that God, from whom alone you derive youn
while ycu dethrone Him who has rais'd you at >

employ ail your Power and Treafure againft th

Being from whom you received them ; no Ingt

titude. no Treachery or Bafenefs like that of af
vorite and C :t. And as you owe to God,
do you to your Country more than other Ma

yc
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are they who ftould be the Support and Or-
nt of it

;
you are placed in higher Orbs, not

t like Meteors, your ominous Blaze fhould be

Gaze and Terror of the Multiude ; but, that

Stars, you might lighten and beratific, ani-

te and impregnate the inferiour World : For

like them, ihould have an enlarged Profpeft,

fwift and conftant Motion, a bountiful and be-

Influence. If your Vertues do not more di-

guifh you from the Crowd than your Fortunes,

u are expoftd, not honoured, by the Eminence

your Station ; and you debauch and betray

r poor Country by your Sin and Folly, which
our Example, your Wifclom, your Courage, and
our Bounty, with all thofe other great Vertues

hich Perfons of your Rank ftiould fhine with,

lould proted and enrich, and raife to the higheft

deputation of Vertue and Power. Miferable mufb
hat Ktngdom be, whofe rich and great Ones, are

smuch more impudently Wicked, as they are more
Drtunate than other Men ; when they, whofe Ex-
mple ihould awe the Vicious, contribute not a
ttle to corrupt the Vertuous part of it, and to

kbauch the very Genious and Spirit of the Nati-

m : When they, who fhould be the Patriots of

heir Country, inftead of being Men of Travel

ind Reading, of Abilities and Experience, of Ho-
lour and Activity, are verfed only in Effences and
Perukes, Game houies and Stews ; and have (6

fcr loft the Qualities of a Gentleman, that they

are meaner, falfer, and coward Her than the lowett

pf the People : Thofe mull: indeed be ftrange

Gwr/j, CettHfih, Parliaments^ Armics
y

which are

D 4 filled
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filled and- influenced by fach m chefe ; tha
be a wretched State where Men make their

by Debauchery, and know no other Politicks. >

what an inveterate Averfioo to the National Go *

verncaent%id Confritution, or a more inveteij I
one to 1 ] and Vertue, fuggeft.

Bat if your Country move you not, confida k
yet what you owe your felves : Idleneis is bod c

1 and Burden : For what can be ml I
onourable, than to be good tor nothing; at

irkfome to an = Nature, fuch as Man's 1

1

than to have nothing to erapj lat can b ft:

morel
"

-i-bonfc

in, to be the Pity or Sport of his :rv, oJk

: Scorn "even of his Dc ujio
: what can be a greater Plague bl

than ror one u ar of his w hole Time am b
of an ample Fortune, not to know how to emplo) p

: one or the other, but in fuch Courfes as tent r

to the Difgrace of his Family, the Ruin of hiur
Country, and the Damnation of his Soul 2 Tm ri

ought too to remember, that great Fortunes doge k
nerally mark Men cut for great Troubles as well as *
great Enjoyments ; and were there no other Mo t

uye to a vigorous ;nve Life, but this one c
Tktt k t the Courage, and harden the »
Temper, : aid be iuiEcient to any Manup
who will but c 1 to how many Changes and

1

1

Revolutions, how many Difafters and Miichiefs 1 fc.

great Fortune renders Men obnoxious : So that 1
when Men had not yet entertained the Opinion ot ar

the Uniawfulnefs of Self murther, (Poilon, as ap- k

pears from Lrvji Reflexion on Mafaniffds Prefent

to
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his Miftrefs) was a part of the Domeftick Provi-

^a of the Families of the Great; and a Poifon-

airer feems to have been almoft as natural an Of-

* as a Cup- Bearer.

The Sum of -all is, Gifts of Fortune, like thole

1 Grace or Nature, as they capacitate and qua-

fo do they defign and oblige Men to luita-

„ Duties ; and Ghriftianity expeds Increafe

roportionable to Mens Talents. Not Idlenefs

id Luxury, not Ignorance and Debauchery ;
but

uowledge and Vertue, and a more eminent De-

ree of Service to God and Man, ought to be

le diftin&ive Character of the Rich and Gteat,

for how ihould that be the Privilege of an illu-

rious Birth and ample Fortune, winch is a Re-

roach and Diftionour to Human Nature ? )Thefe

re the Abilities that conftitute Gentlemen truly

reat, that make them the Props of a finking State,

r the Stars and Glories of a flourifliingone ; this

that which the Safety and Glory of your Coim-

_y, and your own Happinefs and Poilenty de-

nand at vour Hands; and happy were it, if the

,aws and Cuftoms of our Country, as once thofe

:
the beft conftituted Kingdoms and Common-

:ealths, did exad Vertue and Induflry with the

jreateft Rigour, and punilhed Idlenefs and Riot

nth Infamy, Bamihment and Death.

Nor has any one Reafon to complain, that to

oblige the Gentleman to an a&ive and mduftrious

Jfe, is to debafe his Quality, or to invade his Li-

berty, much left to rob him of all the Pleafures

md Advantages he is born to. On the quite

:ontrary, an active Vertue is the Honour of a

Gentle-
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Gentleman y this is the only folid Foundation tb

Love and Efteem of his Country can be buil

on ; all other Advantages of Fortune do but a

dorn him as a Pageant, to be the Sport and Gaa
ffl

of the Crowd ; and all that have fenfe enougt

to diftingutfli between Merit and Fortune , wfl J

inwardly defpife the Fool and Sluggard, whate
Courtlhip and Complement they may make to

Efquire and Landlord. And as Bufmefs can be

diminution of his Honour, fo neither can it be «
his Liberty : For not to infift upon that great Trufl
That the Service of Vertue is the only Freedotf

of Liberty of Man ; not to mind you, that the

Bufinefs of Men of Wealth and Birth is always i
jj

matter of Choice, not Neceflity, they being evet %

in a Condition to retire when they fliali judgft

their Privacy and Leifuremore valuable thantheti

Employments. This one fingle Confideration cam
not but filence this Suggeftion, That no Man I
lefs Matter of himfelfand Time, than the Marti

that has an ample Fortune and no Bufinefs ; for he

is always expofed to the Forms and Impertinences^

.

to the Humours and Sottilhnefs of a number oi

People as idle and ignorant as himfelf : And I

think* there can be no Servitude fo wretched, ai

that to Luxury and Vanity ; nor any Confinement
or Attendance fo tedious, as a Compliance withl

.

the Folly, with the Trifling and Loofnefs of the<
\

World ; but Bufinefs is at all times a comely Ex
cufe, and never fails of putting a Man handfomely
in pofTeflion of his Liberty, and the difpofal of his

own Time and Adions.
-

But
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But of all the Afperfions with which Addrefles

f this kind afe wont to be affeulted, there is none

q
iiore palpably injurious than this, That to con-

emn a Gentleman to Bufinefs , is to rob him
his Pleafures : For the Truth is, 'tis Bufinefs

nd Imployment that gives Guft and Relifli to

leafiire • 'tis this that prevents the Difeafe of

eafure, Surfeit and Satiety ; and makes Diver-

ion always new, and Nature always vigorous :

Tis true indeed, a rational and manly Employ-
erit, fo raifes and fortifies the Mind, that it is

bove being a Slave to Sfenfuat Pleafure ; and fo

ntertains it, that it needs not make vitious and
inful Pleafure a Refuge againft the Dulnefs and
faufeoufnefs of Life : But after all, tho* all this

e true, there is one Confutation more impor-

antflill, which is, That the Bufinefs of a Gentle-

man, if difcharged as it ought to be, is always

attended with Pleafure, and that a more brisk and
feniible one, than he can find in any thing elfe :

For whether he protect the OpprefTed, or oppofe

the Violent and the Unjuft, by his Power ; whe-
ther he fleer the Ignorant and the Simple to their

Harbour, by his VVifdom, or relieve the Necefiity

of the Poor, by his Wealth,- whether he fupport

a finking Friend, of raife a deferving Creature;

whether he aflert the Authority of Laws, and
maintain the Rights of his Country ; in a word,

whether he affift the Publick or the Private by his

* Fortunes, his Abilities or Venues ; all thefe [Works

have fomething in them fo great, fo generous, that

I cannot but think the Opportunities and Capaci-

ties of thefe the higheft Privileges and Prerogatives
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of a Fortunate Birth. It was the Sabbath, the!

Reft of God, when he beheld all his Works, that

they were exceeding good : Nor can I believe God m
took more pleafure in the Creation, than he does£
in the Prefervation and Government of the World.lf

How pleafing then muft be the Reflections uponr

thefe God-like Works ? Fortho' this be not to ere-

ate a new World,it is certainly to imbellifli, govern*

and fupport the old. There is little reafon to ima-

gine why the Works of Vertue fhould procure theirr

Authors lefs Pleafure than thofe of Fancy, Wit,

and Learning do theirs. Why the Poet fhoukfi

feel a bigger Joy rife from a witty Poem, the:

Painter from a well-finifhed Piece, the Architect

from a well-contrived Building, the ^Scholar fromi

a juft and regular Difcourfe, than a Gentleman i

fhould from the happy and honourable Effects of:

Wifdom,Courage,Bounty and Magnanimity : Thefe

:

fure are the greater Excellencies, and as the Ori-

ginal is more noble, fo is the Ifliie too : For cer-

tainly to preferve the Lives and Fortunes of Men,
is much more than to make them feem to live in

Imagery ; to raife a Family, is much more than*

to contrive and build a^Houfe ; to feed the hungry,

cloath the naked, and actually difperle the Clouds

and Sorrows of the Affli&ed, by a prefent and

vigorous Remedy, is much more than to treat the

Fancy of the foft and vain ; and, in one Word>
a&ually to compofe the Divifions, allay the Heats,

govern the Impetuofities, and reftrain the Exorbi-

tant Paflions of Men by the Force of Laws, by
the Influence of Example, and that Authority

and Afcendant which the Fortunes and Abilities of

the
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e great Ones give them over their Inferiors, is,

my judgment, a much . more fignal Service to

od and Man, than it can ever be to debate a *

Controverfie with the mod diftinguiJhing Judg-

ment, or write an Exhortation with Warmth and
Urisknefe.

Having thus demonftrated that Perfons of Ranks
md Fortune lie under many and ftrong Obliga-

:ions to Activity in their Sphere ; and confuted

:hofe Objections which are commonly oppofed a-

gainft it, I will proceed to lay before them, with

ill due refped, fuch Rules as may guard them
gainft that Envy and Danger, that Toil and Dif-

:ontent, which ufually accompany the Motion of

the Great, as Dirt, or Duft, or Heat, that of their

Shariots ; and which , on the other fide, may
render their A&ivity a great Inftrument of their

Felicity : For I would not that fuch as are the

ommon Patrons and Benefadors of Mankind,
hould meet with no other Recompence but Trou-

ble and Hazard ; as if, like Clouds, they could

not refrefh and impregnate the Earth, unlels they

were themfelves diflolved and wafted into Show-
ers : I would have every worthy AdHon be an
Acceflion to their Greatnefs, and every honourable

Performance carry with it a Reward, which fhould

not depend upon the Humour of the Prince, or

Levity of the People.

Sedl. 2. Rules to be obferved by the Gentleman in

a publtck Station, or in order to thi Hapfinefs

of a Civil Life.

1. He
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i. He muft be endow'd with KmwkJgt.

^, With Vertuts proper and neceflary tohisR^aJj

and Station.

3. He ought to be conftant, refpjv'd, and vigo

rous throughout the whole Conduct anc

Courfe of his Life and Affairs.

4, His Time ought not to be fo wholly t*k

up in Bufinefs, as not to leave Vacancies ft.

Religion, Meditation, Friondfbip and Diverfioi*

aFirft, Of the Gentleman's knowledge. There h

no Fortune that Knowledge better becomes, or thftt

ftand$ more in need of it, than a Gentleman'^

without it, an Eftate is rather cumbersome thap

ufeful ; and the ignorant Owner muft be the Toot

or Jnftrument of another's Ambition or Intereft

the Prey of a menial Servant, or the Property <*

sin imperious Wife or wanton Child, or, which ij

worfe, of fome crafty Retainer, who grows irnc

pudent with the Favour, rich with the Spoils, bott

of the Honour and Fortune of his Mailer : The

beft that can befal fuch a one, is, If he have tfc

good luck to light into good hands, and join hin*

fclf with a right Party, he may be the Appendage

of fome other's Fortune, the Shade and Umbr*
of another, who intercepts the Smiles and Thanjd

due to him ; he may, in a word, talk and a& bj>

the Senfe and Reafon of his Party. This is ]

poor and contemptible Condition to a Man 0(

Birth and Fortune, to be incapable of imployinf

the Advantages he is born to, and to be only th<

Prey or Tool of the Cunning, Avarice, Ambition

and impotent Paffions of others ,• or, at beft, th

Ir
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aftrument of a wifer Man ; for the Wife is born

d rule the Fool.

Nor is this all ,• the Gentleman's Ignorance is

j} much the more worthy of Reproach, becaufe

H& appears to be born to greater Opportunities of

knowledge, as he that (lands upon a more eminent

leight, does naturally enjoy a more free and open

\
But what is worfe than all this, a Patrician For-

ane, join 'd with a Plebeian Underftanding, ren-

prs a Man not more liable to fuffer Mifchief, than
pt to commit it : For Jf the Man have much Paf-

on, and no Underftanding, as Wealth is apt to

ifpire Men wkh Pride and Wilfulnefs, tho' it can-

pt with Wifdom ; what can be expe#ed from fuch
Perfon, who hath Power enough to execute his

atfions, and no Reafon to reftrain them! Who
>oks upon it a Contumely to be oppofed ; and tho*

e hath no Senfe himfelf,is too big to hear it from
lother ! What can fuch a Man be, but a Plague

j> himfelf and others! And what can his Wealth
fid Intcreft be, but refiftlefs Inftrumcnts of Evil

!

; is then indifpenfibly neceflary, as well for the

raiding Evil, as doing Good, that the Great Mail
pendow'd with a good Underftanding.
The firft thing he ought to be well acquainted

4th, is Religio*, as the only Source of folid Wit
om, and the main Ground of a juft and lading

fjeputation : Nor indeed can I fee how a Man can
je conliderable without it : For tho' bafe Ends re*

ttire bafe Inftruments in all other Cafes, I fee not
,ow either Prince or People can truft thofe Men
'ho are falfe to God and themfelves. 'Tis fcarce

to
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to be expected, that he who facrifices his Religic

and his Reafon, that is, himfelf, to any Luft
Paffion, fliould be nice and fcrupulous of giving \

a remoter Intereft or Obligation to it. But whe<

I- fay, the Gentleman ihould be acquainted wii

Religion, I do not mean, that he fhould perplJ

and amufe himfelf with the Difputes that have d
bauch'd, or Subtilties and Niceties which hai

difpirited or enervated Chriftianity : I would hai

him have fo much Illumination, as to be ah
to diftinguifh between Natural Religion and tl

Politicks, Reveal'd Religion and the Phanfies at

Whimfies of Man : I would have him thorough

intruded in the Reafons and Grounds ofour cor

mon Chriftianity; and ftudy and ruminate thei

till he feel the Power of them, and find himfi

form'd and imprefs'd by them. He underftam

Religion well, who learns from it what it is to

jufl\ and derives from it Courage enough to dare

be fo. I fliould think it a neceflary part of tl

Knowledge, or at lead, a good Accomplifhme
in a Gentleman, to be fo far acquainted withEcc
fiaftical Story, as not to be ignorant what Inf.

ence Religion, or the Pretences of it, has upontt

World, and what ufe cunning Men have ever mai

of it ; by what Degrees or what Arts the Maxii

of the World have been incorporated into Relif

on, and the Church hath wound and infmuati

it felf into the State. Thus you will difcern wli

the true Meafures of Religion are : You will ha

a juft Regard for wife Conftitutions without Bigc

try ;
you will free your felves from all the

Doubts and Scruples which uflier in Atheifm ai

P)
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&|rophanenefs ; and, in a word, you will find Reli-
[ ion the true Standard of Wifdom and Difcretion,

Tie effe&ual Inftrument of private and publick
ai -ood, and the infallible Guide to Honour and

'

M fappinefs.

pl; Next to the Knowledge of Religion, follows the

knowledge of the World, which may be divided in-

to
i the Knowledge of Matters and Men ; which is

'12> neceflary in every part, in every A& of Life,

^titefpecially of a publick one, that I cannot but

bonder at the Vanity of fuch as can fanfie it pof-
a ble to maintain a folid Reputation in their Coun-
ty, and fill any Station honourably or happy
01 ithout it. The Confidence of an Empirick, or
^ ei :her fuch wretched Projectors and Undertakers,
n ' 'ems to me Modefty and Vertue, compar'd to
an ie Shamelefnefs and Wickednefs of fuch Men as

krude themfelves upon Affairs of a publick na-
fe ire, unftudy'd, unvers'd in Things or Men, that
tl

, totally unqualify'd ,• which, whoever confiders
nt le Difficulty of managing them well, or the mif-

^lievous Confequences of mifearrying in them,
"I luft confefs. Let the Gentleman therefore ftudy
11 ie Laws and Conftitutibns of the Realm, its

if Ihanges and Revolutions in their Caufes, Pro-

(lids, and EflTefts, its Natural and Political

Strengths ,and WeaknefTes, Defers and Excellen-

5s, together with its Foreign Interefts, Relatiott

id Dependencies : Nor let him be wholly ignd-
12 tnt of the Frame and Policy of other Kingdoms,

JUo' he ought to be bed vers'd in our own; he

tuft travel abroad, but dwell at home : For. I
k

ould have him have a Veneration, not Superfti-

E ort,
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on, for the Laws and Cuftoms of his own Cour

try : For I doubt, the Wifdom of our own Natif

is not great enough to juftifie the Negleft, mui

lefs Contempt of that of Foreign ones : And
"

caufe what they call the Law of Nature, is

the Law of Right Reafon, in thofe great Precq

of it which feem immutable and inviolable, a!

the fame in all Times and Places ; he ought

to be a Stranger to this, left being ignorant of

true Grounds of Human Society, and of the J

ture and Obligation of particular Laws, eve

new Emergency, Change or Deviation from

common Road, difcover his Infufficiency : For n

a miferable thing to fee, how, through the Sin

plicity and Weaknefs of fome, and the Subtilty ai

Cunning of others, Laws which lhould be the Fe

cesand Bulwarks of the People, are often made a

ly their Chains and Fetters ; and thofe publick an

folemn Ties which weredefign'd to ftrengthenan

fortifie the Conftitution, become the moft fat

Engines of undermining and fubverting it. 1 ha«

obferv'd many, who would be excellent Perfons k

regular and calm State of Affairs, that are mil

rably perpiex'd, and at a lofs, or wretchedly ab

fed or impos'd upon in a diforder'd and unfett

one ; like a Perfon of my Acquaintance, who rid

well in enclos'd and narrow Roads ; but. her Bn

begin to fwim, and her Heart to fail her on Dow
and Plains.

After all, that I may not feem to be treati

rather of Speculation than Action, and to ha

propofed fuch an Extenfton of Knowledge, ai

I were tecommending rather a Life of Study th:
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I Bufinefs, I muff: put you in Mind, that the

Hlgn of this fort of Learning ought to be to

ke Men Wife, not Subtil
; Judicious, not Difpu-

ive : That Curiofity or Diligence in Matters

Bute, or fubtil, has more in it of Amufement
mUfe; and that to lay the Foundation tbodeep

i broad, does feldom quit the coft : And, in a
!

rd, it feems to me, to be in Policy, as in Re-

ipn, he is the mod prudent, who beft under-

ids the particular Laws or Precepts of his par-

jjlar Station ; as he is the mod Religious who is

\ Learned, not in the univerfal Scheme of The-

^gy, but the Regulation of his own Affe&ions,

the Conduit of his own Life.

5ut in vain does he fludy Things, who knows
Men ; For Man is the Inftrument of Power
Policy ,• and whoever knows how to manage
gain an Afcendant over him, is the moft

Miserable in his Country, and able to do the

ateft Mifchief or the greateft Good : But wheii

ilk of knowing Men, I mean, not only fuch a

wledge of particular Perfons, as may inftrudt

1 what to hope, or what to fear from them,

it Employments or Trufts they are fit or unfit

and, in a word, who are proper or improper

truments in different Affairs, Times and Cir-

nftances ; who are fit to be the Partners of

jr Pleafures and Diverfions, who of your
nfidences and Secrets, and fuch like ; but alfo

iJCnowledge of Human Nature: To be tho

ighly read in all the Springs and Reforts of

iman Actions, in all the various Paffions and

feafes of the Miod of Man, with all their

E 1 Caufes
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Caufes and Cures,- and to be able to diftingul

|

the genuine and natural, from the acquir'd ai

artificial Perfon ; and becaufe not fingle Perfo I

only, but Times and Ages, Nations, Cities, a

lefler Bodies and Societies, have their particulil

Temper and Genius, thefe muft not be negledM

neither. This is the Knowledge, which, togeth

with a dextrous Ufe and Application of it, is t

very Life and Soul of worldly Prudence , a

makes up the Beginning, Middle and End of tir

Policy. But after all, both with refpedt to t

Publick, and a Man's own Good, that ought

:

be a Rule for the Man of Bufmefs, which ;

Paul prefcribes for a Bifliop, Let himfirfi learn

rule his own Houfe well. He that will be tnr

wife, fliould know himfelf firft, e're he goes abc

to know the World ; and begin the Practice*

his Politicks in his own Family, and in the S!

tlement and due Adminiftration of his DomeA)
Affairs ; in which, if he cannot fucceed, I m
confefs, I cannot fee what Encouragement eitli

Prince or People can have to confide in fact

one : For the Diforders or Diflipations of a j

Vate Fortune are very ominous Prefages of>
^

Mai-Adminiftration of publick Truft. Nor
j

I fee what can induce fuch a Man to undertt

it, but the mere Hopes of repairing his priv

Dilapidations with the Stones and Timber of

Publick.

But after all, how neceflary foever I acco^
j

Knowledge in a Gentleman engagd in an A£t

Station
;
yet I cannot but obferve, that whet

\vt regard the publick or the private, Wickedi

ill
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ever been more fatal and diflionourable to both.

Ignorance ; and all Trufts have fuffered more
the hands of the Falfe and the Bafe, than of

e Unfit and Unfufficient : Therefore,

Secondly', The Gentleman ought to be enriched

th Vertues, efpecially thofe which become his

ank and Station. Knowledge is but the Seed of

ertue, and like that, it only rots and putrifies,

it grow not up into excellent Habits, and bring

)t forth the Fruits of vertirous A&ions. There
fcarce any Station which does not require a

Articular Vertue, either to difchirge or adorn it;

le Patience, another Courage, a third Vigilance,

id fo on ; there being fcarce any Office or Bufi-

bfs which is not liable to fome particular Incon-

nkneies and Temptations : But it being impof-

>le for me to profecute all thefe, I will only in-

ft on two or three which are eflential to all true

reatnefs and Honour, and, if I am not much
liftaken, to a happy and profperous Difpatch of

1 Affairs ; I am fure, to the Security and Felicity

the Publick and Privace : Thefe are Integrity,

fagnanirnity, Humanity.

Firft, Integrity. By Integrity I mean two things,

'ullicc and Truth : The firft, to regulate ourAnions

;

he fecond, our Words. Nor do I take Juftice in a

ieggarly barreting Senfe, as if the Gentleman
lad acquitted himfelf of a Due well enough, if

here were any plaufible Pretence to excufe the Vio-

ation or Omiifion of it; as if he were to regard more
vhat the Law could compel, than what Honour
lid oblige him to,I mean,the Teftimony of his own
Confcience, both concerning his diligent and inv

E 3
partial
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partial Enquiries after the right, and Sincerity

purfuing it : For I would not have him appeal?

do right, rather out of the Fear of Infamy, thj

Love of Vertue. The Word of a Gentleman oug

to be fixed and unmoveable as Fate, facred and 1

violable as the Altar. Contrads, and Evidence

and Seals, and Oaths, were devifed to tie Foo<

and Knaves, and Cowards : Honour and Confciem

are the more firm and facred Ties of Gentlemr

Nor mud this Hon'bur extend only to priva

Dealings, but much more to publick ; in vvhic

good God ! How comely, how noble is it to f

Integrity triumphing over Intereft and PaffioHi

To lee a great Man preferring Truth and JulW

to the Favour or Menaces of Princes ; and readJ

quitting all Intereft, and all Parties to fupport tf

publick Safety and Honour, or fall with it. B

as Heroick as I would have the Gentleman
,

would not have him vain ; I would not have hi

led or impofed upon by empty Noife and Name
I would have him love a good Name, but mm
more a gocd Confcience : Fori would have him

Judicious as Refolved ; as Bright and Luminoc

as Brave and Inflexible : Fori admire not an Int

grity that bids defiance to Prudence and right Re
ion : I love afteady Faith and unmoveable Juftic

but not Romance and Fancy ; I would have a gre

Man not infenfible ofa difference between Loyaft1

and Slavery, between Tyranny and Anarchy j ar

in the fame manner he mud be able to diftingui

between a Serpentine Subtilty, and a ftupidlnfufi

ciency,and want of necefTary Addrefsand Dexter

ty : Without fuch a Competency of Knowledge, a

wi

;
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1 be but Folly, not Integrity ; Vanity, not Con-
ey. As there is an Integrity in Action, fo is

re in Speech too ,• it feems to me, not to confift

re Truth only, but alfo in an ingenuous Open-
eCs and Freedom: Cloudinefs and Ambiguity,fcem

me rather fit to difguife Ignorance or Defign,

^ian to pourtray or exprefs the Sentiments ot a

fe or an upright Mind : Yet in Words, as well

j Deeds, there is an Extream ; tho' Franknefs

d Opennefs in Converfation, like a free and a

nerous Air, become a Gentleman, I would not

ve Freedom violate Difcretion, nor Simplicity

Opennefs leilen Greatnefs; too many and wide
pertures, if they add Beauty, do certainly dimi-

ifli the Strength of a Building.

Secondly', The next Vertue befeeming a Gen-
fiman, is Magnanimity * By which I do not mean
n empty Tumour, but (olid Greatnefs of Mind,
hich ought todifcover it felf in every Inftance of

is Life : I fay, in every Inftance ; for I count it

t enough to bear Difappointments with Modera-
tion, unlefs he bear his Succefs fo too : I count
not enough to encounter Dangers with Courage,

nlefs he encounter his Pleafures with as great

;

Mid in a word, there ought to be fomething even

f\ his Diverfions and Entertainments, as well as

n his Bufinefs and Employment, that may fpeak

;he Strength, and Wealth, and Self-fufficiency of

ius Mind. You'll eafily conclude this with me, if

you allow thefe two or three Things to be effenti-

al to true Greatnefs of Mind ; an invincible Cou-
rage and Refolution ; a rational and generous Acti-

vity ,• and an enlarged and publick Spirit j which

E 4 you
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you cannot but allow, unlefs you think that

Coward and Slave, the Sluggard or Sot, the

did and Selfifh, may be reckoned among the M
nanimous. But what Principle, what Founda
on, is able to lupport fo mighty a Weight > Na
ral Courage may make a Man brave Danger, or

that will not, Ambition may ; while it prefei

him with a more formidable Evil, if he turn

Back upon the other ; but what fhall make the Ma
modeft and humble in his Triumphs, who was g$
lant and daring in Fight ? Paffion and Revenge ma
make Men firm and fierce in their Contelts an

Oppositions ; but what can make a Man forgiv

when he is in a Condition to revenge an Injury

The Lull of Power, and Honour, and Wealth

that is, Self-love, may render a Man adJive am

induftrious ; but what is it that can prevail wif

him to Sacrifice his own Intereft and his Family'

to publick Good ? Honour has been generalll

thought the moft likely Principle to do all this

muft confefs, a Bread inflamed with the Love c

Honour, feems to me incapable of any mean o<

bafe Impreffion ; but then the Notion of Honoui

ought to be juftly ftated: For if by this, we un

derftand the Smiles and Courtfhips of the Great

or the Praifes or Acclamations of the People, i

had need be in fettled Times, a wife Court, anr

a modeft People. I doubt there is not Jud;

meat enough in the People, nor Plainnefs and

Simplicity enough in Courts, to give Men anr

A&ions a true Value : And therefore, if a Mai
would propofe Honour as the Reward of hi

Anions, it ought to be that which confifts ii

th<
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ne Approbation of fuch who are able and difin-

ereffed Judges : A Miftakc in this point is often

if very ill Confequence, and perverts the whole

Icourfe of Human Life, betraying either into

Jadtious Oppofition, or Sordid and Unworthy
Compliance. Nor is this the only Inconvenience

tfiat the Love of Honour is obnoxious to, that

ifen may be mif-led and abus'd by falfe and mi-

staken Notions of it ; but it alfo often happens,

Miat Envy and Emulation in particular Men, or

fit Violence of a prevailing Facftion, or the Ini-

uity of Times may flifle and opprefs the Me-
it, or traduce and blaft the Integrity of the mofl:

xcellent A&ions ; in which Cafes, I doubt, the

cret Opinion of two or three Vertuous Men, or

n Expe&ation of greater Juftice from future

imes, will be too weak a Cordial to fupport an

njur'd Vertue, if its only Nourifhment and Su-

lenance be Honour. I think therefore Religion

\s the only Bafison which Magnanimity can (land;

by which I mean, a Love of rational and vertuous

Adtious upon wife and folid Grounds, a fecret

Delight and Complacency in the Performance of

them, accompanied with the Peace and Serenity

of Mind that fprings from Reflection upon them,

and the Joy which a firm Perfuafion that God will

be our Rewarder, breeds in us : This, as it will

fecure us againft the Errors, fo will it againft the

Inconftancy and Injuftice of the World ; this will

minifter fufficient Motives to generous Actions,

When we meet nothing but Difcouragements

from all things elfe ; this, if it will not make a

publick Employment Honourable, will always

make

I
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make it fafe ; this, if it cannot render great Pla

profitable, will ever render Retirement pleat

and in all the Changes of Times and Humou
will preferve a Man fteady and calm in himfel£

But whilft I recommend Magnanimity, I

not forget that there are Follies and Vices w
often are wont to ufurp its Name. I never thou

that the Love of our Country did imply a N
led:, much lefs a Contempt of our private Fort

that a vain Confidence or Preemption in prow
king and irritating Dangers ought to pafs for C
rage: For this were to make Fortitude and Pr
dence incompatible. Nor do I think, that

violent Intrufion into Bufmefs, or an indifc*

Intangling a Man's felf in much, or Engagi
in any that is Foreign or Impertinent, deier

the Name of Induftry or Adivity,- or Pride, S

nefs and Savagenefs, the Name of Firmnefs anc

Conftancy ; For, in a word, I would have M
nanimity rather lovely than haughty, rather

ver'd than dreaded. Therefore,

Thirdly, Humanity is the next Vertue to

aim'd at. Nothing can be more fitly joined wi

Magnanimity than Companion, with Courage that

Tendernefs ; nor with the Felicity of a great Fori

tune, than Charity or Bounty. I cannot thini

that there is a truer Charader of Greatnefs, tha*

to be a Sanduary to the Injur'd, a Patron tc

Vertue and Merit, a Counfellor to thole that ttt

and a Support to the Afflided, the Needy anc

Defenceless. In thefe things confift the Life anc

Subftance of Humanity ; the Ornamental part oi

it is Affability or Courteoufnefs ; the Art of Beha*

viour

anc
J

%
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ur lies in a narrow Compafs, the whole Skill

it confiding in obliging ; which he (hall never

(s, who has once poflefs'd his Soul with Ten-
efs and Goodnefs : For then every Word,

ry A&ion, together with the whole Air of

ortment, will be animated with a refiftlefs

etnefs, and will be nothing elfe but the Pour-

ture and Expreffcn of thofe excellent Difpo-

ns : By this means too, the Deportment will

Natural, not Artificial ; and tho' it be gene-

y kind, it will be more particularly fo, where
eets with a more moving Occafion : To which,

it be added, that the Carriage of a Gentleman
night to be humble, but not popular

; #
courteous,

3ut not cheap or proftitute, you will decline in

ill the confiderable Errors, to which Affability is

obnoxious.

It was the Cuftom of the Ancknts to deliver

their Inftru&ion in fliort and plain Sentences,

without a labour'd Exhortation, or pailonate En-
forcement. And certainly there is fuch a com-
manding Authority in the Dictates of Truth and
Wifdom ; fuch a Divinity, Majefty and Lovelinefs

in folid Vertues, that did the Simplicity and
^robity obtain in thefe, which is fuppos'd to have
done in thofe Times, Advice of this fort would
eafily make its way to the Hearts of Men, with-

out the Atfiftance of any Motives. But I dare

not be either fo confident of my own Performance,

or of the Times, as not to think it necdiary to

clofe the Advice of thefe Paragraphs, with lome
Arguments and Motives to theie Vertues.

Shall
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Shall I make ufe here of the Topicks of Reli.

gion > Shall I invite you to Integrity and Mag- ,

nanimity, from the Confideration of the Omni.
fcience and Providence of God ? Shall I put you
in mind how little Sordidnefs, Fahhood and Fear

j

how little Pride and lnfolence can become the

Principles and Perfuafions of a Chriftian, concer-

ning the Emptinefs and Vanity of this World, ot

the true Happinefs and lading Glory of another*

Shall I prefs you to Humanity, to Meeknefs and

Humility, by calling to your remembrance the

Lite of Jefus, your Frailty and Mortality, and,

what is vvorfe, your Sins and Follies ? Shall E
fiiew you how mutable and inconftant your For-

tune is ; and if it were not, how accidental*

fantaftick and inconfiderable a Diftin&ion this)

makes between you and Perfons of a lowen

Rank ? And that they (land at leaft, upon the!

fame Level with you, in refpeft of the fubftanJ

tial and folid Interefts of Human Nature ; that|

is, the Favour of God, Vertue, Grace and Glo

ry > Alas! I am afraid, you have generally 1

but little Relifli or Guft of this fort of Ar
guments.

But have you as little Value for your Coun
try, as Religion ? Are you as little moved b%
the Ruine of this, as the Corruption of that ?

Behold your Country once Formidable abroad,

and well compadt within. Ah ! Now what Re-

proach and Contumelies does it not fufFer abroad >

What Convulfions at home ? Its Wealth has nei-

ther Service nor Defence in it. Its Numbers are

without Courage, and its Forces have nothing

of
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fof Strength or Terror in them. Why all this I

Ht bleeds in your Fadions and Divifions ,• it reels

tnd ftaggers under your Softnefs and Luxury;

'tis bettay'd by your Falfhood and Cowardice:

3i! That its Reformation might begin where its

degeneracy has, and that it might recover by your
r

ertues, the Honour it has loft and forfeited by
[your Vices ! Pardon me, I do not here fuppofe

that there are none exempt from this Accufation,-

That in the Body of the Nobility and Gentry
there are not, even in this degenerate Age, fome
bright Inftances of a True Englijh Courage and
Integrity : I only wifh, that there were more ; that

there were enough to atone for the reft, and to

prop up this declining State. Nor is it a petulant

Humour, but a Zeal for your Honour particu-

larly, as well as that of the Nation, that now ads
me: For, give me leave to put you in mind at

length,

That your Honour, your Intereft, and your
Happinefs depend upon your Integrity, Magna-
nimity, and Humanity ; nor is it poftible that the

one fhould furvive the other. Fir/?, your Honour.

The whole World is pofTefs'd in favour of thefe

Vertues : And however it hath fared with fome
other, thefe have ever been in vogue, notamongft
the beft only, but worft of Mankind. I have
indeed understood, that there are fome who have
openly profefs'd, and defended Intemperance and
Incontinence ; but, I think, none ever yet have
in earneft undertook the Patronage of Cowardice^

Perjfe/iouJnefSy Inhumanity, or Infolence. I have
never yet met with any who have not thought it

fcan-
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fcandalous and reproachful to find lefs Faith, lefs

Honour, lefs Goodnefs, or, if you pleafe, more fliif-

ting Cowardice, Fal(boody and Sordidnefs, in
"

Lordfliip, or his Worfhip, than in a Groom
Lacquey. Nor did I ever find, that Lands and^

Scutcheons, Wealthy Relations and Honourable

Anceftors, were ever look'd upon as Apologi s

or Mitigations, but rather Aggravations of fuc'i

Bafenefe and Degeneracy: Nor could any Mai
ever think it a Commendation to be the Sinks ai

Sewers of a Noble Family, the Ruins of an Ai

ciern: and once Stately Pile, or the Lees ai

Dregs of a rich Liquor long fince drawn off, ai

evaporated. Nor does your Honour only, bi

Secondly, your hterejl, 4ePend on thefe Vertuej

If you"want thefe, I fee not what 3^ou canpoflef

that can either gain you the Favour of the Prince^

or Efteem of the People. This fure, is the Rea^
fon why thefe Vermes have ever been in fucffl

Credit in the World ; becaufe their Influence is

fo necefiary, fo univerfally ferviceable, whether

to the Publick, or to Friends and Dependents.

Now that Integrity which can give others grouncj

confidently to rely upon you ; that Generofity

and Magnanimity which raifes their Hopes and

Expe&ations, does naturally give you an Authority

and AfcenJant over them, and you become the

Matters o; their Lives and Fortunes, whilft they pro-

m fe themfelves the Protection or Improvement of

them from your Vertues. To thefe then you
muft owe the Patronage and Confidence of thofe

above you; the Dependence, Love, and Efteera

of thefe below you -

y wirhout^which, what can
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ou cffed, what can you enjoy truly great or

onfiderable ? You are impotent and contempti-

ile as Plowmen and Sailors, when folitary and

bandon'd
;
your Retinue and Dependence, your

Yiends and Admirers make you powerful. In

;hort, a Man of Birth and Fortune that is Perfidi-

ws, Cowardly, Selfifh and Proud, has not, in my
udgment, or deferves not to have half the Inte-

ftcft an honeft Yeoman, or plain dealing Tradef-

fcun has in City or Country : For what Confidence

; can be plac'd in fuch a one ? Will he be tender

mt the Honour of his Country, or his Friend, who
lias no fenfe of his own? Or, will he ever be ei-

ther a good Patron or Friend, who is ready

Id facrifice all to his private Avarice ? Nor is

|.t a Matter of fmall importance, that Reputation,

founded in Vertue, furmounts all forts of Diffi-

utties, and crowns all Undertakings with Succefs.

[And fince Men are naturally backward, when they

pre jealous and diftruftful, but prompt and for-

Sward, where they are fecure and confident; it

has ever been obferv'd, that Integrity (if not de-

stitute of competent Prudence) has in difpatch of

Affairs, ever out-ftrippd Craft and Subtilty. But
the weightieft Confideration o\ all, is, that thefe

Vertues> if they be not the fureft Foundation of

Greatnefs, are, doubtlefs, of Happinefs: For they

will make a Man find a Tranquillity in his Mind,
when he cannot in his Fortune : The Confcience

of a Mans own Uprightnefs will alleviate the Toil

of Bufinefs, and fweeten the Harftinefs of ill Suc-

cefs and Difappointments, and give him an hum-
ble Confidence before God, when the Ingratitude

of
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of Man, or the Iniquity of Times rob him of

other Reward.

Having thus given an Account of thefe

Things, wherein confift the Sufficiency of a

of Bufinefs, that is, Knowledge and Ferine; I

proceed to the Confederation of the Third Rul

Thirdly , The Gentleman ought to be Conftafll

Refolved, and Vigorous in his Motion. Con/lamj

and Vigour, whether in the Acquifition of Know,
ledge, or Improvement of Vertue, or Manage
ment of Affairs, are of the greateft Moment auc

Importance. I ever prefer a ftrong before a fim

Edge ,• Induftry and Refoluton, before Wit aoc

Parts : He that makes a daily Progrefs, how fl

focver it be, will in time reach his Stage : Vaft

dies and mighty Armies, by conftant Marc
have travelled through thofe unknown Regioi

which a Angle Perfon would almoll defpair

comparting in his Life-time. To what a height d

the Tree raife its Head, though its Root fix in

Heart of the Earth ? Becaufe though it grow {lowly?

and even imperceptibly, yet it grows conftantty

and receives lbme Acceilion every Moment. Thus
Rule , as I infinuated before , is applicable t&

Knowledge, Vertue, andBuflneis. To Knowledge

To what would not an Ingenious Perfon, furnifheci

with all Aids of Science, advance his Profpe#, ilj

he ufed but moderate Induftry, and proceeded rtk

gularly ? What could there be in any Science

.

which were either of any Ufe, or any Certainty/

that could efcape him ? And other things ought

not to (lop him. They may be his Diverfion, but

ought
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eight not to be his Study. I believe, there are few

latures but are capable, if not of eminent Ac-

ompliihment, yet of fuch Improvement, as may
meter them confiderable and ufeful enough, if

key would apply themfelves to the Study of

jnowledge with any tolerable Vigour, or exert

teir Vigour with any Regularity and Uniformi-

f|

? 'Tis owing to Lazinefs and Wantonnefs, that

e Slow and Heavy attain not fo much Abilities

I

might fuffice to fetthem of£ and to make them
pw tolerably well : And 'tis to the fame that

e Quick and Witty owe their want of all Solidi-

and Judgment, while they difcover only e-

>ugh to make the World juftly condemn them,

wanting to themfelves and their Country, being

d Stewards of a naturally rich and improva-

e Eftate, carelefs and ill Matters of good Parts.

Nor is Conftancy lefs ferviceable in the Purfuit

Vertuethan of Knowledge. Vertue when ac-

jir'd, is confefied by all to be eafie and delightful,

xaufe natural and rational ; but to acquire it,

lis is the Difficulty ,• but 'tis fuch a one as Coa-
ancy and Courage would eafily vanquiih : 'Tis

nerally thought, there is in moft at firft fome fort

Impetus towards good, which if it were con-

mtly cheriihed, would foon turn into Habit and

ature ; but Fits and Heats of Religion, broken

id interrupted Eflays and Attempts , do only

3ep up fo much Guft for Vertue, as makes us a

ctle difguft the Enjoyments of Sin; and preferves

much of Confcience, as ferves to difturb and

srplex us. But be it how it will, let us fuppofe

F *Man
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Man infected in his Na tut is w<

nous Habits; yet even then,

fame Care, \Vatchtuinefs, and Difcipline that c\

a Chronical Dillemper of the Body, would hel

an Habitual Difeafe of the Mind; and one mr
reform and enrich a degenerate Mind with as litt

Pains as it will coil to recover a decayed and n
nated Eita:.

But let me return to my main Subject, that

the Condud of Civil Bufinefs. Here, I am fure,

:

uniform Conftancy and regular Vigour is exacted 1

all : I have feidom obfcrv'd Men of great Abilities <

great Things without great Diligence and Refold

on; I am fure, I have feen them mifcarry foull

when Perfons or lower Talents have fucceeded ve
well : Nay, the truth is, Vigour and Refolution

fuch noble Chara&ers, that v : r appears e

i ed with them, can never himfelf mifcarr

tho' his Defigns fometimes may : he can never 1

a Infer in Honour and Reputation, but general

appears a great Man, even in the mod unfortuna

Accidents, and makes even illSuccefs itfelf attc

his Sufficiency. But commonly Difficulties gi

" to the Diligence and Refolution of gre

Men ; and if to day will not, to morro # will lini

upon their Enterprizes : There are lucky Mini

in Bufinefs, when what before had Wind and Ti

againil it, moves with the Stream : Whether w
not he then carry his point, who never lets

the lucky Moment through Negligence, and nei

fails through Covvird.ce or Lazinefs, to urge

pufh oa his good Succeis?
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But how much foever Vigour and Con/fancy be

fommended as mod ferviceable to Succels in Bu-

nefs, as one of thegreateft Perfections that Man
• capable of, and the beft Inftrurnent of attaining

li others
; yet we muft not forget, that the Strength

f our Nature is foon broken , if it be always

rained, and the fineft Parts are foon tired anddif-

irited, if they be incefiantly imployed : That
fan has a defignto carry on far nobler and more
nportant than this, of Civil Bufinefs, and that fo

r at lead, the Pleafures of Life are to be mingled

ith its Toils and Troubles, as to enable us the

Btter to undergo them : Therefore,

Fourthly, The Gentleman's Time ought not to

\ fo wholly taken up in Bufmefs, as not to leave

acancies for Religion , Meditation, Friencllhip

,

id D'rverjion. They are two Extreams fatal to

[appinefs, to have no Bufinefs at all, or fo much
> leaves no room for Books or Friends, forMeJi-

tion or neceflary Diverfion : For this makes Life

ify barren and very dull ,• it makes Bufinefs meer
rudgery, and places the great Man in a more toil-

«ie Condition than the mean One, and makes
m wifh for the Eafe of his Tenants and Servants.
rbr is this the only Evil of an uninterrupted Pur-

it of worldly Bufinefs ; but, what is worfe, it

ctinguifties all Guft of Vertue, all ReliiTi of Hea-
snly Things,- and, inftead of the Courage and
eace, with which Religion infpires Men, it leaves

lem without any rational Support or Comfort,

ther confuming with perplexed and anxious

Noughts about the Event of things, or hardened

F z into
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into a Neglect, if not Contempt of Religion,

pofing to themfelves no other or higher End
Life, than the acquitting themfelves well in t

Station they are, and afcribing the Jflue of Affi

to no other Providence, than fuch as they

daily wont to employ about them, and to fu

other Accidents as they have obferv'd them evi

and anon fubjedt to.

When I demand a vacant Time for Religio;

it mud not be fuppofed that I do not look upc

Religion as the firfl: and greateft Bufinefs of Hi

man Life ; it being in vain to gain the who
World for him who lofes his Soul; or to be inter

in preferving or advancing the Peace or Welfa;

of the Publick, for him whofe Mind is fill<

with Diforder and Guilt: I do therefore fuppo

all the Adions of the Day fo conducted, as i

become Indances of Chriftian Vertue : I fuppcx

Juftice and Integrity, Courage and Bounty, PI

tience and Gentlenefs , mingling themfelves

the Difcharge of every Civil Bufinefs. And then ti

Religion for which I demand fome vacant WT
ments, is that of Pullkk and Private Devotion

without which 'tis impofiible for the Great M;

either to preferve Reputation without, or Pea

within. Pullkk Devotion is not only an Aft

Worfliip due to God, but, in a Gentleman, a I
ftimony of the Honour which he has for t

Community he is of, and an Expreflion of Charr

towards thofe who are influencd by his Exampl

Nor is Private Devotion lefs neceflary than Pu

lick
y

not only becaufe Publkk without Ptiva
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^generates into Formality, into a mere Shew,
ithout the Power of Godlinefs; nor yet becaufe
lery Man's Reputation flows firft from his Do-
efticks, who can have no Veneration for him,

ho appears to have none for his God ; tho'

'en thefe Reafons ought not to be condemned
;

it efpecially becaufe every Man has particular,

ants, and particular Obligations, and none more
,an the great One ; and therefore mud offer up
' God his particular Petirions and Prayers. I

.nnot therefore tell how to think, that he who
ies not begin and clofe the Day with Prayers to

od, can believe there is one : He that does not

voke Providence, feems to defie it ; and he who
crificeth not to God, feems to me to facrifice

^ly to his own Nets.
1

As to Meditation, 'tis fo effential a part of Re-

gion, and fo indifpenfible a Preparative for De-

ition, that I ihould not have placd it here by
felf, did I not extend its Defign fomething fur-

ier. Meditation is that Att
y
which of all others,

3es mod delight and nourifh the Mind, which,

f all others, is molt fit to raife and to flrengthen

'. In other Actions we feem to move mechani-

ally ; in this alone, rationally. In all other, our

.eafon feems confin'd and fetter'd by I know not
fhat Prefcriptions, Cuftoms, and Circumftances;

1 this alone it feems to enjoy its native Freedom
nd Liberty, rambling with an uncontroul'd 1m-

etus, and withdelignt ftretching and dilating it

Hf. In all other things the Mind feems to be

mprefs'd and moulded by the Matter and Bufinefs

F 3 about
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about which it is converfant; but in this it g\\

what Forms and Circumilancesit pleafes, to botbj

in this it has a kind of creative or produ&ivf

Power, and I know not what fort of Deipcticl

Sovereignty. In a word, he who is ignorant (I

the Force of Meditation, is a Stranger to thetn#

eft Pleafure of Human Life, to the moft ufefa*

taking and natural Adl of the Human Soul. Bt|

I forgot what I mainly intended, which was, t

tell you, that the L Meditation confifts eitb

in Reflexion or Preparation, as regarding ali

yefterday and to morrow : 'Tis highly neceifar

that he looks fc his Day pail:, who lit

under fo many Temptations to watle it, that h

whofe Actions are of fo much greater Important

than thofe of private Men. and tail unavoidable

under a more general and fevere Cenfure, do th

more careiully lean them over. Nor is Preparr

tion lefs neceiTary than Reflection : For this give

Order to your Affairs, and forms the Mind into

fit and and juft Difpofition ; it prevents Surpn

zes, removes Difficulties, and gives Beauty

Steadinefs to your whole Conduct.

As to Friendjhip and Diverjion, I Ihall treat

them fully in their proper Places ; and therefi

(hall fpeak but a Word of them here. 'Tis a ha

matter, it may be, for Great Men to have fmce
Friends ; but this being a Purchace of fo great

Value, ceferves they fhould lay out all their Art ar*

Intereft upon it : For befides the Advantage
Friendjhip in every Condition, that it clears ou

Notions, correds our Errors, confirms our Vei

tuei
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, enlarges our Joys, and leflens our Troubles;

to Men in an Eminent Station more peculiar-

neceflary, both as the Ornament and Support

their Fortune.

As to Diverfion, it ever mud be fuc my
ift with the Dignity of the Perfon, or

ncy of his Employment ; fuch as may not

his Character, or wade his Time; fuch as

jay refreili and recruit Nature, and from h
e may return to his Bufinefs with p gour

new Appetite: And it were very well, if Di-

erfions were fo they might

ice dehg orove t; ,ou!d

jerefore think, ck or r .the
finclples of any curious Mechanick nan-

es, Mufick, Architecture, and fin :-, might

proper Entertainments or vacant Hours : I

the Health of the Body, as well as Pieaiure of

je Mind, be airrfd at in Diverfion, it were weJl

ohave always ready fome wilt Fr*e*d$, by v. hole

ielp and Converfation, the Time v up*

pn the Health of the Body, may not be utterly

oft to the Mind.

I am fenfible, I have been guilty in this Dif-

:ourfe of the lame Fault which ali, who write

Morals with any Spirit, do generally fall into

;

chat is, propofing a greater Perfection than is

commonly atiainaole ; and of forming my Models
*nd Idea's rather by Speculation than the Pra-

ftice of Mankind : But this will be eafily par-

{tend by fuch as remember that the Co|

ever fall fhort of the Original ; and that Me 1

F 4 will
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will eafily of themfelves bend and accommoi
date the exadeft Rule to the Frailties and Ira

perfections of Human Life.

Nor do I again forget , when I prefs Gen
tlemen to the Nobleft Heights of Vertue, Tha
they are expos'd to more Numerous and mom
Violent Solicitations to Vice than other Menie
I know it : But at the fame time I remembei
too, that they always pretend to a higher Spt
rit, and a more refined Education : That thei'fe

Vertue always Ihines with a double Luftrei

its own, and that of their Fortune : So thai

moderate Attainments in them make a greate<]

Shew, than the more Perfect and AccompIiMj
in Men of a lower Sphere : And finally, That
thofe Advantages and Prerogatives which thej

enjoy by their Birth and Station, do put them
in a better Condition than other Men, to de<

fend their true Liberty, and to purfue thofe Met
thods which Reafon and Vertue di&ate.

CHAP
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CHAP. III.

Of the Trading or Negotiating Life.

t£t. 1. Rules relating to Succefs in Trade. Firfl y

That the Trader be induftrious. Secondly', Tlxit

he be not ahove his Profeffion.

left, z. Rules relating to his Religion. Firfl, 7he
Trade mufl be a Lawful one. Secondlyr

, It rnujl he

ntanagd with Juflice, Truth and Charity. Third-

ly, It mufl not interfere with Religion. Fourthly,

The Trader ought to propofe to himfelf wife and

rational Ends, fuch as are a Competency for

himfelf and Family : The charitable A0ance

of others : A timely Retirement or Retreatfrom

the Buflle and Diffractions of too much Bujinefs.

MY latter Years have been fpent moflly a-

mong the Trading Part of Mankind;
md I have receiv'd many Obligations from them ;

and I think my felf bound to do them this right,

:o let the World know, that I have found more
Honour and Gratitude, more Clearnefs and Integri-

ty amongft this fort of Men, than I ever could

amongft others, whofe Quality and Education

raifed my Expe&ations higher : It will be there-

fore no fmall Satisfadion to me, if any Endea-

vours of mine can render them any confiderable

Service.

There is no Condition of Life free from Tem-
ptations and Difficulties, apt to embroil our Hap-
.^ pinefs,
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pinefs, and infeit our Innocence, and therefore

neither this of Traders ; The Evils they are fub

je& to, m3y be reduced to Two Heads, their mifJfc

carrying in Trade, or in Religion. I will there-lft

fore begin with fuch Rules as may ferve to preventiii

the former, and then proceed to fuch as conceraifc

the latter.

.If we trace the Ruin of fuch as fail or bre^H
back to its Original, we fhall find it generally tojfi

be either Idlenefs or Pride. .Idlenefs, the Parent©
of all Sottifh Vices; Pride, the Parent of expend
five Follies and ruinous Projeds. I will therefore^

Jay down thefe Two Rules as the Foundations of u

the Traders Secular Profperity. Fir/I, That he]b

muft be diligent and Induftrious. Secondly, That
he muft not be above his Profeflion.

i. He muft be Diligent and Induftrious. You
feem born for Induftry ; and though fome pretend

to be fent into the World only to enjoy a Fortune*

'tis plain you are firft to raife one : And tho' there

may be fome fortunate Men in the World, that:

feem to thrive rather by Chance than Vertue, and

owe more to the Care of others than their own ;

yet, I am fure, in the ordinary Methods of Provi*

dencey
Diligence and Induftry are the High-way ta

Wealth and Plenty ; Vertue and Sobriety, to wife

and fecure Enjoyments. And I know not with

what Confidence Men can promife themfelves the

Blefling and Favour of God on any other terms.

He has made nothing on purpofc to be idle and

ufelefs: The Heavenly Bodies never ceafe to yield

their Light and Influence, nor the Terreftrial ones

their Fruit. We our felves do fubfifl; by a continu-

al
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Motion ; and fliould our Blood and Spirits grow
1 and fluggiih, our Life muft needs expire with

ir A&ivity ; Man is born to labour as the Sparks

upward ; our Capacities and Endowments de-

ine and urge us to it, the Neceilities and Want of

this needy beggarly State, (in which Nature, how
kind foever it was to the Golden Age, does not

furnifh us with any thing, without Art and Indu-

stry) exad: and demand it, and the Laws of Human
Society oblige us to it : For it is but fit that every

pne fliould contribute his ftiot for the Entertain-

ment of thePublick ; and that he fhould nor, like

2 Drone, be feafted and maintained by the La-

X)ur and Travel of others. And fofar, laftly, is

Chriftanity from abrogating this Law of Nature,

that it earned: ly in forces it : Let ours learn to

aintain good Works for neceffary Ufes, that they be

ot unfruitful ; that is, that they be not a Shame
and Burden to themfelves and Families to the Com-
monwealth or Chriftian Prefeffion. Propofe not

then, I addrefs my felf here to Apprentices and

Beginners
;

propofe not to exempt your felves

from that Univerfal Law of Labour and Travel to

which the whole Creation is fubje&ed
;
you efpe-

cially, who lie under more immediate and particu-

lar Obligations to it. 'Tis an unaccountable Folly

for one, who is to make his Fortune in the World,
to apply himfelf to Trade, rather as a D/verJion

than Bufinefs, and to defign it ©nly as a Support
and Fund for Sloth and Luxury : 'Tis Madnefsand
Phrenfie in any one to propofe to be Mailer of his

Time e're he be Matter of his Trade ; and to in-

dulge his Pleafures, before he has made Provifion

to
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to defray the Expence of them ; and yet this,

doubt, is too too general a Pra&ice : Where^B
would young Menconfiderthe Matter aright, they

would find that they do but prevent their Pleafures^F

by gathering of them before they be ripe ; and!*

do but make their Troubles and Vexations endlefs,

by indulging their Eafe and Lazinefs too iood^l1

Contradidious Proje&s ! To propofe at once tmk

live idly, and yet to thrive ! To live pleafurably^

and grow rich ! 'Tis true, there are many traders^

who live in much Eafe and Plenty, and make a ve-^

ry handfome Figure in the World, and 'tis butfifif:

there lhould be fuch : trade is the Support and

,

Ornament of Kingdoms ; and no Man of Senfef

will any more envy the Man of trade his Wealth,*

than the Man of the Sword his Honour, or the**

Man of Letters and Abilities his Places and Pre-,

ferments : But if I could, I would have Men grow
up to all thefe by Labour and Induftry, by an,

Apprenticefhip of Sobriety and Vertue: I wouldj

have Enjoyment be the Reward of Merit : I would;

not have Eafe and Pleafure be raviihed by the

Loofe and Unworthy ; but regularly poffeffed by
fuch as have taken pains to purchafe both, and

have Sence, Experience, and Vertue enough to

enjoy them.

Secondly\ The trader mud not be above his Call-

ing. Pride and Vanity are generally fwom Ene-

mies, both to the Content and Profperity of Tra-

ders ; but then it mud be remembred, fome are but

lightly tinged $ others, more thoroughly and deep-

ly died with thefe Vices : In fome they produce

only little Comical Affections, and almoft Inno-

cent
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«nt Excursions ; but in others, very fatal Dtforders

md Irregularities. There is no Gracefulnefs in

iny Motion that is not natural ; a Man of low

Stature may add fomething to his Height, but no-

ting to his Comelinefs, by flrutting upon Stilts.

Nor is there only an Ungracefulnefs, but an Uneafi-

fiefs in all affected Motions : We are all a little

)urblind and dim-fighted in this World ; and there-

fore walk more fecurely in the ways we are acquaint-

ed with : But for my part, when an Error is only

Comical, and expofes Men no further than to a little

Raillery and Cenfure, 'tis fcarce worth my while to

prefcribe to it ; and I cannot tell whether it be worth

every Man's while to be at the Charge of Correcting

a Humour,which if it do a little expofe him, does yet

pleafe him too : The Pride and Ambition which I

would extirpate, is fuch a one as I have obferved fa-

tal to the Tradefmaris Fortune and Repofe ; fuch as

tempts him to defpife and neglect his Trade, or

puts him upon Expences which it cannot main-

tain, or ingages him in bold or hazardous Proje&s ;

this is an
fc

Error which I would fain reform, and

methinks a few fober Refle&ions fhould here pre-

vail : What ? Can it be fenfe to make a Shew a-

broad at the Expence of your Content and Peace

at home ? What, is it not much better to be modeft

and fate, to be humble and at eafe, than to fuffer

daily Anxieties and Perplexities, and to have your

Mind always upon the rack, how to anfwer and

fatisfie the Importunities of Pride and Vanity > 'Tis

worfe yet when a ftiort piece of Pageantry ends

in perpetual Infamy ; when this important . Hu-
mour is nourilhed by Robbery and Injuflice, by

Fraud
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Fraud and Cheat, committed upon Widows
Orphans, Acquaintance and Friends, and the nej

eft Relations. I mull confefs, I am amazed tcr

think, that any one's Pride ihould be tickled by 2

falle and fatal Gandeur, upheld only by Wrong a^fl
Injuftice, and refolving in a moment into indeii^H

Shame and unretrievable Ruin. For my part, I

fhould in this cafe look upon Bravery, not as t^H
Marks of Greatnefs, but Ornaments of a SaaH
fice ; not as the Pomp of a Triumph, but a Fd^|
ral ; and my lufcious Morfels, how pleafing fee-

ver to my Palate, would be ready to rife and ^H
coil in my Stomach- As to thofe who feem l^H
fcorn their Profefiion, I have but this to fay,Let 'i^H
find out a more thriving one before they leave thcif

old one, before they defert the ProfelTion thew
were bred to, for its Meannefs • let them make fureT

of a more Honourable Employment • or elfe I^H
Scorn they load their Trade with, will be Want!
of Senfe, not Greatnefs of Spirit ; a lazy Pride, J

not a generous Ambition ; and if fo, I am fuifl

there is no Prole!Lon fo mean as that of Sloth ai^H
Loofenefs.

.;. 1. The fecond fort of Rules are fuch as
|

concern the Religion of the trader or Artijan ; For

'tis to little purpofethat he thrive in his Secular, if:

he run out in his Chriftian Calling ; for this is but

to be fortunate, and yet miferable. Therefore,

Firft, He muft be fare that his Calling be lawful.

SeccnJty, That it be carried on with Truth, Ju-

ftice, and Charitv.

TbirMn
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thirdly. That his Attendance on the Bufinefs

f this World do not extinguiih his Concern for a

better ; and his trade devour his Religion, as

haraolh lean Kine did the fat ones.

Fourthly, That he propofe to himfelf proper

tod rational Ends of trading

Ftrfl, He muft be fare that his Calling be law-

ul ; that is, fuch as is neither forbidden by any
,aw of God or the Magiftrate, nor does in its own
Nature minifter to Vice. But that I may not

perplex Men's Minds with unneceflary Scruples,

and tempt them to doubt of the Lawfulnefs of all

trades, that are any way made the Inftruments

of Sin and Folly ; You mud know, fome things

minifter toSindire&ly and neceflarily; others only

ccidentally, and not by the immediate Intention

Of the Artifl or trader, but the Abufe of others.

The former fort of Traders are unlawful in them-
felves, and no Pretence can fandtifie the Ufe of

them : He that dire&ly and immediately minifters

to a Sin, communicates in the Guilt of it ; as he
that purveys for the Luft of others, partakes of
the Sin of the Adulterer and Fornicator : But
thofe which minifter not purpofely and immedi-
ately, but accidentally , are yet in themfelves

lawful. Nor fhall the Trader communicate in

thofe Abufes to which the Lufts and Vanities of
others proflitute them. Thus Taverns are not

unlawful, becaufe abufed by Intemperance ; nor
are all Shops of Clothing to be fhut, becaufe

thence People furnifli themfelves with fuch things

as inflame their Immodefty and Pride : The rea-

fon
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fon is

v

plainly this, becaufe the Sin may be fepafated

from the Trade • That Wine, whofe full Draug^H
are by fome made ufe of to the defacing Reafon and

f*

enkindling Luft, may as well refreih the Weary
t

and delight the Moderate ; thofe Garments which
jj

adorn the Proud and Wanton, may be made ufe ot
Cil

to add a Luftre to Greatnefs. The Inconvenience
kc

would be infufFerable, if every Profeffion which
flC

did but indirectly and cafually adminifter to Vice,

were therefore finful: The Courts of Juftice mufti

be laid afide, becaufe oftentimes the Bar and Benchj

have contributed to opprefs, injure, and rob ini
t

Form of Law. The Pulpit mult be for ever fi-i
j,

lenc'd, becaufe Men have fometimes fown the
p|

(

Seeds of Sedition and Slavery from hence. All

the Arts, either of War or Peace, have fometimes

ferv'd the Cruelty of the one, and Luxury of the

. other, and by confequence would be banifh'd out

of all Commonwealths. Yet here it muftbe con-i

fefs'd, that the more or lefs Tendency any Traced

hath to the promoting Vice, it is in the famje

proportion the more or lefs eligible. And that k
imports Men, who love their Peace and Happi*

fiefs more than Gain, not to debauch their Callings)

themfelves, by proflituting them to Extravagai>o

ces and Exorbitances ; and projecting Profit fronu

the Intemperances and Sins, that is, the Ruin ob
\

others : For 'tis not fufficient to the Peace and

Comfort of a Man's Mind, that his Calling be'

innocent, if his Conduit of it be not fo top.

Secondly, Trade ought to be managed with!

Truths Ju/tke and Charity : For without thefe

'tis only a more cleanly Art of Cheating or Op-
preffion

j

n

i

«

e

10!

fa

fc
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1

ion ; Sins, which I doubt, can receive but

e Excufe or Mitigation from the Cuftom and

ice of them : Without thefe, Trade cannot

regular and eafie, nor Gain comfortable and

ightful ; fince no Man can have any Confi-

ence in the Prote&ion of God, when the Me-
ods of his Thriving are fuch as merit Venge-

nce, not a Bleffing. Nor can I fee any thing that

jan betray Men into Lying and Knavery, but the

^ant of true Senfe, as weli as true Faith • fince

'ho' many by undue Ways have more fuddenly

:nrich'd themfelves
; yet 'tis evident, that the

Vealth wrhich is more regularly purchas'd, is more
)leafant, durable, and lafting ,• and that honefl

ind equitable Dealing is the fureft , if not the

peediefl Way to Wealth. Nor are there, I be-

ieve, many Inftances of Men, who, if they un-

terftood their Bufinefs, have ever fuffer'd much
>y their Uprightnefs and Integrity in Dealing ;

t being very hard to imagine, that a trader fhould

:>e a Lofer by thofe Vertues which advance Cre-
dit and Reputation. But however this be, I am
hot now enquiring after Wealth, but Happinefs

;

to the Obtainment of which, I am very pofitive,

that the Obfervation of thefe Meafures is indif-

penfible, fince the contrary mufl needs pervert

the Mind, and intangle Life : And as they extin-

'guilh in the Soul all Sparks of Honour and Great-
1 nefs ; fo muft they its Courage and Confidence,

Tranquillity and Peace, which can refult from
nothing, but the due Moderation of our Affecti-

ons, and the Confcience of our Integrity.

G Thirdly;
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Thirdly, The Traders Attendance on his

ling muft not difcharge him from his Attend
on Religion. 'Tis true, 'tis commonly faid,

generally admitted, That the Duty of every
Secular Calling is a Part of Religion ; but _
ought to be well underftood, that fo neither
Veneration for Religion breed a Negled oi y<

Callings, nor an over-fond Opinion of the Mc
of Induftry in your Calling (as if all Vertue we
comprifed in it) breed a Contempt of Religia
'Tis fit therefore to put you in mind, That Ai
and Trades have not in themfelves any direct
or immediate Tendency, either to thelmprovi
of Reafon, or the Production of Vertue ; t

minister to the Neceffities of this World, not
Glories of another; nor are they fo much
Works of a Rational and Spiritual, as of a M<
tal and indigent Being: From whence it folio 1

that tlio' they are necefiary to the prefent Stare
Things, yet can they deferve to employ you
longer than either the publick Benefit or privL
Convenience require it ; and that you are th<

only wifely taken up about thefe, when neitl

}
our Endowments nor Fortunes capacitate yi

for a Life more immediately and dire&ly fervia...

able to the Purpofes of Reafon and Revelation

:

And finally, that the Works of a Secular Prole
Con are then only Acceptable Sacrifices to G
when c6nfecrated by Wife Principles and Vert
cleaving to and mingling with them. Do nc.
therefore think, that a Pretence of Bufinefs can
cancel your Obligations to the Duties of Chri-
fiianity. If a Man could fanfie, which I nerer

can
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, Bufinefs and Religion incompatible ; 'tis evi-

which were to be preferred ; fince if the Will

od were fo, it is much better to be ftarv'd

to be damn'd. But without carrying the

:er fo far, 'tis plain that Vertue and Religion^

a Competency, render Men abundantly

happy than Wealth can do, if attended

the Neglect or Contempt of either:
J

Tis

Riches of the Mind make Men great and

>py ; the Ignorant and Irreligious can never be

ler. Let no Man therefore think that he fuf-

_ any Damage, if he be forc'd to maintain his

Vrtue and Religion by the Diminution of his

Wr; tho' I cannot comprehend that there

n be l Neceflity of this : For I have never

_t obferv'd any Man fo opprefs cl and over-

:! irg'd with Bufinefs, as not to find time for

Pieafure, when he has pretended he could find

none for Religion. In a word, the Negledt of

Religion is capable of no Excufe; not only be-

caufe your future, but prefent Happinefs, depends

upon it. Modefty or Moderation, to curb a vain

and ambitious Third of Wealth ; Faith or Con-

fidence in the Providence of God, to reftrain you

from mean, bafe and unlawful Courfes
;

Self-

Refignation to prevent Anxiety, --and thofe Fears

to which the Uncertainties, Changes and Revo-

lutions of Times and Trade make Men fibjetf,

feem to me as neceflary to the Peace and Hap-

pinefs of a Trader, as a competent Stock, Tndu-

ftry or Skill, can be to his Worldly Succefs or

Profperity: And tho' Men who allow themfelves

no rime, either for Attendance upon publick Re-

G z ligion,
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ligion, or private Meditation, may talk finely

thefe Vertues by way of Notion and SpeculatidW
it is impoflible they fliould be really poflefs'd

them. Hew can he get Wifdom that holdeth tUr
Plough, and that glorieth in the Goad

7
that drivetijr

Oxen, and is occupied in their Labours
y
and whofaF

talk is of Bullocks > Which the Author of Ecclefii K

afttcus, by a Parity of Reafon, extends further tc
c

all Traders and Artijans, who are in like manner
J

(

wholly taken up in their Art. I could therefore

wifh, that thofe Words of our Saviour, What "

Jhall it profit a Man, if he fhall gain the whok fi

World, and lofe his own Soul, were writ in Capi-f

tal Letrers in the mod confpicuous Place of thel
c

Compting Houfe, and the Shop, that you mightr
ever and anon be put in mind, that there is onol

thing more nece/lary, even than the diligent andf 1

profperous Management of your Trade, namely,fe

Religion. For to what purpofe is it, that yourf
Books are well kept, that there is Order andf
Regularity in the whole Condudt of your Trades,!1

if at the fame time your neglected Hearts lier

like the Field of the Sluggard, wade, and open,i

and over-grown with Briers, and Thorns, and
Weeds ; or like a confus'd and intangl'd Stock of

an unskilful Tirader , which waftes and decays

each Day? To what purpofe is it that you be<

punctual Dealers towards Men, if you be Bank-

rupts towards God ? To what purpofe is it that

you have Credit and Honour upon the Change^ if

you be poor and beggarly, fhameful and fneak-

ing in your felves within, having your Souls de«

ftitute of any true Peace, Wealth or Courage;
and
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you fliift the Accufations and Importunities

onfcience, as much as a wretched Debtor
Id a fevere and inexorable Creditor > Ah !

le you purfue the World, forget not that there

.-a FJeaven ; and while you make Provision tor

,ime, make fome too for Eternity : Let your fla-

g your Accompts with Men, put you in mind
clearing your Accompts with God ; and let thefe

o Things never be out of your Thoughts ; Firft,

hat it is God who gives Man Power to get Wealth

;

d next, That 'tis not a clear Ettate, but a clear

oul, that makes Man happy ; I mean, a Soul

eed from filly and vile AffedHons, and en-

ch»d with a Knowledge and Love of God and

oodnefs.

Fourthly, The Trader mud propofe to himfelf

roper and rational Ends of Trading : For whoe-

er propofes to himfelf vain and falfe ones, will

ntangle his Life in manifold Troubles and Tem-
ptations, and lofe his Reafon, Religion and Tran-

quillity, in the Windings and Mazes of wretched

fancies and unaccountable Projeds. Thefe Ends

3f Trading I take to be thefe Three : Firft, a com-
petent and honeft Support of your felves and Fa-

milies. Secondly, A charitable Succour and Relief

of others. Thirdly, A timely Retreat from a Se.

cular Calling, to a Contemplative Life.

Firft, A competent and honeft Support of your

felves and Families. This End is pointed out by
[the Apoftle, Tit. 3. 14. and called Necejfary Ufes,

I i.e. We muft defign in Trade the Support of the Ne-
.ceffities, not Lulls of Nature. And were not all

Trades overvftock'd, and confequencly the Obferva-

G 3 tion
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tion fuperfluous , I ftiould tell you, that public

as well as private Neceilities, were here to be ^ |
derftood. Nor is your Care here limited po y
own Neceflities only, but thofe alfo of your CI

dren and Pofterity demand their iliare in it
;

then, left under this Pretence you extend your

fires beyond all Bounds, you are to remember, tl

in refolving the Meafures of this Provifion,

are not to take Counfel of your own Anibiti*

or the wanton Expectations of your Childi

that Provifion for them is wifeft, which lays a

ficient Foundation for their Induftry to build

and leaves them under an Obligation to Bufim

and Employment.. And is not this enough ? jH
what purpofe fhould Men toil, cark, and pi(1^|

to make their Families Rich and Great, that fl
Lazy and Wanton, to leave them an Eltate which!
their own Example proves more than neceflary-l

For mod of thofe that do lb, have made little ufcj

of it themfelves ? Miftake me not ; I do m
think it unlawful to be rich, or to leave one's Fs

mily fo ; but I think it fooliih and finful too, to fll

crifice the Peace of one's Mind, and the Eafe olfe

one's Life, to the Lull of Riches : I think it filljff

and vitious to raife a Family by Meannefs andf
Sordidnefs, or to lay the Foundation of Children's*1

Greatnefs in one's Infamy. In fhort, 'tis not*
Wealth but an inordinate PafTion for it, which I

condemn : Profperity is the Gift of God, a com-
mon Reward of Chriftian Vertues : For Chriftia-

nity is faid to have the Promifes of this Life, and

that which is to come. Wealth then may be rc-

ceiv'd, but it muft not be defignd as your firft

and
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chief End. Thus Fame, Honour, and Power,

great Bleilings and Favours of Heaven ; but

ver immoderately thirds after the one or

other, is ambitious and vain-glorious. You
y receive Temporal good Things with Grati-

e, and enjoy them with Moderation ; but

dote upon them, you violate the Vow of your

aptifm, and virtually renounce your Faith : For

puld not this be to forget that Heaven were your
ingdotn and Country, and Earth the Place of
)ur Exile, or at beft, Pilgrimage ? This is a Lef-

n can never be too often inculcated, not only on
account of that violent Oppof;t.en 'tis ajraoft

'

7ery where encountred with; but alio the \

nportance 'tis of, to the Quiet and Contentment
7

a trading Life : This one thing is the Philofo-

ly the Trader lhould be ever ftudying, the Wit
m he iliould be daily purfuing; that is, a true

d juft Moderation of his Defires of Wealth.

id Man know how to bound his Defires [by the

eceffities or Conveniences of Human Life ,- could

regulate his Appetites by the Modefty and Mo-
eration of Chriftianity, not by Cuflcm and F^ara-

y ; I am confident, this one thing alone would
fcue him from the far greater part of Evils and
ncumbrances which infelt Human Life : Vanity
nd Ambition, Envy and Emulation, Wantonnels
nd Fancy, create molt of theie Difficulties and

Xeceiiities which (lain the Beauty , difturb t

Peace and Order, and deftroy the Pleafure of

Life. When Men's Dei id Aims are too

big for their Callings , they are unavoidably

[plunged into Difcontent and doubtful Projects -,

G 4 and
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you ; that is, the Advice of Solomon ; Wkatfir

er thy Handfindeth to do, do it with thy might •

r there is no Work, nor Device, nor Knowledge, nor

ifdom, in the Grave whither thou goefl : That is,

hatever Good you defign to do, do it fpeedily,

d as much as in you lies, be your own Execu-

rs. How often are excellent Purpofes ftrangled

the Birth by an unexpe&ed Death ! How fre-

uently are they perverted by the Corruption

nd Negligence of thofe to whofe Infpedion they

e committed ! Befides, this way you fiiall reap

the Fruit of your own Plantations, you will enjoy

the Pleafure and Satisfaction refulting from the

Perfection. Beauty^ and good Contrivance of the

Foundations you have laid ; or you will be able to

fupply the Defe&s, or correct the Errors of your

Model, and prevent thofe future Mifcarriages which
fuch De/igns are liable to. Tho' all this be very

much, yet it is but the leafl part of what you will

reap from beingyour felves the Executors of your
own Bounty

;
you will be lure that you dedicate

it to Charity, not to Vanity ; that you are build-

ing Alms'honfes for the Living, net Tcmbs and
Pyramids for the Dead

;
you will efcape the com-

mon Cheat and Impofture the Rich put upon them-
felves while they entangle themfelves inCovetouf-

nefs all their Lives, under pretence of defigning

mighty Things alter Death.

Thirdly, The Traiefman ought to propofe to

himfelf a timely Retreat, i. e. it the Neceflities of

this indigent State, will give way to it ; which
feems to me natural, to finilh Bufinefs e're we
finilh Life ,- to lay down our Burden e're we tire

and
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and fall under the Weight of it; and quit trouble*

fome Employments, before our bungling Difcharg*

:

of them proclaim the Decay of our Parts and

Strength, and the Increafe of our Avarice and

Ambition : Nay, the very Continuance of the

fame Cares for the World, which look'd before

:

like Prudence, will in old Age be reckon'd Sirj <

and Folly : To Trade, is but to make Provifion fqM
Life ; and therefore fince common Senfe will relji

us, that we muft not be always providing for Life!)

and never live; 'tis plain, Men ought, iftheymajil
at length break off their Trade, or at leaft fo con- \

trad it, that it may be rather Diverfion than Tra- \

vail * as Solomon fends us to the Ants to learn il

Jnduftry, fo might he to learn Wifdom too; thai

Enjoyment of their Treafure in the Winter* being*!

no lefs an Inftance of the one, than their Labour
|

in laying it up in the Summer, of the other. Be^
fides, in ripe Years the Advice ofthe Prophet feeni$»

to be addrefs'd to every Man, Set thy Houfe it&

crder^for thoujhalt die, And not live; u e. ftateyoui#

Accompts, fettle your Fortune, compofe the Differ

fences of your Family,and fix your Children,fo that*

you may be able to difcern what Courfe they wilii

fleer when you are gone, and to corred any Error

they are apt to fall into, while you live, which,

may otherwife, when you a*e dead, prove incorri-

gible and deftru&ive. If thefe Motives^ taken i

irom Decency, Prudence and Mortality, feem too

light, there is another of more Weight and Mo-
ment behind ; that is, the Confideration of your

eternal Intereft. 'Tis highly necefiary to leave

the World before you be torn from it, and to ac-

quaint
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uaint your felves more familiarly with another

Iforld, before you pafs into it to make your A-

ode in it for ever. Certainly it requires fome

me to prepare the Soul for Death and Judgment,-

d that Man will be very unfit for either, who is

rryd from the Compter to the Grave, and from

e Intanglements of Secufar Cares to the Tribu-

al of God. But befides the Benefits which you

I find in Retirement, the Profpeft and Propo-

1 of it has many in it ; the Hopes of a Sabba-

ck Year in Life, will eafe the Weight and Tra-

ail of thofe that precede it ; and a Defign of re-

lating from Trade and Bufinefs, will be apt to

fiduce Men to pafs their firft Years with more

^deration and Abftinence, that they may the

burner provide the Means of an eafie or honoura-

ble Retirement.

Thefe Rules well obferv'd, would free the Ne-
gating Life from all the great Evils and Incon-

wiiences it is fubjed to. Bufinefs, as it was in the

lime of Innocence, would be, not the Curfe, but

;he Bleffing of Mankind ; and Trade would be as

jafie and innocent, if not as pleafant, as Adatris

Husbandry in his Garden : For thus Induftry would

>e without Drudgery, and Care without Anxiety ;

Commerce would be carry'd on without any mean
dv ill Artifice, without impatient and tormenting

Defigns , or tirefome and vexatious Difappoint-

ments. What need would there be of Shifts and

Equivocations, of Fraud and Circumvention, if a

Man had Faith enough to believe, that Gods Blef-

Cng upon his Induftry were the only way to grow
truly righ ; I mean, to get, if not fo much as he

would>
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would, yet as much as would be good for him ?

What Temptation would Men lie under to Bondage -

and Drudgery, or to Perplexity and Anxiety, if he

could contain his Defires within thofe narro >

Bounds which Nature and his Station haveprefcri-

bed him \ What Fears could difquiet the Mind,

which were form*d into an intire Refignatioa to,

and Dependence upon God ? Or, how could the

World infnare that Soul, which allots a proper ti^H
for Publick Religion, and Private Meditation? In ;«

a word, thefe Rules being follow'd, Men wouUU
not only avoid the common Rocks on which ^H
Happinefs and Fortune of the Trader genersJH
dallies, but alfo attain the End of this fort of ad^H
Life ; they would get Eftates in their youn^H
Years, and enjoy them in their riper : Nay,-^B
Portion of Life would want its proper and feafofl

able Enjoyments ; they would in the midfl: of Bu-

finefs preferve their Innocence, and when they didJ

retire from it, they would perfeci that Religion]

which they could before but begin; and enrich,

and adorn, and entertain the Soul, which they,

could but guard and defend before, and fcarcely..

maintain in Life ; I mean, Spiritual Life.

CHAP.
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CHAR IV.

Of a Contemplative Life.

?r whom this Chapter is dejignd; what kind of Life
is to be unJerftood by a Contemplative one.

Se<5h 1 . The Ends or Reafons warranting the Choice

of fuch a Life : Firji, Enjoyment : Secondly^

Self- prefervation from the Affaults of Tempta-
tion : Thirdly, The better ferving the World :

Fourthly, A more intire Dedication of ones felf to

God. Se<3\ z. The Conditions, or Qualifications

tiecejfary to a Contemplative Life : Firjl, A
Plentiful Fortune: Secondly, A Peaceable and
Humble Difpofition : Thirdly, A Good Under-
ftanding. Sed. 3. The Regulation of a Contem-
plative Life ; with refpett, Firfi, To Time

:

Secondly, To Place : Thirdly, To the Exercife or

Employment of a Retir'd Life : The Conclufion,

containing the Pleafure and Happinefs of a Con*
templative Life.

THE Firft Thing that offer'd it felf to my
Thoughts, taking a View of this Subjed,

was the Collegiate Liie of Scholars in the Uni-
verfities : But befides, that here they do not fo

much defign to retire from the World, as to prepare

ihemfelves for it, 1 had reafon to think, whatever
Service J could propofe to do the Publick, by any
Advice I could here offer, my Zeal could never

3e able to atone my Preemption ; fince thefe Se-

minaries
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minaries of Learning, arc under the Conduct an.

Direction ot the Ableft, not of this Age only, b
of thofe paft : I do not therefore calculate t

Difcourfe for thefe, but for Perfons of anoth

Education, and under rio Dire&iort but their ow
for fuch, who make their Retreat from the Worl
tir'd and fated with it ; for fuch, whofe Inclinati

or Fortune cafts them upon a quiet, private, an

una&ive Life. To thefe, I offer my felf a Cora-i

panion : I would enter with them into their P
varies, and aflift them to pafs their Hours wit

true Pleafure and Innocence. I would infpire them;

if I could, with wife and excellent Thoughts;

would engage them in the moft neceflary arid

moft delightful Bufinefs of Human Life , ana<

guard them againft thofe Evils and Follies, whicfi

are apt to infmuate themfelves into the moft Soli

tary Life.

I muft here, in the next place, repeat an Ob:
fervation, which, I think, I have (omewhere bo
fore made ,That the Life of M^n'muft neither b(

wholly Contemplative, nor wholly Aftive : Fo:

as A&ion and Bufinefs, without any Meditation

is apt to alienate the. Mind from God and Vef
tue, to corrupt all. that is great and generous, artn

truly wife in it, and wed it wholly to the World.

fol doubt^ a Life fpent wholly in Contemplation

without any mixture of Action, will prove fruit

lefs and unprofitable ; and Men condemn'd to uti

ter Solitude, like the Trees and Shrubs of theWi:

dernefs, would grow wild and favage, luxuriat

in Leaves, but their Fruit, if they brought fort

any, four and fmall- They forget the Nature an

ct
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ihe Duty of Man ; and talk not Seraphically, but
rantaftically, whoever perfwade him to give up
mfelf entirely to Contemplation. Man is yet

mixt and compound Being ; when he becomes
all Spirit, let him be all Thought : He is yet a

citizen of this World, tho' he be deftined for a^

other : Let him not forget, that there are Ver-
ges becoming him as fuch : Let him live by In*

ruition, when he comes into the perfed: Light,

nd enters into the beatifick Prefence : Let him
ive by Raptures, when he is come into a World
vhere Wants and Frailties, Pains and Evils, can-

lot enter. In the mean time, let Man content

limfelf with Human Vertue, and in this low pro-

jationary State, not dream of the Flights which
>nly Angels take. Having thus taken care, firft

raife noExpedation in my Reader, which might
ifterwards be fruftrated ; and next, prevented his

Deingbetray'd into any Extravagance, by projeding

t more abftraded Life than the Nature of Man
md the World will admit, I will now proceed to

lifcourfe of thefe three Things

:

Firft^ The Reafons and Ends of a Contemplative

Life.

Secondly', The tfeceftary Qualifications for it. And,
Thirdly, The due Regulations of it.

Firft1 Of the Reafons, &c. Some propofe to

hemfelves Eafe and Enjoyment, as the great End
frd Defign of their Retirement : Now, tho' this be
mean and low Projed, little becoming the Ex-
ellence of our Chnftian Profeffion, yet I cannot

but
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but acknowledge, that it feems to me an abfurd

and irrational thing, to wear out Life in a con-|

tinual Hurry or Drudgery ; and I cannot but

think it reafonable, that Men fliould one time or|

other allow Eaie to the Body, and Quiet to thej

Mind ; fliould fet both free from their Servitude to

the World , and enjoy the Wealth which thejj

have got together, and eat the Fruit of their Tifl

vail and Care. But tho' this be true, yet if Mfi
do quit the Bufinefs, only to give themfelves upl,

to the Pleafures of the World ; if they exchange

their Anxiety and Toil for Luxury and SeniualityX

and inftead of being induftrious, plodding, anc
j

thriving Traders, become idle, or, which is worfe
t

loofe and riotous Country-Gentleman ; this, J
if

mud confefs, is but a miferable Change ; this i

.

but to prophane Retirement, abufe Plenty, anr
ffl

wade that precious Time which God has mad
t

them Matters of : This, in a word, is not for
^

Man to quit his Slavery, but to exchange his Ms

iters; For as to the Intereft of another Life, an

the true End of this, 'tis much the fame thinf ^
whether a Man be a Servant to Pleafureand Slot!

or to Covetoufnefs and Ambition. The fum

this matter is plainly this ; 'Tis undoubtedly lav

ful for fuch as have been long toiled in the Pu

fuit of the World, to retire and enjoy themfelv

and their Friends ; nay, further, I count them ha

py, who feem born not to flruggle and conteijj^

with the World, but to enjoy it. But if by j

joyment be here underftood, only the Gratific

on of the Humour by outward , tho' innoce

Pleafures, I mult alarm, that this is too aiean,.t
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fw, to Tse the chief End, either of the one'*

litrance into the World, or the other's Retreat

pm it : But if, which is worfe, by Enjoyment be
pre meant growing fat with good Eating and
rinking, or, as it were, rank and rotten through

kfe and Sloth ; I deny this to be the Enjoyment

I a Man, much lefs of a Philofopher or Chri-

[an : The Enjoyment of a private Life or Philo-

phical Recefs, ought to confift in Peace and Or-
Jr, in Harmony and Exaltation, in a holy Calm
id Serenity ; in which, as in a clear Day, from
e Top of fome advantageous Height, we Enjoy

t enlarg'd and delightful Profpedt. When we
ok backwards, we behold a wide Sea covered

ith a vaft Number of all forts of Veflels, tolled

} and down at the Mercy of Winds and Waves

;

me few feem to make out with a fteady Courfe,

it are immediately encounter'd with crofs Winds
id Storms ,• a Very few indeed, to return in tri-

nph homewards, and of thefe, fome mifcarry-

ig alraoft in fight of Port ; of all the reft a great

art, with much Toil and Difficulty, do fcarcely

ye in Strcis of Seas and Weather ; but the far

'eater part do fuffer Wreck, and fcatter their mi-

irable Ruins on every Coaft : But when we look

>rward, we difcover a rich and fecure Country,

iinly inhabited indeed, but filfd with all the

farks of Joy and Vicftary. But whither will

iy Imagination lead me ; the Enjoyment of the

etired, is to confift in the pleafant Reflections

ley make on their Efcape out of a tempeftuous

/orld, in the Commerce and Intercourfe they

tointain with that above ; in a calm and leifure-

H iy
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: all the various and won 'VoA

race andXatu:
.:

themfdves, aad the da. coal Pm : plea^j

fing perfeAVermes
b End -emt*t may

Self-defecc

Sen: [hie C<

ires an:: . -.::

er and anon Temp

:

r /A* &«/, do endeavour 13

or to drive and force us ir

and Ruia : Therefore, if we be coaidons to

felves of our c , we have reafon

to expc fcives to Dang: we
00c Courage nor i :h enough to van<

and to chafe Retirement, not as a State of Pe:

on, but Safe: Grace, thl

Strengths o* Reafon, and Naf
tore, are very d. *ocL

1 therefore, upon the beft Survey he can makf
of a Forces, and _ bene, not infincerl

Trials, finds himft itch for the World, unahll

to countermine its Policies, and opp E 3wett
lbchaooe,if he can, may _ :tt
retire from the W from the Face of a too pel

tent Enemy : Fort; JJer ofGlory, Peac|

an active and
the Good.

Mankind, aad the Hono

.

yet in this

a poor Chriftian may prefer a Ccnrexnplative

as the fecurer ; aa- nee to decline the
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of God and Man, but Sin and Danger ; 'tis

to prefer Eafe and Security before Spiritual

[,! ay and Glory, but before a rafti Prefumption,
4 a fatal Defeat or Overthrow.

'birdly, Another End of Retirement may be,

render us more beneficial co the World. The
fcerent Talents of different Perfons do feem to

jrk them out, and deftine them to different forts

Life. There are, if I may fo fpeak, A&lvz
Contemplative Gifts ; and 'tis a great Felici-

for any one to be able to know himfelffo well,

to difcern what the God of Nature has defign'd

for. Some, who are a Difgrace to a Publick

tion, would be an Ornament to a Private one

:

ny, who a& but awkardly, think, and medi-

e very wifely and accurately ; and fome, who
but expofe themfelves in Bufinefs, would pals

ry well in Retirement, and prove excellent Ex-
les of Innocence and Vertue, and wonderful-

oblige by their good Nature, Sweetnefs and
harity, all fuch as fhould live within the Reach
* their Influence. None are wont more earneft-

|
to covet Retirement, than fuch who are natu-

Ily addidted to Learning; Men too plain, or too

reat for a crafty and fubtil World ; too generous,

ader, and eafie, for a buftling, vexatious, aad
ingy one : Thefe are the Men, who when they

re Mailers of their Willies, feem more particu-

Mrly obligd to dedicate themfelves to fome emi-

nent Service of the Publick : Thefe muft not bury

peir Talents, but ripen them in Quiet and Re-

prement ; like Guardian-Angels, they fhould pro-

tare the Honour and Happinefs of the Places,

H z which
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which they feldom or never appear to ; and wit :

drawing only, not to avoid the Service, but t P
Foolery of the World, they mud ever maintain' nce '

Adive Charity and Compaflion for thofe th F?

leave behind , caught and entangl'd in it ; a;
ieu

mud out of Gratitude, travel to obtain fome BK ®

fing or other upon that Government, to whft m
:

Protedion they owe the Comforts and Securitjt f ^

their Retreat. But tho'this Direction do mo fiel

immediately concern fuch as thefe, that is, M* !1

of Parts
;

yet fure, there are none utterly exem' W
from this Obligation of procuring the Publii ^
Good in their Proportion. Who is there fodefc ^
tute of the Gifts of Grace, Nature, or Fortuoles

as to have no Mite to caft into the Publick Tret%
fury ? He that dares not pretend to attempt t)i PP>

enlightning or reforming the World, can yet advi M
and comfort his ignorant or afflided Neighbor w

He who cannot give Advice at all, may yet gr :h

Alms, which very often is as folid and fubftantk id

a Benefit: And he that cannot do this, cany^c
never be excufed from offering up daily Praye id

for the Peace and Welfare of his Country, for tl ko'

Prefervation and Edification of the Church, f lit

the Converfion of Sinners, &c. Nay, he may pr«i b

ceed to what Particularities he fhall fee fit or n r t

ceflary, both in his Petitions and Thankfgivingc

and from thefe Interceffions, both the Publick an

Private, may, for ought I know, reap more trt

and valuable Benefit, than from the Works an

Labours of the Learned, or from the Alms an
Bounty of the Rich. To conclude, he that leac

$ie moft private and fequeftred Life, and is too <

th
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thpoored Endowments, can yet never be fuppo-

utterly incapable of rendring any the lead

vice to others ; fince the fingle Example of

lie and Integrity, and the Warmth of a pious

edifying Converfation, is of the greatelt ufe.

e way or other therefore, the mod folitary

je ought to ferve the Publick ; that fo Retire-

nt may not minifter to Wantonnefs and Sloth,

Piety and Vertue ; and the World may not

e a Member, but enjoy its Service in its proper

ice, and mod effe&ual Manner.
Fourthly^ The main End of Retirement from

p World, fliould be, I think, to dedicate our

ves more entirely to God. The Philofopher

pught indeed a Contemplative Life the mod
ppy one, but thought it too a Bleffing too great

r Mortal Man, too high for this frail Nature, and
ove the State and Condition of this World :

e had a great deal of Reafon on his fide; yet

|ud we prefs on towards that Perfection which
e cannot attain : And it is a fufficient Reafon for

•ir doing fo,that we fliall thus approach nearer to it

:

ho' therefore what fome Monkifli Authors have

rit of a Solitary Life, equalling almod the Du-
es and Pleafures of it, to thofe of an Angelical

de ; tho' this, I fay, may feem rather Holy
lomance and Enthufiafm, than grave and found
Jocdrine ; yet fure, it cannot be denied, but that

ae Prophets, the tfazarites, and the Ejfenes a-

aongft the Jews, and many devout and excellent

terfons amongd the Chridians, as well in the pu-

eft, as corrupted Ages of the Church, havechofe

tnd coveted Solitude and Defarts; I mean, not;

H 3 unin-
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uninhabited Places (for that, if it were fo, w
an Excefs and Extravagance) but calm and file!

Retreats from the Noife and Impertinence, fro

the Hurry and Diftra&ion of much Bufinefs ai

much Acquaintance : And fince they did fo, the

Examples feem to teach us, That: this State m
be made eminently ufeful to our own Goo
and God's Glory : Here a Man ieems to ha

5

little elfe to do, but to praife God and imprbH

himfelf; to expiate the Errors of his part Lil

and to corred: and fubdue whatever he leels ami

in himfelf at prefent ; to perfed: and augment h 1

Graces, and to drefs and adorn his Soul for tl

Feftival Solemnities and Triumph of anotW

World : Now he feems to have nothing to do, bt

to begin his Hallelujahs, to advance into the Bo<

ders and Confines of Heaven, by Faith and Devi'

tion ; and from the Heights of Meditation, 1

furvey, as from the next advantageous Hill, tli

Riches and Pleafures of that Canaan which heiha:

in a Moment enter into: And by this Methou
no doubt, of it, as he fhall enlarge his Appetit

and Capacity of Happinefs, fo fhall he enlarge h 1

lhare in it: By this method he fhall adorn Relig;.

on, and reprefent it to the World as mod lovely anr

ufeful ; he ihall experiment it to be unfpeakabl

delightful in it felf ; he {hall render the Worl
more eafie to him, and Heaven more defirable

and when he comes to the Banks of Jordan, that i:

of Death, which parts this World from the other

he fhall find the Streams of it divided to mak
him way ; that is, the Troubles and Terrors c

|t diffipated, and he fhall pafs through it full c

humbl
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ble Gratitude for the Bleflings of this pad

e, and ravifhing Hopes and Defires of thofe of

future.

hefe are the proper and rational Ends of with-

wing from the World ; tho' I am not ignorant,

t there may be feveral other Inducements to

fuch are the digefting a Difcontent or Dif-

ce, the curing fome Pafilon, which would be

herwife nourifti'd by converting with its Object,

d the mere efcaping from the Troubles and

oife of the World : And as fome Men are forc'd

t of their Retreats into the World, not without

eat Service to the Publick ; fo are there others,

ho, if they had Senfe enough to know them-
Ves, or Modefty enough to hear the Advice of

eir Friends, fhould betake themfelves to a Pri-

ate Life, to prevent the Mifchiefs in which they

re like to involve themfelves and others in a

rtiblick one : Such are Men of bold and enter-

rizing Tempers, without Sufficieacy ; Men of

eal and Activity, without Underftanding. But
defign'd not here fo much to confider what
ight induce Men to embrace a quiet filent Life,

s what Ends they were to propofe to themfelves

hen they were in it ; which having done, I will

pafs on to the Second Thing,

Sell. z. The Qualifications which fit Men for

a Retired Life: And thefe are, I think,

Three.

Firfly A plentiful, or, at lead, competent For-

tune.

H 4 Secondly^
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Secondly, A mild and humble Difpofition, or at

leaft, a quiet and compofed Mind.

Thirdly > A good Underflanding.

Firftj A plentiful Fortune. 'Tis true, that a

Competency is fufficient to render a Retired Life

eafie; and when any one betakes himfelf to it a>

a Refuge or Sanduary, againft the Hoftilities and

Perfecution of Terhptations, this is abundantly

enough : But where a Contemplative Life is a

matter of Choice, not Neceflity, a plentiful tor- r

tune is of great Ufe, and a great Ornament ; it :

will make the Example of a Man's Vertue fhine it

with a clearer Luftre and greater Authority ; it it

will enable him to do many Works of Charity, a

which fliall have much Delight in them, without f(

Toil or Difturbance ; it will furnifh him with all fi

ufeful Means of Publick and Private Devotion, 1

and with whatever is neceffary to enable him to I

pafs his time both delightfully and rational!;

I think, I have exprefled my Thoughts clearly
;

but to prevent all Miftakes, I will add, by a

plentiful Fortune, I do not mean a great One :

This is more commonly burdenfome, than ufeful

to a private Life ; and more apt to incumber it,

than promote tbe*true Ends of it. In my Retire-

ment, I would fyave Decency and Order, but not

State and Show ; I would have comely Plenty,

but not a toilfome Affluence : For the Bufmefs of

Solitude is to raife the Mind, not to entangle and
enflave it : But the Meafures of this Wealth muft
finally be determined by every Man's own Bofom :

For it ought to be proportioned to the Temper
and
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ad Genius, to the Capacities and Abilities of the

erfon who retires, and to the more immediate

efign and Ends of his Retirement. And after all,

there is no greater Strefs to be laid upon this Qua-
lification than this : It is convenient, but not ef-

ntial ; tho' a wife Man may make an excellent

fe of it, it is not fo abfolutely and indifpenfably

neceflary, but that he may be happy without it,

both in Publick and Private. For,

Secondly , The Pleafure and Succefs of Retire-

ment depend much more upon a Man's Temper
$nd Genius, that it be calm and quiet, that it be

meek and humble ; and if it be not naturally fo,

it muft be made fo : For a proud and ambitious,

a refllefs and turbulent Perfon, will in vain feel$

for that Reft and Repofe in fequeflring himfelf

from t{ie World, which is to be found only in the

fubduing his Paffions, and reforming his Nature.

He that is fond of Opinion and Eftcem ; He that

is at the difpofal of Fancy and Flumour, and is

not able to lhake off the Yoke of Fafhions and
Cuftoms, will find much to torment him, but no.

thing to improve or delight him in his Retirement:

But on the other hand, the meek and humble Man
will find his Garden a Paradtic^and his Solitude a

^ortverfing with God and Heavert ,• will enjoy the

prefent without any further Profped: or Ambiti-
on ; Meditate without any DiflradHon ; Worlhip
and Praife God, as if he had no other Bufinefs, or

Defign ; and do all the Good he can in his little

Sphere, as if it were the only Pleafure and Enter-

tainment of the Lite he had chofe. 'Tis one of

(he great Privileges of Retirement, to be able to

negledj
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negledt fantaftick and imaginary Good, and put*

fue after that only which is folid and fubftantial \
to be the Matters of our own Time and A&ions,

and to model Life by our own Reafon and Inclin**

tions,not the Fancies and Humours of others, T«
the great Advantage of Retirement, that a Man has

all the Pleafure his Soul defires within his owij
reach, that all of the World that is grateful to hint!

is to be found within the Verge of his private Al
bode : He therefore whofe Mind gads abroad, and

hankers after Foreign Pleafures, who is tainted witffi

Envy or Emulation; who hunts after Efteem, and

is difcompofed by the Fancy and Cenfures of oA
thers, muddies the pure Stream, corrupts and aduw
terates the true Tafle and Reliih of a Retired Life ia

This therefore ought to be the firft Endeavour ofl

him who feeks Happinefs in a Retreat ,• to free]

his Mind from all thofe bufie or ambitious PaflionsJ

which will difturb his Repofe, and corrupt his

Tafle ; and to reduce it to its native Purity and

Simplicity, in which it will be able to relifli the-

Bleffmg of true Liberty , of eafie and innocent]

Pleafures, of true and artlefs Friendftiip, of regu-

lar and undifturbed Devotion ; and finally, of calm

and elevated Meditation.

Thirdly, A good Underftanding is a neceflarjl

Qualification for Retirement. It requires no little

Prudence to guard our felves againft thofe Evils or

Impertinences which will be apt to invade, or in-

sinuate them felves into our Solitude : Decently to

decline Bufinefs, Acquaintance, Ceremonies, Di-

versions ; I mean, fuperfluous and unneceflary,

which will rob us of our Time and Liberty, and

•bftruft
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obflrud: us in all the wife Ends we propofe to our

felves ; is a Matter of no ordinary Dexterity and
Addrefs. Nor does it require lefs Underftanding

topreferve the Peace and Order of a private Fa-

mily : And yet 'tis in vain to iliun the Infe&ion

that is abroad, if more fatal and ilubborn Maladies

reign at home. Nay, further, the Family of the

Contemplative Man, ought not only to give him
no Difturbances ; but, if poffible, it ought to be

moulded and compofed to his own Humour, and
animated by Inclinations fomewhat at lead, a-kin

to his. Nay, after all* let us fuppofe the Man fo

intireJy fequeftred, as to be utterly dif-ingaged

from all other Interefts but his own, to have no
Dependence upon any other's Motion, to have
none but himfelf to regard, no other to pleafe, no
other to improve : Even Ijere I cannot tell whe-
ther fo abfolute a Liberty do not need the greater

Wifdom to moderate and govern it ; and whether
it do not require a larger Capacity to find a proper

and wife Employment, for one whofe Fortune

has tied him to none at all : They are no ordinary

Endowments which will enable one loofe and free

from all Bufinefs, to fpend his time profitably and
pleafantly j and yet, if he do not, he will be liable

to the word of Evils ; he will diffolve and putrifie

in Sloth, or elfe turn fowre and favage, churJifh

and brutilh, through Ignorance, Difguft, andDif-
content ; 'naufeated with a Life that affords him
nothing new, nothing taking: But the Book of
Nature lies open to him ! 'Tis true ,• but he cannot
read it ; 'tis not every vulgar Eye that difcerns

the delicate Touches of a skilful Pencil, the curi-
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ous and fubtil Mixtures of Light and Shade in a^
well-drawn Piece ; 'tis not every Spectator can\
judge of the Beauty, Strength, and Convenience^
ofa well-contriv'd Building. But his Cabinet may
be well furnifh'd, 'tis true,- but if the Man have
nothing Bookiih in him, if he have no Genius]
for Eloquence, no Ear for the Mufick of Wit
and Fancy, no Judgment for Hiftory, no Com-
prehenfion for Arts or Sciences ; what is a Ca.
binet to him, tho* furnifh'd ever fo well, either

for Ufe or Rarity?
s

Tis only fit to be fliewn, or

to fleep in : For after all the Cod and Skill laid,

out upon it, the Couch is the bed Furniture in

it. But there is Friendfhip! there is ; The Name
indeed there is, but the Thing is too Divine : A
low and groveling Soul, a dull and impenetrable

Temper, cannot difcern the Charms, nor tafle

the Sweets of Friendfhfp. What is that Familia-

rity which is incapable of Tendernefs or Paffion ?

What is that Converfation which is incapable of

Variety, or Depth of Wit, or Judgment > But
there is Religion, there is Devotion, a boundlefs

Field of Profit and Delight ! "Tis true ; and the

Principles of this are plain and ftrong, able to

move the Man of lowed Capacity to decline E-

vil, follow his Calling, and do good in proportion

to his Senfe and Ability : But as to Seraphick

Contemplative ReligioB, for this to be the Life

and Bufmefs of Man, it requires a vaft Capacity,

rais'd and refin'd Notion, and little lefs than real

Enthufiafm ; I mean, a truly Divine Impetus or

Ardour imprefs'd or enkindl'd in the Soul, by the

exuberant Influxes of the BlefTed Spirit.- In a

word,
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word, he who in his Retreat is entirely Matter of

himfelf and Time, had need of Talents to imploy

and divert him to find him Bufinefs and Pleafure,

and to enable him to reap Benefit from the one,

and to preferve his Innocence in the other : And
without this Degree of Underftariding, a folitary

Life mud be very dull and barren : Nor can I

think of any Cure for this, but to increafe a

Man s Task and Bufinefs , in proportion to the

Defed of his Underftanding ; that Co Imployment
may fill thofe Vacuities which Contemplation ne-

ver can. This puts me in mind to advance on to

the Third Thing propos'd.

Sell. 3. The Regulations of a Contemplative

Life, which regards either Firfl, The Time ;

Secondly, The Place ; or, Thirdly, The Exercife

and Imployment of Retirement,

Firfl, As to Time. Though Contemplation,

more or lefs, ought to enter into every part of

our Lives
;
yet the mod feafonable time of giving

our felves more entirely up to it, is the Evening

of Life, the Declenfion of our Age : We have
then had our Fill of the World, and fliall not be

like to hanker after it; we have feen the Empti-
nefs of it, and fhall be more like to fix upon folid

Good • we fliall value our Peace and Calm the

more, after we have been long tofs'd by Storms :

Befides, we fliall fet our felves more ferioufly to

the Meditation of Death and Judgment, when
we are come within Ken of them, and fliall be
apt to examine the intrinfick Good and Evil of

things
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things with more Impartiality, when the Heat

of Youth, and the Bpilings of our Paffions ai

cool'd and flak'd : And finally, this is a feafonable;

time to corred and repair the Errors of the paft

Life, and to ftate our Accorapts for the lad Audit,

But tho' I thus prefer Age, as moll fit for a Retir'd

Life, I do not diiTuade the younger from it, pro-

vided it be Vertue, not Softnefs ; the Love of a-

nother World, not a cowardly Declining the Dud
ties of this, which prompts them to it : Otherwifel

it were, fure, much better, that the younger fortA
through the vigorous Seafon of Life, fhould bij

engaged and taken up by Bufinefs ; nay, iliouldl

contend, even with the Cares, Troubles, and Dif-

ficulties of the World, rather than make choice of*

Retirement to be the Scene of a voluptuous, lazy, 1

and unprofitable Life : For in the one cafe forne^'

thing is every Day learnt, fomething done ; in the *

other, nothing; in the one, the Man lives nei-v

ther dilhonourable to himfelf, nor unufeful to his

Country ; but in the other, he rots and confumes

away inglorioufly and unprofitably.

Secondly, As to Place. Solitude has ever been

deem'd a Friend to Meditation, and a Retirement

from the World very ferviceable to a Converfati-

on with Heaven : And this Opinion is much
ftrengthened by the Practice of the Nazarites ,

Prophets, and devout Perfons in the bed Times.

'Tis remarked of Ifaac, that when he would me-
ditate, he went out into the Field ; and when Mo-

fes met God, it was in the Defart. Without que*

(Hon, a private Retreat affords us many Conveni-

ences and Advantages to a Contemplative Life ,•

Leifure
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Leifure and Silence fettle and compofe the

(Thoughts ; and the Mind augments its Strength

\nd Vigour by Reft, Complacency, and Collection

within it felf; and in this State of Serenity it is

noft fit to refledfc upon it felf, or enter into a Surv

fey of the Reft and Peace of glorified Spirits, and

sxamine the Grounds of its own Hopes; By Re-

irement we, at leaft, in a great meafure, free and

iifingage our felves from thofe things which are

ipt either to foften or difturb us, and to breed in

lis either Vanity or Vexation. And I cannot tell,

but the Finenefs of the Air, the Opennefs of Pro-

fpe<2;, and Regularity and Moderation of Diet,

Reft, and Exercife, may have that Influence upon

our Bodies, as to difpofe and prepare them to be

the fitter Inftruments of the Mind. To all this

we may add, That the Variety, Beauty and Ufe

of all the Works of Nature, do infenfibly and al-

moft unawares, raife in us an Admiration of the

Divine Wifdom, and invite us to adore his Power
and Goodnefs. But all this notwithftanding, it

muft ever be remembred, that Retirement does

not fo much confift in Solitude of Place, as in

Freedom from fecular Bufinefs and Troubles ,• from
the Allurements, Diftra&ions, and Vexations of

»! the World : If we put thefe off, we may find Re-
i tirement enough in the moft populous City ; but

if we carry thefe With us into the Country, we
! ihall reap little Benefit from Change of Place

j
or Air ; and under the Name of Retirement, we

j iliall be perfecuted with all the Evils and Mifchiefs
( with which Vanity , Diforder , and Diftra&ion

are wont to difquiet an a&ive and bufie Life. This

being
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being rightly underftood, the Nature of our dim
cumftances ought to govern us in chufing their

Place of bur Retreat ; but efpecially a Regard tel

fuch Duties, wherein we propofe to fpend the bigJl

ger Portion of our Time.

Thirdly , The Exercife and Imployment of ail

Contemplative Life is now to be confidered : Andifc

here thefe feveral Things offer themfelvesimmedwl

ately to my Thoughts ; Bujinefs, Diverfion^ Frien&m

fkip, Meditation ; as comprizing all the feverall

A&s of a Contemplative Life, 2nd meafuring out

the feveral Periods of the Afcetick's Time.

Firfi, Of Bufmefs. I have before faid, That i

Life of mere Contemplation is above the Naturt

and State of Man ; and when I confider how fevflu

are capable of any long or regular Contemplatidns^

I am apt to think, that the wifeft way for mod iss

not to difcharge and free themfelves from all Tern
poral Engagements, but only from fuch as will di

fhirb the Peace and Order of a Retired Life ; and

yet I could wifli, that their Growth and Improve

ment in Knowledge and Goodnefs might be theii

main Bufmefs and Imployment. vSo many indeed

are our Errors and Sins, fo frail, tender, and
weak our Vertue, that to corredt the one, and

confirm the other, is Bufinefs enough, and may!
of it felf eafily take up the whole of Life : If w©
purfue diligently all the Methods of the Improve
ment and Advancement of Life we fhall need n<*

other Arts or Imployments to fpend or divert our

time ,• He that, befides a conftant Attendance up-

on Publick Devotion, Sacraments and Sermon*,

beftows fome time each Day on bewailing his

Sin*
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and blefiing God for his Mercies ; on exami-

g his prefent State, and eftablifhing his future

^Jopes : He that fpends each Day but a few
houghts on God and Jefus Chrift his Redeemer,

in the Vanity and Uncertainty of all things in

is World, but Religion and Vertue ; or finally,

n Death and Judgment, and withal on the vari-

us Arts by which Sin and Folly is wont to cheat

nd furprize him, to tempt or deceive him ; will,

believe, find but few Hours to wafte ; efpecially

hen 'tis confidered, how much time the Necefli-

:ies of Nature, and the indifperifible Duties we
we to fome Relatives or other, take up. And this

alls to my Mind the Vigilance and Induftry we
we to the Happinefs of others, as well as to

ur own : There are a great many Offices of

harity, to which Humanity and our Chriftian

rofefiion (if we underftand thfe Nature of Church-

emberlhip ) do oblige us ; the Peace of the

eighbourhood, the Prefervation of Laws, the

promoting Publick Piety, the Inftru&ion of the

Ignorant, the Relief of the Needy, the Comfert
of the Afflicted, the Protection of the Injur'd.

Thefe, and fuch like Occafions, will never be

wanting to rouze our Zeal and imploy our Cha-
rity ; and thefe are Works which will turn to as

good , if not a better Account in the Life to

come, than Solitary Vertue : And certainly they

turn to excellent Account in this : For when the

retir'd Man doth cultivate the Neighbourhood,
| and fow it with his Charity, he feems but to

i plant and water his own Garden, or plough and
Tow his own Fields -, and while he renders them

I more
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mor. lile.hirr: hePleafu

e Profped, and feafts

:it. Tuft ft n this Piece of Spirii

Inft

&i: :ndx
he that icatters the £xpre<T:oiis of his Bounty!

Is his Soul warm and delighted!

and finds 1 Toy enlarg'd : For 'til

:h Grace as 'tis with Nature Exerciie of
s both Strength and Pleafure : To all

wh it no Man coniults morel
fare of his ifl

tire zealoufly ftudies ^H
ppoct and Imp: \ eighbourhoodi

re's BudneCs en and I could point out tc

a more.

But why (hould I take pains to contrive and col
out Contemplative Peradvqfl

ture I (] cjld do him more Service, could I teatf
Alas ! Bufmeis will hi

and follow7 us, it will intrude and prefs upon
whether we will or no luch is the natui

Van rhat wi
are too often apt to make our felves work, and to

-s and Im-

portin e that it is hen
e I am difcourfing to, m

to take care, That -in the

Tr e World, they fuffil

not rhemfelves to be entangled in Impertinences

rheir own creating ; that the z and pur-

B main E zz is, Growth and Increafe q

Vmue, and be a; all times ready to kcrifice Tri-

bes

1
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cs and Matters of leis Moment to this their

t Interest > I and Humour, or fome-

worfe, ufurp the Place of Reafbo, as it does

happen in a Life of abfcljte and caeca-

able Liber:

:*dtfj E: is not to be excluded

a Soli:: They adulterate Religion,

choly; it condemns

, but what infeds the Purity; or breaks the

and Vigour ind. We are not im-
i incorruptible Beings : the Soul and Bo-

both (for it were vain to contradidi univerfil

rience) \ ^der the Weight of conftant

ibou vill be hard, if not i-npoiEble, to'

eferve the Vigour of the Mind, if we deftroy

e Health of the Body. God in another World
tfigns us Spiritual Bodies, as the mod proper

ftruments of thefe Let us not

ore make them here crazy and fickh

gion be the Effect of

Broken BoJy. but an Enlighten'd Mind : I would
rcer have it proceed from Difcontent coace

jainft this World ; but from the firm

:

Admiration of a better : Wh: herefbre

-non recreates my Mind without enfnaring it;

hatever repairs my Body without impairing my
e, I embrace with ope : 111 not only

die, but drink my fill of Pleafure, if it exalt,

ot debaf:
; I ftiall r mplaia

lat my Mind is too chearful, or my Body too

ligorous. Let die Priefts Tifelres

[dth K xxdand
:o fupport my rich

nrr
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my Fancy ; and, in one word,toferve God wi

i

Life. No body can here miftake me, unlefs thti
^

do it wilfully ; and therefore 'tis not worth t\

while to anticipate any wild Obje&ions : I patr '

niee, not the Lull, but the Vigour of the Bod]!
c

I invite not to the Senfuality of a polluted Fanc< r

but to the vertuous Recreation of the Mine
And while I think not a deje&ed and difconta •

ted Mind, and a decay'd Body, the moft accer
,j

table Sacrifice to God, I do by no means denyv

penitent contrite Spirit, a purify'd and obfequioi

Body to be fo.

Thirdly, As to Friendjhip. The DiftindHi

between Acquaintance and Friends is ever goa
but never more proper or neceflary than here

For Retirement, as it fignifiesfequeftringourfelvj

from Company, is to be underftood with Difcn

tion ; and the plain Rule here, as in all off

Cafes, is to avoid Extreams ; as a Croud, fo S*

litarinefs, feems not to minifter, either to the Va
tue or Improvement of the Mind, or to the Peaci

and Calm of Life ; the one robs us of 01

Time, the other leaves us fo much, that to ver

many it becomes burdenfome : The one makes t

vain, trifling, or, it may be, worfe, fenfual ; tb

other, dull and flow, or, it may be, morofe an:

favage. The Skill of a Contemplative Man, i

not to decline all Company, but provide himfe;

of good. The Prophets themfefves had their Co
leges ; and they in the firft Times, who left th

Cities for the Defart, did yet aflbciate themfelve

with one another. Indeed, as I 'take it, in thi

kind of Life we have the fulled Enjoyment, an<

th

i
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befl Service ofour Friends; the pureft Delight,

the trueft Edification, being belt promoted in

Contemplative Life by Friendship : And there-

re Friendfhip is no more to be banilh'd from the

irdens and Retirements oftheContemplative,than

Mn the Tables and Enjoyments of the Active.

Fourthly, Devotion. Participation of the Lord's

lpper, and Meditation, are the remaining Part

the Afcetick Life ; and indeed, thefe ought to

his great Employment. A Life in the World may
3 a Life of Bufinefs ; but a retir'd one ought to

a Life of Prayer, Eucharift and Meditation :

Tor indeed can it well be otherwife, unlefs we
ave propose! to our felves fome falfe Ends of Re-

rement : For thefe are not only the Duties, but

le Pleafures of the Afcetick Life : In thefe the

loul is enlighten'd, enlarg'd, rais'd, ravifh'd ; in

hefe it foars up to Heaven, and looks down upon
arth ; in thefe it pofTelTes Stability and Security,

>eace and Reft, in the midft of a frail inftable

Mature, and a reftlefs and tumultuous World ; in

hefe all the Paffions of the Soul are exercifed

#ith a mod tender fenfible Delight, Sorrow, Fear,

)r Reverence : Hate and Indignation do here ex-

>refs themfelves to the height, not only without

any Diforder or Torture, but alfo with great Con-

tentment and Satisfaction of our Nature ; Love,

Hope, Joy, reign here without either Check or

Satiety. But I forgot, that thefe Subjects are fo

rich and inexhauitible, they would engage me
cndlefly: I forgot that they have been treated of

fo often and fo excellently : I will therefore con-

trail my Sails ; and yet, I think, I have faid no-

I 3 thing
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thing of them, but as they have 3, particular A 1 l f

fpedt upon the Subject oi this Chapter 5 and ml
cannot pafs over Meditation , without makinjmoo

fome few Refle&ions upon it* I know 'tis a worr tk

Subjed • and therefore, that I may the mow
eafily find Pardon, I'll take care that this fuper tf

fluous Impertinence, if it be one, fhall be a verj f
fliort one. I will therefore take the Liberty tc

crowd my Thoughts, without Method, together r

left Order and Connexion fliould take up mow to

Paper than the Things themfelves. A good Eegim &

ning is more than half the Work, is a Proverb nc w

where truer than here : For Meditation will

like to end very unprofitably, if we enter not u

on it in a good Difpofition and devout Frame
and if we do, it feldom fucceeds ill.

The Soul therefore ought to be fedate, calm
3
i

untouch*d by any worldly Concern, pure and uj
fully'd by any Carnal Image, fill'd with the Defire<

of fpiritual Influence, pofiefs'd with the Awe of

the Divine Majefty.

Yet may fudden and extraordinary Ads ofc

Meditation be ingrafted upon the Stock of ouri

Natural Patfions, however firft rais'd : Thus aa

troubl'd Mind betaking it felf to refled: upon the*

Vanity of the World, or upon the Errors of Liffr

and Corruption of Nature, may enlarge it felf in

a great many very fine, affeding and edifying:

Thoughts, till the Storm diflblve into a foft and

fruitful Shower. Thus the Mind, a little gay with

Satisfaction and Joy, will eafily overflow into Hal-

lelujahs, if it enter into the Meditation of the Joys
of Heaven, the Love and Beauty of God, the Tri-

umphs of the Refurre&ion, ®V. In

1
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In all Meditation we ought to have more regard

Edification, than Learning • to Charity, than

nowlegde ; to devout Paflions, than Fancy or Cu-
ofity.

Let none defpife pious Heats and Tranfports,

ecaufe thofe ihort Paffions, often repeated, will

row into habitual Holineis, and fteady Devotion.

Thofe Arguments which we find mod effectual

o the reprefling an inordinate Affedion, or to the

rherifhing a weak and pining Vertue, are to be

>ften ruminated ; not only that they may be al-

ways ready, but alfo becaufe they are generally

nore fuccefsful than others ; which may yet be in

hemfelves of greater Strength and Force : For

Sins, like the Slaves in Juftin, are often more ea-

lly defeated by Whips and Scourges, than by
Swords.

The Principles which do the great Work of

Religion, are few, clear, and irrefiftible ; but a

vaft Body of Sentences, Notions, Arguments, un-

tried, undigefted, are like the Armour of Saul

upon David, unmanageable and cumberfome.

Difputable or intricate Points do yield little or

no Nourifliment ; Wit and Fancy are alfo for Or-
nament, not Food.

Yet weak Stomachs mud be fed with eafie and
cligeftible Diet ; and this may be made too as

pleafant and inviting as it can. God in the Wr

orks

of Nature has mingled Beauty with Ufe, Pleafure

with Profit ; why ihould we think this unlawful in

the Kingdom of Grace ? Variety alfo may be cal-

led into prevent Languor and Drowfinefs ; nay, if

the Genius of the Man be fuch, that his Mind is

I 4 apt
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apt to be exalted, and as it were, purified by them

v.v not why notional and thin, or m
and deep Speculations, ihould be forbidden hiin.il

only in thefe, and 5, two Errors!

are to be a : Firftj That we do not ftudyp

more for Delight and Entertainment, than for E%
dificat'on in faith and Venue. Se:

do not obtrude our Fancies as Oracles, our Dre;

If I cann<

indulge or abound in both, give me the Luxury]

her than that of Fancy, and let me e:

eel in Humility and Modefty, rather than Kno^

ledge ar ion.

Sc. Peter, in thole few words, 1 Epijt. z. :

newborn B. fire the fincere Milk of the iVctM

,:: ye may grow therely, teems to have excellent-

ly iummd up the whole Doctrine of Contempla4<

tion, comprizing at once atter, Defign, and
I :J of it, together with the Frame and DifpofitU

on of Mind, qualifying us for it.

Writing may ferve to marihal and preferve oui

Thoughts , and by this means we may ftock'c

with Notions which may always be ready Matter
and Argument for us to expatiate on ; but w
ought to take care, that firft or laft we be mov(
or affe&ed by what we write ; or elfe this will

rather an Exercife of our Invention than Devoti-

on ; and all the Produces of it will be rather EfTays

ot Wit and Fancy, than of holy Meditation ,• and 3

fhall be rather apt to be pleated with our Parts,

than improved by this Practice.

They who are unable to ftart proper Matter for

Contemplation, or to carry it on regularly and

cobe-
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and by conlequence can reap little

it by this kind of Exercife, may fiipply thefe

s by Reading, and fuch Reflections and Appli-

lt as are moft eallly .jviouliy made.

r Example ; Mat. 5*. Andfeeing ; :itudes>

went up into a Mountain : And when be was /<?/,

is Dijciples came unto -: opened bis
routb and taught them, faying-, O d Jefus i

hou, the true Dodor and Teacher, whofe Words
re Lire and Light, J id Truth, I will le

e Multitude, I quit the World, a :aeQua-
a Dtciple, I approach near thee ; O do

hou open thy Mouth, and fpeak to me ! I defire

ot to hear the Voice or the World, or of the Flefb,

r df the Devil ; fpeak Tb$m only to me, fpeak

hou to my Heart, and to my Confcience, and

me hear and feel that Voice that fpoke Purity

o the Leporous, and Life to the Dead. Blejjedis

Mtte Poor inSpirit, for theirs is the Kingdom of Hea-

en. The Kingdom of Heaven, this is a bieiTed-

nefs indeed ! The Ki : the Earth dazie

and altonifh me ; my Fancy cannot comprehend,
my Ambition cannot afpire after their Grandeur
and Glory. Ah ! what then mull the Kingdom
of Heaven be ! But, O my Lord, am I of the

Number of thefe Poor ! If I be not, make me fo;

let me be never fo con ble to the World, fo

I be approved and acceptable to thee ; let me have
no ambitious Thoughts but for thy Favour, and
for the Crown or Righteouln: : me covet no
Riches, no Honour no Power here ; if thy King-

dom be but rn ReverLon, it is abundantly

enough ! Tl or pumping, Per-

fons
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fons of the lowed Talents, if they have any TirK

dhire of Religion in them, may be eafily fupply'd

with Variety of Argument, and with moft paffia

nate and piercing Thoughts.

O blefled ! O voluptuous Life ! Wherein, fe^]

quefter'd from the World, I enjoy all that it h

in it of pure, of true, or natural. Ah ! That 1

could once break loofe from thofe Troubles a

Obligations that hang upon me, and enter intd

thy Peace and Tranquillity ! I would plunge

felf into all thy Rational Delights ; I would loft

my felf to this contemptible World; and forget-

ting thofe Shadows and Appearances, and, at beft,|?

but faint and weak Reflections of Good, whichlfr

flutter here about me; I would abandon my feM to

intirely to the Joys of the Spirit, and the Eleva- i

tions of Contemplation : Let others enjoy Ho-
nour, and Wealth, and Power ; let me enjoy my.
felf, Truth, and God : Let others enjoy the Flat-

teries of Senfe, and the Cheats of Fancy; give,

me the Health of a fprightly Mind, the Calm and

Serenity of a filent Retreat, with the Pleafure and

Security which the Divine Prefence breeds in it:

Let others, finally, depend on Fortune ; me only
|

on my felf.

SECT,
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SECT, III.

)/ the Right Husbanding or Prolonging Life.'

Aving in the Two former Se&ions, Firft,

prov'd Life to be in its own Nature a

lid Good, a confiderable Bletfing of Heaven
;

d next, endeavoured to prevent the Abufes and

ifchiefs to which it is liable, by dating the True
otion of Life ; and by prefcribing Rules for the

ight Condudt of the Atlive, Trading, and Con-

mplative Life : The next thing' that naturally

alls under Confideration, is, The Shortnefs and
Uncertainty of this Blelling. This is That that

nfpuzzles the Wit, and baffles the Courage of Man,-

the Rock againfl: which all the Attempts of Hu-
man Philofophy have dafh'd and fplit themfelves :

For, to fay truth , Whatever Complaints Men
make againfl: the Troubles, yet have they ever

made more and fharper, againfl; the Shortnefs and
Uncertainty of Life.

'Tis true, no Cure has ever yet been found of

our Mortality : Yet, as Wife Men have ever

thought it reafonable to make the mod of an
Enjoyment, tho' it would not come up to all that

they could wifli or fan fie ; fo, were there no o-

ther Life, it would behove us to do with this, to

nourifh and keep in the Flame as long as we can,

tho' we know it mufl'go out at laft.

Now
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Now Life, like Enjoyment, is capable of Ac-

ceftion or Increafe two ways ,• that is, either in itSj

Continuance, or Perfe&ion ,• either by lengthen

ing its Duration, or by raifing, improving, or, as

it were, ripening the Joys and Fruits of Life, or

Life it felf. I will fpeak firft of prolonging Life

:

And here I will, Firft Demonftrate, that Life may
be prolongd. Secondly, I will treat of the WayJ||

of prolonging it.

But before I do either, it may be no very wide

Digreffion from my Purpofe, to take notice of the \\

little Artifices and Impoftures, by which manyfl

endeavour to evade the Strokes of Time, and g|<

flatter themfelves with a fort of imaginary Im-1
mortality.

CHAP. I.

fhe ufual Arts of preventing or retarding the Decays

of Nature, and leffening the Fears of Death, ex*i

ploded, and letter fuhflituted in their room. Phy-\

fick, inftead of which, Courage and Contempt ofa

Death. Paint, &c. inftead of which, the Beauties

of the Mind. Children, inftead of which, Good
Works, andfo forth. Surviving Honour not wholly]

rejected, but a true Immortality preferrd.

SOme take San&uary in Phyfick ; for which
they exped, at leaft, the Prefervation of

the Health and Vigour of Nature, if not the

lengthening the Date of Life. Ill not difpute

whether this Art has deferv'd fo well of Mankind,

as
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as to juftifie the Gentiles in enrolling the firft Au-

thors of it amongft the Gods, or fome Chriftians

in attributing its Original to Guardian- Angels. I'll

fiot examine the Poflibility of that Elixir by which

Artefius is reported by the Adepts to have lived a

Thoufand Years ; nor, what is more to the pur-

pofe, who have liv'd longed whether they who
have made moft, or they who have made leaft ufe

of Phyfick : Or however thefe Queftions be re-

folv'd, I am fure our Time is better fpent in la-

bouring to contemn, than to prevent Death ; and

that, thofe excellent Principles which fortifie the

Mind, contribute more to the Comfort and Plea*

fure of Human Life, than the moft Sovereign Cor-

dials that fortifie the Spirits.

Some being willing to conceal thofe Decays

which they could not prevent, and cannot reme-

dy ; have devifed many ways to counterfeit and

fupply that Youth and Beauty which Time and

various Accidents have wafli'd and worn away.

But alas ! to what purpofe is it to deck and varnifli

withered Nature, and paint the Spring upon the

Face of Winter > To what purpofe is it, when the

Evil is incurable, to fuffer one's felf to be flatter'd

and impos'd upon ; and try in vain to hide a bro-

ken Fortune, nor only from the World, but from
one's felf ? Alas ! We muft feel what we will not

fee : Nature droops and decays as fall within, as

it doth without ; and we lofe the Life and Brisk-

nefs of our Blood, as faft as we do the Elegancy
of Feature, or the Floridnefs of Complexion. In
a word, as to this periftiing Body, Phyfick^ Wafhes,

and Focus's are in vain
;
you but paint and patch

a
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a ruinous Fabrick, which can never be madeflro

and beautiful till Death hath taken it quite do

to the Ground, and a Refurre&ion build it up qui

a-new. If therefore you would take my Advi

you ihould lay in a Stock of fprightly genero

Pleafures, which may be ever ready at hand to en-

tertain you when Youth and Strength are part
;

you fliould take pains to enrich and adorn t

Mind, whofe Beauties will more than fupply tW
Lofs of thofe of the Body ; Wifdom, Magnanimii
ty x

Bounty, Modefty, Sweetnefs, Humility, »
Charms able to recommend a deform'd or a decree

pit Body ; and, I am confident, may be purchased!

at a much cheaper rate, than falfe or counterfeit

Beauties are by thofe who are folicitous about:

them: Let then the Morning and Noon of your*

Life be (pent in acquiring Vertue, Honour, Know—
ledge, and good Humour; and in your Evening;

you'll have no reafon to complain of the Lofs of

Youth and Beauty : Thefe will be folid Riches,

and mod amiable Charms, that will provide you-

both Delight and Support at home, and command
both Love and Reverence abroad ; and Time will

do you no other Injury than it does a Tree, when
it changes its Blollbms into Fruit ; or than it does

Statutes, Medals and Pi&ures, whofe Price and
Value is enhanced by their Antiquity.

Convinced that the Decays of Nature cannot

be long concealed or propt up, fome pleafethem-

felves with an Opinion of Surviving in their Po«.

fterity; as if Man by Generation did but mul-
tiply hirofelf; and Life did not, like a Flame,

end with its Fuel, but were conveyed and tranf-

mitted
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[pitted from Father to Son, Grand-child, and fo

|jn ; like a Stream that's ftill the fame, tho' it pafs'd

lirough numerous Pipes. Well, for my part, I

[tnnot fool my felf with a vain Gingle of Words -

cannot flatter my felf that I (hall live in him,

/ho probably will in a little time forget me, how-
ver he owe his Being and Fortune to me ; nay,

t may be, proud and ungrateful, will wifh that

khers did forget me too ; like a Stream running,

[s foon as it enlarges it felf as far as it can from

ts little Fountain ; and labouring, as it were, by its

irclings and Wandrings, to conceal the Meannefs

^f its Rife : I cannot flatter my felf that I can live

n them whofe Hopes and Fears, Defires and Joys,

yill differ, it may be, no lefs from mine, what-

jver they now be, than the Dead do from the Liv-

ng. Fools that we are, to talk fo wildly, as if

vhen dead, we liv'd in our Children ; Do we, when
iving, lhare in their diftant Joys ? Or do our
*ulfes beat by their Paffions ? I would not be mi-
laken, as if I defign'd to oppofe or extinguifli

Mature : I know the great Author of it, for wife

md excellent Purpofes, has implanted in us kind

Inclinations towards Pofterity; but then thefe are

for the fake of others, not my felf ; they ripen in-

Actions that ferve the turn of others, not my
own : I only bear the Fruit which others mufl
gather. And whatever Pleafure I may now feel

in a promifing Profpedt of the Honour and Ver-
:ue of my Pofterity , 'tis fuch a one as that of
Mofes beholding Canaan at a diftance ; but fuch

1 diftance, that he muft never enter into it%

To
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, To conclude; Whatever Men promife th

felves, I think them tolerably fortunate, if inft

of reaping any Benefit, when dead, from th

Children, their Lives be not ftain'd and diflur

by them; extreamly fortunate, if they can mak
them fit to be their Friends and Favourites, wor|l

thy to (hare their Pleafures, and able to give the

fome Eafe in their Troubles : Tho', after all, I ca

not but think, 'tis infinitely more eligible, to

the Father of many Good Works, than maa)
Children ; to have a Philofophical Friend or tw

than a numerous Offspring; and to fpendmy timc|r

nobly in cultivating my Mind, than in intagli

my Life with tares for thofe who often will tafe<

none for themfelves. %

Some have entertain'd vain Proje&s of an imai

ginary Immortality ; an Immortality, which the]

mud owe neither to God nor Nature, but to Hii fe

ftotians and Poets, Painters and Statuaries, ancjflt

to the dying Echo's of a furviving Memory

;

mean , that which Men feek in pofthumo

Fame, in Pictures, and Statues, and Tombs, a

embalming Carcafies : All thefe feem to carry ii

them fome fading Shadows of Being and Exiftence

But ah ! How imaginary a Life is this; fomethi

that does infinitely lefs refemble Life and Bei

than a Dream does Enjoyment > Ah, vain Suppofl

of Human Frailty ! Ah, vain Relief of Death: 1

there be any thing in Honour, if it be Body on

Subftance enough to be feen, or felt, or tafted

if it be Reality enough to be any way enjoy'dje!

me poffefs it while I live ; it comes too late

if it ferves only to increafe thq Pomps of my Fu
neral
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..•al, or to drefs and fet off* my Sepulchre, or to

ence the Groans, or to wipe off the Tears of

Orphans, or my Friends, tho' this be fome-

...g : I cannot feel any Pleafure in the Forefight

'

that Glory, which, while I ftrain to gaze upon

: diftance, the Fogs and Miffs of Death thicken

le Sky : The Voice that will fpeak me great,

ill fpeak me too gone and vanifh'd ; the Statues

id Marbles which adorn my Memory, will a-

arn my Grave too ; and while they exprefs my
tiage or my Actions, will proclaim, that all that

now left of me, is Rottennefs and Afties. All

lis I talk, abftrading from the Confiderations

f a future Life : For how far the Reputation I

:ave behirtd, may concern my Soul in its State

f Separation from the Body ; whether the Echo's

f thofe Praifes and Honours beftow'd upon my
lemory here, will reach and pleafe mine Ears in

nother World, I know not, nor do I much de-

re to know : For, fuppofing fuch a Life, my Soul

luff needs have nobler Employment, and nobler

leafure than this can ever give it. I muff con-

tfs, if the Reflections of my Light, when I am

;t and gone, would be of any ufe to diredt or

tiflame Pofterity, I mould now take fome Plea-

are in that, which, 'tis hard to perfuade me I

hould take any in hereafter : Nor would it be a

rifling Satisfaction to me, while I liv'd, if Icou d

>elieve, that my Relations or my Friends, could

eceive any Honour or Patronage from me when

lead: And fince fome fome fort of Chara&erl.

nuff: leave behind ; fincel muft in this manntT,

imongff fome, at leaft, and for a little time, fiif

K vive
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Vive, I had much rather leave behind me Perfi

than Stench ; I had rather live in Panegyrick an

Commendations, than in Satyrs and Inve&ive

But, after all, how Lean and Miferable a Comfo
is this, that when I am dead, it will be faid,

once liv'd > And a promifcuous Croud will talk c

j

me, and of my Actions what they pleafe ,• fom r

Things good, fome Things bad, fome Thin^

true, fome Things falfe ? And what is worfe jjH
I muft fuffer all the Revolutions of Humours an -

Parties in following Ages : Thefe muft give mm
Abilities and Performances their Chara&er, aa •

;

the prevailing Fa&ion muft ftamp what Eftim^ij!

they pleafe upon my Memory.
But by all this, I do not mean, utterly to con

demn the Love of Honour ; nay, 'tis really to Mj
cherifh'd when it operates rightly, and fpurs Mei

on to generous and handfome A&ions. 1 lov<

a Charity that is univerfal and boundlefs, and ex

tends it felf to following Ages: And certainty!

there is not a nobler Charity, than to furnifh thi

the World with an Example that may adorn it

own Times, and enkindle the Emulation of

fterity. Nay, farther, I am willing to believe

that a Gracious God will fum up, amongft

Accompts of my Life, the Influence it has u

the World when I am dead ; and to raife the

flimate of my Vertue, will confider it, not fimp

in it felf, but with all the happy Effe&s which il

may any way be the Occafion of in fucceffivc

Ages. Let me then do good* and if I can, gr

Actions, upon any Motive, provided it be juft and

allowable ; fmce this will be the Blefled Fruit

oi
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1

it. But yet it fliall be my Bufinefs to make
re of my own Immortality ,• if that of my
rame will follow, let it : It fliall be my Bufi-

.tfs to gain the Approbation of God and Angels ;

nd if the Praifes of this lower World joyn their

Tarmony and Confent with that above, this can-

.Jt difoblige me : I will with all my Power make
lire of my Salvation, and not defpife Fame :

freat and Good Men have ever felt fome natu-

A Defires of this fort of Immortality. Since

hen this feems to be an Inclination of God's own
danting, 'tis not to be extirpated, but rather

arefully cheriflid and cultivated, and duly prun'd

nd regulated.

Having exploded thofe miftaken Fancies, by

„hich Men fupport themfelves againft the Short-

tiefs of Life; I will now proceed to treat of the

only Two Ways by which this Evil may be in

fome meafure remedy d ; that is, by prolonging the

Date, and by improving and perfe&ing the Nature

and EfTence of Life, fo that a Man may live much
in a little time.

GHAP,
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CHAP. IL

Of Lengthening Life*

Sc#. 1. 7/;<r Fatality 1/ the Period of Life refute*

Amd Objections from Scripture ,
/rw» Aflrologic

Predictions, from Divine Prefcience, anfwere

A fort of Fate admitted. Sed. 2. Of the Wt

•f prolonging Life. Firft, Chearfulnefs of Mi*
Secondly, Health of Body. Thirdly, The Pr
tec!ion of God and Man. Sedh 3. Objections a*$

gainft this lafi Affertion, from fuch Texts as affert^

the promifcuous Events of Things, and from the

Early Death fometirhes of the Righteous , An~-

fwerd.

Nder this Article I defignto profecute thefcf

three Things

:

j

u
Firft

y To refute the Opinion of a Fatal Period

of Human Life. A Fancy which has poflefs'd

the Multitude, and with which the Minds, even

of fuch as would feem above it, are not feldoni

aflaulted.

Secondly, I will confider what Ways the Date of

Life may be lengthen^.

Thirdly, I will remove thofe Obje&ions with

u hich this Advice is encounter'd, either from the

gromifcuous Events happening alike to Good or

ad ,• or from the early and immature Death of

fome Righteous Perfons. To begin with the Firft

of thefe. Firft,
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Firjt^ It has been too generally taught and be-

iev'd, That the Date of Human Lite cannot be

otraded ,• that every particular Man has a fixd

d immutable Period decreed him, beyond which
be cannot go. But this Opinion dire&Jy defeats

the Force of all Motives and Arguments to Vertue,

deriv'd from Temporal Confiderations ; . and un-

dermines our Dependence upon God, andredicules

our Addrefles to him, as far as they concern this

Life, and the Things of it : And how plain a Step
is this to the Refutation and Overthrow7 of Juda'tfin,

which was built upon Temporal Promifes, and
confequently to the Overthrow of Christianity it

felf, the Authority of the New Teltament de-

pending in fo great a meafure upon that of the

Old, I'll leave every one to guefs. And were

there no other Reafons to reje<3 this Opinion

,

befides thefe alone ; thefe, I ihould think, were

abundantly fufficient , fince it is impoflible that

any thing fliould be confonant to Truth, which
is fo repugnant to the Intereft and Authority of

Religion ; but there are fo many more, that I

muft be fore'd to croud them -together, that I

may avoid Tedioufnefs and Redundancy. This

Perfuafion then is repugnant to all the Inftin&s

of our Nature ; to what purpofe is the Love of

Life implanted in us by our great Creator ? Why
is Self-prefervation the firft Didate and Law of

Nature, if all our Care and Diligence can contri-

bute nothing towards it ? Vain and impertinent

is that Law, whofe Obfervation can procure us

no Good, nor its Violation any Evil. This is a

Perfuafion that flatly contradicts the Experience

K ; and
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and Obfervation of Mankind in general : How
can the Period of Life be fixd and unalteral

which we fee every day, either lengthened

Care and Moderation, or fhorten'd by Ext

and Negligence; Unlefe we can refolve, to

utter Overthrow of Religion, not only that

and Death, but alfo that Vice and Vertue, Wit-

dom, and Folly, which lead to the one and tl

other, are alike pre-determin'd, neceflary and fa

taL Nor is this Opinion lets contrary to the Senl

and Reafon of the Wife and Prudent, than to tl

Experience of the Multitude ; Self-prefervation

the firfl: and chief End of Civil Societies and Hu-
man Law ; but ho 2nd ridiculous d

g were it for the Grave and Sag: Part offi

Mankind to enter into deep Confutation, tofraiJ^
folemn Laws, and c. i:e ftrongeft Obligate
00s to fence and fecure that Life which can odd
ther be in rate before its fatalH«
nor prolong'd one Mint: ond it : Nor has

Man only, but God himfel ur'd to

Temporal L iteft and mo(M
folemn Laws ; nor this only, but he has madfl

e and Death the Reward of Obedience, in
Paniftiment of Sin. This Opinion therefore is a

manifeft Calumny againft the Wifdom and Since-

rity of God ,^ againft his Wifdom if he raife up
G Pallifado s and Bulwarks of Laws to guard

and defend that Life, which can neither be vio-

lated before, nor extended beyond its Minute :

His Sincerity; for his Promifes would be ludicro^j
i in/ignificant ; and fo would his Threats too, if

neither the Obedience of the Vertuous could

lengthen,
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hen, nor the Difobedience of the Sinner couJd

:en Life. And, in a word, to what purpofe

j the Spirit in i Pet. 3. ic, 11. invite and en-

age Men to Religion by the Propofal or I

Profperity, if in the Bottom and Truth,

Profperity depend, not on our Behaviour, but

Fate ; and be not difpenfed according to the

n Propofals, but the fecret and unconditional,

rigid and indexible Decrees of the Alraigh-

• I would not (lop here, but heap together a

multitude of other Arguments againft this Error,

id I not remark, that as it has prevail'd too much
1 be delpisd, fo has it too little to be laboric

fiited ,• and that it has fo weak a Foundation,

at few of thole that defend it, do believe it ;

, atleafhvife, lo heartily, as to luflfer it to have

ly Influence upon their Counfels or Actions ;

urks, Aftrologers, and the mod fuperftitious Af-

jrtors of Fate, being no more free trom the Fears

*£ Death, or a Concern for Life, than the reft of

Mortals.

The Truth of this Propofitioa being thus m.

out by unanfwerable Reafons, we are not to dif-

fer our felves to be mov'd by any fuperuitious I-

magmations, by any obfcure or fubtil Obje&ions,

by any mere Colours or Appearances of Rea-

fon : For what is once clear and evident, ought

to remain firm and unlhaken, tho' we cannot un-

ravel every Objection againlt it. Therefore tho*

I ihould not be able to reconcile this Doctrine

fome obfcure Texcs of Scripture, with a Certain-

ty of God's Prudence, and with feme particular

Predi&ions of Men, who have pretended to read

K 4
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the fatal Periods of Human Life in the .Scheme*
of Heaven ,- yet ought its Authority to be pre-
ferv'd as built upon plain Texts and folid Reafoo^:
and attefted by the Suffrages of the Prucent and
Wife, and by the daily Obfervation of the Muliu
tude. Cut the Truth is, there is nothing obj' J

here, but what is capable or a ver

The Scriptures, which fpeak an appointed time
for Man upon Earth, are not to be underftood 06
any particular perfonal Fate, but of a gc :;

. or Rule of Nature ; not of the Extent of e-
very particular Pcrfpn's Life, bat of the D
on of Man in general, or of the Mortality
Frame and Constitution, and the She;:
Refidence here upon Earr ; imply no M
than that Man, as well as all other Species of ,

nimals, and indeed of the fo f

Job extends the Companion ; hath his Time
pointed, the Bour ; j:s Life .bode U
fet him, beyond which he cannot pais. Pfal. ,

The Days of our Age are three/core Tears and tt

and tho Men hejo flrong that they come to fourfc
Tears, jet is their Strength then tut Labour
Sorrow,fo fcon paffeth it a nay, and we are gone.
to Aftrological Predictions, if the Accomplifbi^
of any of them be attefted by unqueftionaL
thonty, and they be not like the Prophecies
Poets, made or mended ai ent; yet, r

thinks, were not the Minds or Men very pre
toSupc i, a thoufand Errors lliould be i

ficient to difcredit and difparage one good Guc
and no Man of Senie lliould have a Value for
pretended Science, e Grcunds and Principl<
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are evidently uncertain and precarious ; no Man

any Religion fboold be food of that, which,

lay 00 worfe of it, leans to (land condemn'd

byGod in Scripcare: Fortbo 1 craft noc di&mote

this TnirfLtaii the Idolatry which % as ever blend-

ed with it, items efpedally to have drawn down

a fcwe Sentence upon it ; yet can it not be de-

med, but that /*j/j :remiA ia and ococr

Pbces of Holy Writ, feem to look upon it «

no rery fircurable or benign AfpecL

As todiePrefcknceof God, I fee not ho* the

Denial of a Fatal Peroid of Human Life dafbes

with this : On the quite contrary, he leans tome
knunoaih to limit and refinun the Kroa Itcgt of

God, who dunks be foreknows nothing ; Lac be-

ne pcraafaoaly pee dftrim a d it. T^is, ::

will ipeak Scnfe, is to mafirmie his Power

,

to reduce and confine his Knowledge, c r at

would not be a primary and eueatial Poiedion,

I
bat would refnk from, or depend upon an Arbi-

trary Will, an Ungeided Pa* er. For my par
i cannot think k necetiary, if I could noc reconcile

Goc s Fcre-knowledgewith Contingency in Erases;

therefore, with the Smrrmtw, to deny the one ; or

with the Fjtjli/t, the other : T is cue^gh to oe
ad Scripti£re, thit is, from God,

who cannot err, that Prcfcknce belongs to the

eaoor, and ContingBncy to the Creature ; the

Meafares and Borads of the*i, if there be a:

let who will ieefc, us not my Spinels c

:
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But yet, after all this, if any Man will contend

for fuch a kind of Fate as is not rigid and inflexi-

ble, but fubmits to the Interpofal of the Divine^

Prerogative; and leave fufficient Encouragement
for the Labour, Vertue, and Prayers of Man, I op-

pofe it not : Nature has its Laws ; but fuch, as
\\

God, whenever he pleafes, over-rules. The Go?j
vemment of Man is not without Order and Me-

t

thod ,• much lefs the Government of God : We
:

are born into the World with different Conftituti-J

ons ; but yet the Unhealthy one may be re&ifiectyt

and mended by Vertue, the Healthy corrupted b)il

Vice and Irreligion. Such a fort of Fate or De- t

ftiny as this that is flexible, and accommodated taj

the Intereft of Religion, in which the Evil may
be corrected, or the Good perverted; fuch a Fate i

as this, tho' the Word be improper, I readily ad- j

mit; but no other. No other, I fay, in the gene^E
ral: For astothofe particular Exceptions and Re* L

fervations, which at any time God may, and often

does make, from any General Rule or Law, for^i

Caufes always weighty and important, and gene-rl||

rally hidden and infcrutable ; thefe I meddle not

with.

Having thus evinc d, that the Period of Humart
Life is not fatally fix'd ; that no peremptory and
unconditional Decree, no infuperable Connexion
or Concatination of Caufes, does fuperfede our

Vigilance and Induftry for the Prefervation of?

this Blefling : I will now proceed to the feconcfc

thing propos'd, and conftder which way the Date

of Life may be lengthen'd.

Se<2:.
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Se&. 2. Of the Ways of prolonging Life.

\ Tis obvious and manifeft to every one, that

mfe depends upon thefe Three Things ; the Chear-

lilnefs of the Mind, the Heajth of the Body, and

I favourable Providence of God ; by which, as

lone will deny, who admit of Providence, we
pay at leaft, be prote&ed from Violence and

Inlucky Accidents, fuch as Human Prudence can-

lot forefee. And to thefe three, may, for ought

know, be added, the good Will of Man, whofe

Irtiniftry and Service is very often of excellent

life to us in this Point.

! Firft, The Firft Thing then I am now to en-

quire into, is briefly, what Chearfulnefs of Mind
oes contribute to the Prefervation of Life ,• and

Ihen more fully, how we may poflefs our felves

[)f it.

'Tis true, the Morofe and Sour, the Froward,

Ihe Paflionate and the Sullen, thofe Stains and

Blots of Human Nature , do often prolong their

Lives to a great Age ; as if Nature were renew'd

End repair'd by this kind of Fermentation ; or the

Blood and Spirits kept fweet, like Water, by a

[perpetual Agitation : But 'tis as true, that the

Loofe and Debauch'd, the Intemperate and In-

continent, do fometimes, tho' rarely, live long,

and defcend into the Grave, rather opprefs'd by

ftheir Years than their ExceiTes : And it from fuch

extraordinary Inflances as thefe, we fhall take the

Liberty to form Rules of Life, and to contradict

known and receiv'd Truths, we Uiall ever live at

the
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the Mercy -

iCy, and never find any fure
firm Footing to reft upon. I will not theref
doubt, no: ending thefe rare Inftances,

that the Chearfulneis of the Mind has a very pro
pitious, its Diicontent a very malign InfluencA
upon the Life of Man : The Contentment of theft
Mind preferves the Balfam of the Blood, and dH

afureof it enlarges the Heart, raifes the Spt*
rits, a&uates and invigorates all our Powers : sA

.: when the Mind ihines ferene and bright, ufc
feems to impart a new Warmth and new Life tc

the Body, a new Spring and new Verdure to tfl
Earth. On the contrary, a difeas'd Mind does, as

it were, fcatter its Contagion through the Body
Diicontent and Melancholy four the Blood andi

clog the Spirits; Envy pines away, and Pafl
on trets and wears out our Strength and Life*

In few Words, there is an intimate Conjundhow
between the Mind and Body ; and fo clofe is the
Dependence of the Latter upon the Former, that
the Face of inferiour Nature does evidently vary;,

wither or flourish, according to that Variety^
"Weather it makes in the Sky above it, as theMirxh
fmiles or lowers upon it : And accordingly, if w<M
appeal to Experience and Obfervation, I believe,

we may fafely pronounce, that generally, fuch liw§

longed, who either think very little, or whofe
Thoughts are always calm and chearful ; iudr

to are fiupid, and have no Pailions ; or are

wife and good, and have none but fuch as are re-

gular and delightful: To this purpofe, in part, is

that of Solomon^ The Spirit of Man will fuftain bis

Infirmity z but a wounded Spirit who can bear I

All
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this, I think, is not conteftfed; and all the

culty lies itl poflefling our felves of this Sa-

tion and Contentment of Mind : Men feek

every thing ; and even thofe things that are

etrically oppofite to one another, do each

end to be infallible Guides to it : Atheifm and

Leligion, Philofophy and Ignorance, Worldly Pru-

(cnce or Policy, and an atte&ed Contempt of it,

fhich I know no Name for, do all promife to

each us the Art of Satisfa&ion : But it will not

c a very difficult Task, when we have examin'd

ic Pretences of each, which we are to follow.

Ignorance, Luft and Fancy, are too blind, rafli,

nd violent for us to abandon our felves to their

3ondu# : Nor are they more giddy and incon-

:ant in themfelves, than weak and fubje& to all

Changes and odd Accidents of the World : So
(hat lhould they lead us on to Pleafure, we have

eafon to apprehend Pain the next Moment ; and
X beft, they leave us not in a Condition, either

iationally to approve our Enjoyments, or to for-

ifie our "felves againft the Lofs of them.

Worldly Policy is built wholly upon Miftakes ;

t propofes to us Things under the Notion of great

knd good ; which, when we have examin'd, we
Snd not worth our feeking ; and of thefe, it can
£ive us no Aflurance, whether we refpedt their

Icquifition or Pofleflion ; and the Ways it pre-

scribes to put us in Pofleffion of all that Satisfa-

jSHon which refults from thefe things, have fome-
hing in them fo mean, fo laborious, fo uncer-
tain, fo vexatious, that no Succefs can compenfate
I hat Trouble and Shame, which the canvafling for

hepi puts us to. Athe-
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Atheifm pretends indeed to extinguifli our Guilt i

and Fears ; but it does alfo deface all the Beauty

and Lovelinefs of Human A&ions: It pretend*

indeed to let loofe the Reins to Pleafure ; but withk

al, it leaves us no Support under Evil •' It takei

off indeed many Reftraints ,* but withal, it un-

chains and lets loofe our Paflions : In a word, it

leaves us nothing truly great or lovely to enjoy ia

this World, or hope for in another • and if its Te-

nets were ufeful to us, yet have they no Cer-

tainty, no Foundation: It derives all its Credit

from the Confidence, not Reafon of Men ,• who,

under colour of a free and impartial Philofophy,

advance the Intereft of thofe Lulls to which they

are intirely enflav'd.

Religion then only remains to be follow'd:

This rectifies our Opinions and difpels our Errors, J

and routs thofe Armies of imaginary Evils which

terrifie and torment the World, much more than,
\

Spirits and Ghofts do ; this difcovers to us Ob-
jects worthy of all the Love and Admiration of our

Souls ; this expiates our Guilt, and extingiiifhc*
j

our Fear ; this fliews us the Happinefs of our pre-

fent Condition, and opens us a glorious Profped

of our future one ; this difcovers to us the happy
Tendency of Temporal Evils, and the glorious

Reward of them ,• and, in one word, teaches n&
both to enjoy and fuffer; it moderates our Defircft

of things uncertain, and out of our power, and'

fixes them upon thofe things for which we can
j

be refponfible ; it raifes the Mind, clears the Rea-* I

fon, and finally, forms us into fuch an united, fell- 1

tied and compared State of Strength, that neither*

thJM
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the Judgment is eafily fhaken, nor the Affections

hurry'd by any violent Tranfport or Emotion.*

But do I not here imitate Phyficians, who
attend only to the mod dangerous Symptoms, and

neglect others ? Whether I do or no, they who
read fuch? general Directions, are wont to do (o

in their Application of them ; and mod are ape

to look upon Religion as defign'd only to redrefs

fubftantial and formidable Evils. And yet 'tis

with the Mind as with the Body; tho' Fevers, Im-
pofthumes, Defluxions, &c. kill, the Anger of a

(Puftle, the Pain of a Tooth, do (trangely diforder

and difturb : And thus, tho' Pain, and Death, and

ifuch like Evils, overthrow and overwhelm the

Mind,- yet are there a Croud of (light and trifling

Evils which difquiet and difcompofe it : And this

is a Matter not to be contemn'd, efpecially by
pie, in the Profecution of the Defign I am here

upon; fince I perfuade my felf, that the great and

formidable Evils, Guilt, Pain, Poverty, Sicknefs,

Death, or the Thoughts and Apprehenfions of

them, do but very rarely afflid: the Life of Man :

But there are other Evils of a (lighter nature,

jwhich, like Pirates, are perpetually cruifing on
lour Coafts ; and tho' they cannot invade and de-

ftroy, do much difturb and annoy us. Nay, what
is yet more, 'tis very ufual to fee Men acquit

^hemfelves very honourably under true and fub-

ftantial Evils, who come off very poorly from the

(Encounter of (light and defpicable ones : How
^omndon is it for one who maintains bravely his

'Courage and Judgment amidft Swords and Bul-

lets, %o lofe all Patience, Prudence and Govern-

% ment,
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when attack'd by a rude Jeft, a brisk, or, it m:

be, a bold and fenfelefs Reflexion ? To fee a M
that hears very calmly the Lofs of a Ship, or

considerable Sum of Money, tranfported in

ftrange Indecency upon the breaking of a Gla:

or the fpoiling of a Difli of Meat ; and he w
fits very tamely and unconcernedly down under

difgraceful Chara&er, fweats and raves, if robb'd

but of a Cabbage or an Apricock. Thefe, and fucb 1

like Remarks, one may make every Day, and aU
molt in every Company : And, what is the worfttl

of all, our Fears and Sorrows, our Hate and Anr 1
ger, are as violent and uneafie, when they fpringl

from Caufes of the lead, as of the higheft Mo-»

ment. We bewail fantaftick and true Misfortunes I

with the fame Sighs and Tears; and refent imagi-{

nary and fubdantial Injuries with the fame difoB

der'd Pulfe and deform'd Looks. When I have reflect

ted on all this, I have often thought that it was as<

neceflary^ to the Tranquillity of Human Life, to

guard my felf agafnfi; Dull: and Flies, as againft

Storms and Tempefts, to arm my felf againft thee

Stings of a Swarm of vexatious Accidents, as a*

gainft Peftilence and War, and Poverty and Blind-

nefs, or Deafnefs, And to this end thefe three or

r

four following Rules have often been ofgreat ufe to

me. Firfij Of the Evils of Life I never take moma
to my fhare than are really my own. I never tra

vel abroad to find out Foreign Mifchiefs to tormentt

my felf, as if there were not enough of the Na-
tive Growth of my Country ; my own Mind, my
own Body, my own Houfe, are Provinces wide

enough for me, and a little too fruitful too; nay,

I

am;
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im not aftiartl'd to confefs, I decline, if I can, an

Lvil, even lying in my way, as I do a Buftle or

• Fray, by patting on the other fide of the Street.

.'11 never fplit upon a Shelf or Rock, if I have

Jea-room enough. And as a little diftance of

l^lace, fo a little diflance of Time, ferves my turn

to make me reckon fuch Evils as none of mine

:

I'll no morediftra<a or diflurb my felf with the fi-

lms that are fancy*d teeming in the Womb of Time,

than with thofe that are now in being in Peru or

Mexico. This is the very Ledhire Religion reads

me : For fure, to incorporate diftant Evils, or to

Miticipate future ones, were far from Studying to be

met, and doing one's own Bufinefs ; or from think-

ng with our Saviour, Sufficient for the Day, is the

Evil thereof; and were indeed to fuffer as lufte

Sadies, fearful andUnhelievers. If any Man will

mpute this to me as Brutality and Uncharitable-

lefs, I cannot help it : I thank God, that I have

Senfe enough to pradhfe Caution without Fear,

Care without Anxiety, and Charity without Di-

jftrefs or Agony of Mind. Secondly, As to thofe

Evils (I fpeak ftill of (light and daily ones) which

do really fall to my Share,and I cannot avoid ; my
[next Care is to weaken their Force,to difarm them

of their Sting, their Teeth and Venom, if they

have any : I take from them all the Terror that

iFancy and Opinion have given them ;
and will

no more, if I can help it, fuffer my Imagination,

than my Tafte or Feeling, to be abufed or imposed

'upon. In the next place, I carefully fortifie and

iftrengthen my felf ; fee that my State be healthy,

land my Nature firm ; left I fliould complain of

L thc
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the Meat, when the Fault is in my Stomach ; 01

think the Bed ill made, when the Caufe of mj
Uneafinefs is in the Body. And laftly, when i

have reduc'd the Evil to its own natural Size,ge
nerally 'tis of fuch a Pigmy, Dwarfifli Growth
that I can fecurely flight it ; I can matter it witfc

very little Trouble and Induftry, or at worft, with I

very little Patience ; And, that I may not be waiii

ting here, I look upon it as a Task I am born to

as an Inconvenience that I can no more fiiun, thai

any natural Defects in my Body or my Mind ; 61

than I can the Cares and Fatigues of my Calling

Thirdly, I labour above all things, to fill my Sou
with great and ravifhing Pleafures, to inflame r

with a generous Ambition, and, in a word, to poflefi

it with that habitual Poverty of Spirit, Meeknefs
Purity, Charity, commended to his Difcipies by on
Lord and Matter ; that I am generally above the

Buz and Fluttering ofthefe, rather Impertinencies -
than Evils of Human Life ; and do often fuffe

ff

them without being fenfible of them ; but lean
never often enough put the World in mind of the

vaft difference there is between the Fits andHabitr

of thefe Vertues. What we could do in a pioiu

Humour, that we fhould always do, were but rim

weak ImprefTion once converted into Nature,

the fhort-Iiv'd Paflion changd into fteady Habit;

But 'tis high time to purfue my Defign ; I am al

mofl afraid, I dwell fo long upon a Head, that the

mod pertinent Parts of my Difcourfe may now
and then look like Digrefiion. The next Thing.

to be conJider d , *frer the Chearfulnefs of tht

Mind, is,

Secondly^
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I Secondly, The Health of the Body. Life does

jo apparently depend on this, that in the vulgar

Notion it fignifies much the fame thing. Tis no-

jorious, Life decays and expires with the Health

lod Strength of the Body ; and when it is pro-

[rafted after thefe are gone, it fcarce deferves the

^ame of Life, any more than the Noife of an

fl-ftrung and ill-tund Infirument does that of

idufick. But I need not teach any Body the Va-

ue of Health or prefs them to the Prefervation of

he Body ; I fhould be fufficiently obliging to the

Vorld, if I could teach it any Art by which they

hight be reftor'd to that BleflTmg which it enjoy'd

>efore the Flood, a long Life of many hundreds

>f Years. But I know no Art that can raife Na-

ure above its own Laws, or retrieve its Youth, if

tbe now in its Decrepitude : One thing I know,

hat we too commonly debauch and corrupt Na-

ure firft, and then load her with our Reproaches

ind Accufations : We fliould undoubtedly live much

ooger, and this Life would be more healthy and
L

/erdant, that is, more vital than it is, did we but ob-

irve. the Didates of Religion, the Laws of Vertue,

md not prefer before them thofe of Lull and Fancy.

How much foever Men complain of the Shortnefs

af Life, 'tis little to be doubted, but that moft

Men do notwithftanding, (horten it themfelves„

by fome Crime or Error or other. If we could

confult the fickly, crazy part of Mankind, I mean,

Rich as are fo in the Middle, or almoft Beginning

of their Years, and demand of them, What bla-

fted their Beauty, and impair'd their Strength ;

What thus violated, and contaminated their Na-

L z ture?
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ture ? We fliould foon be refolv'd to what Origi-

|

nal their Difeafes were owing, if at lead, the$ J

Shame and Bluflies would give them leave to ia/|
(

form us : And if we fliould endeavour to trace

the Deaths of mod of thofe who are gone hence
,

before their time, back to their firil Caufe, I do 1

not think, but that our Search would fooon end I

in fome Vice or Folly or other : This Man drank c

too much, the other too much indulged his Appei
tite ; one was devoted to his Luft, and another

putrified in his Sloth ; all of them, in our com-t

mon Phrafe, did live too fajl ; but in Truth, and

Propriety of Speech, died too faft ; for fince Life

is nothing elfe but a&ing by Reafon, every De-

viation from it, is an Approach towards Death.

But to proceed : 'Tis not unufual to fee Pride kill I

one, Paflion another, Avarice and Ambition a

third ; while to gratifie thefe AfFe&ions, the Body

is either expos'd to Dangers, or worn out by La-

bour. Now, if we can generally find the Caufes

of moft early Deaths in Men's Vices, when fo lit-

tle of other Mens Lives comes to our Knowledge;

what think you, fliould we not be able todifepver,

if we could enter into the Retirements, and pene-

trate all the Secrets of Mankind > How many
hidden Paffions do gnaw the Heart > How many

|

lecret Sins do wafte and confume the Strength ?

Where not only Concealment excludes the Eye,

but a Shew of Probity, nay, a real and eminent

Practice of fome particular Vertue , excludes e-

ven Sufpicion and Jealoufie ? If then Immorali-
I

ty do often contrad the Term of Life, 'tis evi-

dent what is to be prefcrib'd for the prolonging it;

Religion
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eligion or -fertile is the beft Phyfick : It has

bften mended an ill Conftitution, but never fpoil-

id a good one. When did ever Chaftity impove-
rifli the Body, or deflour the Face ? When did e-

*ver Temperance inflame the Blood, or opprefs the

Spirits ? When did ever Induftry or Vigilance four

the Humours, and enfeeble the Nerves? No Cru-
dities, no Plethories, no Obftru&ions, no Acidities,

no Stagnations, Extravafations, and I know not

!what hard Names, and harder Things , derive

jthemfelves from Vertue or Religion. 'Tis true, a

'Man may be Righteous over-much, he may entitle

jhis Folly, his Melancholy, his particular Fancy,

'or his particular Complexion, or Conftitution, to

I

Religion ; and, this may prove mifchievous to him,

to his Health, to his Strength ; but then this is

not the Fault of Religion, but the Man ,• and to

I fpeak properly, this is not Righteoufnefs nor Re~

I

ligion, tho' it be call'd fo ; but it is Fancy and
I Folly, or an ill Conftitution difguifed under the

Garb and the Mien of Religion. Vertue then is

the moft probable way to a long Life ; or if not

fo, at lead, to a more Comfortable and Honour-
able Death : For where an early Death is the Re-

fult of a Providence, not a Crime ; we mud
needs meet it with lefs Amazement our felves,

and our Friends behold it with lefs Regret and

Affii&ion.

Thirdly, The third Way of prolonging Life,

is to engage the Providence of God in its Pre-

fervation. If all the Promifes God has made
the Vertuous, of a long Life, did really fignific

nothing, I cannot fee how we could put up any

L 3
Rcqueft
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Requeft to God, relating to Temporal Protection,

with Faith or Fervour, or as much as Sincerity •

but if they ftgnifi^ any thing, then furely they

muft fignifie, that his Providence is actively im-

ploy'd tor the prefervation of Vertuous Men :

And how great Security is this ? What can beim-
poiLble to him who is the Governour and Creator

of the World, in vvhofe Difpoial all created Means
are , and in vvhofe Power it is , if thefe be

unfufficient, to create new ones ? To him, whofe
unerring Laws can never mils of thole Ends he
aims at ? Or if they could, his Power is ever at

hand to fupply their Deted-s, and accommodate
and attemper them to particular Emergencies ,• and
his Prerogative is under no Ties, no Limitations,

but thofe of his Divine Wifdom : Well might the

Tfalmifl fay, / laid me down and Jlept^ for tis thou^

Lord, m&kefl me dwell in Safety. Every good Man
might fay the fame as far as he has a Divine War-
rant ,• not in Peace and Health only, but in Sick-

nefs, in a Tempeft whether by Sea or Land ; in a

Plague, in a Battle, in a Siege, in a Storm : To
believe our felves under the Patronage and Prote-

<5Hon of God, feems to me nothing lefs than to

believe, that he will make thofe things we are

concern'd in,flow with a fmooth and gentle Stream;

that he will place us in a State or Condition of

Life, fafe and agreeable ,- or if not, that in Di-

ftrefles and Dangers he will contrive the Methods
of our Refcue, and where the Ordinary are in-

fufficient, find out Extraordinary ; that he will

concur and co-operate with the natural Courfe of

Things ; or, if he fee it fit, that he will exert a
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fopernatural Force, and vouchfafe an extraordina-

ry Succour. Plainly thus, tho* I know not the

unfearchable Methods of Divine Providence, yet

from God's concerning himfelf for my Good, I

may boldly infer, that in my Sicknefs I may hope

for that from God, which I cannot from the Skill

of my Phyfician ; that in troublefome Times I

may expedt that from Providence, which I can-

not from the Wifdom, Juilice, or Power of the

Magiftrate ; that in neceflitous, involv'd, and in^

fricate Circumftances, I maypromife my fell that

lifue from his Favour, which I cannot from the

Prudence, and Integrity, or Bounty of my Friends:

And, in a word, that in all Cafes, I can hope for that

from my Prayers, which Iotherwife could not from
Human Power or Policy. The Sum of all is ,• all

the natural Means of our Security and Life, are

;n the Hands of God ; and if thefe ihould be de-

ficient, nothing can reftrain him from exerting a

fupernatural Force and Vertue for our Prefervation
;

his fix'd and univerfal Laws are infinitely wife :

But if at any time our Affairs ihould require his im-

mediate Interpofal, I know not why I Ihould

fanfie his Prerogative fo bounded, that he cannot
or will not interpofe : And tho' his Pavilion be

thick Clouds, and he walk upon the Wings of

the Wind ; tho* his Providence be a great Abyfs,

and the Swiftnefs and Secrecy of his A&ings elude

our Search, and baffle out Inquiries, io that we
cannot difcern when he Ad's by Prerogative, when
by Law

; yet, I doubt not, but that he does fre*

quently exert a miraculous and extraordinary

Power,

L 4 This
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This being fo, 'tis plain that our great Bufinefs

is to engage the Providence of God on our Behalf,

that we may have an unerring Guide of this du-

bious and floating Life, a firm Support of this

mortal corruptible Nature,- and, I think, I need

not prove, that Religion is the effe&ual way to

oblige God. If this be the great Meffage that

we have received of the Son of God, that God it
\

Light ; then St. Johns Inference muft needs be

good, that he only who walks in the Light, can

maintain a Communion with him, that is, be

dear and acceptable to him ; a Spiritual and Rati-

onal Worfhip muft be the only Method to endear

our felves to a God, who is a wife Spirit. Nay,
tho' all the Precepts of Religion fhould not be ne-

ceflarily founded in their Confonancy and Agree-

ablenefs to the Divine Nature • yet ftill, fince they

are the Precepts of God, we need fearch for no

other Reafon for the Acceptablenefs of our Obe-
dience : "Tis true, all the Heights of Purity, to

which the Gofpel invites us, are not neceiTary to

the Health and Strength of the Body
;

yet are

they ferviceable to the Perfe&ion and Improve-

ment of our Nature : They are not all indifpenfi-

ble to the happy Conduct of our Temporal Affairs

;

but they are ufeful to the Felicity and Glory of

our Eternal ; and therefore the more Religious we
are, the more we fhall pleafe God. But I will

infift no longer on fo uncontefted a Point ; Nature
it felf diftates, that an Imitation of their Vertues

is the ftrongeft Obligation we can lay upon the

Wife or Good ; and Obedience the mod effe&ual

Recommendation of us to the Sovereign Powers :

Whether
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Whether therefore we confider God as the Bcft, or

the Greateft, the Charaders under which the Light

of Nature did ever reprefent him, Religion, that

is, Imitation and Obedience, are the only Ways

by which we may ever come to pretend to his

Favour.

Nor is Vertue lefs apt to procure the Favour

and Amity of Man, than that of God ,• it fences

us about with the Arms and Succours of Mankind,

it guards us with all their Eyes, and with all their

Prayers : For their Love and Reverence make
them both adive and wakeful in bur Service.

How diredly repugnant to all this, are the

Effeds of Irreligion ? It leaves us no other Safe-

guard than that of our own Strength and Vigi-

lance; which, to fpeak properly, is to deliver us up

into the Hands of our Folly and Fear, our Weak-
nefs and Cowardice: For alas, what were my An-

gle Reafon or Force, when I have neither Gpd
nor Man to fecond me ! How much lefs, when the

Indignation of the one, and the fecret Averfion

or open Enmity of the other, fcare and intimidate

me ! How can a Man hold out againft Dangers,

if he be betray d by his own Guilt within ; and
his Reafon, overthrown by ominous Fears, do not

leflen, but multiply his Terrors : Hence is that of

Solomon, The Wickedflee when no Man purjueth • but

the Righteous are as bold as a Lion : Abandoned
by God and Man, he feems at laft abandoned by
himfelf too.

The Sum of what I have faid under this Article,

amounts to this ; Firft, I have proved that the

Date ofHuman Life is not fatal and unalterable;

from
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from whence I thought it neceiiarily follow'd >

that it was capable of being prolong'd or pro.

traded : Therefore I proceeded, Secondly, to

confider by what means it might be prolong',

And here, fuppohng that Nothing could be more
\iuciveto this, than a W, a health

Body, and a propitious Providence ; I have made it

evident, that thefe are to be fought in the Pra&ice
of Religion and Vertue ; which is nothing clio

than what infpir'd Authors have frequently taught;

L:>•:-' • of Days is tn her right Hand, and in her <:

Hand \ nd Honour. Thou ::>me to thy

Gr^\ full Age, like at Corn corneih

in itsSeafon. A blefled and perred Religion ! At
once the Guard and Joy of Lire At once the Sup-

port ;ht o: Human Natu:

Sed. 3 . Two Oijefiions againfi the Dejtgw of the

former T .wfwered.

But againft this whole Difcourfe it will be obje-

&e oa contend for ? How
are thole Tex ;h make Length of Days the

Reward of Obedience to the Divine Laws, recon-

cileable with thofe other, which, as far as con.

cerns their Temporal .. feem to equal W •

and Foliy , and level Righteoufnefc with

ekedne :ing the Proaiifcuoufnefs of all

ents to the Verraous and Vicious ? All things

.;t alike to ai ere is one Event to the t

#*r, and to the Wicked, to the Good, and to the Clean,

ami to the I to him that facrificetby and to

tot : As Good, fo is the

Sinner

;
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Sinner ; and he that[wear-eth, as he that feareth an

Oath, Ecclef. 9. ^. And this is extended as far as

Death it felf; How dieth the wife Man* as the

Fool, Ecclef 2. 16. Innumerable are the Anfwers

to this Obje&ion ; but one only fits my Purpofe,

which is plainly this, That thefe are Rhetorical

Exaggerations of Human Vanity : Wife and good

Men, as well as others, have their Natural PaiTi-

ons ; and therefore Divine Writings have their Fi-

gures, as well as thofe that are purely Human :

Thefe therefore, and the like Speeches, defign

not to derogate from the Efficacy of Vertue, or

weaken the Force of the Divine Promifes, but to

humble the Vanity of Man, and convert his Fond-

nefs for this World , into a greater for a better ;

and are not therefore to be understood in fuch a

general and unlimited Senfe, as if there were no

difference between the Righteous and the Wick-

ed, with refped; to Temporal Good and Evil,

Life and Death ; but only thus, that the Righte-

ous are not fo univerfally exempt from Temporal
Evils, but that fome or other of them, in all Ages,

are liable to them, even to an untimely Death it

felf: But what then? Such extraordinary Inftances

of an infcrutable Providence ought no more to

derogate from -the Excellence ofWifdom and Ver-

tue, or the Veracity of God, than fome few Ship-

wrecks ought to difcredit Navigation ; or , the

failing of fome few Traders, difparage Art and In-

duftry : 'Tis enough that the Experience and Skil-

ful, the Careful and Diligent, do generally Sail

and Trade fuccefsfully. And this may in part

fufficc for an Anfwer to another Objection of the
N fame
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fame Nature with this ; only that this relates to

all Events in general, but the Objection following,

to a particular one.

If long Life be a great Blefling at prefent, and
recommends Men to greater afterwards ; and if

Religioa and Vertue be on both thefe Accounts
entitled to it, whence is it that an immature Death
fnatches away fometimes the beft of Men, that

it flops them in the very Progrefs of their Ver-
tue, and in a full Career towards Perfe&ion and
Glory ? I anfwer,

7. The Providence of God is a great Deep,

His Judgments are unsearchable, and his Ways paji

finding out.

Secondly , I cannot believe that this early Death,

whicl) intercepts the Fruits of a growing Vertue,

Jhall bereave the Vertuous of any Degree of that

Future Glory to which fuch Fruits would have

entitled them ; I ihould rather think, with thq

Author of the Book of Wijdom^ that having com-
pleated their Perfe&ion in a little time, they had
in a little time finifh'd their Co^rfe ; and by what
they did do, gave fuch plain Proofs of what they

would do, that God rewards their Purpofes as he

does the A&ions of others, and therefore hafteneth

to take them to himfelf. But however this matter

be, I am content to believe,

Thirdly, That as God orders all the particular Er

vents of Life to the Good of thofe that love him,

fo much more muft he difpofe this biggeft Event that

befals a mortal Man, that is, Death, to their Intereft

and Benefit ; and therefore this Immature Death
is,doubtlefs, to the Righteous, better than ^ife, tho*

we lhould not be able to difcern why. They
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They die in their Perfections, their Glory yet

Unfully'd, their Felicity unftain'd ; no vile Temp-
tation, no Misfortune having yet triumph'd over

them ; art Advantage which we much admire,

when we fee great and good Men furpriz'd or over-

power'd by Weaknefies and Calamities : For then

we cannot but acknowledge, that if Death had

come fooner, it had been much kinder; for they

had been gather'd into the Store-houfe of the Dead,

like Corn into the Granary before unfeafonable or

immoderate Rain had corrupted it, or any malig-

nant Vapours blafled it.

Laftly, I know not how Heaven has dealt with

thefe its Favourites : Peradventure 'tis in the Mo-
ral as in the Political World, fome are born to that

Greatnefs which others acquire with Labour : He
never dies too foon, who dies ripe and perfed: :

And if thefe Divine Souls came into the World
enrich'd with more Light and Beauty, with more
impetuous Inclinations to Vertue, than thofe of o-

ther Men : If their ihort Life were fo innocent, fo

bright, that out of a particular Grace God thought

fit to exempt them from the Miferiesof this Life
;

or that upon the account of a particular Pre-emi-

nence, they needed not pafs through the Trial, the

Difci^line and Purgations of it : On either of thefe

Suppofals,we ought not to commiferate, but revere

their Fate,

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Of improving Life, or Living much in a

little time.

What is to be under/food by improving or exalting

Life, and the Advantage of this Notion. Three

ways of improving Life. Se&. i . By perfefting

Nature. Man and Life wean things, till Wifdom
and fertile flamp a Value on them, this par-

ticularly exemplified with refpedt to Knowledge,
and the due Regulation of the AffedKons. StSt.z.

By beginning to Live betimes, or at leaft, im-

mediately. No Objection againfl becoming pre-

fently wife and happy, but the Difficulty of be-

coming fo. An Exhortation, aJdreffea, Firfly

To the Toung, Secondly, To tbofe advanced in

Tears. Clo/ed with a Refleffion on the Day of

Judgment. Sedh 3. By avoiding all thofe things

that are injurious to Life : As, Sloth.Impertinence,

Remijfnefs or Coldnefs in Religion :. Levity and

Inconftancy. Some other Directions deferred to the

following Treatifes.

TO underftand aright what it is I here aim
at, what I mean by the Improvement or

Exaltation ofLife, 'tis necerfary to call to mind the

true Notion of Life laid down in the Beginning,

That it is the right Ufe of all our Powers and Fa-

culties, the rational Excrcife, the wife Employ-
ment of our whole Nature. Now if this be fo,

'tis
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'tis plain that we live juft as much as we a<3: and

enjoy, I mean, always rationally ; that as we ad-

vance and grow up towards a Perfe&ion of Na-
ture, the more is Life alfo rais'd and refin'd. Thus
if the Life of the Underftanding be to think, to

difcover and contemplate Truth and Goodnefs,

then furely its Life is enlargd with its Knowledge;

if the Life of the Soul of Man, I mean, his Will

dnd Affections, be to choofe and purfue, admire

and love true Good ; then certainly our Life is per-

fected with our Vertue, and augmented with our

Religion. In a word, if the Life of Man do not

confift in the Motion of Animal Spirits, but the

Exercife of his Rational Powers and Faculties
;

if the true Health of Man be not to be judg'd by
the Regularity of his Pulfe, but the Harmony of

his AfFedions ; if, finally, the Thing call'd Life,

be not to be meafur'd by Hours, and Days, and

Months, and Years, but by Activity and Enjoy-

ment, by the Rational kCts of a Rational Nature ;

then fure, I may boldly conclude, That the more re-

gularly and conftantly we purfue the proper Bufinefs

of our Nature, the more actively and vigoroufly

we are carry'd on towards that which is our pro-

per Good j fo much the more we live, fo much the

more rich and racy, the more true, natural, and
pure is Life : And all this is no other Philofophy,

than what the Wife Man has long ago advance!

:

For Honourable Age is not that which Jlandeth in

Length of Time, nor that is meajured by Number cf
Tears. But Wifdom is the gray Hair unto Men, and
an unfitted Life is old Age, Wifd. 4. 8, 9. This
indeed is a Truth of too vafl an Importance to be

anew
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a new one : For were it but once thoroughly im*

bib'd, it would relieve all the Preflures, and re-

dreft all the Grievances of Human Life. We
complain of Life that is dull and naufeous ; we
impeach it of Vanity and Vexation, of Shortnefs

and Uncertainty : How would this one Notion,

Well purfu'd, foon filence allthefe Complaints ? He
would never think Life too Ihort, who were ripe

for Death ; he would never complain that Life

were uncertain, who were always ready to die
;

he would not accufe Life of Dulnefs and Naufe-

oufnefs, who were daily advancing his Difcovery

of Truth, and enlarging his Pofleflion of Good ;

rtor would he ever charge it with Vanity and Vex-
ation, were his Adions ftill wife and rational:

For thus every Ad of Life would be an Ad: of

Fruition too • being both agreeable to Nature, and

attended by a delightful Approbation and Com-
placency of Confcience.

By this time 'tis plain what the Defign of this

Chapter is, namely, to compenfate the Shortnefs,

by the Excellence of Life ; and redrefs the Vanity

and Vexation of it by its Perfedion : A Defign, I

confefs, worthy of a more comprehenfive Mind,

and a more elevated Fancy than mine ; a Defign,

demanding all the Wifdom and Experience of an

Adive, and all the Thought and Learning of a

Contemplative Life ; a Defign, in a word, that

requires at once the Prudence of Old Age, and

the Vigour of Blooming Years. That I am wil-

ling to contribute the little I can towards, it, pro-

ceeds from a Senfe of its being a Duty I owe my
felf and Mankind ; Let me not therefore be op-

prefs'd
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prefs'd by the Grandeur of my Subject, and the

Expedation of my Reader: I promote the Good
of,Mankind in my way, and as Tamable; it

were a Crime if I did not, and it will be Injuftice

to expedt more from me. Befides, I purpofe not

here to lay out my whole Strength, tho' this be

little ; having deftin'd an entire Volume to Hu-

man Perfection : And therefore fliall here difcourfe

but very briefly, and in very general Terms, ofthe

Improvement of Life.

All the Advice I fhall offer here, may be reduced

to thefe Three Heads

:

Firflj That we endeavour to perfed: and exalt

i
our Nature.

Secondly, That we begin to live betimes ; or,

if we cannot now do that, our Years being

, far fpent, that we begin to live immediately.

Thirdly, That we avoid all thofe things that are

Enemies to our true Life.

, t-SeB. i. We mull endeavour to perfect and ex-

alt our Nature. The Neceflity of this will be

very confpicuous to any one who fliall confider

that the Perfe&ion of our A<9;s depends upon the

Perfection of our Faculties and Powers, juft as the

Pleafure of Seeing does on the Goodnefs of the

Eye, or that of Hearing on the Perfe&ion of the

Ear,- fo much, and much more, does the Beauty

of Human AdHon, and the Guft of all our Enjoy-

ments depend upon the Clearaefs of the Judgment,

the Reditude of the Will, and the Vigour of our

Paffions. To render this Argument yet more vi-

M fibfe
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fible and palpable, let us confider how mean i t

thing Man were, and how contemptible Life, with-

out Cultivation or Improvement : The Body is .

but a Heap of Duft, fomething there needs to (lam™
a Value upon it , fomething there muft be to give*

Sweetnefs to the Eye, Charm to the Tongue, and i

Grace to Motion : 'Tis a mere Machine alike ca-

pable of being made the Inftrument of Cruelty]!

or Mercy, of Lull or Chaftity, of Avarice or

Charity ; 'tis Religion muft purge and fandfcifie it

;

'tis Wifdom muft condud and guide it, and make*

it the happy Inftrument of great and glorious A-
dions. The Spirit within us is a volatile, mu-
table, unfteady Thing, capable of all forts of

Imprefiions, fufpended, as it were, between Hea-
ven and Earth , floating between the different

Shores of Good and Evil : Knowledge and Ver-

tue form it into an Angel, ftamp a fort of Divi-

nity upon it (for we are not born, but made great $/

'tis Wifdom that imprints it with bright Idea's, that

impregnates it with noble PafTions, and deter-

mines its Tendency towards its true Good and
fupreme Felicity : Our Converfation with the

World is naturally nothing elfe but a dull Entef-

courfe of Forms, and Ceremonies, and Civilities,

a naufeous Circulation of the fame taftelefs and
fuperficial Entertainments, a tedious and repeated

Pwfuitof vain miftaken Ends, and often baffled De-
figns ,• 'tis Vertue and Knowledge that give Guft

and Reliih to our Enjoyments, and Life and Spi-

rit to all our Anions ; that lead us on towards

Excellent Ends, and inspire us with Immortal
Hopes : Our Fortune and Condition in the World

is
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lis naturally a fluctuating unliable Agitation, made
bpofa fpnfufed and motly Variety of Events;

^Knowledge and Vertue fix the floating Ifland, and
give Light and Beauty to the Chaos.

I can never carry this Argument too far; and

fiherefore I will yet a little more particularly con-

jfder, what Acceffion or Increafe of Life we derive

jfrom Perfecting our Natures. Does Life confift in

the Exercife of our Faculties ? True Life then is

•the Portion of the Active and Induftrious ; the

dull and heavy Motion of the Sluggard is but a

Ifaint Imitation or Refemblance of it ; 'tis a di-

feas'd languiJhing Thing, a Compound or Mixture

wherein there feems to be more of Death than

Life. Does Life confift in Fruition? How dark

and difmal are thofe of the Wicked, compar'd to

the calm and bright Days of the Good ! For what
can there be like Enjoyment, to that Man, who
dares make no Reflexions on the part, nor can en-

tertain any juft Hopes of the future ; and whofe
Mind concurs not with his prefent Paflions, and
refufes to join in the fenfelefs Defigns he is upon ?

Does Life, laftly, confift, as I have proved it does,

in the Knowledge of Truth and Love of Goodnefs?

How fcanty, narrow and beggarly is the Life of

the Fool and Sinner, compared. to that of the Wife

and Vertuous ! Tally faid, One Vertuius Day was j-

to he preferred before a finful Immortality.

This is true in the prefent Senfe and Notion

of Life : Error and Ignorance are, as it were, a Di-

feafe or State of Infenfiblenefs and Death to the

Underftanding ,• the Mind that is utterly ignorant

of Objefts worthy of it, has nothing to imploy

M i it
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it felf upon, or at lead, nothing that gives it a

folid Satisfa&ion ; but the Mind, whicji is fill

with the Knowledge of excellent Things, has a

great Variety of Scenes to entertain it, and never

wants fome frefh Occafion of Delight and Worul

der. But it will be faid, does not the Fool behoflE
the vifible World as well as the Philofopher ? £^B
does ; but juft as he reads a Poem, without difl I

covering the Artfulnefs of its Contrivance, thc<

Richnefs of the Fancy, or Variety of the Inci-

dents. The Sinner hears talk too of an invifibtei

World, of Moral Perfe&ions here, and of Divine

Joys hereafter ; but he hears it, unmov'd, unaffe-

cted ; which fhews he has no lively Notion, no
diftindt Perception of any thing of this kind ; the

Glafs is dull'd and fullied ; Beauty it felf wouff
lofe all Charm* reflected thus. But Human Per-

fection confifts not in Knowledge alone, but alfo

in the Purity of the Heart, in the Regulation of

the Affediions, in Love and true Liberty ; that is,

the Heart muft be fet upon Objects worthy of it,

and we muft purfue our true Good with Vigour
and Conftancy ; and this is that which renders i

Life truly delightful and uniform : Without Ob-
je&s to engage our Affections, we can fcarcely be

laid to live ; we fliall be becalm'd, and fcarce be

fenfible of the Breath we draw ; and unlefs thefe

Obje&s be worthy and agreeable, all is but Storm
and Tempeft, Cheat and Torment ; and our Fa-

culties are not rationally imployd, but abus'd,

deluded, deprav'd, tortur'd. Could we but com*
prehend what all this did amount to ; or, at leaft,

could wc feel and experience it, we Ihould foon

difcem
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lifcern that the Wife and Good, and they only,

Jid truly live : For thefeonly know God and thern-

elves ; thefe only admire, and love, and rejoyee,

nd hope rationally ; and thefe only are not con-

find nor limited in their Knowledge or their

Affe&ions : For the Objects of both are infi-

nite ; their Minds can never travel fo far in

the Contemplation of God and the moil im-

important Truths, but that there is Hill a new-

World to be further difcover'd ; nor can their Ad-

miration or Love, their Joy or Hope, fo enlarge

themfelves, as ever to equal the Obje&s of thefe

PafTions, and reach the utmoft that is in them.

But 'tis probable, after all, the Fool and Sinner

will pretend toengrofs the Goods of the Earth, as

if they alone were to poffefs and enjoy them j as

if they were the Heirs of this World, the Righte-

ous, of the other; but this is a vain Fancy, and

has been often baffled. Who can haften more to

enjoy, than he who knows the true Value and

right Ufe of all things ? And who can enjoy more

in any thing, than he who at once gratifies his

Reafon and his Appetite, and pleafes his Incli-

nation, without forfeiting his true Liberty >'If

to be fool'd and cheated, if to be enfnar'd and

tormented, by the things of this World, be a Plea-

fure, in this the Chriftian mud indeed give place

to the Infidel, the Righteous Man to the Sinner.

The Sum then of this whole Matter is, Life

in the fooliih, mean, and vicious Soul, feems,

like a little Rill of Water, confined within narrow

and fcanty Bounds, or, like the Light of a Candle

inclos'd within the narrow Compafs of a Dark

M 3
Lant-
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Lanthom ; but in the Wife and Underftanding 't

like a mighty Stream which fwells above its Banl

and fpreads it felf over a vaft Plain ; or like Ligl

unconnn'd, which difluies and darts it felf overal

the Face of Nature. Ah ! therefore how mui

does it import me to fill my Underftanding wit

bright and lovely Images, with pleafing and

portant Notions , with all the Truths that cai

ferve either to delight or guide, to nourifh or adon

to fupport or fortifie me in this World, or advant

my Title to the Joys of another ? How much d<

it import me, to fill my Soul with Love, Lov<

of all that's Good or Great ; Love of all that*

Pure or Sacred ; Love of all that's Beautiful

Delightful ? And, laftly, that my Body may be

fit Inftrument of fuch a Mind, it does not a littl

import me, that this be ftrong and healthy, vigo-

rous and vivacious.

Sc8. 2. The fecond Way to improve Life, is

to begin to Live betimes ; or at lead, if your

Years be far fpent, to begin to Live immediately,

which is all we can do. Life, in my Notion of

it, dawns with our Reafon, and grows up to Ripe-

nefs and Perfe&ion with the Vertue, Liberty, and
Tranquillity of the Soul. To be Wife, and to be

Religious, this is to Live : For in this confifts

Fruition and Enjoyment ,• in this the Health and

Vigour of our Faculties,- in this the Harmony
and Beauty of the whole Frame of our Nature ;

and this, and no ether, is a rational and agreeable

Exercife of all our Powers and Capacities. Who-
ever therefore will improve Life, ought to begin

next
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next Moment to aflert his Liberty, and to give up
himfelf to true Philofophy : Tis ftrange to fee how
Men put ofFthis, or attempt it only fuperficially,and

by the bye 5 they prefer, I will not fay, Trades and

Husbandry, and various forts of Knowledge, foreign

find remote from the Service and Conduct ofHuman
Life, (ah ! that Time were but fo well fpent in gene-

ral ;) but they prefer even Dreffing, Painting, Drin-

king,Gaming, and all,notonly the mod filly and tri-

fling, but the mod vile and infamous ways of con-

fuming Time, before true Wifdom and Philofo.

phy : Nay, amongft thofe that make Profeflion of

Wifdom, and pretend to have dedicated them felves

to the Doctrine of Jefus, 'tis common to fee great

Numbers Hearing, Talking, Reading, Difputing,

without ever making any ufeof thofe Truths they

fludy and contend for, or feeling any Warmth or

Influence of them ; like thofe wife ones in Tern-

porals, who are laying up Provifion and Trea-

sure all their Life long, which they will never ufe,

never enjoy. Ah wretched Confumptionof Life !

&ow foon will the laft Minute expire ? And the

unhappy Man will not have liv'd one Year, one
Month, one Day, but will have wafted a precious

Treafure of Time, and he muft go immediately

and account for it. Well, let the World live after

its own Faihion, I plainly fee the Point I am to

make ,• no Day, no Hour fliall pafs me unim.
ploy'd ; every Moment, if I can, I will grow wi-

fer and better ,- 'tis not how long I laft, but how
much I live ; I will Know, I will /?#, I will En-
joy to Day, and then I am fure, I have liv'd a

Day : This moft propofe to do, fome time or o-

M 4 ther,
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ther, but not to Day : And why not to Day ?i

Why not prefently ? Is there any Evil in being

immediately wife, immediately free, immediate-.

ly rational, immediately happy ? It cannot be, if

the State I am in, be really good ; if the Flea-
j

fures I enjoy, be really fuch as my Reafon can*

lhare in, and my Confcience can approve • I then j'

indeed live : There's no need or Change andj

Reformation, but Continuance and Perfeverance ftjj

but if they be not, why will I not exchange falfe^

for true, and irrational for rational Pleafures ? If
i

I am in the right, if my Condition be truly good!
and fafe, 'tis well ; there's nothing further to be

done, but to maintain my Ground : But if I am
its the w7rong, if the Foundation be unfound and

rotten, and whilft I dream not of it, my Health

and Fortune, I mean, my imaginary Happinefs,

confume inwardly, wafte and decay infenfibly ;

why am I fond of the Cheat r Why am i un-

willing to be undeceiv'd and difabus'd ? And why
not prefently ? The Reafon is plain ; they acknow-

ledge the Reprefentation I have made to them of

aVertuous and Rational Lite, is very pleafant and

taking ; but to be born into this new State, to come
forth into this Moral Light, is as troublefome, as

the Infants being born into the Natural. They
love the Eafe and Wealth of a profperous Trader,

but not the Hardships of h ; s Apprenticefhip, the

Thrift and Confinement of his Beginnings : They
love Lawrels and Triumphal Arches, the Glory
and the Pleafure of Victory ; but cannot endure

the Toils and Hazards of War. Or plainly thus,

they admire Liberty, of Mind, Serenity and Ra-
tional
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tional Joy, but it will coft them much Labour

and Pains to purchafe it. Thus the wretched

Man, fearing the Regiment of Phyfick wears ,out

a miferable Life in the Pains of a Difeafe ,• and

one that has a Cancer or Gangreen, choofes to

wafle and rot in Pain by Piece-meal, rather than

undergo the fliort Pain of Amputation or Abfcifion.

Nay, what is worfe than all this, Men are fond

of their Difeafes ; love the things that increafeand

nourifh them, as the Grofs and Corpulent do Reft,

the Lethargick Sleep, and Hydropick Drink.

This is the State the deplorable State of the far

greater Part of Mankind } a State of Difeafe and

Death, a State of Bondage and Captivity, a State

of Infatuation and Enchantment,- and I very much
fear, that whatever Motives can be extracted out

of the Subjedl I am now upon, will be too weak
and feeble : For what can all the Difcourfes in the

World about Rational Pleafure and the Satisfactions

of a Regular and Vertuous Life amount to, with

Men wholly given up to Senfuality, and incapable

ofrelifhing any pure and facred Delights? If I

have fucceeded fo far, as to poflefs them with an
Opinion that a Life of Reafon and Religion, is a

Life of Pleafure tho' they have not any trueGuft,

or clear and lively Notion of this Pleafure, 'tis the

utmoft I can hope for : But to perfuade thefe Men
to embrace this Life, there is need of all the Ar-
guments that either Reafon or Religion can admi-
nifter,- and thefe too, pointed with all the Life

and Spirit, with all the Edge and Flame that

Wit or Judgment can give them ; a Task too

hard for me. O God ! Thou Lover of Man-
kind,
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kind, that thou wouldeft aid me by the Spirit,

while I ftrive to prevail with Young and Old, to

feek thy Glory and .their own Happinefs, to pur-
fue Vertue and true Pleafure. I will firft addrefs

my felf to the Young, and then to thofe more ad-

vancd in Years.

i. To the Younger. You are now in your
Bloom : What glorious Fruit may you bring forth

!

What Honour may you do God ! What Service

may you render your Relations and your Country !

And what Joys and Bleffings may you not heap
on your felves ! Time and Tide feem to wait on
you > even the Providence and Grace of God,withi

Reverence be it faid, feem to attend and court

you. But ah ! Remember, they will notdofo for

ever ; thefe Smiles and Invitations of Heaven and

Nature will not laft continually
;

your Infidelity

or Ingratitude, your Folly and Senfuality, will

foon blafl and wither all thefe fair Hopes, turn all

your Pleafures into Gall and Wormwood, and all

your BlefTed Advantages into the Inftruments of

your Ruin, and Aggravations of it too : Grace
will foon retire, Nature degenerate, Time grow
old, the World defpife you, the God of it frown

upon you, and Confcience, guilty Confcience,

will be either ftupify'd and benumn'd, or fefter and

rage within you, and Death will come, and then

Judgment : And how foon 'twill come, ah ! who
.knows ? Sudden and early Deaths ought to con-

vince you on what uncertain Ground you fland \

the Scythe of Death flays not always till the Har-

veft be ripe; but promifcuoufly mows down the

Young and Old. Ah ! Begin, begin then to live;

feize
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feize upon Pleafure and Happinefs, while they

(land courting and inviting you ; purfue Vertue

and Glory immediately, while the Difficulties are

fewer, your Strengths and Aids greater
; your

Judgments being not yet corrupted by the Max-
ims, or rather the Fancies of the World $ nor

your Wills yet difabl'd and enflayd by a Cuftom
of Sin. Ah! Venture not to devote your Youth
to Vanity and Folly, on prefumption of devoting

your Age to Repentance and Religion: For if this

were a rational and juft Defign in it felf, yet is it

to you a very unfafe and doubtful one: For which
way can you enfure Life, or on what ground can
you confide on the Morrow ? Boaft not of to trior-

row, for thou knowefl not what a Day way bringforth,

Prov. 17. 1.

I know what Oppofition will be raifed againft

this kind of Exhortation, and with what rude Re-
flections they will be treated. Come, fay they,

This is our Spring, let us enjoy our felves whiljl we
have Time and Vigour \ Religion looks too grave and
formal for thefe Tears : We fhall have time enough to

be dull and melancholy : Come on then, let us enjoy

our felves, as becomes our Touth : This is our Portion,

and our Lot is this ; and whatever they, who have
now outJivd themfelves, whofe Blood is four, and
Spirits low, may gravely talk againfi thefe things

\

they too, when time was, admirdwhat they now would
have us defpife as Vanity ; and committed themfelves
what they now condemn in us. In Anfwer to this, let

us pafs over the Brisknefs and the Flourifh, and ex-
amine the Senfe and Reafon of this fort of Talk :

The Subftance of it may be reduc'd to Three
Heads. Firft,
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//>/?, Youth is the Seafon of Pleafure, Le.S
and Inclination and Opportunity confpire

to : oa to it ; therefore you indulge .

it z ftrange Argument is this ? Is there any
Period of our Life, from c :Jk almoft to c

nn, I mean, from the Moment we arrive at

the n \ herein fome Sin

or other is not in fealbn. M: mhood de-

fend :.oa, and Old Age Covetoufnefs, by the

lame Argument by which you do your finftil Plea,

fares ! 1: Inclination to a Folly would juftifie cur

Cooamiiikm of it, in whi: lhould we
begin to be wife and vertuous * 'Twill be hard to

find the time wherein we lhall hare no Inclination

to ar or Folly : Or rather, r ho
can beGuii: :eAduherer will impute h.s I

cleannefs to the Impetus or h s L _ e Murder-

er his Bloodlhed to the Y nis Rage, /. t.

each of them their Sins to the Strength of their

Inclinations : And if your Argument be good, they

will be innocent. But do not de: our felv.

then is your Obedience, as moft acceptable to God,
fo moft indilpentible in it felf, when you lie unc

Temptations t: And Ht > propofed as a

Regard, note vmg, but conquering your

s. The fecood Part of the Objection is,

That Religion doth not look very graceful in young
Yei his I could never well underftand : fi

you be fo fooluh, as to think Religion confifts in

four Faces,c
reded Morofenefc and Sullennefs,

n Stupidity and Melancholy, I muft confets,

a have little Reafon to be fond of it : For this

becomes no Age, and much lefs the more verdant

one,
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one. But if by Religion, you uriderftand Devoti-

on towards God, Reverence towards your Parents

and Superiours, Temperance and Chaftity in your

felves, and fuch like Mi \ I muft needs fay,

nothing can appear to me more great and lovely,

than Religion in Youth : What can better become

thofe who poflefs the Gifts of Nature in their

Perfection, than Gratitude to the God ,ture>

What can be a greater Glory to the Young, than

Obedience to Parents, and Reverence to their El-

ders arjd Superiours ? What does more preferve,

or better become Strength, than Sobriety and

Temperance r What is a more charming or more

lading Ornament to Beauty, than Modefty and

Chaftity ? After all this, 'tis a vain thing to com-
fort your felves with faying, That the Grave and

Wife, when they had the fame Inclinations

now have, did as you do, indulge and gratirie

them: For, Firft, This is not generally true ; and,

Secondly , The lefs they did it, the more were they

honour'd and belov'd : But, Thirdly, If they did,

'tis certain, that they hare bitterly condemnd it,

and repented of it. And is it not ftrangely abfurd,

that you lhould propofe to your felves nothing in

the Lives of the Wife and Vertuous, but I

Frailties and Errors for your Example; that you
{hould pitch upon that :or your knitai l

which all the Wife and Good deteft and bemoan,
as their Sin and Shame, and think it their higheft

Wiflom to do lb.

To conclude.this Addrefs to the Younger fort,

unlefs there be any who are poflefs'd with a Spi-

rit of Infidelity, againft which I will not now en-

ter
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ter the Lifts, all the Pretences you can poffibly

form, for your deferring to devote your felves in-

flantly to Wifdom and Religion, are founded iri

Two Suppofitions ; of which the one is falfe, and

the other abfurd. The falfe one is, that Sin is a

State of Pleafure ; Vertue, of Trouble and Unea-
finefs r The contrary of which, is, I think, fuffici-

ently demonftrated through this whole Treatife;

And would you but be prevail'd with to tafte the

Pleasures of a fincere Vertue, your Experience

would foon confute this Fancy. What Madqpfs then

is it to be afraid of becoming happy too foon ! Ah!
How differently are we affected under the Mala-
dies of the Mind ^ndof the Body ! Did the Lame
or Blind, the Lepers, the Lunaticks, or Demoni-
acks, ever entreat our Lord to defer their Cure,

and give them leave to enjoy their Miferies, Difea-

fes, and Devils, a little longer ? The other Sup-

position is abfurd ; which is, that you will repent

hereafter. Mull you then Repent hereafter? Muft
this be the Fruit of all your finful Pleafures, Guilt

and Remorfe, Grief and Fear, Diftrefs and Agony
of Soul ? Do Revelation and Reafon, Death and

Judgment ; do all your fober and retif'd Thoughts
preach you this one Leflbn, Repentance ? And yet

can you refolve to plunge your felves in that Fil-

thinefs which muft be wafli'd off With Tears ?

Can you refolve to indulge thofe cheating and de-

ceitful Lufts which will one Day fill your Soul

with Shame and Sorrow, with Diftra&ion, Hor-
ror and Amazement ? Ah Infatuation ! Ah Be-

witchery ! That ever a Rational Creature fliould

live in fuch an open Defiance and Hoftility a.

gainft
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gainft his Reafon ! And yet, if Repentance, after

many Years, and innumerable Sins, would be

more eafie ; if your Sins would be more eafily

tonquer'd, or more eafily atond ,• this Frenzy

would not want fome little Colour : But how con-

trary is this to Truth ? Which puts me in mind of

another fort of Readers, to whom I am now to

apply my felf, namely,

Secondly, To thofe who are advanc'd in Years.

*Tis obferv'd of Cafar, by Suet§nius, that lighting

iipon the Statue of Alexander the Great in the

Temple of Hercules at Gades, and reflecting on
himfelf, that he had yet done nothing remarkable

at thofe Years, wherein that (in Cafars Notion

of Gallantry) Brave and Gallant Man had over-

run all the Eafij he did fweat and blufli under the

keen Reproaches of his own Mind, and groan'd un-

der the uneafie Confcience of his Sloth,and prefently

defied to be difmifs'd from his Queftorfliip, that

he might purfue Glory and Immortality, Fame
and Dominion. Had you but one Spark, I will

not fay, of the Zeal of a Chriftian, but of this

Generofity of a Pagan, you would blufli at the

Soul, to think that you have not yet buckled on the

Armour of Light, at an Age in which many o-

thers have been cover'd with Lawrels ,• that you
have not yet flarted forth at thofe Years, in

which fome others have finifli'd tho' not their

Race, yet all the Difficulties of it : The miferable

Account that you will give of Thirty, Forty, per-

adventure of Fifty Years ! I will not fay, that

you have liv'd to no purpofe, but to the word
imaginable ,• ignorant, enflav'd to Luft, opprefs'd

by
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: you have done, is, Ton

zth : F<

this to be the Product of ib m >ham<
and k on ! But greater, infinitely greater, t(

go on th to lbme teem the Misfor-

-ith ; b- unqueftionably the Re-

proach of Age : Unhappy Nature, and unhapp]

Education bear a (hare of the Imputation in Youth
: r own Obft: i nd Choia

Guilt. Young People are lib

weak B: b in Boifterous Seas and Wind:

S lil, and too little Ballaft ; tl

I unrefolv'd, and their Pal

canes ; but ri]

3, or jtiould, bring on naturally wifer an<

:her Thou, cooler, fedater Tempers
re cert

i

n in thefe carries a dee]

er G The raw unexperienc

periuSeth whilft he but tafles and gazes

a fbrange World,

Dur'd, v. s Curioiity and F;

cy; like Di*2l\ when rtt forth only to fe

ghters of the I But the full-gro\

Sinn agiinft, not only the Preacher's In-

ftrudion, b own Experience too ; he re-

s thofe Sins which he has often coafefc'd a
be [y and his Shame ; and returns,

riners, to thofe treacherous Seas whe

the racked but the other Day. If

be not to outrage Confcience, deSe Reafon,

dare God, what is ? No, you'll lay, you too, c

ereaiter : Hereafter ? How
does 3 does begin to

bow
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bow already under the Weight of Y
after ! How ill does this Language become t!

decaying mouldring Body ? But fappofe the

Wheels of Time would flop, tho* running nc

down a headlong Precipice ; foppofe your Sun
would for a while fiand (till, yet what a Work
have you to finifh ! V, zo expiate ! Wh
Sins to vanquifli! And what a Day of Judgment to

prepare for] Are thefe flight Confiderations ? Wi
your Sins, think ycu, be eafily aton'd ? Wh
their Number is fwoll'n, not on!

time, but alfo b\~ an uncontrourd Licentioufnef

For a Novice in Sin, is aw'd by Modefty, held n

I Scruples, and difcourag'd by Regret and Re-

morfe ; but the Veteran Sinner is carry 'd sway
by a Torrent of debauch 'd Affedions, and repeats

iiis Follies with a relentlefs Confidence and an Au-

thority that brooks no Oppofition. Will it be

eafie Task to fubdue thofe Sins, which have main-

tain'd a long and undifturb'd Dominion, and exer-

c d an abfolute Sovereign: What
ftiall awaken that Sinner, wTho, like Solomons Drun-

kard, Prov. 23. 35*. is infenfible c es and

Wounds: And alas ! when rous'd out of the Ar

of his Daiilab^ his Locks, Like Samp/on s
y
are cut

off^ the Spirits retir'd, his Strength impair'd, and

the Force of his Enemy augmented ,- and wMi
what will he Conquer? Is it , laftly, a triv

Thing to appear before the Judgment-Seat of

God, that you fhould think a ent will fe:

turn to prepare for it ? I will fuppoie the Judge

the whole World as merciful as you can de-

fire him, if you will fuppofe him too, with Re-

fqencs
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Reverence be it fpoke, to have fo much Senfe, as 1

not to be imposed on; fo much Integrity, as to U
exped Sincerity, tho' not Perfection; and this.c

alone will make that Judgment formidable. I ve- 1

ry much fear, that both Young and Old do enter- i

tain too mild and favourable a Notion of that Day,
and fo elude and baffle the Force of the mod pow-
erful Motive to Vertue and Religion the Gofpet

has : I fliall not therefore wander far from the
|

Purpofe of this Paragraph , if I clofe this Ex-

hortation to legin to live immediately\ with a fhort

Reflection on that Day.
We mud firft bid adieu to this World, to every

thing in it that's dear to us, and die ere we can

go and appear before God- What a perfect Mor-
tification of all our Senfual Appetites, is neceflary

c're we can calmly part with all here below ! WT

hat

a long Experience of Love and Duty is neceflary

to confirm and afliire the Soul againft all its Fears

and Apprehenfions ! What a vigorous Faith, to

carry us through this dark Paflage into another

World ! When wc are got there, what a ftrid: Tri-

al are we to undergo! There all Difguifes will

be taken off, and every thing appear in its naked

Nature : There all our Superftrudftires of Hay
and Stubble will be burnt up; only pure folid Ver-

tue will bear the Teft : There darling Vices will

not pafs under the Difguife of Sins of Infirmity :

There an honeft Sloth and harmlefs Luxury, will

be thought Innocent enough to entitle Men to

Heaven : There fome few good Fits will not

pafs for godly Sorrow, nor fome feeble and ihort-

liv'd Attempts, for Repentance and a Change:
There
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There the Effects of a lucky Constitution, will

not be Crovvn'd as the Works of Grace, and Fruits

of the Divine Life : There, in a word, Talk u

not pafs for A&ion, nor Cenfure of others, com,

mute for Mortification in our felves : Finally, no-

thing ihall be rewarded there, but a Conquering

Faith,an Adive Charity, an humble, conftant Zeal,

patient perfevering Hopes, fpiritual Joys, and pious

Fears. This needs no Application : Begin, begin

to live before you die ; begin to repent, and reform,

before you be judged.

Seft. 3. A Third Way of Improving Lifc^ is to

avoid and cut oft' all thofe things that are injuri-

ous to it : Such are Sloth that waftes, and Imper-

tinence that embroils it : Coldnefs or RemifTnefs

in Religion that difpirits and dilutes, Levity and
Inconftancy that diforder and confound it : And,
finally, all thofe Evils that four and imbitter it.

I am fenfible that thefe Heads occur often ; and
tho' it be under' different Afpedts, yet 'tis poiTible

that I may fometimes light upon the fameThoughts,
nay, peradventure the very fame Words; 'tisagainft

my Will if I do : But I want Sight to revife my
Papers ; and am glad to disburden my Memory
as fafl; as I can, and therefore charge it with no-

thing that I have once entnriled to Writing : And
the Toil of recolled:ing my Thoughts, fcatter'd

up and down, like Sybih Oracles, in dilperfed

Leaves, by a Hand, which 'tis impollible for me to i

direct or animate, is mod: intolerable. If there-

fore I flip into any Error of this kind, which I

fliall very unwillingly, I cannot but prefume of
J

N 1 Pardon,
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Pardon, having ft an Excute. But I pro*

ceed.

:>id Idlenefs. Sloth is the Ruft

pf Time, Sleep is an Image or Death, and Sloth

sleep ; The Life of the Sluggifh is but a wa-
ig Dream, a Vacation from all Bufmefs and true

oyment too ,• a Ceffation and Stop, though

not ne, which full et of the ve-

ry Powers and Faculties of the . reas

Life cor oth. How remote

then mui: Idlenefs be from improving or exalting

zr plouglrs nor lows, and therefore

never reaps ; it r

.

:nd there-

fore never gathers any Fruit : N great v

:r perform d by it, lg great ever enjo;

by it : . all the i :ic ever gr-.

upon i Trees of P: m and
*. Knowle . be gather d,

by a fli Hand ? \ti no / or fla-

ming Sword do fiop his Way, yet are there Diffi-

culties in it, too many and toogr. rhis hea

daflardly Animal to conquer. VLito, as I remem-
ber, tells us fomewhere, that a God t\'d Pain and

Pleafure by the Tads together : There is no coming
at the one by him who ft : other. So is the

d, that even Temporal and Seeming
Goods cannot be obtain'd without the Travail of

i Toil of the Body ,• and yet what
lean, ftarv'd, and beggarly Bleifings are thefe,

compar'd to thofe I treat of ! The Rich Man may
ftarve : iflf of true Pleafure, in the midftof
his glittering Heaps : Sorrow may fit heavy on
the Heart ot the Conqueror, or the Bride, even on

the

i
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1

the Days of folemn Triumph and Feftival Noife

:

The Prince may be a Slave, an /Egyptian Slave,

even while he reigns with abfolute and uncontrou-

led Power: But Life and Pleafure, Content and

Happinefs, are the infeparable Companions of Wif-

dom and Vertue : Lrt no Man therefore flatter him-

felf with the Hopes of fuch a Treafure, who lives

idlely and at his Eafe : He muft pray, meditate,

watch and exercife himfelf in Indullry, Sobriety,

and Purity, who will overcome the Corruptions of

his Nature, and obtain the Tranquillity and Liber-

ty of a true Chriftian. Nor let this frighten any
Man : For thofe Duties which are a little trouble-

fome in the Beginning, do foon grow ca fie and de-

lightful too. In thii Senfe mult we underftand

that of the Author of Ecclejtaflicus, Ch. 4. 17, 18.

though render'd a little harfhly : For at the frfl

Jhe(thzt is, WifdomJ will walk with him by crooked

TVays, and bring Fear and Dread upc crment

htm with her Difcipline , until v trvfl his

Soul, and try him hy her Ldws. Then will fhe re-

turn the Straig>. untQ bim
%
and comfort him>

and /hew him her Secrets.

Secondly, Impertinence, or being bufied and im-
ployed in Trifles, is indeed as different from Sloth,

as Motion from Reft ; but yet fuch a wretched
Confumption of Time cannot deferve the Name
of Life : For this is not Activity of Soul, but z

poor and mean Debafing of it : Fancy, and that a
filly and extravagant one, may be faid to live, but

Reafon cannot. That Idlenefs, which conilfts in

heavy paflive Dulnefs, is like a State of Sleep

without Dream or Fancy ; that which confifts in

a
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* fluttering and impertinent Activity, is nothing
elfe but a giddy Ferment of the Spirits, and Agi-
tation of the Fancy, the incoherent disjoynted

Thoughts, the confus'd and fruitlefs Proje&s- and
Attempts of a Dream; and we may almoft as pro-

perly fay of him that Dreams, that he Eats and
Drinks, Fights or Travels, or whatever he Fan-

cies himfelf to do, as we can of this fort of Slug-

gard, that he lives. 'Tis true, could a Man be
ior ever Impertinent, this fort of Idlenefs would
feem to fome Men to have no great Evil in it ; but

how couldfucha Mind bear the Shock of Human
Misfortunes ? How could fuch a Soul difcharge

the great Duties of Human Society ? How could

it entertain it felf with Objeds agreeable to a Ra-
tional Nature ? And if it could do none of thefe

things, 'tis impoffible to conceive how it could be

other than miferable : For tho' we could fuppole

fuch a Creature to be fo mere a Trifle as never ta

be nearly concern d in any Changes of Fortune,

nor ever call'd upon by that Community he be-

longs to, that is, I (hould almoft fay, never to be

regarded or minded, either by God or Man ; yet

ftill fuch a one did no way live up to the Excel-

lence of his Nature ,• his Bufinefs and Enjoyment
were not Manly and Rational, and his Childifh

Life were therefore only pretty and pleafing to

him, becaufe he had a Childifli and Silly Soul.

Nor is the Grave much better than the Gay Im-

pertinent ; or the Man of Bufinefs, if he negiecft

the main, the one thing neceffary, to be preferr'd

before the Man of Mode : Senfuality, 'tis true,

foftens, and Drudgery hardens the Mind ; hut both

alike
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klike intoxticate it, both wed it to this, and alie-'

nate it from the other World : It imports very

little to what Idol one do Sacrifice, whether Ajh-

taroth, Moloch , or Mammon, if we Sacrifice not

to the true God. In vain do they pretend to atiy

other Art, who are ignorant of the Art of Living,

to plod or drudge, intrigue or trade, canvas and

court ; 'tis all but folemn Impertinence, if Vertue

and Religion be negledted : Ah ! What Phantoms,

and Clouds, and Dreams, do Men purfue and hunt

after, inftead ofLife and Peace, of Reft and Pleafure

!

Thirdly , RemifTnefs or Lukewarmnefs in Religi-

on, a fort of Neutrality between Vice and Vertue,

is the next thing to be avoided : We can never

truly Live, unlefs we be intirely Uniform, unlefs

we be wholly given up, and without Referve, to

the Conduct of Reafon. There is little Pleafure

in Religion, if there be no Ardour and Fervency

in it : "Tis Love makes the Duty eafie, and the

Profped: delightful. If there be no Strength in

Faith, no Life in Devotion, no Spirit in Duty, no
Defire in Hope ; this is Religion without a Soul,

*
'tis the Carcafs of an unanimated Vertue : What
Peace, what AflTurance, what Joy, what Tranfport,

can ever be the Portion of fuch a Chriftian ?

Fourthly , Levity and Inconftancy is the lad

thing I will now mention, and the mod irrecon-

cilable Enemy to Life : For this does not only

interrupt the Courfe of Lift, or, like Sleep or

Sloth, make a vaft Chafm or Gap in it, but puts

us more back than we had advanced forward ;

an unhappy Guft of Wind that throws us offto

Sea again, when we were almoft come to Shore :

If
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If we will reap the Fruit of Vi&ory, we mud
purfue it ; if we will find Reft, we muft be ftedfaft

and immoveable ; if we will enjoy Vertue, we
muft unite and incorporate it with us ; 'tis impoili-

ble that the unconftant, unftable Profely te of Vertue
Ihouta either have apleafant Life, or a comfortable
Death : For if he build to day what he pulled

down yefterday ; if he pra&ife one Hour what
he condemns another, 'tis impofLbk he fliould

pleafe himfelf, much lefs, his God.
To fliun the Evils and make the moft of the

Goods of Life, is none of the leaft important Roles
conducing to Happinefs, and might properly e^

nough be infilled on here. But I begin to tire ; and
fince this may better be reduced under the Heads
of Indolence and Fruition, I will defer the Conside-

ration of it till I come to treat of them, which I

may one time or other do, if I fee Reafon for it ;

if not, I would not willingly be impertinent ; if t

cannot ferve the World, I wilt not trouble it.

FINIS:
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